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(DYNAMITE EXPLOSION Ш
NO. 20.

LACE CURTAINS 8 Mn last tight. They estimated 
«he cartridge which exploded 

would. If properly tamped, have re
moved thirty tone of rock. They are 
of course unable to tell how much
U^f-kfact^ °at ЬУ 61118 blast> owing 
been completed. As a^rtie^the^cun- 

popy have five men ait the quarry, but 
ar the time of the explosion two of 
шгетп were working: on the wharves.

Mt. Love was about $4 years of age 
and lived close by the quarry, having 
moved there from South Bay. He 
leaves a widow and four children. He 
had worked for the Armstrong peo
ple tine years. He was a hard work
ing man and was universally respect
ed.

Mr. Cody Is about 60 years old. He 
worked at the Armstrong quar- 
twenty-one years as foreman. He 

i3j» married man and has seven chil- 
whose ages run from 11 months 

ue to 11 years.
Mrs. Cody and Mrs. Love are sisters.
This Is the first accident that has 

Mgisnred at the Armstrong 
th| sixty years they have been In op
eration.

TURKEY WILL ACCEDE
і Thomas Love Instantly Killed at 

Armstrong’s Lime Quarry,

And James Cody Fatally Injured on 
Wednesday, 12th Inst. ‘

Рішає Remember that we sell Lace Curtains in the 6 
ROOM, as well as *Ladies’ Jackets and Shirt Waists, 
showing some of the véry best values just

WHITE LACE CURTAINS, Taped Edges, 3% yards long, at $1.00 per 
pair; also excellent value at $1.30, $1 50, $1.75, $1 95» $2 75 and 
Taped Edges, yards long. Щ

LACE CURTAINS, Taped Edges, 3 yards long, at 
90Ç. per pair.

Oar DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT is one of the
assorted in the 4ty. Prices for Double Fold Fatt Goods 1 
90c per yard.

To Request for an Armistice 
and is in Hands of Powers.

It is Feared that Autonomy Will Fail 
to Pacify Crete.

Turkish Government Demands a War Indem

nity of Three Mil lon Pounds.

CLOAK
We are

now.

50, all

- 113»
The Charge Contained Three-quarters of a 

Pound of Dynamite—Verdict of 

Coroner’s Jury.

and50c..

best
5c. to

$ Athens, May 12, 3.30 p. m.—The Aety 
approves of the decision of the gov
ernment to accept mediation, and 
urges upon the papers, which help to 

aggravate the situation, calmness and 
obedience.

Silopulo, and the Greeks re-occupied 
the heights of Imaret 8 

London, May 13.—The Rome
Thomas Love was instantly killed 

and James Cody fatally Injured on the 
12th Instant by 
explosion of a dynamite cartridge in 
the quarry of the Armstrong Lime 
Company at Green Head, in the perish 
of Lancaster.

Yesterday me ruing Cody, who had 
charge of the Masting operations at 
the quarry, with the assistance of 
Love and Wellington Turnbull, drilled 
a hole about three and a half feet 
deep in the rock and as soon as they 
had partaken of their dinner, they 
proceeded to insert the dynamite with 
which to make the blast Love, by 
the foreman’s directions, got the cart
ridge ready. It contained about three- 
quarters of a pound of dynamite. The 
fuse was attached and the explosive 
placed, in the hole. Then followed the 
necessary tamping, that is, the filling 
in on top of the cartridge with broken 
stone and the dust which Is,always 
to be found about such places. Love 
was kneeHng down by the hole throw
ing in this material and Cody was 
punching it down with an iron bar.

They had been thus engaged but a 
few seconds, when the bar driven 
down through the tamping came In 
contact with the cap on the cartridge, 
which, of course, caused it to 
ploie.

Love was hurled fully thirty feet 
.by the force of the explosion. "When 
the men who had been at work in 
the kilns reached him (which 
but a few seconds after the explosion) 
he was dead. He presented a hor
rible spectacle. His head was fear
fully cut and bruised, his neck broken, 
his right arm badly cut, one finger 
gone from the right hand, his right 
leg awfully cut and bruised. His 
body was greatly contused and man
gled. There was a particularly bad 
gash over one of his eyes and right 
over his heart.a wound, which, in It
self, would almost have been suffi
cient to cause death.

Cod» was within six feet of the 
scene of the accident. Knocked down 
by the flying pieces of rock, he re-

DOWLING- BROS., 95 KING STREET.
ST. JOHN N. B. ■ ■рщкяКеа-

p indent of the Standard gives today 
the history of the discontinuance of 
relatione between thé Porte anft the 

The AcropoiL-aaserte that the deci- Vatican. He says: —Last sumtier the 
sion of the powers should be respect- P°Pe an autograph letter, begged 
ed, and discusses the chances of an 016 Gultan to protect the Christians 
honorable peace. In Crete. The papal delegate, Mgr.

The Karl attacks Premier Ram for Bonetti, obtained am audience with 
seeking peace, and other newspapers Yfldiz Kiosk and formally pro-
urge t-he government to so organise Bented the letter, 
for defence, that If peace is impossible The Sultan, evidently irritated, said 
It can continue the war on the -лові bi on undertone in Turkish:" Who’s 
favorable conditions. ■ this pope that’s always meddling in

It is officially stated this afternoon the affairs of our state 7" and then 
that there were German officers on ^tiid in French: “Tell his holiness 
the Turkish steamer which was cap- that it is my constant care to attend 
tured by the Greek warships off the 60 the welfare of all my subjects." 
Island of Ten ados. <toe Pope, deeply offender at seeing

Athens, May 12.—It is officially an- bis plans for the eastern churches up- 
nourtced that the powers have noti- 6€* In this fashion, tried another let- 
fled the Greek government that the ter last October. This had a better 
Greek troops may leave the island of reception, but was never aimwered, 
Crete and that tile admirals of the and there has been no direct commun! - 
international fleet will release thé caitlon between the Vatican and the 
steamers which have been seized dur- Forte since.
ing the blockade. London, May 13,—The Athens cor-

Constantinopee, May 12.—The am- respondent of the Daily Telegraph 
baas ad ore of the powers held a pro- says: "By the Czar’s express command 
longed conference today, at the close Count Muravleff, the Russian foreign 
of which they presented to tile Turk- mints ter, has instructed M. Denolldoff, 
ish government a collective memor- the Russian ambassador at Oonstan- 
andum proposing an armistice be- tiro pie, to Insist peremptorily upon a 
tween Turkey and Greece on the cessation of hostilities by Turkey.” 
basis of the negoÜatîüiîB lor reace Constantinople, May 13.—The 
now In progress through the powers. eign ambassadors held another con- 

The memorandum which was іте- ference today, after which Baron De 
nwSL,110 f^med Tewfik Pasha, the Cafifie,, the. Austro-Hungarian arobas- 
nirMsh minister of foreign affairs, sador, called upon Tewflk Pasha, the 
by toe dean of the diplomatic caps, Turkish minister of foreign affairs, 
Baron De Calice, the Austro-Hungar- and renewed the proposal of an- ar- 
ian ambassador, enumerates the con- itistice, which was presented yester- 
ditions which have been, accepted by day. The opinion is general In Turk- 
Greece, and begs the Porte to Issue ith circles that until the oooupi 
the necessary orders to arrest the of Domokos, which is moment at! y cx- 
progress of the Turkish troops. pCcted, the porte cannot warrant en

Athene, May 12.—It is now official- armistice, 
ly denied that German officers were Athens, May 13 (midnight)—Accord- 
found on board the Turkish transport log to despatches juat received here, 
ablp captured yesterday by a Greek the Greek forces are besieging Ntci- 
torpedo boat off the Turkish Island polls and Prevesa. 
of Tenedos. Constantinople, May 13—An official

London, May 13,—The Rome cor- despatch t-----  ■'--■-sa, da' ’ 1
nt of the Hatty Май savs : ^— -----

the premature

TEMPERANCE COLUMN. has charge otf the rooms. Miss Hamp- 
son has arranged to make It pewttole 
for weekly boarders to get three meals 
on Sunday. Any one wishing an early 
breakfast can he served by leaving an 
order the night before. Tea will also 
be served, If occasion demands, after 
the usual hour, 8 o’clock.

OFFICIAL NOTICE.
_ * Moncton, May 6th, 1897.
For soft; years It has been the vus- The second annual convention of the 

tom for the W. C. T. TJ„ If possible. New Brunswick Woman’s Christian 
to celebrate In some way toe landing Temperance Union will be held (D V ) 
of toe Loyaliste. This year on May in St. Stephen, June 1st to 3rd instant. 
18to at 8 o’clock, they win have a First meeting will be held on the 
public meeting in Centenary church evening of the 1st, closing meeting on 
school room. I. Allan Jack, whose the evening of the 3rd 
.-.rtieles are always of interest to the superintendents and county superin- 
ptrtMc, has kindly consented to write tendents are members of convention,

“f *°r “s eubJ*?6 a»d they, as well as toe two delegates 
toe Loyalists. Patriotic songs will entitled to go from each Union, will 
besung by Mrs. W. J. Davidson, Miss kindly send their names Immediately 

other- and there will be to Mrs. R. D. Ross, St. Stephen. The 
one or two readings by some of the delegates will confer a great favor by

m 4°* bringing credentials with them, as
gramme, which Л tot be long, tee much valuable time Is lost In arrang-
^ Jt “ lne for them after convention орем,
le fully hoped that a good audience Unions desiring to bring up any plan 
will be present and the admission fee ^ work, or have any matter discussed 
has been Placed at 15 cents only. at convention, wHl please notify the

The St John W. C. T. U. find their Frovinclal President or corresponding 
new meeting place for Tuesday after- secretary at once, that time may be 
noons much pleasanter than the for- a“owed on the programme. Also if 
mer room on Canterbury street,where there аге questions to be asked, 
the rumbling of heavy carts and the 63 to methods of carrying on depart- 
noise of street traffic generally was mental work, let the delegates come 
far from agreeable. Any white rib- Prepared to ask them, as the provln- 
boners or others interested in tern- claJ superintendents are preparing 
perance or philanthropic work will themselves to answer any questions 
find a welcome at Orange hall, Ger- ln connection with their several de
main street. The first Tuesday of Partments.
-every month Is mothers’ > meeting. The special features of the conven- 
Then the regular business meeting and tlon will be, It is hoped, am address by 
prayer meetings are held on alternate BeY Dr. McLeod of Fredericton, a 
Tuesdays at 3 o’clock. School of Methods (in which it is ex-

The quarterly convention of the St. a MothersP MeeU ng ^tod^ad" Y”''ton-' 

John count- convention win be held ference. Г '
In Fairvffie on Thursday. May -, at ' Let every Union see to it tbit dyes

#3» %%£&&&%£*
ents of departments and others, will with the number of members given 
occupy the afternoon session. In the by the corresponding secretary, as it 
evening it 1® ihoped that a meeting is only in this way our actual ?aki or *** "“ *• 60 PUW1C’ toss і g °r
trill be held at 8 o clock. Travelling arrangements are as fol-

At a" recent meeting of St. John W î?we: Intercolonial, Shore Line,
'C.T. U„ toe delegatee were appointed Л,,' & P’ and .Albert railway
to the provincial convention, to be carry delegates to and from con-
held In St Stephen, as follows: Mrs. 75ntkm at one Arat-olass fare. If only 
Stephen King, Mrs. Emma Clark, re- «delegates and vtoitors, the C. F. R. 
gulars, and Mrs. (Dr.) Day and Mrs. aJlaw return Passage at one-half
Porter, alternates. Others entitled to ” the on® w&y first-class fare, 
go from this society, ex-offlolo, are tbere are 60 or more, the return fare 
Mrs. T. G. Allan, Mrs. Scott, Mrs. Sey- wlU be one-third of the one way 
aour, Mrs. Bullock and Miss Lock- fare- Be sure and ask for standard 
hart. certificate when purchasing ticket.

-------  These going over the I. C. B. can get
Those Interested in the W. C. T. U. ticket direct to St. Stephen instead of 

coffee rooms on Germain street will to terminus of I. C. R., as heretofore, 
be interested to know that toe five New, dear sisters, let us spend 
o’clock tea head there recently was much time In prayer tor God’s bless- 
financlaily quite satisfactory to the lng on all toe preparations for our 
committee. But toe~tadlee In charge convention, and let us see to it that 
were almost equally well pleased with by Hie grape we «ге at one with trim 
toe words of praise and commanda- ln His plans for this great work which 
tlon of the rooms that were heard on і He has put Into our hands. . May this 
•every aide. "So light and pleasant,” month be a hallowed season to us all, 

So airy and well ventilated," were because It la spent so much “with 
isome of toe remarks. This applies as Jesus atone." 
well to the kitchen, which te a large, 
well lighted room. It Is confidently 
■expected that these rooms wfil' be 
taxed to their utmost during toe 
-summer months. The success of last I 
■season will not only be equalled, but j 
-excelled. The ladles In charge are 
■quite determined to merit the patron
age the public -has given the rooms.
The room above toe coffee room will 
foe occupied by Mies Hampson, who

in
By the Wet i's Christian Temperance Union 

of St. John.
І CANADIANS IN ENGLAND.

A Jubilee Dinner Presided Over by the Mar-

Trust »» people—tin» wise and the ignor
ant, the *5 and the bad—with the gravest 
отявош,- id in the end you educate the
race.

quit of Lome.

London, May 12,—In recognition of 
tb9 presence of the large number of 
C*padiane already in London, and in 
an idp&tion of the Jubilee festivities 
he ct month, the Royal Colonial club 

re a Jubilee dinner this evening at 
ah Holbom restaurant. The Marquis 
of Liorne was in the chair, and 
iff® laid for three hundred and fifty 

its. The company incltrited Sir 
jjild Smith, the Canadian high com
moner, several colonial agents, Gen. 
aleton, several prominent members 
he house of commons, and others 
dally interested ln colonial de-

Provinclal

covers

Ml

veldpment
An interesting feature of the ban

quet was the presentation by Lieuit.- 
Col, Turnbull, commander of the Can
adian Artillery Association, of a shield 
to Captain Stowe of the National Ar- 
tillfery Association, as a token of ap
préciation of the kind treatment 
tended to the Canadian rifle teams

ex-

for-
was

ex-

wfotle here.
The Marquis of Lome in proposing 

Colonial Empire dwelt upon the 
éllous progress of Canada and 
' British colonies, and expressed 

th4 hope that the Canadian tariff 
woUld be regarded as an Invitation to 
the empire to Insure itself on it»'own 
insurance books.

Sir Donald Staith, responding, ear
nestly insisted that the Canadians 
were loyal to England, the French 
Canadians especially.

mi
%?|§lo1 ation

іі■

-ar-S. t. tü 7
for that, and would have fallen but Below- win be found the only com- flCfc
for the timely arrival of one of the plete report of patents, granted this eede to’toeTeaueeVtor
men. Cody’s face was horrible to week by Canada, and United States, l®d wm oLe Tn
behold. Both of his eyes were de- to Oanaffilan Inventors. This report Is the ^owers^ Tbe ^
Str°.^' 118 “°6e t>roken a”d hte face specially prepared for The Sun by “f imtoLmy f 
so disfigured that no one would have Marlon Marlon solicitors of patents Catl0n of frontierrecognized Wm. His clothes were and exmTrts. head office, Temple build- kéy lnstoto have b^T
tom almost to torrads, and his body lng. isf St. James street Montreal, qutesc^ Ш b^toe p^ro lf,s nro'-
so out and bruised that the right was from Whom all Information may « be bable that the Dowers will land ..лді
sickening in toe extreme. His right readily obtained: J tional troL!s in Cr^to "
hand and part of the arm were shat- Canadian Patents. . ^doVMay 13-The Times
tered to tiecee. 56,734—WiUlam Felstead, , Hamtota, respondent at Candla aaye- ‘It is
Berlo^tejury'Ta m^c,edCHe w2 ^ ^ ^ СІЄаПІПЄ 8t°Ve ^ ctfe "Т'Г to ™
some twelve feet away from toe other вБЛЗ^мае. Donat Lambert. Terre-
man when toe explosion occurred. А Ь(>ІШе, Minn., M. S, A., boiler. HriMrk S «^Tto^?to™
Light^ riV^TfJlZ ^ 55,bo^TH' L' Mlller* KtogBbUry’ bUtteF Г1’1 ,end in unlon Greece, while
ГГ^гаГ1 ^c^ê^^to ^-ned,. Tetreault, Montreal.

., rauon. Alter calling out to driving mechanism for agricultural tore of the fîreeir trrwne »the men at the kfflns, which are dl- w»l«nento J t^pa
rectlv In front of «h» mierrv implements. London, May 13.—'The correspondent
rial off to South Важ. where he American Patents. of the Times at Athens says: "Owing
Hves, to inform his% who ib to traveUln®sar" to the delay In arranging toe armistice
delicate health, that die had not been cot . the government has addressed a strong
hurt. 682,006—Louis F. Bradley, tobacco pipe, protest to the powers declining to bear

Dr. Macfarland of Fairvffle was sent ш^^^В «W-ЧЬШІу for further blood-
for and messengers were dïena±nhed b81,866-4Joseph B. de Lery, support for shed and lead to serious complica-to look^^ro^R^o^rr^ In llffhUne by incan- M 19 _ ,

descenca Athens, May 12.—The fact theit there
682,082 John F. O’Brien, rubber over- із no news of fighting must be regard- 

shoe- ed as good news, but an uneasy feel-
581,837—Hiram Walkar, vaporiser. lng exists here. The Turks are tryteg to

outflank the Grek position at Domo- 
kos, and the delay in toe Porte’s re
ply is also Interpreted to mean that 
Turkey does not intend to cease hos
tilities.

Telegrams from the front report that 
both armies are concentrating in an
ticipation of an engagement.

The city continues quiet, though It 
Is believed that the numerous Italian 
volunteers and socialists now here will 
-endeavor to foment a revolution, lead
ing up to a republloa. But the Greeks 
are devoted to the monairchial idea, 
and the worst that Is likely to ittppen 
wlU be a change of sovereign. - The re
turn of toe Crown Prince Constantin 
to the capital might produce disturb
ances, but he Is likely to be discreet 
enough to avoid Athens for a time.

London, May 13.—A despatch to the 
Standard fropn Constantinople says : 
“An Imperial (trade has been Issued 
directing military governors to give 
preference to natives, wherever pos
sible, In making" . official appoint
ments. In Thessaly the official re
ports are not favorable. The Turkish 
reconnalsauce in force at Domokoa 
(has been repulsed and toe attack on 
Arta, which promised to he successful, 
has also resulted In a check. It is 
believed that Edham Pasha Is devel
oping, an outflanking movement with 
the right and left wings, with a view- 
of rendering the Greek position at 
Domojtos untenable."

London, May IS.—The Berlin cor-- 
respondent of the Dally Neiws says 
he .iearns on excellent authority that 
toe Turkish government demands a 
war indemnity of toree millions of 
pounds and the right to occupy Thes
saly until it is paid.

London,'-M»y 13.—The Greek

Diskata, an. 
nine, are i
northwest of Trtkhala,where they will 
shortly be joined by the Turkish 
armies from Janine and Elassone.

London, May H.—The Athens cor
respondent ef the Daily Май says 
that (he government continues to send 
men to the front, and Is purchasing 
large quantities-of war material.

London, May 13.—The situation at 
toe scene of hostilities appears to be 
that Turkey Is determined to occupy 
Dombkqe before consenting to an ar
mistice, and that Greece Is convinced 
of the impossibility of holding out " 
against the serious attacks which Ed
itent Pasha Is preparing to deliver.
It has been decided to evacuate Do- 
mokos and tc flail back upon the other 
frontier, e

Athens, May 14, l a. m.—A despatch 
just received here from Arta says that 
the Greek troops under Cot Balractar 
are said to have had an engagement 
with the Turks around the town of 
Imaret. Several have been killed or 
wounded, The Turks -have retreated, 
with the exception of a small column, 
Which Is still opposing the Greek ad
vance. Col. Golfinopulons has ad
vanced and occupied PhHlpMla.

Ailhems, May 13.—The government 
proclaimed the -gulf of Yak) Wc 
aded.
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a jury.
Cody was removed to his home,

where Dr. Macfarland did what could 
be done to alleviate toe pain. 
Injured man was alive at 10 o’clock 
last night, but there is no hope of Ms 
recovery.

Love’s body was allowed to remain 
where it was till the coroner and his 
jury viewed It. Then it was taken to 
his late home.

The coroner’s jury, which was com
posed of James Long (foreman), Al
bert Taylor, Edward Conway, Parker 
Doherty, James Marley, Hiram Du- 
pllsea and Wm. Bonnell, heard a num
ber of witnesses ln toe residence of 
Frank Cushing.

Andrew D. Armstrong and Fred 
Armstrong of toe company deposed 
that they had frequently warned Mr. 
Cody against using an iron bar ln 
beating down toe tamping for blasts. 
The proper Instrument to 
piece of wood.

Wellington Turnbull told what he 
knew of the explosion. He was work
ing with Cody and Love. Heard Cody 
ten the deceased to put toe cap on the 
cartridge, which he did. Then Love 
asked the foreman It toe hole 
ready for it, and getting a reply in the 
affirmative he put It ln the hole. The 
cartridge contained three-quarters of 
a pound of dynamite. The fuse used 
was about three and a half feet long. 
Saw Love putting the tamping in and 
Cody tapping the material with an 
iron bar. Witness was fixing up the 
tram way by means of which the rook 
was conveyed to toe kilns.

Dr, Macfarland described the Injur
ies sustained by Lova

Wm. Mackenzie deposed to being the 
first man to reach the quarry after 
Turnbull gave the alarm. It was wit
ness who picked Cody up.

The Jury found that Love came to 
Ws death as above described, and 
declared that toe explosion was caused 
by the careless use of the Iron bar 
by Cody.

Cody’s hat was found in a ledge 
“bout sixteen feet above the place 
where the men were at work when the 
thing occurred.

Sun reporter had a -conversation 
with a number of men at the Arm-

Yonre in Him,
DIADAjMA McLEOD, President, 
EMMA R. ATKINSON, Cor. Secy., 

New Brunswick W. C. T. Union.

The
I THE WEST INDIA LINE.

S.S. Duart Castle, Capt. Seely, ar
rived early on toe 11th Inst from 
toe West Indies. She had a good 
passage up. The steamer brought up 
a lot of riioteeses. She also brought 
up over forty passengers. Among the 
number are two Chinamen en route 
to Hong Bong. Her passenger list Is 
as follows:

From Demerara—Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Jones and six Children; Mrs. A 
and six children, for St John, 
and Mrs. J. B. Shaffer, Sydney Bauld 
and Joseph Henderson, for Halifax.

From Antigua—Mrs. A Vizard, 
Miss N. Vizard, for Haii'ras.

From St Kitts—Rev. F. Count, for 
St. John.

From Bermuda—Wm. Hall, Miss 
Hall, Mrs. Archibald, Mrs. Macna- 
mara, Master Macnamara, Master A. 
Macnamara, Miss Nicholson, Miss M. 
Harper, Mies M. Black, Mrs. A. Giles, 
Miss N. Giles, for Halifax.

From Martininqu^-Oa pt. R. Ste
phenson and Mrs. Joseph Evans, for 
St John.

From Demerara—P. Mitchell, Mrs. 
S. Finlay, for St John.

From Trinidad—G. R. Akan, for 
Hong Kong.

ock-
Janses Quarter of Gtafletville, N. C., 

has earned his four children, First, 
Second, Third ahd Fourth respective
ly. They are generally spoken- of as 
the Four Quarters of Gtatiertvllle.

1GENERAL PUBLIC HOSPITAL

Mrs. Major Shuttierworth of Lon
don, sister of Mrs. Judge Barker, ex- 

r her accustomed generosity, 
rough Judge Barker, placed ln 
ids of Dr. Bayard the sum of 

“five hundred dollars’’ for the pur
pose of purchasing surgical Instru
ments for the General PUbHc Hos
pital. This gift, 
ttve of Nova -

;

і, has, ,
theWE WILL ЇЇ?

Fifty
Щ/ ■

from a na- 
ignTy appre-
«ÇJ, JScotia, is

;
А і

aÿeve-pttal.
ting at the office of Dr.: 
the purpose of taking Into considera
tion the advisability of sterallring the 
milk used ln toe hospital.

A resolution was unanimously pass
ed to direct that ай the milk used in 
that Institution be Pasteurized. This 
was done in v-lew of the fact that mOk 
may—ofter does—contain germs of 
tuberculosis, scariet fever, diphtheria 
and other dleeasss.

This pasteurization Is easily effect
ed, and should be enforced to every 
house, particularly those where young 
Infants are fed with milk.

The milk for toe day—immediately 
after It is procured, should be placed 
to the toner vessel of toe double 
cooker and surrounded -by a sufficient 
quantity of water and heated to а 
temperature of leo by an ordinary 
thermometer; kept at -that tempera
ture fo<r 25 minutes, then cooled ! as 
quickly as possible, then placed in 

tor- bottles, previously eteraUzed by being 
respondent of the Dally Telegraph at placed in boiling water, then corked 
Constantinople says the Sultan te- with cotton wool, after which it 
sente the mediation of the powers and should be kept ln a cod place, 
desires to negotiate with Sreece dl- Milk treated In tote manner will be 
rectly. ~ If this Is refused, Turkish devoid of toe dangerous germs, and 
demands w«l be more exacting. it win keep sweet double toe length

Arta, May 12.—The Greek* under of time1 ef milk not so treated.
Col. Bairaç tarts have advanced to
ward FhjOipptada. After. Sharp out- I Ih all countries more marriages take 
post skirmishes the Turks retired en | place in June than In any other month.

use was a
for

Jubilee 
Bicycles

THAT LIST AT $85.00 FOR $50.00 EACH.

was

THE PARNELL ESTATE.
London, May 12.—An appeal signed 

by the lord mayor of Dublin, John 
Redmond, M. P„ and other influential 
friends of the late Charles Stewart 
Fame*, has been issued to behalf of 
donations to a, fund to ninlet Mrs. 
Della Parnell, mother of the great 
Irish leader, and other needy members 
of the family by freeing the Parnell 
estates at Avondale from debt and 
other obligations.

These are first class machines. If you 
want one send your order quick, as we cannot 
get any more at such a price. ;

. ;•
Of all the declarations of love, one 

of toe most admirable 
which а іW. H. THORNE & CO.-LIMITED. thatwas ep

made to a young 
lady who asked him to show her the 
picture of the one he loved, when he 
Immediately presented her with a 
mirror.
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W ot the late Elijah Ambrose 
the Slat year of her age. 

the residence of his dauzhter 
cla. of Johnea Creek, кіма 

on April 26th, william 
Hamilton Mountain, Queens 
te 74th year of his age, leaving 
tors and a large circle of 
ourn his lose.
Second Falls, pariah of Saint 
■lotte Co., on the 14th of AprlL 
ife of Alexander Taylor, aged 
tvlng two brothers, two

B„

BsoLte husband to mbum^he 
ad sister, a loving mother, and 
wife.
ht Union Settlement, Queens 
ш April 28th, William Whelton,

HALIFAX. Г
fif Vі
În the Book Duty-TbçQueen-s 

UDitee Celebration. I

N. S„ May 10.—J. T. Bul- 
Itev, of this city, who Work- 
Isupport of the liberal can- 
Ithe general election, is out 
I., letter against the changes 
Iff, particularly: In books, 
kat a tax of 24 cehte on' a 
toe on the dollar; that the 
es hard at every doctor, 
tineer, clergyman, and pro- 
Lt it -makes it impossible 
fo large libraries in Can- 
panada is now marching In 
; the procession headed by 
n Spain, and that the gov- 
s -this book tariff are the 
aeleds of ruin ever known 
bry of Canada. 
fcColl, ex-M. P. P. of New 
pas stricken with paralysis 
bight his physician report- 
pg as well as could foe ex-

"}

of representative citizens 
today to arrange the jufoi- 
pme. The ceremonies will 
fonday, June 21st, and con- 
y the whole of the weex. 
celetoration by toe Royal 

Canada wlil foe included in 
tings. A brass tablet is to 
Ln the province building in 
■e landing of John Cabot, 
bo. The mUitary authorit- 
le a grand review on Tues- 
12nd, and on the three eve- 
Igive tournaments. A corn- 
pen citizens was appoint- 
executive to carry out the

arbor day in toe public 
Halifax and the children 
:y good Imported trees 
different school premises, 
board has established a 

y for this purpose.
F. B. Scott, son of Rev.

Methodist minister, is 
і Hammett, book-keeper of 
tor libel. Some time ago 
iras acting for a client and 
lit was over, Mr. Hammett 
1 with having written to 
client that he (Scott) was 
nate ass, and that despite 
Me legal training he had 
► several things he should 
* For writing th-ls, Scott 
ted action for libel against 
claiming heavy damages.

WOODSTOCK.
fan Unknown Person Found on 

Raymond's Flats.

kk, N. B., May 10.— The 
p unknown person was 
toys on Raymond’s flat be- 
laet evening. It was1 ter- 
kposed, and almost uhre- 
[for anything but a human 
kas brought to Undertaker 
Is end this afternoon Coro- 
pened an Inquest. Dr. Hand 
[at the body was that of a 
[the inquest was then ad- 
pi! next Friday evening. 
[was burled in the paupers’ 
r no one has any due, but 
nt when the matter becomes 
Le information to dear up 
RT will be forthcoming. It 
fitly the body, of a small

MBERLAND CO:

May 8.—Jonathan Dickson 
I home ln Napan on Thurs- 
Dickson was a most res- 
1 Industrious farmer, 
from Scotland about seven- 
trs ago, when he was an 
|e years old.
filers of the public schools 
I great preparations for the 
F of Arbor day. The pupils 
' organized into companies 
parch to the square, 
ter, who has been laid up by 
wer, is slowly recovering.

He

ORDER OF NURSES.

request of the Countess of 
[the Bank of Nova Scotia to 
[has opened і subscription 
he Canadian fund for the 
ration of the Queen’s dla- 
Hee by founding the Vic
ier of Nurses ln , Canada, 
[chief objects being to pre- 
bed nurses for work among 
[Those having the care and 
t people less fortunate than 
k at heart cannot do better 
[crifoe to this most worthy

і
LUIT AT AUCTION.
L (Montreal Gazette.)
Irait sale this season took place 
[at the Donaldson line wharf, 

664 packages Valencia oranges 
Lteamshinp Trttonla from Gles- 
ktteodance of local buyers was 
[Toronto and Quebec were also 

The bidding was brisk and, ln 
I of which, good prices were re
inary size, 420, sold at $3.6214 to 
[size, 420, at $4 to 5.37%, and 714 
fit $4.75 to 5. The Fremona car- 
filll be sold next Tuesday, May 
b of 3,424 boxes and 6,278 halt 
ulna oranges, 127 boxes and 2,011 
k Palermo oranges, 48 boxes and 
fixes of Catania oranges, 3,470 
1,027 halt boxes of Sorrento or- 
Ь boxes Messina, 4,452 boxes of 
■ 3,733 boxes of Catania lemons.

OPENING FOR TEA.
(Montreal Star.)

houses have during the last few 
need a more or lesa active en- 
New York and Chicago for tea 
have been sent within » day or 
less of Importance will. It 1» 
the trade, result, especially if 
a caused at American Cintres 
t a prospective duty should as- 

propdrtlons which they

-Л

do.
doesn’t Laura marry Dick 

liked him. Clara-— 
shall never be said

bought she
t die say* tt 
he was Hobson’s choice.
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OTTAWA LETTERS.E= that be would enforce strict neutrality ; jubilee year is a bard one' to work,
In the service, from the highest official and Sir Richard appears to toe making tlon. 
to the lowest Now Mr. Bennett, an an honest effort to do the beet toe can 
opposition member, recently returned with It Besides there are very few 
in a by-election in East Slmcoe, stated changes, and these are made in the 
that two postmasters toad stumped the Interests of economy. The salaries 
county against him. Mr. Bell wanted In this department last year amount- 
to know whether Mr. Mulock proposed ed to 444,164. The present government 
to dismiss them or Investigate their j took a vote of $45,060. If there are 
case. The postmaster general tried to no supplemental!es the saving as 
evade the Issue by stating that he compared with thé current year will 
would Investigate their case if the be 64,465, and as compared with last 
opposition members desired to have year 63,114. From this must be taken

the allowances paid to clerks super
annuated, which will still leave a 
small reduction.

The secretary of etate, also repre
sented by Sir Richard, the minister 
being In the senate, asks for a vote 
of *34,950, a decrease of 42,462 from 
the current year, or 42,138 from last 
year. This reduction appears to be 
offset nearly altogether by superan- _  J nuatlon.

The government was exposed to some j Mr. Blair toad a harder time with „ 
ridicule for appointing in the place J with his vote. He came before the ! Tart® lntended that 1116 lock-maker 
of Mr. Falrbrother a venerable gen- і house claiming a reduction of $4,832 should consult Angus. But Mr. Tarte 
tleman of 80, who could not see, could ‘ and asking for 439,230. But Mr. Blair, got hls Ьа*1еа mixed and ordered his 
hardly hear and could not write. The while, stating that the amount voted subordinate to consult Duncan. The 
change was not defended in the inter- ! for the current year was 444,534, lock-maker observed a strict neutral- 
eet of efficiency. Sir Charles remarked entitled to observe that Ms prede- lty’ refused to know .anything about 
that there was some confusion in the cesser in the last year of the late r>oBtlcs, and carried out hls orders to 
speeches, since the old postmaster government managed to pull through the letter. Apparently Mr. Tarte 
was frequently described as the new with 440,534, so that the reduction is slders that the lockmaster saw the 
one. The minister might have put in only 61,304. From that must be taken po,nt of the joke, for he repeatedly 
the defence that though Mr. Allen the sum of 4670, which is the allow- declared in the house yesterday that 
might be an offensive partisan he was ' ance made to Mr. BaJderson, who has McCallum ‘laughed at us.” 
not likely to be an active ope. As it been retired, leaving a saving of 4700 ever- somebody came down 
was, the most was made of Mr. Al- instead of seven times that much. Buckingham and told thé department
len’s good qualities, and he was des- ------ that the patronage up there was In
crlbed as very accommodating and" H was the retirement of this Mr. the hands of the tories, so he sent 
good-natured. He is allowed a char- Balderson that caused the greater word to MoCallum to drop tluncan 
acter as good as that which Words- 1 part 01 yesterday’s discussion. He and take up Angus.

was secretary for .the department and 
had a salary of 42,325. Mr. Balderson 

; is spoken of both by ministers and 
ex-ministers as one of the cleverest 
men In the service.

I ago, when he was
„ „ _ ^ , , 1 at the head of his class and with a
Ottawa, May * —/The second day In gold medal for mathematics in То- 

supply disposed of the vote for civil ronto university, Mr. McDougal the 
government salaries, that is for the auditor general, got hls eye on* him 
salaries of the permanent employes at j тце au<utor was then perfecting his 
Ottawa. The first Item introduced organization and was trying to gather Sir Henry Joly, who did not figure to ln the brightest young mef ауЛГаЬІе 
very great advantage. Sir Henry Is 
a knight and a most excellent draw- j

private H 
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The і Straits showed that tee navigation 
was much easier than had been 
thought He 'believed that not only 
were the Straits of Northumberland 
navigable ail winter, but that the 
River St. Lawrence might also be 
used by property equipped vessels dur
ing the greater part of the season. 
This latter point was dwelt upon later 
In the debate by Mr. Caegraln, who 
thought that since the government 
was Investigating these matters they 
might safely collect Information in 
regard to the navigation of the St. 
Lawrence in winter. Mr. Kaulbadh 
thought that the Diana was hardly a 
strong enough Ship for the purpose re
quired. His own neighbors were In the 
habit of going to Labrador and the far 
North on the coast for summer fish
ing. Hudson Straits could hardly be 
entered much before the middle of 
July, and he was of the opinion that 
a vessel with greater speed could have 
been sent, ln order that she might 
have time to do some exploration 
worth while before It Is necessary to 
cane out. As the discussion proceed
ed, it was discovered that Captain 
Burke of the Royal Navy was one of 
the principal promoters of a railway 
project connecting Hudson Bay with 
the Pacific coast by a Une north of 
the C. P. R. This led to the sugges
tion that the Hudson Bay railway 
people, whose project is to some ex
tent a rival one, should also be repre
sented on the expedition, lest the ex
periment should be used too much for 
the benefit of the othdr route. Mr. 
Davin presented a claim to the North
west for distinct representation. A 
gentleman had been selected from 
Manitoba, whom he declined to ac
cept as representing the whole West. 
Mr. Davin resolutely sets hls face 
against the Inclusion of the territories 
as a sort of an appendage to Mani
toba

they are not met by rivals. 
Standard OH Co. bava already plenty 
of tank steamers of their own, and 
will not be obliged to build another 
vessel. They will take away from 
the shipping of Canada the work of 
transporting ой toy water, and by 
using the canals and other waterways 
they will deprive the Canadian rail
ways of their traffic. This aspect of 
the case is presented toy the oil men j 
with some effect, and it is supported 
by representatives of the Canadian 
railways. The Grand Trunk people 
have a representative here supporting 
the PetroHa lobby, and thé Can
adian Pacific Co. is about to send one.

in the last year of their administra-

There was an interesting discussion 
between Mr. Foster and Mr. Tarte ln 
the afternoon over the dismissal of 
one Mr. M&Callum, who had been a 
lock-master at the Llevre River 
was dismissed a fortnight ago. 
MoCallum, according to Mr. Tarte, 
dismissed for disobeying orders. He 
had some work to do and was In
structed to consult one Duncan Mc
Millan, a local man, as to the hiring 
of the men and the purchase of pro
visions. These instructions were given 
last winter and seemed to have been 
carried out. At least the minister and 
Mr. McCatlum agree on that point.

But the case was one something 
like that mentioned a few days ago In 
connection with the Saskatchewan 
election. There are two brothers nam- 

! ed McMIUan at Buckingham, 
can Is a tory. Angus is a grit. Mr.

m Voting Salaries of Permanent 
Employes at the Capital.

A Very Bad Break on the Part of Sir 

Henry Gustave Joly de 

Lotbiniere.

4 .
and
Mr.
was

I 4
m

; him investigate alH the other 10,000 
postmasters in the dominion. But he 
failed to show what was hls basis of 
discrimination between Mr. Gibson’s 
postmasters and those of Mr. Bennett. 
It does not appear that Mr. Mulock 
is quite as anxious as he pretends to 
secure" neutrality of the service. What 
he chiefly seems to want is the neu
trality of thé conservatives in the ser
vice.

Hon. Mr. Tarte Guilty of Downright False

hood — Mixed tie McMillans Up —A 

Long Discussion Over the Dis

missal of Mr. Balderson,

One of j 
years in j 
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power of I 
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The Petrolia men say further that 
at the present prices there is not 
much money for the owners of oil 
wells in that region, nor yet very 
much for -the dealer and refiner. The 
wells are owned very largely by men 
in moderate circumstances, farmers 
and others who happened to have oil 
on their property, who put in a small 
plant and sell their product to the 
refining companies. These men can
not as a rule produce oil very much 
below the present price of about 41.40 
per barrel of the crude article. When 
prices go up 20 to 30 cents, nçw wells 
are opened and exploration is carried 
on. When prices go down very low 
the work of opening new wells ceases 
and "the smallest producers are gradu
ally closed up. It Is said that the 
present changes proposed will crowd 
out the Petrolia product and close the 
other wells, 
from the producer’s point of view. 
These men, of course, are speaking 
for their own industry and the inter
est of the locality ln which the live.

The Standard oil people are report
ed to be very active. I cannot speak 
from my own knowledge, but am toid 
by a respectable and responsible mem
ber of the delegation from the west 
that a representative of that great 
corporation has been here during the 
whole session, and that he Is a man 
well skilled In all the arts and graces 
of legislative lobbying. It is also 
stated that the company,which counts 
its wealth by hundreds of millions, 
and Its net profits by millions of dol
lars a month, has secured the serv
ices, or at least the kindly co-opera
tion of one or more me&bers of the 
house of commons. A member, said 
to be active in their Interests, repre
sents a district several hundred miles 
east of the Canadian oil country.

It is perhaps not generally known 
that the Standard Oil Co., under an
other name; has secured from the 
government the contract for lubricat
ing oil for the whole Intercolonial sys
tem. The statement is that the new 
contract will be a profitable one for 
the company, though it may also be 
not improvident for the government. 
So far as can. be learned the 
pany has agreed to supply the whole 
system with oil at a cost guaranteed 
to be lees toy 44,000 to 45,000 on the 
same mileage than was paid last year. 
The bills for' 1896 were about 466,000. 
A contract like this In the hands of 
a company which is ln a position to 
put agents on the railway and Instruct 
the oilers and others how to econo- 
riiize in the use of the material, should 
be a paying one. For it Is well known 
that on the railway service a large 
quantity of the oil used for lubricat
ing Is wasted. The chances are that 
the company producing the oil will 
get a larger price per gallon than 
has been paid for years; and, ln fact, 
it is believed that the price quoted 
Is higher, subject to the above guar
antee.

m
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Ottawa, May 6.—Most of the day 
yeterday was spent in the discussion 
of the spoils system as applied by the 
present ministry. The matter came 
up this time on a motion of Mr. Mc
Cleary, who had previously been 
headed off on several occasions. Mr. 
McCleary is Interested in the case of 
Mr. Falrbrother, late postmaster of 
the village of Beamsville, Ont., whose 
office has an Income of 4700 or $800 a 
year. Mr. Falrbrother has been dis
missed for the alleged reason that he 
toad been an active partisan repre
senting one of the parties In the 'booth 
at élection day, attending political 
conventions and walking in political 
processions, and also for malfeasance 
in office by refusing the people the 
use of letter boxes, in neglecting hls 
office, in reading post cards, etc. The 
charges seem to have 'been made by 
an assistant, who, as it turned out 
later, had a dispute with Mr. Fair- 
brother about salary and made use 
of the influence of Mr. Gibson, the 
government member for hls county. 
So far as could be learned of the dis
cussion this assistant went to Mr. 
Gibson with as many lies as a czar.
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worth gives to Betty Foy’s pony: On the 17th March MoCallum wrote 
that Angus toad declined to assist un
less he were paid for it. Mr. Coste 
from the department immediately 
wired hack to push on the work with
out delay, to engage the men and 
purchase the material himself. This 
he proceeded to do. On the 13th April 
the department wrote informing Mc- 
McCailum that hls services were no 
longer required; that one Gorman 
would be there to take his place in 
two days, and that he was to hand 

'everything over to him. Mr. McCal- 
lnm replied, suggesting that one day’s 
notice was rather short, and asking 
the department if it would kindly ex
plain why he was turned out. As he 
got no answer and was dismissed, he 
handed

For of this pony there’s a rumor 
That should he lose his eye* and ears. 
And should he live a thousand years. 

He never will be out of humor. ІEighteen years 
a young man Just

і■: S. D, S.
Then came Major Hughes, who re

minded the government that- Ontario 
also bordered on Hudson Bay and 
was as much entitled to a representa
tive as the Western provinces. Que
bec and the maritime provinces had 
not been heard from on this point. 
When Davies rose in consternation 
and stated that the Diana had a lim
ited capacity and it was impossible 
for him to rival the jubilee expedition 
by taking In representatives from 
everywhere. The minister of marine 
defended himself at every point as 
well as he could. He was backed up 
in his approval of the Diana by New
foundland captains and by English 
Arctic navigators, but, as was men
tioned above, this support seems to 
have been given rather with the idea 
that this is a purely academic expedi
tion than that It Is a pioneer trip to 
ascertain the capacity of Hudson Bay 
as a commercial route. Mr. Davies 
points out that the expedition has 
various objects. The Diana idea is 
to go north to the bay frequented by 
American whalers, who, it is said, 
have set up a small community of 
their own on the coast and are not 
amenable to British law. Commander 
Wakeham is Instructed to cruise 
around this region, to warn the Yan
kee whaler that he is in foreign wat
ers, to see that customs regulations 
are enforced, to investigate the extent 
o* operations, to hoist the British flag 
in appropriate localities, and to Im
press it upon the minds of such Eski
mo as seem to have minds that they 
are subjects of the British Queen.

Щ
A very comfortable appearing man 

Is Senator Perley of the Northwest.
In the course of a conversation yes
terday Mr. Perley spoke of hls own 
farm and farming ln the district of 
Wolseley. Mr. Perley was a farmer 
in New Brunswick, who, after a long 
struggle to pay off mortgages, con
cluded to abandon a fine farm there 
and make a new one ln the Territor
ies, He and hls boys farm together, 
and have now five and three-quarter 
sections of 640 acres each. A part of 

. this land is In pasture and some ln 
hay. Mr. Perley remarks that hls 
boys have finished seeding 200 acres 
of wheat and 100 acres in other grain.
“I am not a wheat farmer," he says,
‘'but I hope to be one some day when I 
get up to 1,000 acres.” Even then be 
does not propose to be exclusively a 
wheat farmer. He does not believe in 
keeping hls eggs in one basket Last 
year he sold 3,500 bushels of wheat 
at an average price of 63c. per bushel.
Hls crop was 30 bushels to the acre.
This year the acreage will be mtich 
larger, but if the crop falls altogether 
or is frosted. Senator Perley will not 
be without something for hls year’s 
work. He keeps 40 cows and has a 
contract to supply the dining room 
cars of the Canadian Prclflc with but
ter at 25c. a pound. Tills Is a high 
price in the west, but the company 
requires a first-class article, and the 
senator prides himself on his skill as a 
dairyman. Last у earl he sold $800 
worth of butter with a smaller number 
of cows. He has altogether about
120 cattle and 20 horses. If hls wheat Mr. Falrbrother of Beamsville took 
should he slightly frosted he does not up most of the time of the house yea- 
sell it cheap, for he claims that by tenday, but an hour or two was saved 
feeding it out to hogs he can get for for the discussion of the Hudson Bay

expedition. It will toe remembered 
that $30,000 is appropriated for the 
dispatch of a boat to explore this 
water and telegrams have already an
nounced the details of the expedition. 

Mrs. There Is a good deal of doubt as to 
the value of such an experiment as 
Is proposed.

He always had a weakness for To-
ing room minister, who knows a good веі”!°an^^ur^d™Mr. Balderool that 
deal about tree planting and has a fOT a man Щд gifts there were fine 
pretty fair collection of ancestors, j opportunities in the service. On this 
But as the head of a department toe pressing invitation Balderson aban- 
bas failings. In 'hls courtly way he doned Ms career and came to Otta- 
dlsplays a large and varied assort- wa. For a time hls success justified 
merit of different kinds of ignorance the course. He was taken from the 
of the matters he has in charge. The ; auditor's department and made nri- 
woret of It Is that his one dlstin- vate secretary to the postmaster gen- 
gulshed grace of politeness deserted eral. Then he was promoted' again 
him at a critical moment, and hls , to the railway department and 
dignity went off with .the procession, steadily worked hls way up until he

Porary employe, who has been four : on № ^PPeared
years in the service and Is a man of flnda ,мтзеМ ь, ,тгИнаі^ 'іі,?а ?ЄТ3^ 
good ability. He has been ln the en- j „ turneljoyment of a salary of 4500, which g** a yelr to Лrin al ™ance of 
seems to be rather small for a man j Eighteen veers
of his capacity, but Sir Henrywent ! counts for little in the w^ o/tetin! 
,to the other extreme when he proposed w, fr,_ , , ,to make him a second classclerk ^th ° t he ,S
with a salary of $1,100, an increase of fession sent out to ÜTÏ"4600 at a jump. Seeing that the min- thf^gZ ^‘5
Istry refuses most o»f the men even by hls previous emn^v^ dismissed 
the statutory increase of 450, this ар- У Trevtoua employer8" 
peered to be a rather hasty step. Mr.
Foster’s criticism Was not very se
vere and need not have caused the 
controller to lose his self-possession.
He pointed out that this departure 
ought to be explained, as .there were 
some twenty clerks In the department 
Who had been there a good many 
years, many of them receiving a much 
lower salary than was proposed to 
give Mr. Hughes. Mr. Foster did not 
object to a reasonable increase, but 
thought some explanation should be months, 
given when it was proposed to more 
than double a clerk's salary.

6
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r the correspondence above 
quoted to Mr. Foster, who put the 
questions to Mr. Tarte.

Mr. Tarte was not well pleased with 
the turn affairs had taken. He stormed 
rather vigorously at Mr. MoCallum, 
and made a number of allusions to 
his failure to give the government a 
tip as to the character of the two 
McMillans. He Intimated that when 
McCallum went to Angus he 
Angus think that the work of ad
vising would take more time than 
was really required, and said that was 
the reason that Angus refused, 
earlier ln the debate Mr. Tarte, not 
knowing that Foster had the 
pondence, had emphatically stated 
that McCallum had refused to consult

Informed Angus that hls advice 
required.

It was plain that the minister of 
public works was caught, as several 
of his colleagues have been, in a 
straight falsehood. There Is a pro
vincial election in Queens and Mr. 
Bourassa, a member for 
county, had a man that he wanted to 
provide for. The dismissal of Mc- 
Callum and the appointment of Gor
man was simply a political Job.

Mr. Tarte professes great indigna
tion because the correspondence be
tween hls department and the late 
lock-master was produced. He talked 
fiercely about betrayals and treason, 
and intimated that the betrayers now 
in his department would have to be 
turned out. Mr. Davin raised a laugh 
at the minister’s expense by enquiring 
what crime had been committed ln 
the department, or what dark conspir
acies were going on there which could 
be betrayed. He did not understand 
how an honest, straight-forward ad
ministration could very well be be
trayed, and remarked that the 
pression was very suggestive of hid
den Iniquities.

Mr. McNeill reminding Mr. Tarte of 
Laurier1s promise that every man 
should have a chance to defend him
self, asked whether Mr. McCallum had 
been given a çhance to reply. Mr. 
Tarte said It was too clear a case. 
There was no reply possible. He did 
not propose to be laughed at by his 
employees and would show that the 
man who laughs last would laugh 
best. So as Mr. Tarte Is the bead of 
the department," toe has punished Mr. 
McCallum for hls own blunder ln 
mixing the McMillans, and apparently 
for the possession of a sense of humor. 
Hereafter if any employee observes a 
blunder of this kind, he must treat it 
with becoming gravity.
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Mr. -ejktr says he has no occasion 

for a secretary to the department. 
He can get another clerk to do the 
secretary’s work, and is getting it 
done by Mr. Jones. But it seems a 
tittle remarkable that with some 1,400 
persons to the service It to Impossible 
to find a place where Mr. Baiderson’s 
services Can be utilized. Several 
hundred men of very moderate ability 
are retained, and a number have been 
appointed from outside within a few 

One would therefore sup
pose that there was work in the de
partments for Mr. Balderson to do. 
It was suggested toy Sir Charles that 
Possibly Mr. Blair preferred to have 
men about him of a different Char
acter from Mr. Balderson, but even 
then he might have been transferred 
to some other department where the 
minister has different ideas 

Mr. Haggart claims that the case is 
one which calls for a larger retiring 
allowance than Is given . He Is sup
ported by Sir Charles Tupper in the 
contention that the provision which 
enables the government to- Increase 
the retiring allowance ln 
cases is particularly applicable to this 
one. Mr. Haggart even says that the 
law commands the payment 
larger allowance by the addition of a 
certain number of years to the time 
which the official has. served,
Blair construes the law differently. 
The discussion on this point 
somewhat technical, but Mr. Balder
son asks the privilege of going into 
the courts to sustain hls claim. He 
cannot go to without permission be
cause the crown cannot be sued like 
an Individual. It would be necessary 
for him to secure the privilege of suing 
and after that the proceedings would 
be the same as ln another civil case. 
Mr. Blair did not refuse the request, 
nor did he consent.

m. was

ÎVі
From Hudson Bay to Beamsville is a 

considerable journey, but it was soon 
performed, as Beamsville Is becoming 
a familiar locality. The house of 
commons reached Beamsville at 6 
o’clock and -remained there till mid
night. There was a general discussion 

the question) of dismissals by this 
ivemment and by previous govern

ments The debate, however, came 
back once to a while to the point of 
-tihe dismissal of Mr. Falrbrother. Mr. 
Gibson, who ■ represents the county, 
was considerably embarrassed by the 
proceedings. He had begun in the 
early part of the debate toy disclaim
ing any responsibility for the dismis
sal. The statement then was that toe 
had promised Mr. Falrbrother to pro
tect him, and did so until representa
tions were made that Mr. Falrbrother 
had not made suitable business ar
rangements with hls assistant Even 
then, he said, he did not Interfere, but 
after listening to the complaints had 
sent them forward to the minister and 
allowed the department to act on Its 
own judgment

Ottawa

m
Sir Henry said that he did not pro

pose to shew any favors. He did not 
know the young man when he saw 
him, and since the question had 
arisen he would cause the Item to be 
struck out and ask for no Increase ln 
Mr. Hughes* salary.

To .this position toe held, though 
Mr. Foster assured him there 
no objections to a reasonable Increase. 
Mr. McMullen, who learned that Mr. 
Hughes was a friend of some of the 
conservatives, was quite jubilant. He 
almost ordered the controller to let 
the item stand without an Increase, 
and gave notice to Mr. Hughes and 
everybody else that if the clerk suffer
ed he might -blame the ex-finance min
ister. Mr. MkMutien’s movable Jaw 
was operated to immense advantage 
In this controversy, land the 
trailer since he could not without 
criticism give 
gave him a famine.

frosted wheat as much per bushel as 
• the price of good wheat. For this rea
son he has never sold a bushel of No.
2 grain since he has gone west. The 
farm employs Mr. tPeriey and hls sons 
and four or five hired hands.
Perley has been here during the ses
sion, and is now leaving to spend the
remaining part of the time with her _ ham has a small ship, 
friends ln New Brunswick.

Ü
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Commander Wake-
well end 

strongly -built, but slow of speed and 
of relatively small horse power. Ad
miral Markham and all the experi
enced ice explorers are quoted by 
Mr. Davies as having advised him 
that this Is the kind of ship best cal
culated to make the survey. She is 
lees -likely to be caught In the Ice, 
-being able to turn quickly and to re-

were
S. D. S.

Ottawa, May 7—The finance min
ister has struck oH. Hls office was 
filled yesterday with a delegation of 
leading oil men from the Petrolia 
district, supported by public persons 
from -Sarnia, London, and other Im
portant titles end towns In- the dis- : slst reasonable prossure. 
trict. They were mostly political sup
porters of the government and Include 
Charles Mackenzie, -brother of the for
mer- premier of Canada; Mr. Fair
banks, a member for one of the 
Lambton ridings to days gone toy, and 
several other leading reformers. They 
were backed up by Mr. Lister and Mr.
Fraser, who now represent the Lamb- 
ton riding and support the govern
ment, and have -the active sympathy 
of the government member for Essex 
and of three or four other members 
of parliament from the vicinity. These 
oil men are not very well pleased wf* 
what has happened. They were here 
before the new. tariff was -brought 
down, and thought they understood 
that there would toe no further change 
except a reduction of one cent a gal
lon in the oil duty. They went home 
concluding to make the best of that, 
much as they were opposed to it.
Whether they toad any assurances 
from the minister that this change 
would be the extent of the reduction 
cannot with positiveness toe said. Mr."
Fielding to the house denied making 
announcements to any other persons 
except the coal men, but It is cer
tain that the Petrolia delegation went 
home convinced that the duty on oil 
■would be reduced from 6 cents to 6- 
cents, and satisfied that no more duty 
would -be taken off. When the tariff 
was brought down they found Incor
porated to it the provision that 
might be imported to tank vessels.
This change, they believe, hurts them 
a good deal more than the lose of 
duty, and they are supported by the 
statement made toy the minister that 
it would reduce the price some two 
cents.
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Mr.
if- But the question arises whether It 

is necessary to explore Hudson Bay 
In this way. Ten years ago or more 
the Alert was sent there and perform
ed the work of exploring, leaving ob
servation parties and gathering such 
data as were then considered neces
sary. What It now wanted, so the 
western men contend, is Information 
concerning the possibility or develop
ing an export trade through this 
water.

wascon-
But Mr. Mulock defended himself in 

another way. He declared that he had 
acted upon the personal statement of 
Mr.Gtbson that he had seen Falrbroth- 
er actively engaged at the polls. Mr. 
Mulook’s statement was ln direct con
flict with -that of Mr. Gibson, who de
clared he had taken no part In the 
transaction. This feature of the case 
was pressed home very closely by 
opposition speakers, who also remind
ed Mr. Gibson that he himself admit
ted having assured Falrbrother some 
'time after the election that he would 
not disturb him. 
fences therefore must have been of the 
kind which Mr. Gibson did not regard 
as deserving dismissal, and it was 
after promising to overtook them that 
he toad caused the government to pun
ish them with a severe penalty. As 
this was pressed, Mir. Gibson became 
annoyed. He suffered hls genial spir
its to decay, but he was not able to 
get out of the fix.

Later Mr. Mulock had occasion to 
speak two or ttor.ee -times and got him
self Involved to a contradiction. He 
declared that various charges had. been 
made against Mr. Falrbrother, who 
had not denied them. Why, he asked, 
did the young man not prove the 
chargee false? If he had done so he 
would not have been dismissed. That 
was Mr. McfCleary’s opportunity. He 
showed the postmaster general that 
a chance to prove the chargee false 
was all that the ex-postmaster want
ed, and that had been denied him. 
Later he produced a petition about 10 
feet long, signed by nearly every man 
to Beamsville, beginning with two 
clergymen, both grits, urging that Mr. 
Falrbrother be reinstated.
Mr. Mulock backed down and offered 
an Investigation.

Mr. Hughes a feastfe
' Mr. Lister and Cameron of Huron 

took the opportunity to inform Sir 
Henry that toe had too many clerks 
and was entirely too expensive влі of
ficer. They warned him that If he 
did not reduce hls expenditure by 
this time next year they would 
to have -his appropriation cut down. 
Mr. McMullen added that he lntend- 
el to Insist upon a reduction of $800 
this year In the salary of Sir Henry's 
deputy, who gets that allowance from 
another department" that has not yet 
been reached to the estimates. Sir 
Henry, though toe abandoned Mr 
Hughes, has no disposition to desert 
Mr. MiaH. He says toe will defend 
him When the time comes and will 
stand by him even as he undertook 
last year to stand toy LI Hung Chang. 
Mrs. Macarwber’s devotion to her hus
band Is exceeded by that which Sir 
Henry professes for his associates— 
excepting Mr. Hughes.

-
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$№". Foster, Mr. Befi of Plc- 

tou, amd pther members took the 
thkt the way to ascertain 
Hudson Bay was salé water

moveÿ,
ground 
whether
for merchant vessels was to send a 
merchant vessel of the ciass that 
would toe required for the traffic. Mr. 
Foster observed that while a Short 
vessel calculated to make \nlck turns 
might be suitable for arctic expedi
tions, if wheat traffic was developed 
to that region It must be done In. ves
sels that were not short and did not 
make quick turns. It seems that a- 
3,000 ton vessel of iron was offered for 
this service and 
thought that she should have 
engaged Instead of the Diatoa. It 
would have cost more and would have 
entailed somewhat larger risk, but 
the expedition would then have pro
cured Information bearing directly up
on the .questions to be ascertained. 
As Mr. Bell pointed out It Is not і ow 

oM a question whether Hudson Bay can 
be navigated. That point was deter
mined by private expeditions more 
than a century ago, and the bay has 
been continuously navigated for loo 
years, it Is proved that ships can go 
there toy the fact that ships do go 
there every year. The question Is 
whether Ships of the class required 

The oil men say that the result of for merchant service can go and at 
the Changes will not be a permanent what times In the year they 
reduction ln^ the price, but on the on business, 
contrary, may have the contrary ef- I 
feet. If the Standard oil people, who 1 ,Mr- Macdonald of Prince Edward 
control the whole trade ln the United Island Is quite convinced that Hud- 
States, are able to crowd out their 9011 Straits ere navigable for a much 
Ontario competitors they wiU do, as longer time in the year than is gener- 
they have done ln their own country, "opposed. The success of the
advance the prices in all points where Stanley navigating Northumberland

The minister said that he was dis
missing Mr. Balderson on the recom
mendation of Mr. Schrieber. Sir 
Charles Tupper seems to have some 
doubts on this point, for he Immedi
ately asked that the report of Mr. 
Schrieber should be laid on the table, 
Mr. Blair did not offer It He said he 
would not affirm that be had a written 
report, neither would he deny it It 
was quite possible that Mr. Schrieber 
had given him a verbal report. Any
way he would make no admissions. 
This goes to show that Mr. Blair has 
not entirely abandoned the policy of 
bluff, which characterised him at 
Fredericton.

The election ot-

Durlng the controversy Mr. Lister 
t-houted to Foster as the latter was 
producing hls letters the word 
“stolen.” Foster turned on him at 
once stating that he would not allow 
any member to say that he was using 
stolen correspondence. The speaker 
ordered Mr. Lister to withdraw the 
expression at once, but Mr. Lister re
canted to the extent of stating that 
he did not consider Mr. Foster had 
used papers knowing them to be stolen. 
The speaker took the ground that this 
was a withdrawal of the expression 
and the matter dropped. The fact Is 
there was no stealing about the let
ters, as they were Mr. MoCallum’s 
own property, and he had a perfect 
right to give them to Mr. Foster, and 
It. was Mr. Foster’s duty to use them 
as he did.
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The financial position of Sir Henry 
Joly’s department Is this, 
amount voted test summer for the 
current year was 438,260. The amount 
now asked for next year Is 438,540, an 
Increase of $290. The proper com
parison, however, Is not with the 
amount voted last August, but with 
the amount expended In the year- 
ending last June -by the late govern
ment. That expenditure (was $36 - 
830, so that Sir Henry Joly Is asking 
for $1,710 more than was required by 
hls predecessor.

Mr. Laurier came next with 
privy council estimates.
429.700, which is $2,185 less than the 
amount voted for the current year. 
Four men have been retired from the 
privy council, their allowance amount
ing to -little more than the saving ln 
salaries.

Mr. Paterson came ln with hls cus
toms estimates, asking for $88,600, as 
against $39,987 voted last August for 
the current year. This Is a pretended 
saving of $1,387, but Mr. Paterson did, 
not explain that the total
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SirOttawa, May 10.—Beginning -today 
all the days but one to -the week be
long to the government, 
private members have had three days 
out of the five; but they are now los
ing two at once, so that If -the session 
-lasts four weeks more, there will re
main only four days for private 'busi
ness. This change w» give the gov
ernment opportunity to get the tariff 
and estimates through, but make it 
Impossible to pass any important bills 
of a public character In charge of

that Mr: 
spare théHitherto,

IB! utesДИДИИИІИ - amount
spent last year by Clarke Wallace was 
only $34,632 or $3,968 less than Mr. Pa
terson requires.
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Sir Richard Cartwrightcan carry
Finally minister of militia got hls salary esti

mate through without a hitch. The 
absence of the minister. Dr. Borden 
and the fact that Sir Richard la mak- 

Mr. Bell of Platen took advantage tog heroic effort to carry on the work 
of some remarks made during, the die- of the department in addition to his 
cusslon to pin Mr. Mulock down to own gave him some consideration 
hls own «reed. Mulock had stated The department of militia in this

V
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The trade and commerce vote was 
also passed. It shows an Increase of 
488 over the vote of the current year, 
but an Increase of $1,874 over 
amount used toy the late government
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fleeted rather severely upon the mem
ber for Kings, remarking that while 
Sir Charles was as old a man as Col
onel Domville, he was still younger 
than his accuser, who had been pre
maturely struck with mental decrepi
tude.

PARLIAMENT. і оизЬ an opinion as Mr. Mulock as
cribed to him, and when the debate 
was closed by recess, was proving by 
Mr. Muiock’s own argument that 

' Messrs. Fielding, Blair, Senator King, 
Mowat, himself, and Judge Forbes of 
Nova Beotia were still more guilty of 
violating the criminel law.

In the evening public bills were 
taken up and considerable Slaughter 
of innocents began.

Mr. McMullen moved the second 
reading of his bill to make the civil 
service non-partisan, by placing It 
under a hoard of commissioners. In
dependent of government control. 
After some discussion, Mr. Mulock 
urged Mr. McMullen to withdraw the 
measure and leave It lor consideration 
next year.

Mr. McMullen, after protesting Ms 
independence, consented amid much 
opposition laughter, to withdraw his 
MIL

Next In order was Mr. Davln's bin 
asking for the Issue or scrip, or land 
grants to the Northwest mounted po
lice, who took part in suppressing the 
Riel rebellion.

Hon. Mr. Laurier promised the govr 
animent would, during the 
look Into all matters relating to the 
Northwest claims , and Induced Mr. 
Davin to withdraw hie proposition in 

_ _ , the meantime.
Hon. Mr. Foster read correspond- і Mr. Davis of Alberta on the me

in contradiction. The last one was a j ence showing that Mr. McCallum, the 1 mien's request withdraw a mounted 
neutral deliverance. He declared that , man dismissed, did try to consult the : police ЬШйГьаІ mounted
he had made no statement and had i politician, but that the latter refused j Mr. Davin came next with the 
none to make, and that he did not to advise him unless he were paid for ; mounted pension bill, which Mr. Lau-

j tier crowded out with a motion to 
adjourn the debate.

tA 10 o’clock Mr. Martin (P. E. I.) 
resumed the debate adjourned 
days ago concerning the financial 
lations of his province to the domin
ion. He spoke at seme length, sup
porting the proposition that Prince 
Edward Island had not received jus
tice. When he dosed, Sir Richard 
Cartwright adjourned the debate and 
the house.

Ing moved the house into committee, St. John shared In the merriment 
repeated his amendment of yesterday, with Fredericton, and the following 
supporting It by a speed! of consid- week Paddy's 'Irishman/ came out in 
erable length. Mrs. Moriarty style to the deüght of

Mr. Douglas of the Northwest, and a/ll who revelled In such newspaporial 
Mr. Rogers, patron, declined to vote luxuries. But of Geo. W. Day. When 
for the motion. They said their wishes he began the publication of the Albion 
had not been met by «he government, (he wrote to me, then at Fredericton, 
but for the present they would ac- to write an original tale for the first 
cept such concessions as were found page of the Albion, one that would 
ln the tariff. continue in chapters for about ten

Col. Dom ville supported the same weeks. I had the material for such a 
view. He wanted the farmers re- story in my scrap book—'had it from 
lieved of their burdens, but was will- the lips of the heroine herself in New- 
ing to wait until the government was castle, Northumberland Co., where I 
able to do it, and till the revenue was taught the town school three full 
equal to the expenditure. He de- years, and entered on the fourth when 
dared that the farmers of Kings were I toad been solicited by HIM to relin- 
perfectiy satisfied with the proposed quish and go to Fredericton, which 
tariff. was the first of my journalistic life.

Half a dozen Ontario members re- The title of the original tale was The 
presenting rural constituencies and Young Widow of Mlrsmtchi,’ and Mr. 
supporting the government, thought Day and the public appreciated It. 
it necessary to explain their views "I will now dismiss the subject •
on the ground that the proposed tariff which your report In the Sun brought 
is only an installment. up before me. On Monday, 10th inst.,

Messrs; Taylor, Craig arid other con- I will number 90 years of age, and yet, 
servatiyes assailed Mr. Fielding’s as you see, can afford unequivocal 
tariff in general, but Mr. Craig de- evidence of being In the full posses- 
clded to vote for Davln’s motion. sion of my mental faculties, and

After recess, the discussion on Mr. (minus the weight of years), the 
Davln’s resolution was continued by physical as well, for which I sincerely 
Mr. Bell of PIctou and Mr. Logan of , O- cannot too sincerely) thank my 
Cumberland. The former made the : Almighty Preserver—God.” 
most vigorous speech of the debate, 
and succeeded in holding the atten
tion of both sides, which most of the 
previous speeches had failed to do.

Mr. Logan contented himself with 
stating to the house that Mr. Bell was 
once in favor of free trade.

Most of the speakers on the oppo
sition side declined to vote for the 
amendment, though supporting Mr.

4 Davln’s proposition that a grave 
■breach of faith had been committed.
Ten opposition members voted for 
the amendment, either as a declara
tion for free implements or as 
damnation of breach of faith, Messrs.
Bergeron, Mills, Cochrane, MacDon
ald (P. E. I.), Gillies, MacDougald,
Roche and Powell. The nays 
bered 121, including members of both 
parties.
‘ This was the first recorded division 
of.the session.

The house went Into committee and 
took up the agriculture vote.

On a vote of one hundred thousand 
dollars to promote the dairying In
terest, Mr. Fisher explained that five 
thousand dollars would be required 
for expenses to the patrons of Nap- 
pan. The other ninety-five thousand 
dollars was Intended for the North
west. It was the Intention to with
draw from the management of factor
ies In P. E. Island, as the cneese busi
ness there was now self-supporting.

Messrs. MacDonald and Martin ex
pressed regret that the department 
was withdrawing from their province.
They did not object to the abandon
ment of well established concerns 
there, but there were a number of 
weak ones recently started which 
would suffer seriously if left to them
selves. They both testified that the 
late government bed done the island 
great service In promoting and pat
ronizing the cheese industry there at 
the beginning. No man had been more 
useful to the province than Mr. Dil
lon, who was to be withdrawn, and 
they would be sorry to lose him.

Hon. Mr. Fisher explained that the men. 
ninety-five thousand dollars for the 
Northwest would be used for advances 
to patrons to western cheese and but
ter factories. He was purely follow
ing the principle In the west that the 
late government pursued In P. E. I.

Mr. Ganong asked the government
not to give Its whole attention to the ; On and after MONDAY, me 12th October, 
Northwest, and asked that a supple- і 1896, the trains of this Railway will nm

dally (Sunday excepted) as follows:

Refuse to Admit Agricultural 
Implements Free.

The Deputy Speaker Absent from His 
Post Taking Part in Elections.

It Is supposed that 'Mr. Bell of the 
geological survey, and Mr. Lowe, who 
is the well known Labrador explorer, 
will accompany the Hudson Bay ex
pedition.
familiar with the country. Mr. Lowe 
is a most active explorer and accu
rate observer.

Both men are somewhat

Officers of Jubilee Regiment—Sussex Camp 

to Open Last Tuesday in June.
A good deal of attention Is given 

here to the Quebec elections, which 
will have taken place before this let
ter is printed. For some days past ^ i _____
Quebec members have been scarce in wa> *>nt, May 7. The

■the house. There was not one in the went into supply today after a pre- 
chamber except the deputy speaker on liminary skirmish between Mr. Foster 
nomination day. The latest episode In and Mr. Tarte. The minister of ptib- 
■thls connection was the attempt made lie works 'has dismissed a lock master 
to use the Influence of the papal dele- and his assistant in Ottawa, county, 
gate Mgr. del Vai. Speaker Pelletier It was done at the request of Mr. 
of the senate and some other leading Bourasea, the sitting member, and the 
liberals sent despatches calculated to reason Mr. Tarte gave was that the 
convey the Impression that the Pope’s official did not obey the orders which 
representative had condemned the were given (him to consult with a 
previous action of the bishops. These certain local politician In the 
despatches were used on nomination ; ployment of help and the purchaser і 
day, but the next day the delegate was j of supplies, 
obliged to send out another despatch

house

recess.

ern-
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it. Mr. Tarte grew quite angry when 
the correspondence was read, and 
threatened to dismiss some more of
ficials whom he accused of giving out 
the information.

On the Inland revenue department 
estimates, Hon. Mr. Joiy proposed to 
increase the salary of one clerk at a 
jump from $500 to $1100.

Mr. Foster criticised the proceeding, 
and Mr. Joly in a pet, moved to strike 
out the whole Increase and leave this 
clerk where he was before.

On the estimates In the railway de
partment, Mr. Blair was criticised 

sharply for the compulsory retire
ment of Mr. Patterson, secretary of 

Three letters—all from men. And the department, and the discussion of 
all short. I like a full, complete story, this Item continued till late In 
even If It’s an hour long, when every evening.
sentence tells. But I hate verbal Discussion was continued to mid
dawdling and palaver. These three night, when the appropriation 
men don’t say much, tout what they salaries at Ottawa in the railway dè- 
do say is pat. partaient were passed, followed by

“ Up to ■ July of last year,” says ; the privy council, customs, trade and 
Number One, “I was a strong, healthy j commerce, geographical 
man. Then I fell 111. What ailed me : high commissioner’s office.
I didn’t know. I felt tired, weary and This completes the vote for civil 
'heavy. My tongue was so thickly 
coated with, slime I had to scrape it 
away. I had a foul taste In my 
mouth, no relish for my meals, and 
great pain after eating. There was a 
gnawing, Striking sensation which no
thing relieved. Night after night I 
never closed may eyes in sleep. Not 
■being able to eat I got very thin and 
weak.
many months, Mr. Hami'll Glover, of 
Corporation Square, advised me to try 
the medicine, two 'bottles of which 
cured ma I have since been' ip the 
best of health, and very (thankful to 
be so. I am thankful enough .to con
sent to the publication of this letter.
It may fall under the eyes of some 
other sufferer and prove .tejpfu^ to 
■him. The medicine that cured me was 
Mother Setgel’s Curative Syrup.
(Signed) Michael Ward, 8 McGavan- 
agh’s Place, Belfast, January 19th,
1893."

“For many years,” says Number 
Two, “I suffered from tiiMousneee. I 
was always out of sorts and had lit
tle or no reliSh for food. After eating 
1 had fulness and pain at the cheSt— 
also windy spasms. I was tired and 
drowsy—never felt rested. I had fre
quent attacks of headache, and from 
time bo time a pain would catch me 
in the pit of the stomach. Up and 
down, off and on, this was my con
dition for years. Five years ago a 
friend told me about Mother Selgel’s 
Syrup. I took it, and It relieved me 
in a few days. I was lighter and en
joyed my food. Soon I was 'perfectly 
well Once in a great while I may 
have a touch of the old complaint, and 
when I do a dose or two of the Syrup 
sets me all right. (Signed) A. H. Toy.
8 Reading Terrace, Somerset Road.
Tottenham, London, April 31st, 1893.”

“In December, 1892,” says ‘Number 
Three, “I found myself in a condition 
eat 1 oouldn’tt understand. I had 
great pain in my knees and ankles, 
which after a time began to swell and 
puff up. After a fortnight the parts 
became so painful I had .to give up 
my work and call a doctor, who at
tended me-for five weeks, but I rot no 
better. The pain was so bad I could
n’t bear .the 'bed Clothes to touch the 
parts. When I had suffered to this 
way for seven Weeks, a friend who 
called told me about Mother Selgel’s 
Curative Syrup. -My mother got toe 
a bottle at Onmaklnk, and after taking 
It a week I felt better, and was soon 
back at my work, well as ever. I 
have never had any more of that trou
ble since. (Signed) Alfred Band, Pas
senger Guard, Burseough, Ormshirk,
December 27th, 28B3. ’’

There you have the three of them 
—clear, concise and easy to carry 
away to your tead. The ailment was 
the same In each case—indigestion and 
dyspepsia. It is so common that one 
would think that every soul of us 
would recognize St on sight (dr on 
feeling), but we don’t seem to. In 
Mt. Bond’s case it developed into 
dropsy, 'kidney trouble /being at the 
bottom of that, and behind that again 
a torpid liver; all the consequences 
of a stomach which Dor some reason 
had -concluded not to work any more 
for the present. A very dangerous 
state of thing’s for our good friend,
Albert Bond, and one he’d better 
watch out against by keeping hie se
cretions flowing freely by the use of 
the Syrup the minute he suspects the 
kidneys and bowels are getting lazy.

Three men ! Three thousand men !
Three hundred thousand men і Yes, 
and thousands more to the boot of 
them, are taken tide way to England 
every day. And It Is to help them, 
to relieve them, to save them, we 
keep on printing what others say of 
Mother Selgel’s Curative Syrup.

condemn or commend anybody. Mgr. 
Del Val has gone to Toronto to dis
cuss the situation with members of 
his church there.

SIXTY SHOTS A MINUTE.
some

London, May 11,—A despatch to the 
Dally News from Berlin says the Ger
man artillery is now fully provided 
with the new quick-firing guns at a 
cost of ten million of pounds. A bat
tery can fire sixty shots a minute at 
a range of over five miles.

re-The news of the death of Mrs. Boyd 
caused deep sorrow among her friends 
in this town. Mrs. Boyd spent a good 
many sessions here with her late hus- 

d, and her kindly disposition, her 
gentle and thoughtful ways, gave her 
a pleasant place in the memory of аИ 
whom she met.

a con-ban

(Special to the Sun.)
Ottawa, May 11.—'The house was in 

supply today and made fair progress 
with the contingency vote. Before 
the speaker left the chair Mr Davin 
proposed an amendment, stating that 

the-1 the good faith on the part of the min
isters towards the western farmers 
demanded that agriculture Imple- 

f°r ments be placed on the free list. He 
supported the motion with an able 
speech. The amendment was lost on 
division.

Mr. Davin demanded a vote, but 
1 the acting speaker was out of the 
chair before Mr. Davin got the mem
bers called.

S. D. a num- A pure white Whale with pink flukes 
was recently seen spouting off P'ro- 
vincetown, Cape Cod. 
say it Is the famous albino sperm 
whale discovered by Capt. Wilson 
Bucks to the early seventies, at which 
time several authorities placed Its age 
as high as 200 years.

THESE THREE MEN. Old whalers

NOT FOR YOUR MONEYsurvey, and ;

But for Humanity Sakeіgovernment, salaries at Ottawa.
NOTES. j The business went on quite har-

The senate has adjourned to 1 next manlouely until the evening, when а 
Wednesday. parliamentary vote- was reached. Mr.

Today to' that chamber Bon. Mr. Taylor stated that the deputy speak- 
Feryrusoni gave notice of a number er, a salaried officer of the house, had 
of questions regarding telegrams sent been absent during the greater part 
by Hon. Mr. Davies to persons In West of the last fortnight engaged to the 
Prince during the late by-election Quetoe/c election campaign, 
campaign, promising public works, members (had taken charge to his 
not mentioned in the estimates. He place, and as the house seemed to get 
also wants to know if the govern- on pretty well without him, he moved 
ment Is aware that James White of that the two thousand dollars paid 
Alberton, Alexander Warburton of him be struck out.
Charlottetown, men to the pay of the Hon. Mr. Foster, Sir Charles Hib- 
federai government, have been taking bert Tripper and other opposition 
a violent and active part to recent by- ; members supported the motion, 
election. Mr. Pettit, a patron member, moved

that the salary be reduced to" one

A Minister of the Gospel, having 
suffered for over 15 years with Nervous 
Weakness, etc., has at last obtained a 
complete cure, the particulars of which 
will gladly be sent free of charge to any 
man similarly afflicted.

The confidence of the multitude of 
anxious but silent sufferers is earnestly 
requested and to every sincere inquirer 
will be mailed in a plain sealed letter 
honest advice and apeh information as 
will surely lead to a perfect cure. No 
charge whatever is made for this service, 
my sole aim being to benefit my fellow- 

Address-withgtamp :
: . : - . v

REV. A. H. MACFARLANE,
Franktown, Ont.

OtherAfter suffering like this for

|t Is understood that Premier Lau
rier has selected the staff that wtil ftôif
accompany him to London to attend Mr. Taylor's motion was lost In 
the Queien’s jubilee celebration. The committee by a vote of 32 to 50, and 
complete list to as follows: Mr. Pettit’s by 36 to 52. Mr. Craig

Ontario Lt. Col. O’Brien, 35th Britt. ; voted with the government on both 
Lt Ool. Tisdale, field officer; Lt Ool. | motions.
Tyrwhytt, 36th Batt.; Lt. Col. Mason, j Messrs. Pettit, Lewis of Albert, 
iota Grenadiers; Lt Col. Gibson, 13th j Douglas, Smetsinger and Stubbs, who 
Batt; Lt Col. Munroe, 22nd Batt.; 1 usually vote with the government, 
Gapt Bate, the G. G. F. G.; Captain voted for the reduction. Messrs. Ellis 
Thompson, 37th Batt ! and Russell sat to their places wlth-

Quebec Lt Col. Burland, 6th Fusil- і out voting, as members are free to 
iers; Lt. Col. "White, 8th Batt.; Sur- : do In committee.
geon Major Wilson, Montreal field j The parliamentary vote was taken, 
battery; Major Hebert, 66th Batt.; and also the estimates for the justice 
?^°ur*neY> 6ffi Fusiliers ; Lt Col. department, for the year bosk and 
Labelle, 65th Batt; Major Pingult, experimental farms. On the lest Item

XT Bath the minister of agriculture gave a
Brunewl®k—Lt Ool. Dom ville, lengthy exposition of the work done 

8th ^ Hussars ; Lt Ool. Tucker, 62nd at the centrai and branch farms and 
_ also the work of the government

Nova Scotia 2nd Lt Borden, Kings • creameries end cheese factories. 
Canadian Hussars.

P. E. Island—Lt. Col. Longwort'h, 4th 1 
Regt G. A.

British Columbia—Lt. Col. Prior.
Reserve of officers—Lt Col. Gregory,

5th regiment G. A.
The officers who have been notified 

to go to the jubilee celebration in 
London, England, are also notified 
that they will sail by the Vancouver 
on the 5th of June, and will return 
from England on the first of July by 
the Scotsman.

The following militia changes are 
announced: 8th Princess Louise New 
Brunswick Hussars—To be adjutant 
lieutenant, Guy Stanhope 
vice Weddierbumi, promoted. 30th 
April, 1897; to be 2nd lieutenant, pro
visionally, Edward Thonburn O’Brien, 
gentleman, to complete establishment,

■30Ш April, 1S97.
62nd St. John Fusiliers Batt.—Oapt.

Stirling в. Lordly is transferred to 
"the infantry reserve of officers, 26th 
April, 1897.

71st York Batt. of Infantry —To be 
adjutant lieutenant, "Walter Stanley 
Fisher, from No. 7 company,
Johnson, retired, 5th May, 1897.

Rev. Mr. Clarke of SL John is in 
the <eity, the guest of L. J. Jenkins of 
the finace department.

F. И. Bale, M. P., has gone to New 
Brunswick Tor a week.

Ottawa, Ont, May 10.—This was 
Private members’ day. Most of the 
afternoon was occupied with mo
tions proposed by Mr. Mills of Anna- 
POH* concerning the closing of the 
post office in that county and the dis
missals of portm asters from offices 
that were not abolished. The princi
pal case was that of Harry A. West, 
dismissed last winter from the posi
tion of postmaster of Annapolis 
Royal.

Hon. Mr. Mulock repeated the 
plantation given by him some weeks 
agi, when he stated that Mr. West 
was dismissed because the resigna
tion of Corbett, the previous Incum
bent, bad been made' conditional on 
the appointment of West ' This com
pact, he contended, was a breach of 
the criminal code, forbidding the sale 
of offices. This view, he said, was 
supported by the minister of justice.

Mr. MtMs emphatically denied there 
was any such compact, and read the 
affidavits of Messrs. Corbett and 
West, contradicting In every detail 
the assertions of the postmaster gen
eral

Sir Charles H. TUpper ridiculed the 
Wea that Mowat could have given

:

ISÏlBüOLûNIiL MMâî
mentary appropriation be made for 
the promotion of creamery enterprises 
In those parts of New Brunswick that 
had not yet been successful in estab
lishing this branch of dairy industry. Express for

ton and
question, said that sixteen creameries Express tor Sasn....................................16.Я
and sixteen skimming stations would Express for Quebec and Montreal.. ", ", ", ", ! ", it", it 

‘be established In the Northwest. — ■
When the 'house adjourned at mid- і

night the quarantine vote was under j “Л
discussion. Moncton at 26.10 o’clock.

: TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN., :
.

Campbeliton, Pugwash, Pic- ^
Hon. Mr. Fisher, In reply to a ■

13.11

NOTES.
Hon. Mr. Blair informed Sir Charles 

Tripper that Mr. McLean of Antigen - 
la(h, foreman carpenter on the Inter
colonial. had been dismissed for par
tisanship on the recommendation of 
Mr. Mclsaac, M. P. 
fifteen years.

OFFICERS OF JUBILEE REGI
MENT.

The executive staff of the jubilee 
regiment has been chosen, and today 
notices went out from the militia de
partment informing the following of
ficers of
ments: Commanding officer, Col. the 
Hon. M. Alymer, lient, general cav
alry, Major T. D. B. Evans, Royal 
Canadian Dragoons, Winnipeg; artil
lery, Major J. S. Hendrte, 4th field 
■battery, Hamilton; Infantry and rifles, 
Lieut. Ool. James Mason, Royal Gren
adiers, Toronto; odjntamt, Capt. J. C. 
Macdougall, R. R. c. I.; paymaster. 
Lieut. Col James Munro, Oxford 
rifles, 22nd batt.; quartermaster, Capt. 
C. M. Neills, Dufferto rifles, Brant
ford; medical officer surgeon, Major 
C. W. Wilson, 3rd field battery, Mont
real.

In addition to the officers whose 
names were mentioned last week the 
following have been invited to ac
cept a position on Hon. Mr. Laurler’s 
personal staff: Major J. L. Biggar, 
15th batt., Be/Hevffle; Lieut Col. Hum
phrey, 66th batt, Halifax; Oapt C. 
W. McDonald, «3rd batt, Halifax; 
Major Hibbard, 3rd regiment garrison 
artillery, Montreal; Capt BeekWith, 
68th batt, Nova Scotia.

THE MILITIA CAMP.
Arrangements for the annual drill 

are effected as follows; 10th field bat
tery, 29th of June, at local headquar
ters; R. R. C. I., No. 4 regimental 
depot, 67th, 73rd and 74th battalions, 
29th June, at Sussex, N. B.

Field battery C. A., 8th June, local 
headquarters; PIctou company garri
son artillery, 15th June, local head
quarters: 94th battalion, 22nd June, 
local headquarters; 13th field battery, 
O. A., 15th June, local headquarters.

Ottawa, Ont, May 12—Mr. Davin 
гозе when the orders of the day were 
called and complained that Mr. Bata, 
who was in the chair when his mo
tion was proposed yesterday, did not 
call for the yeas and nays.

Premier Laurler’s version of what 
occurred did not agree with Mr. 
Davln’s, as the premier claimed that 
Mr. Davin did not call early enough 
for the division. Mr. Laurier, how
ever, remarked t/hat after еЛІ there 
was no interference with Mr. Davln’s 
liberty, as toe had still an opportun
ity to propose his amendment on a 
subsequent motion for supply. The 
premier was rather paralyzed when, 
five minutes latee, Mr. Davin took 
him at ills word, gad when Mr. FleH-

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

Express irom Sussex.................................
Express from Montreal and Quebec 

(Monday excepted)
Exprès» from Moncton (Dally)
Express from Halifax......... ............. .
Express from Halifax, PIctou and

Campbeliton.......................................
Accommodation from Moncton.......

8.66

10.66
10.86He had servedtheir respective appotat- 16.66

...18.16
24.66OLD NEWSPAPER DAYS.

J. G. Lorimer, who will be well end 
favorably remembered by the older 
residents of St. John, writes from Ply
mouth, Moss., under date of May 8tto, 
to the Sun as follows:

"The report of the death of George 
W. Day, with its biographical details 
as published in the Sun of 5th inst., 
must be my apology for Intruding this 
letter on your reading. On reading It 
I felt tempted to add a few more 
items concerning the departed Mr. 
Day.

"In the summer of 1845 I entered 
the Loyalist office as assistant editor 
and saw the ‘power press’ put up to 
the place of an Adams or Washington 
(I forget which), and the first time I 
saw Mr. Day was one evening when 
be was toasting bread for supper in 
the- kitchen on the first floor of the 
office tenement The office was on 

floor, on Queen street 
nearly opposite the present barracks. 
The staff of the Loyalist was: Thcs. 
Hill, editor; J. G. Lorimer, assistant; ' 
Jae. Doak, foreman; Geo.-ge Durant 
of St. John, Geo. W. Day and William 
Gibson, compositors. George Durant 
was pressman as well as compositor. 
Doak’s brother, William, was pro
prietor of a tlnshop in St John, hie 
widowed mother and two sisters with 
him. Occasionally the young women 
would visit Fredericton, and' after a 
■short time, Margaret, the eldest, came 
up as housekeeper. Tom Hill (as he 
was familiarly celled) was a car
penter by trade, but was a vigorous 
writer, wielding a fertile pen and a 
genius withal He could cut the like
ness at any person almost as perfect 
as a photo on soft wood, and used to 
adorn the columns of tne Loyalist 
with the notables of the house of as
sembly, such as Barteiow, Horen 
(called ‘Curly Bob’) and others. On 
one occasion toe cut the picture of 
Paddy Bennett straddled on a large 
hog running down the main street of 
Portland, and to large caps over the 
likeness the words 'Paddy on a Pork
er,’ with about a half column descrip
tion. The Loyalist was in great de
mand, and an extra, was demanded.

The train» at the Intercolonial Railway
іГнХ ^ioa
агв шш by electricity.

Time TraÜU жге тил b7 Eastern fitandari
Klnnear, D. POTONOER,

Railway Office, Moncton, ^ *5!? *“***”' 
8th October, 1896.

DR j. COUS BROWNE’S

CHLORODYNE
THE ILLUSTRA’ Єв,и5£*2£? ™*’ «

Dr. J. Collie Browne’s BMorodyne

vice

the secon IS THE GREAT впило FOR
DIARHHŒA, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA.

CAUTION. — Genuine Chlorodyne. 
Every bottle of this well-known remedy 
tar OOTTGHe, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA, eta, 
bears on the Government Stamp the 
name ot the Inventor—

DR. U. COLLIS BROWNE
їЙоЛї/11 Chem,8te la 1M*., 2a M 
ana *s. oa. sols hahufactürkr

J -TTD^."V-B2SrE>OHT
38 Great Bussell St., London, W.C.ex-

H. H. ПОШТ, B. 0 L,
Attorney and Barrister at Law.

CommtMioner for Province of Nova Scotia. 
BARNHILL’S BUILDING, St. John, N. B.
Account» collected In any part of Mari

time Provinces. Returns prompt. 1756
“I wrote to the editor of this paper 

of writing paid 
what did he re

asking what c 
beet.” “Yes! 
ply?” “Cheques!”

lass
And J. H. MORRISON, M. D.

PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
166 German Street, St John.

HOURS—10 to Ц, 1 to 5 Daily.
Evening»—Mon., Wed. and Fri. 7.66 to 8.66.
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private members. It happens œ» 
«here Is not much legislation of that 
kind in progress. Mr. Charlton tea 
his Sunday bill and Mr.Caeey his bicy
cle bill and there are some other small 
matters, but the session will In any 
case be rather barren of public legis
lation. It is possible that when the 
bicycle btil emerges from the railway 
committee, the government may take 
4t up, and perhaps Mr. Charlton’s mea
sure, If it is not killed to the commit
tee of the/ whole, may commend It
self to the minister of justice 
proper amendment to the 
code. Unless this is done there is very 
little prospect for etther measure.

One of the developments of recent 
years in Canadian legislation is the 
assumption by «he government of the 
power of Imitation. Tt has become 
almost Impossible for a private mem
ber to initiate a bill and carry it 
through the (house. The order paper 
is usually filled with motions and re
solutions, which are crowding for 
precedence. In the early part of the 
session discussions arise on trivial 
subjects, which fiH the time. After 
one month or two months, according 
to the proposed length of the session, 
the government takes most of the 
time for ministerial bills and then a 
very little discussion delays the pro
gress of a Wll which Is in charge of 
a private member. The result 
been that in the past six or eight 
years not more than one or two acts 
have been passe/d that were not In 
charge of the government, or at least 
under government patronage. The 
same complaint Is made of «he ten
dency of legislation at Westminster.

But while the government /Ьяя .taken 
over four days of the five, the private 
members still have opportunity to 
raise any political Issue. The govern
ment can take the day, but they can
not take the time. A private member 
has always the right to move an ad
journment, and can start a discussion 
on any subject with that motion. 
Every day when .the house goes Into 
supply the private member may move 
an amendment embodying any reform 
or a condemnation of any proceeding. 
So that while the member who holds 
no office is somewhat effaced as a 
consecutive legislator, his power 
of criticism, or of obstruction or of 
suggestion cannot ’be fflmited by any
thing Short of a! gag law.

year of their administra

te an Interesting discussion 
r. Foster and Mr. Tarte In 
00n over the dismissal of 
oCallum, who had been a 
r at the Llevre River and 
eed a fortnight ago. Mr. 
according to Mr. Tarte, was 
tor disobeying orders. He 
work to do and was ln- 

> consult one Duncan Mc- 
bcal man, as to the hiring 
t and the purchase of pre
sse instructions were given 
f and seemed to have Been 
. At least the minister and 
lum agree on that point.

case was one something 
Mentioned a few days ago In 
I with the Saskatchewan 
mere are two brothers nam- 
kn at Buckingham. Dun- 
pry. Angus Is a grit. Mr. 
sided that the lock-maker 
(suit Angus. But Mr. Tarte 
pies mixed and ordered his 
в to consult Duncan. The 
r observed a strict neutral- 
id to know anything about 
Id carried out his orders to 
I Apparently Mr. Tarte con- 
I the loekmaster saw the 
toe joke, for 'he repeatedly 
n the house yesterday that 

“laughed at us.” How- 
febody came down from 
kn and told the department 
patronage up there was In 

of the tories, so he sent 
MoCallum to drop Duncan 
pp Angus.

as a
criminal

■has

[7th March McCallum wrote 
в toad declined to assist un- 
ere paid for tt. Mr. Coete 
I department immediately 
l to push on the work wlth- 
to engage the men and 

the material himself. This 
ed to do. On the 13th April 
ment wrote informing Mc- 
that his services were no 
nired; that one Gorman 
«here to take his place in 
and that he was to hand 

I over to him. Mr. MoCal- 
I, suggesting that one day’s 
1 rather short, and asking 
ment if it would kindly ex- 
[he was turned out. As he 
Iwer and was dismissed, he 
he correspondence above 
I Mr. Foster, who put the 
to Mr. Tarte.

In three more weeks Mr. Laurier 
starts for England. This leaves him 
eleven working government days 
leader of the house The time is not 
more than sufficient for the estimates 
and the tariff unless business goes 
through with something of a rush. It 
is presumed that after the premier 
leaves, some considerable business will 
remain to be done. Sir Richard Cart
wright will probably be the leader of 
the house, and as the estimates are 
given precedence over the tariff, It 
will probably be (Ms duty to captain 
the ship while Me, Fielding pilots 
■through a part of the tariff resolu
tions.

as

fe was not well pleased with 
fairs had taken. He stormed 
lorously at Mr. McCallum, 
a number of allusions to 
to give the government a 
the character of the two 

і He intimated that when 
went to Angus he made 

bk that the work of ad- 
uld take more time 4hsn 
required, and said that was 
that Angus refused. But 

I the debate Mr. Tarte, not 
bat Foster had the corres- 
I had emphatically stated 
bum had refused to consult 
EtJ?Vlad persiptea^n con- ^ 
F Tories, and had not even 
Angus that his advice was

As was suggested some weeks ago 
when the returns for March were 
nounced, the boom Un the revenue in 
customs and excise continued on into 
April until the nerw tariff was brought 
down. The customs revenue for April 
is $1,867,772 as against $1,651,162 in the

Excise
shows an increase still more extraor
dinary. The revenue for March, 1896, 
was $649,081 and for last month $1,886,- 
769. In customs and excise «here Is 
a gain of nearly a million and a half, 
which, added to an Increase about as 
large lost month, .places Mr. Fielding 
well in funds. In fact, toe stands in 
a better position than the late govern
ment did at this period last year by 
nearly two million dollars. But the 
revenue which (has been paid during 
March and April anticipates the pay
ments not only for the remaining two 
months 0$ this fiscal year, but for 
a great part of next year. More than 
six months’ excise duties have been 
paid to these two months, and a great 
deal of customs revenue has been 
collected hi the same way In advance. 
The next two months will .be very 
lean, and next year Mr. Fielding will 
be between two and three million dol
lars abort of the revenue properly be
longing .to that year, to addition to 
what he loses (by the payment of 
duties at the lower scale to place of 
the higher duty which has now been 
Imposed.

an-

same month of last year.
>lain that the minister of 
■ks was caught, as several 
eagues have been, in a 
llsehood. There Is a pro- 
ectlon In Queens and Mr. 
a member for Ottawa 

d a man that he wanted to 
r. The dismissal of Mc- 
d the appointment of Gor- 
slmply a political Job.

te professes great lndigna- 
tee the correspondence be- 
I department and the late 
r was produced. He talked 
put betrayals and treason, 
Ited that the betrayers now 
ertment would have to be 
L Mr. Davin raised a laugh 
Ister’s expense by enquiring 
le had been committed in 
pent, or what dark conspir- 
Igoing on there which could 
H. He did not understand 
bnest, straight-forward ad- 
p could very well be he
ld remarked that the ex- 
las very suggestive of tod
ies.

While the proceedings in the house 
have net been very exciting, the agri
cultural members have been working 
away in their select committee. Mr. 
Robertson, the dairy commissioner, 
outlined the oold 'Storage, programme, 
which has already been announced ; 
then Dr. Saunders of the experimental 
farm testified about experiments that 
have been tried on his estates. The 
committeemen ought to be well in
formed about fertilizers and cattle 
foods, but bow far they will be able 
to transmit this information to the 
country romaine to be seen. Profes
sor Saunders spent one session discus
ing the merits of brome grass, a new 

/ fodder which he has Imported from 
Northern Europe. He brought down 
from the farm some specimens of the 
grass, which is much more advanced 
than any other pasture feed at this 
season.' The director thinks that lt 
is an improvement on timothy, inas
much as It comes to maturity the year 
it is sown, grows abundantly on very 
dry soil, Is excellent pasture grass and 
still more excellent tedder. It is 
particularly adapted to the Northwest 
and is being largely introduced in the 
prairie country.

Colonel Domville came in for some 
little attention In the last day’s sitting 
of the house. The member for Kings 
has attached himself rather closely to 
the minister of railways, and was de
scribed by one of the members as 
Mr. Blair’s aide-de-camp. When Sir 
Charles Tupper was Interrogating the 
minster of railways the colonel seem
ed disposed to keep Mr. Blair to con
versation and to divert his attention. 
Sir Charles threw out the suggestion 
that Mr. Ool. Domville might 
spare the minister a few min
utes and allow Mm an op
portunity to hear what was go
ing on. The colonel made a somewhat 
violent and dramatic attack on Sir 
Chartes in reply, and almost caused 
1. imeelf for a few minutes to be taken 
seriously. But lt resulted only in the 
Intervention of Mr. Davin, who re-

fcill reminding Mr. Tarte of 
promise that every man 
re a chance to defend hlm- 
1 whether Mr. McCallum had 
1 a chance to reply. Mr. 
I it was too clear a case, 
no reply possible. He did 

В to be laughed at by his 
[and would show that the 
[laughs last would laugh 
Ls Mr. Tarte is the head of 
ment,' toe has punished Mr. 
[for his own blunder In 
[McMillans, and apparently 
[session of a sense of humor. 
|f any employee observes a 
[this kind, he must treat it 
ping gravity.

pe controversy Mr. Lister 
Foster as the latter was 
his letters the word 

Foster turned on him at 
jg that he would not allow 
r to say that he was using 
fespondence. The speaker 
I Lister to withdraw the 
at once, but Mr. Lister re- 
the extent of stating that 

consider Mr. Foster had 
1 knowing them to be stolen, 
r took the ground that this 
pdrawal of the expression 
fitter dropped. The fact is 
[no stealing about the let- 
key were Mr. MoCallum’s - 
rty, and he had a perfect 
pe them to Mr. Foster, and 
[Foster’s duty to use them

9
S. D. S.

flay 10.—Beginning today 
в but one in the week be- 

Hitherto, 
fibers have toad three days 
Bve, but «hey are now loe- 
tmee, so «hat if the session 
iveeks more, (there will re
tour days for private buel- 
cibange wTH give tfie gov- 

portumlty to get the tariff 
tes through, but make It 
[o pass any important bills 
c character to charge of

government.
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corners to mar fais peace with "sneers 
and jeers." 'Apparently, Mr. More 
Anon had expectations of his own, for 
he sadly alludes to the government's 
neglect of those—

Who could have Joined the tortei long ago 
tor a consideration but have stood firm and 
taken tory insults end tory slurs in hopes 
that some day their time would come and 
they would reap the reward for all these 
burdens. But alas the anticipation was all 
the Joy there was about it. Our party Is in 
power and not only- have they turned their 
backs on stalwart - liberals, but they are 
helping, to build up the very party which we 
nave helped to tear down.

The wall of this distlnterested pa
triot, coming from a county where 
Mr. Commissioner Wilson, Mr. Com
missioner Atkinson, Mr. Commissioner 
MaoAlplne and possibly others, have 
been earning their ten or twenty dol
lars a day In a hot search for part
isans, Would appear to cast a reflec
tion on the efficacy of their labors. If, 
however, Mr. More Anon wants to be 
a pap-fed official, and of course a non
partisan one, he must go Into train
ing and divest himself of a large num
ber of adjectives before he will be a 
suitable candidate.

LEGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. Kansas has suffered so frequently 
from cyclones and blizzards that heads 
of families In many school districts of 
the state have organised for the pur
pose of building tornado caves near 
the school houses, in which their chil
dren may be sheltered whenever a 
heavy storm appears to be coming.
A large number tit the patrons of the1 Blair. Issued Orders to Discharge AH
schools of central Kansas win, during °
this month, meet on a given day and Conservative Canal Employes,
build all the caves that may be need
ed. Orders will be posted to teachers 
to put all their pupils in these safety 
caves whenever there are signs of a 
rapidly moving and heavy storm.

PARLIAMENT. vies made some progress with his ts- 
•t fanâtes. He declared that no change 
had been made in the officers of the 
government steamers, except in ihe 
case of commander Wakeham, who 
had gone to Hudson's Bay and had 
been replaced by Lavoie.

The house adjourned at midnight.
NOTES.

E. H. /MeAlpine Is here on business 
with the department of justice.

The senate discussed the spoils sys
tem during the greater part of to
day’s sitting.

This rooming representatives of the 
liquor Interests met the premier and 
Cartwright, and submitted an argu
ment concerning the proposed plebis
cite. They asked that the plebiscite 
bill require a majority of all voters on 
the list and not of all votes cast to 
Indicate the 
tion, and that 
should declare before hand in what 
way it was proposed to raise the 
eight millions of revenue lost by 
hibition.
reply was not particularly instruc
tive. The one definite statement he 
made was that the government 
cognized that prohibition meant eight 
millions of direct taxation. There was 
no other source of revenue, as the 
limits of the custom revenue had been 
reached. The other questions raised 
would toe taken Into consideration.

STATESMAN ON A LARK.
m L Any person who takes: » paper re

gularly from the Post Office—whether 
directed to his address or another, or 
Whether he has subscribed or nojt-4s 
responsible for the pay.

2. If any person orders his paper 41*- 
eontinued be must pay all arrearages, 
er the publisher may continue to send 
It until payment Is made and odHeot 
the whdle amount, whether it hi taken 
from the office

Lord Randolph Cfourtihto'e
Across Westminster Bridge.

One night, while Lord Randolph 
Churchill was conversing with several 
friends In the cafe attached to the 
house a question arose as to the time 
It would take a pedestrian to cross 
Westminster bridge. Different opin
ions1 Were expressed, but no two of 
tihe disputants were able to agree. At 
length LOrd Randolph, who had been 
a silent auditor of the discussion, of
fered to wager that he could cross 
from the Middlesex to the Surrey side 
of the bridge while "Big Ben,’’ the 
great bell in the dock tower of the 
parliament buildings, was striking the 
four quarters and the hour of 12. The 

consent of prohibi- wager was accepted by one of the 
•the government members of the company, and it 

arranged that at the hoar 
witnesses should be stationed at each 
end of the bridge to watch the per
formance,' says a correspondent of the 
Philadelphia Inquirer.

A few minutes before midnight a 
re- select party of well known statesmen 

Was seen, to emerge from a little door 
near the speaker's quarters in the 
parliament buildings and stalk se
dately across the bridge. At the far
ther end the party paused, and was 
sooh surrounded by a curious throng. 
Several other distinguished legislat
ors soon afterward appeared and po
litely requested passers-by to keep to 
the left

Just as “Big Hen” began to strike 
the first quarter the lithe figùfe of a 

men in man, wearing a top hat, a frock suit 
and White spats, was seen to leap cut 
of a little group of men on the Mid
dlesex side. Some’ waggish friend 
raised the cry of “Stop thief,” and In 
a Jiffy half a score of wondering men 
and boys ware fast cn the heels of 
the doughty sprinter. A policeman, 
hearing tihe cry and observing the 
fleeing -man, started in pursuit.

As “Big Ben” continued the clang, 
the pace grew hotter and hotter. One 
by onei, tiro pursuers began to fall 
away, but the big policeman hung 
grimly to his task. When the centre 
of thé bridge was reached, the quar
ters had been rung and the great bell 
had already begun to strike tihe hour. 
A cheer arose from the watchers 
the Surrey side, and Lord Randolph, 
who had until then been running up 
an incline, now had" the descent in 
his favor. A feiw momenta later the 
panting policeman came 
man, surrounded by admiring-friends.

"What’s up ?" stuttered the breath
less and bewildered “bobb>.”

“Two strokes to spare,’’ puffed the 
victorious Lord Randolph.

The officer stared, blushed, apolo
gized, wiped Ms brow and1 Went hi* 
way.

Sprint

Efficient Officials Dismissed to 

Make Room for Grits.
№

Й?
’
,

і
or not.

. I,
If -SPECIAL NOTICE.

Owing to the considerable number of 
complaints a» to the miscarriage of 

letters said to contain money remitted 
to this office, we have to request our 
subscribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by poet 
office order or registered letter, in 
which case the remittance wOl be at 
our risk. , .,

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for the SUN.

Whenever possible, remittances 
should be made direct to THE SUN 
office by post- office order or registered 
letter. ■-> - •>

..nilm Cold Storage Arrangements—Liquor Men and 

Prohibition—E. H. McAlpine at Ottawa.
Я

v-
I

Ottawa, May 13.—The house took up 
again the quarantine Item and 
engaged in it all afternoon. Col. Prior 
brought up the case of Dr. Duncan, 
whom the government has dismissed 
from the post of quarantine officer at 
Victoria, В. C. The charge of offen
sive partisanship was made against 
Dr. Duncan, and after his dismissal 
one Dr. Watt was appointed in his 
place. Now it is complained. that Dr.
Watt neglected to visit a smallpox 
patient, who died unattended and 
alone. The discussion brought up by 
Col. Prior covered the case of dtemis- 
sa’ and the appointment, )CoL Prior
affirming that Dr. Duncan was thor- - BREAKING A $20 GOLD PIECE 
•ughly competent, and that the 
charges against him were baseless.

Sir Charles Tupper questioned the 
minister closely about Dr. Watt’s ne- і 
gleet "of the smallpox patient. Щ
Charles,insisted that the charges ought town Is a Montgomery street restaur-1 
to be Investigated, and If true Dr. ant keener who recently took in a $20 
Watt shCuid not only be dismissed gold piece which filled all the ordinary

■L 'tl be ?.r°3eclrte<4 ’ і requirements of genuineness so far м
Two other matters were brought up ] a superficial test could reveal the true 

in this connection. One was the dis- ! facts. But a few days ago a banker 
missal of Lewis Johnston, medical ; stepped into his place and saw the $20 
officer at Sydney. N. S.. the other the gold piece which the restaurant man 
dismissal of the caretaker of thequar- had received only a shortttaSbefo^f 
an tine station at Halifax and the as- The banker had a queer look in hM sistant inspector at that place. The ! eyes as he took the ^ffi aTd mpp^ 
minster stated that Johnston was re- it sharply with his knife and the ^ 
tired because he was the Junior of two staurant keeper had a stranger ex- 
offloers at Sydney, and one was found pression as he saw his sunnoSd mo 
sufficient. The same applied to the I piece break toto^L pLT^ 
assistant at Halifax, and the care- San Fraocisco Call 
taker at Halifax had been dismissed ; "How Is this?” he demanded 
for offensive partisanship. The Syd- The -banker answered: “It is the 
ney case called for remarks by H. Me- same old game I DpugaU,, Sir Charles Tupper and pieces mysetf and ^cetaattim Л

Mr Borden of Halifax mode enquiry nomination* veiy Carefullythe *2'^de- 
atout the dismissal of the Halifax had been genuine my test would 
caretaker, and learned that it was have broken it”
rf?i«^roab2rUt »У rüuest of hls Then the restaurant keeper and the 
colleague, Mr. Russell, who said he banker carefully examined it tn<r<vt>.
had affidavits supporting charges, but er. The outside of the gold pie^fwad 
had no personal knowledge. He was all right r.rrmtnr-1-c- a. ,.
Td Ubutt M C&R ^h0Uld Ь? lrLvestlgajt‘ ' severed parts were placed together.
®d’ a* MTr’ Boraen contended that The milling seemed to be up to the 
sfter Mr. Lauriers promise last ses- .standard. The weight was correct

.h he,use rl8?t to expect But the lnstde of toe piece was half
that the Investigation should have fined with a composition which was 
token place before the dismissal. The not the customary gold and alloy.
Whole subject of dismissals came un- still closer examination revealed toZt
d%rd<^rf,0% , . . j the had been sawed though with

Sir Charles Tupper protested strong- I exquisite care and skill Just inside of 
y ***•“** of Hob. ML the milling. Then the milling had

itov h0Uae, yester" been removed and from the interior of
had t®ld canal super- ,{the piece some of toe gold had been 

intendeqt- to discharge all employee extracted, and the .baser composition 
who had participated favthe late ttfce- was made to take tte place of toe 
tion. The government tried to get toe more precious metal 
opposition consent to the passage of equal deftness and skill, the milling 
the quarantine Item before six, but had been replaced, and soldered In 
the bullying conduct of their own sup- some way, and the trick was done 
porters In trying to choke off opposi
tion members was rebuked by the op- • 
position refusing to consent.

After recess toe qu iron tine vote was Boys Take a Full Course of Training 
taken up, when @OT. Mr. Foster made " ,n ТМ» Line,
an address on thé spoils system sub- |
Jeot, Which he said had been Intro- ' 
duced. by Mr. Lteter. їЩШїї .

The item was at length adopted, t have a ne” leü°?
when toe Committee went back to the ™ beCOme very p°r,ular
cold storage Item. Hon. Mr. Fisher ’ oem' 
entered into some particulars of the 
arrangements which had been made
with nearly all ‘the railways which ... ... ..
could toe used for conveying perish- lnJhe Уау that rfnZn.d.°-
able goods to toe ports of shipment. ! ®eff>re 016 are allowed to join
The agreement with-the railways re- “"£•* they *ave „to
qulred that the goods - -be carried in * taught to march, and are . „refrigerator care ftthe usual carload obllged to attend lectures on surgery, I think IU get dost tomorrow,
ratesdharged for ordinary cars, toe J1™ *° helP lnjured peopIe until ^^erty sa*d’ 016 y<mng women
government guaranteeing two-tolrde doctor corned. led him away.

! After the boys have gone through "-----■

The new company that is to de
velop tihe canning Industry at Wood- 
stock to going to work In a business
like % manner. A circular from the 
manager announces that seed for corn; 
peas, beans, cucumbers, squash, 
pumpkins, and the like Is ready for 
distribution, and further gives the 
farmers valuable hints as to proper 
cultivation. The price whicn the com
pany will pay for each kind of vege
table to also stated. The manager 
expresses toe opinion that the soil of 
Carleton county is admirably adapted- 
to the growth of the proiucis re
quired, which, ipdead, Is borne cut; 
by the record of Carleton as a great 
agricultural centre. і і

іwere was
named

pro-
Mr. Laurier’s address in:

1
S:V
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RE *HE QUEBEC ELECTIONS.

The defeat of the Flynn

Ik • •.Li'-’—
la the most vigorous paper ln the Mari- 
tfane Provinces—1« pages—$100 a year 
In advance ; MillÉM govern-1

ment drives the liberal conservatives 
from their last important stronghold. 
The people of Quebec had a good ad- 
mtnflstratkm. It was thrifty, progres
sive and honest, & remarkable con-

When Tapped by a Connoisseur the 
Center Fell Out.ADVERTISING RATES.

$1.00 per Inch for ordinary transient 
advertising. '■■”•■■

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 26 cents each 
Insertion.

Special contracts made- for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to, ally 
address on- application. "

THIS PAPER IS MAILED REGU
LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS UN
TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS
CONTINUE IS RECEIVED AND ат т. 
ARREARS ARE РАЛ) Ш FTTT.t,

SUN PRINTING COMPANY, ‘■ ‘(r. : , f.i- т<оALFRED млтгігтгАацг ; ...
. Ш-чуі Manager-

One of the most puzzledSir

The Halifax Recorder says that! 
about 26,000,000 feet of lumber have 

shipped from that port 
this season, and that the total ship
ments will amount to 80,000,000 feet, 
eclipsing all former records. On Sat
urday last there were six sailers' 
loading, one had just cleared, three 
others were waiting for a chance to 
load, and others were en -oute. Two 
steamers were loading and another, 
was nearly done. The І. C. R. had 
landed in the last two months over 
1,800 cars of lumber, besides hundreds

Mercier government,trast to the 
whlçh It succeded to office. But the 
evHs of Merclerlsm lived after their 
authors disappeared from public life.

f ;
already been

і

The saturnalia of extravagance 
brought In Its train a burden of debt 
and of deficit.' The people escaped from 
the' rule of toe brigands, but they 
Could not escape the payment of the 
bills. The ministers who gave the 
people honest government could: not 
relieve them from their obligations. 
The beet that they could -do was to 
reduce In every possible way toe con- 
troHabte expenditure, and to increase 
the revenue to such ways as were open 
to them. But for these means déficit 
after deficit would have been added 
to the debt, with the inevitable result 
of repudiation and bankruptcy.

But thrift of this kind, following 
dissipation, to not popular. A debauch 
•is lees unpleasant than the headache 
which follows it. Then the Flynn 
ministry had to meet the strength of 
federal Influence, and the enthusiasm

1
on .

yet to be discharge 1. Sixty-five cars 
The lumber

№

THE WEEKLY SUN. had come In that day. 
operators had a favorable winter and 
they made toe most of it. upon his

‘ ST. JOHN, N.. Щ.. MAY .lj», 1897. ;і
The Worcester, Mass., Gazette has 

not a very high' opinion of United
FC-

GROWING SUGAR BEGETS- 7
The United States secretary of ag

riculture Is a firm believer in .the abil
ity of hls country to produce its own 
sugar, and he te; now en^e^^^ àj 

series of experiments, toe result of
which will be awaited with much in- with which the French speaking peo- 
tereet on the Canadian side ,of the pie of Quebec greet toe accession of 

Secretary Wilson has already one of themselves to toe premiership 
supplied sugar beet eeed to 20,000 : of Canada. In the business centre of 
farmers to ай parts of the country Montreal the Flynn government oh-,

pœsübllltiés of beet raising he Intends gurer Hall practically divided the other 
to conduct a more technical but commercial ridln* There is no doubt 
equally fanportant investigation to de- that a majority of toe business people 
termine what part of thé statea to voted with toe liberal conservatives, 
most likely to be a successful field and that a much larger majority of 
for operations both" la tire actual titer French Canadian voters marked

their ballots for a restoration - of the 
group which surrounded Mercier. As 
one of the orators at the jubilation of 
toe buccessful party" on election night 
remarked, “Mercier Is avenged," , 

7Ж* -new government of ■Quebec Will 
be to dose co-operation with Mr. 
Tarte, who controls the Quebec sec
tion Of the federal government. Mr. 
Tarte was in dose partnership with 
toe Merciers, Langellers, Paoauds, of 
the Baie dee Chaleurs and Whelan.

ш"• States naval officers. It says:
The battleahipe, cruletre arid monitors run 

aground on every ehoal and ledge they can 
And, when at tea; when In the harbor they 
run afoul of schooners and yachts, and, when 
trying to tie up to dry tond they smash 
the piers and-dccks. As though these mis
haps were rot enough, the department’s 
shore property ie coming In for a share of 
the disasters. Ihe dry dock at Port Wash
ington, Ore., has been found defective, and 
now the dock at the Brooklyn navy yard 
has sprang a leak and must be extensively 
repaired, The leaks became so serious that s 
work on the Massachusetts was stopped, the 
dock flooded and the big ship floated. Tw 
repairs WHI take six weeks, after which Kale 
hoped tiro dock will be as good as new, .- At 
Port Washington tt Is feared- the dock* will 
have to be abandoned, as It Is construofM 
on unsuitable ground.

•' ' .

GIRLS KISSED HIM.

And Dougherty Thinks He’ll Get Lost 
Again. 1

New York, May '6.—Martin Dou
gherty Came here from Ireland two 
weeks a^o and went to live with the 
family of Michael Kearney, at 601 
West.FertttaeehWKbyetreetr-— - ---

He jstartedu with Kearney to 
BWfbth avenue theatre Monday night 
Kearney rode but Dougherty walked, 
easily keeping up With the car.

After toe performance Dougherty 
started to walk home. At midnight a 
policeman found him'still walking.

"See here;” said Dougherty, ’Tm a 
good walker f Loan walk faster than 
one of these horse -carts can run, but 
I’m sure lost this time.”

The policeman walked toe lost man 
to toe West Sixty-eighth' street sta
tion and sent out '• an alarm, asking 
someone to come and get him.

While the alahm was yet on toe 
wires three young women walked Into 
-toe station and Martin 'shouted for 
Joy; The women said they were re
latives of Martin's friend,, and had 
been looking fdr the lost men all the 
evening. Then 1 they kissed- Mm. >■

line.

Then, with

Says the London, Oat., Free Press:
The business depression in Oté country 

Increases In proportion as the effects of the 
new tariff become better understood, 
rash to Ottawa of those representing the in
dustrial Interests has been unprecedented. 
The earnest protests-that are pouring In upon 
the government from all sides-but faintly in
dicate the feeling of alarm that- prevadee 
every manufacturing community. There can 
be ' no doubt that the welter's of our cltfts 
and towns Is esrfensly imperilled by the 
turn of events. If .our industries go crash
ing down under the strain that baa been ap
plied to them, tt will be but poor consoler 
tion til the farmer'that ha is to get binder 
twine at United States prices after next Jan
uary. „•

m FIRE DRILL IN SCHOOL.TheV
$ growth of beets and. toe production xot 

the highest grades of sugar. This Is 
a phase of the subject that directly 
interests capitalists. It takes motiey 
to establish a. beet sugar factory, and 
It is wot praottcahle far tte farmer 
who raises ’А‘ ’Іеф' Acres of ièete ’ to 
turn them Into sugar on hls own farm. 
'A factory to be a penpanent success 
must have extensive machinery and 
be operated о» Щ jpafè.çapaibfe.of ab
sorbing toe production Of many farms. 
Mr , Wilson' “boldsthat the capitalists 
who are waiting to put their money 
into beet sugar factories are eritltied 
to all the information which, the de
partment of agrlculturfe can give them 
in regard to climate, soil, transporta
tion conveniences and other ’dements 
which eater Into the determination of 
these questions. The next step which 
-be proposes to undertake Is to phi 
in the hands of competent persons the 
study of this subject. Including cli
mate, rainfall and character of the 
soil to the various parts of the various 
states. In this way, while the. farm
ers are experimenting with the growth 
of the sugar beet, toe qgricuituratide- 
partment expect to be making equally 
Important experiments arid researches, 
and by combination, of 1 
mentis to be able to tndldai^o th^freo- 
ple desiring to Invest in toebeetabtish- 
rr.ent of sugar factories tbi locations 
or toe strip of oauntry where thqy 
are most likely to meet with the most 

Secy. Wilson expects to soon

(The Great Round World.)
The boys of the Cambridge Manual

This Is a fire drill.
The pupils are taught to go through 

, the whole process of fighting a fire
-fe

lt is new stated on senatorial au
thority that the new United States 
tariff will not go Into effect before 
July. In the meantime toe tanporta- 

aoandal. He and they saw the tnorri- tloto of foreign goods is on an almost 
tag of their day last June Now they unprecedented scale 
have the fuH noon and glory of It

Ikurt week the 
Imports at New Yoi* aggregated $18,-, 

If grit rule can make the people 328,600 against $14,786.000 the previous 
rich, now is the time for wealth. The j week, and $9,746,000 in the oorrespond- 
liberals, so called, have the central | tag week of 1896. 
government and the principal provin
cial odmlnetratlons. They have " the

probably^caU tor^ne'lderabta'l^^t

attend more lectures in which they 
learn how to handle the various lad- 

; dira and machines which the firemen 
They have to learn how a fire

■ HELPLESS AS- TO BREAD.
Captain Bliss was like all seamen, a strict 

disciplinarian, and his crèw respected him 
beyond measare. Not. one of them would 
have dreamed of interpreting a command 
otherwise than according to the strict letter 
of the law. Things must be done shipshape 
under hls rale.

One day, while the ship was In a certain 
port, the captain gave a dinner -to some 
town acquaintances, and as the resources of 
the ship were not great, some of the sailors 
were deputed to watt on the table to re
enforce the Insufficient number of stewards, 

these men were not need to such work 
one was told exactly whet service 

would fall to hls share.
The hour came, and the dinner went mer

rily on. Presently, however, one of the 
ladles wanted a piece of bread. There was 
none very near her, and the finely disciplin
ed stewards seemed to be quite oblivious to 
her need.' She turned her head and spoke 
very softly to the man art her elbow.

“Bread, please,” she said.
He looked regretfully at the bread and 

then at her. It was evident that he would 
fain have helped her If It tad been hi his 
power. He saluted In fine naval style.

tt, ma’am,” said he, "I’m toll 
off for tartars.”—London Telegraph.

CALLS BELOW STAIRS.
Domestic Problem Which an Englishwoman

. Is Trying to Solve. .

-.
by the government on acooufat of toe 
guarantee. The storage accommoda
tion is provided in the various Ship
ping and connecting points In Canada, 
with buildings and plant to Halifax,
Quebec and other points furnished by , en®toe 13 put t04eth,er’ are the
the companies, the government guar- У863 of every wheel and valve, and 
anteelng five per cent Interest for *° clfan, a”d car® for «“J* 3ep~
three years on a certain amount, of arate P31"1 J* wh®n
capital, and the capital guaranteed to *ЬеУ 8X6 1ulte fa™1Uar wlth ‘he vari" 
Hallfax was forty thousand. The same oua things used by firemen they pass 
was offered to St. John, hut no ar- °°to the last stage of training.
rangement had been effected In that 44118 !Ьв^ля ?n Marfh,ls‘’ and 4°™ 
city. The government would be obllg- thto «me on toe work is done out of 
ed to provide accommodations at SL
John and other ways, and storage , ,. , .
freight rates In steamships would be *** provided with doors and windows 
at the rate of ten «hillings per ton of exactly like a three-story house, is 
seventy cubic feet, which was ooneld- 7mt up ln the schoolyard, and it is 
ered to be the hulk of a -ton, of but- ! with this building that toe lessons are 
ter. The government would have to : Niven.
assist the steamships to providing the j Every Thursday afternoon an fan- 
plant. About twenty-five Ships from a*lnary flre taaes In It
Montreal would be provided with re- . is run out, toe ladders are raised, 
fregrators. St. John and Halifax to- , квА the lads go to work with a will, 
getoer most depend on the Furness saving imaginary lives, and fighting 
line fortnightly service. Arrange- j Imaginary flames.
meats had been made for the shipment ' Eatih week some new complication 
of one carload weekly of peaches,,, is supposed to take place, and some 
peas, plums and early apples to Eng- ’ éxtra machine has to be brought Into 
land from Niagara peninsula. use, until by the end of the school

Mr. Me Doug aid of Cape Breton ex- | term they can handle every machine 
pressed regret that no, cold storage and ladder with toe greatest ease, 
provision had been made for the ship- j When first the flre drill was Intro- 
ment of freffh fish from Nova Scotia duced Into toe school, the boys-were 
to the upper provinces and other mar- not obliged to take the study unless 
kets. This was on Important Indus- they wanted to; hut it has become so 
try, and ought not to be neglected In popular that they are eager and anx- 
;his connection. j tous to take It, and now Is part of the

Mr. Martin was sorry to hee.r that regular course of the school for all 
arrangements for cold storage were , boys who are strong enough to stand 
not completed to respect to P. E. Is- toe hard work it necessitates, 
land. He thought It unfortunate that '
his province should be the last to be ---------
considered in such matters. ___

Mr. Gillies supported Mr. McDou- Z#!* У 
gold to a plea for consideration for * ' 
fresh fish trade.

The house had tonight voted $180,000 . 
for support of dairy interest by І **"* Щ
creameries and cold storage, while toe DEAR SIR-..» * • Mrs. White and my- 
fishing Industry of the maritime pro- sell are very grateful to ypu tor your many
vtoces was no less import- ! “ta of klndn«ia to our boy, who seems to

n-,. ; have Improved wonderfully under yonr
481 i' 4416 dairy Interest of guidance and Instruction. He waa a very
the west was not consid- abort time at your college when wq noticed 
ered at alL He and Mr. McDousrald » marked change ln hla compoettlon, writ-
asked that refrteeratnr ля™ н- „„„ lng, etc., and are gratified to know hls timethat refrigerator cars be pro- . wal very, well «pent.
vlded for the transportation of fresh
fish. •

The house got through with Mr.
Fisher about ten, and Hon. Mr. Da-

L;. use.
The United States naval authorities 

are beginning to realize that It is one 
thing to" build warships and another 
thing to man them. Congress has 11m-, 
ited the naval force to 11,000, and as 
at least 1,600 more men are already 
needed, toe only way the new vessels 
can be put to commission Is to stow 
away those that have seen service.

whole'field to themselves, and for the 
present may be held responsible for 
public administration from the Atlan
tic to the Pacific. If they fati to ac
complish what they .have promised it 
win not be because of any limitation 
of their powers.

There Is no reason to suppose that 
the liberals have been regenerated. 
The men to charge at Otowa give no 
sign of It We may expect the* tfae 
opposition will have plenty of oppor
tunity to stand up for better things 
than Mr. Tarte and hls Quebec allies 
will offer. And It Is Mr. Tarte and his 
allies Who. wtil for a time at least 
shape the policy and control the ad
ministration in this dominion.

In previous periods of adversity the 
conservatives have shown that they 
do not easily lost courage. Now la-the 
time to show the qualities which 
sooner far later command success, de
votion. loyalty, courage, resource, en
ergy. The men who are after plun
der will now go elsewhere. The men 
who have principles and aye willing 
to stand by theta, will be found ln 
the tad camp. The opposition camp 
will not for the present attract place 
hunters and boodlers. But It otters 
high inducements for the services of 
generous and earnest men, especially 
of the young, who desire to devote 
thèlir strength and their enthusiasm to 
a cause which offers a better reward 
than that of personal advantage. The 
best people will before long desire 
something more worthy of this coun
try than the new regime offers, and 
It will be toe duty of toe liberal con
servative party to gather to itself, toe 
elements which make for good gov
ernment; ' .. . • '■>•:

: -;v
each

doors.
A wooden building forty feet high,

e
The Educational Review endorses 

the remarks of Mayor Robertson In Ms 
inaugural address touching schools 
for manual training and technical In
struction. Such an Important com
mercial and Industrial city as St John, 
says the Review, should make a be
ginning without further delay, ln tech
nical instruction. ,

expert-

“Can’t doThe

Й
II

success.
have a broad line extending Across 
the map of the United States from 
the Atlantic to toe Pacific Indicating 
the practical beet sugar belt of the 
country ln which capitalists as well' as 
farmers may safely enter upon the 
work of supplying the people of toe 
country with sugar. And if toe tarin- , 
ers succeed in extending the beet 
sugar territory down to the line dt 
the cane sugar area, Mr, Wilson be
lieves there Ought to .be no diffldulty

» A Manchester correspondent tells of one 
of the Meet developments of the servants’ 
crate for Imitating their mistresses, which 
occurred here îecentiy, says в contributor to 
the London Gentlewoman. “It wes,” she 
says, “the ‘night out’ of the cook of & friend *~ ... - and.

angry_ colloquy at the door, the tidy went 
about. She met 

the maid with a calling card In her b-v1. 
and, on asking who had been at the door, 
the girl replied: ‘Only visitors for Mise —,’ 
naming the cook, and carried the card to the 
kitchen.

“Out of curiosity the. lady went later on 
into the kitchen, and found the card (a bona 
fide printed visiting one), and on It In
scribed as follows. ‘Miss E— W 
third Tuesdays.’

I :
This is from toe editorial columns 

of the New York Sun;
Every American citizen who subscribes to 

the proposed preposterous tribute to Queen 
Victoria " should be a marked man. His 
should be the fate of thorn Tories of the 
Revolutionary epoch, who, for their betrayal 
of their country and shameful subservience 
to George HI., were branded, ostracised, 
and eventually hounded out of their native 
land. . , _ '

Of mine. The front door hell rang, 
hearing the housemaid having a some 
angry colloquy at the door, the Шуm he-self to see whit It

!

..

' A- E. Klllam, M. P. P., has secured 
a federal office. But the local gov
ernment has been deprived of hls 
valuable services as chairman of the 
public accounts committee.

тшяа xu-- П--, first &Dd
yet unrevealed
Bent "nights out’ or "days at home/"1

F In producing In the United States all 
cf the $100,000,000 worth of sugar now 
annually Imported from foreign coun
tries.

Bathurst, I. В6 МІGORDON’S MISTAKE.
On one oeoMBlon Gordon told Cecil Rhodes 

the story of the offer of a room full of gold 
whidh had been made to him by the Chino-e 
government after he had subdued the Tai
ling rebellion.

‘What did you do?” said Rhodes.
Refused it. of course.*’ said Gordon;

what would yon have done?”
“I would have taken it,” said Rhodes, "and 

as many more roomfulls as they would give 
me; It Is no Use for us to have big Ideas if 
we have not got the money to carry them 
out.’.’—San Francisco Argonaut

•I:
І l

May 8, 1897.«-A Europe, led by England, Is now en
gaged to the task of rescuing the 
Greeks from the consequences of their
•їой^^ШІВВНН

AN HUMBLE OFFICE SEEKER.
Z TV

A gentleman by tiro name of More, 
Anon writes a long letter of complaint 
front Petiteodlac ( to |he Moncton 
Transcript. The burden of bis w6e ap
pears to be that heads are pot 
whacked off fast enough, and pap-fed 
tory officials seem to wait around the

■SgSgiK

Gold win Smith, has discovered that 
“Canada Is today more loyal to Great 
Britain than ever before.” It Is a pity 
that Canada cannot truthfully return 
the compliment

Ш)
» * <№.

JACOB WHITE.
1 Business and Shortland Catalogues mailed 

to any address.
NO VACATIONS.

m Nothing disgusts a punctunl man so much 
as tp. arrive at a 
utes late and And:

meeting plac* fifteen mln- 
hls friend not there yet.S. KERR * SON.

Sv

.. t. ■- ... : ■ .. . ■ w. ' k-sai
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Indolph Churdhflt'e 
les Westminster Bridge.

pht while Lord Randolph 
was conversing with several 

k the cafe attached to the 
hiestion arose as to' the time 
take a pedestrian to cross 
her ibridge, Different opln- 
k expressed, but no two of 
plants were able to agree. At 
rd Randolph, who had been 
uiditor of the discussion, of- 
wager that he could cross 
[Middlesex to the Surrey side 
Hdge while “Big Ben," the 
k in the clock tower of the 
ft buildings, was striking the 
Iters and the hour of 12. The 
as accepted by one of the 
[of the company, and it was 
I that at the hoar named 
should be stationed at each 

he bridge to watch the per- 
Г says a correspondent of the 
nia Inquirer.
[minutes before midnight a 
rty Of well known statesmen 
[to emerge from & little door 
[ speaker's quarters in the 
hit buildings and stalk ee- 
[ross the bridge. At the far- 
[the party paused, and was 
founded ‘ by a curious' throng, 
pther distinguished legislat- 
pâterwahi appeared and po- 
peeted passers-by to keep to

Г “Big Ben” began to strike 
puait er ■ the lithe figiire of a 
ping a top hat, a frock suit 
f spats, was seen to leap cut 
fc group of men on the Mid
dle. Some' waggish friend 
fi cry of "Stop thief,” and In 
If a score of wondering n:en 
were fast cn the heels of 

aty sprinter. A policeman, 
me cry and observing the 
an, started in pursuit, 
r Ben” continued the clang, 
grew hotter and hotter. One 
me pursuers began to fall 
Lt the big policeman hung 
I his task. When the centre 
Idge was reached, the quar- 
peen rung and the great bell 
By begun to strike the hour, 
prose from the watchers on. 
у side, and Lord Randolph, 
[until then been running up 
p, now had" the descent in 
I A few moments later the 
[policeman came upon his 
founded by admiring-friends. 
I up ?” stuttered the breath- 
[bewiMered “bobb^."
[rokes to spare,” puffed the 
I Lord Randolph.
[cer stared, blushed, apolo- 
ped hds " brow and' went hi»

PROVINCIAL NEWS. вreceived at Robertson & Co.V Bah 
factory yesterday.
'Rev. W. A. Mahon is making satis

factory progress towards

in the brooks, and as the snow has 
about disappeared there te nothing to 
give the water another raise. What
ever logs remain to the brooks will 
likely be hung up for the season.

Fredericton, May 12.—'The competi
tion invited by the Fredericton Tour
ist Association committee for artidlee 
upon Fredericton and vicinity and Bt 
John river, was decided this after
noon. There were some competitors 
from 3t. John. The Judges were Dr. 
inch, chief superintendent of educa
tion, Mayor Vanwart and C. Fred 
Chestnut The prizes were awarded 
as follows: Aid. Rlsteen, first >60; Dr. 
Bailey, second, >25; and Eldon Mullin, 
third, >15.

no new appointments have been made.
A few farmers have commenced to 

put to seed.
The freshet has not been more than 

an average height •
May 1L—A dastardly attempt was 

made -on Sunday night to unshackle 
the Mitchell boom and let the lumber 
out. The night watchman drove the 
scoundrels off.

Mrs, Roderick Ross Is very low with 
congestion of the lungs. Misa Bar
ker Is also under a doctor’s care.

Sheffield, May 10.—Wesley Upton of 
Lakeville Comer was united to mar- 

. riage yesterday to Miss Minnie Briggs, 
second daughter of Emery Briggs of 
the same place, at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Etoen Randall. The cere
mony was performed by the Rev. Mr. 
Darkens, Methodist clergyman of the 
circuit. г

Abram Chase, one of Upper Gage- 
town's oldest and wealthiest citizens, 
was stricken with death a few days 
since while holding his plough. He 
was laid away in -the family burial 
ground. The Rev. Thos. Duett con
ducted the burial services at the 
house, church and the grave.

Sidney F. Bridges, student of the 
Pennsylvania DentalCollege, is spend
ing his vacation In the office and em
ployment of Dr. Torrens of Frederic- 
on.

Sprint THE HIGHWAY. tree about 100 feet ahead of me. I 
•topped short, and yelled to him : 
‘Keriy mahoo !’ That means in the 
Indian language, *Oome out.’ ”
asked'Vtf^IustL" Indlan’ to°- Do<:“ ” 

“I knew a few words belonging to 
this Canadian tribe of Maxeboshas, 
but I never gave a thorough study to 
any Indian language except that of 
the Sioux."

The highway lies, all bare and brown,
A naked Une serose the down,

Worn by a hundred hurrying feet.
The tide of life along It flows,
And busy commerce comes and goes.

Where once the grass grew green and 
sweet,

recovery
f»om his late serious attack of sick
ness.

Miss Robertson, missionary from 
the Canadian Methodist church to 
Japan, arrived In town yesterday from 
Boston, to visit her brother, W. A. 
Rcbertson.

The town Improvement society at a 
meeting recently held decided to set 
out more trees this season, and to en
able them to do so, request the mem
bers at their earliest convenience to 
hand In their dues and subscriptions 
to T. R. Wren, honorary treasurer.

Local sports are meeting With suc
cess in landing fine specimens of sal
mon from Chamcook lake, 
every other young man met on the 
streets of the town carries a string of 
from three to four pounders.

ALBERT CO.
Elgin, May 11,—Dr. R. C. Weldon 

and family of Halifax arrived at their 
farm on Friday last.. The doctor ap
pears as vigorous as ever in handling 
the spade or discussing politics.

On Sabbath last John Sleeves of 
Pollett River died at the residence of 
his eon, Enoch, of Meadow, aged 80. 
Deceased was an energetic fanner, 
an intelligent citizen and for many 
years had been a prominent member 
and officer .to the Pollett River Bap
tist church. The funeral services 
were conducted by Rev. E. Hopper.

The logs of A. L. Wright & Go. of 
Salisbury are nearly all within five 
miles of their pond. Last year over 
4,000,000 feet were scattered along the 
river.. The drive on the PoMett River 
Is, however, coming down slowly.

Colpitts Bros, of Pleasant Vale have 
removed their apiary of 100 hives to 
a new location. Their stock of honey 
of last year is about gone.

Mrs. Jonah, whose husband was 
büled by a locomotive In Portland, 
Me., a few days ago, will spend the 
summer to . Elgin, . _

HopeweU Cape, May 11.—An Or
ange lodge, with 32 charter members, 
was organized at Lower HHSbvto 
last week by County Master Moore.

Misses Ida and Mary Peck left by 
this morning’s train on a visit to Bos
ton.

Another large steamer and a bark, 
the Alert, have arrived at the Cape 
to load deals. There are now in port 
at the Island and the Cape, 
ocean steamers, three barks and. a 
full rigged ship. The steamer Just 
arrived loads for John L. Peek and 
others.

John L, Peck's gang mBl at this vil
lage shut down today, having cut a 
half a million feet.

Hopewell Cape, May 10.—Undaunted 
lodge, I. O. G, T„ has elected ithe fol
lowing officers; E. E. Çeck, C. T.; 
Bessie Martin, V. T.; Evelyn Bennett, 
S. J. T.; Arthur B. Bray, Sec.; 
Blanche Martin, A, S.; Etta B. Spen
cer, F. S.; Mrs. Garnie Layton, Treas; 
Mrs. Framcetta Spencer, Çhap. ; 
Nancety Christopher, M. ; Charles 
Beamomt, D. M.; Warren Sears, G,-, 
Charles Taylor, S.; John Howard, P. 
C. T.

A replevin suit is being tried out by 
the sheriff and a Jury in the Court 
house. John Turner is plaintiff and 
Freeman Goodwin is defendant. The 
dispute arose over an alleged tres
pass of Goodwin by cutting logs on 
the land of Turner. C. A. Peck, Q. 
C., and W. B. Chandler, Q. C., for 
Turner, and W. A. Trueman and J. 
H. Dickson for Goodwin.

CARfljETPON CO.
Woodstock. May 11,—Mrs. F. R. J. 

Dibblee, widow of the late Sheriff 
Dibbles, died at the residence of her 
daughter, Мів. A. B. Connell, test 
evening. She was seventy-one years 
of age. OoL F. H. J. Dibblee of the 
Sdd battery te a son of the deceased. 
The fanerai will be held on Thursday 
afternoon at two o’clock.

At a meeting of citizens, held this 
evening a resolution was «passed fav
oring a Jubilee celebration on the 
22nd of June.

Bristol, May 8.—John Farley, J; B„ 
who was ■ recently • appointed police 
magistrate, under the new act, for 
the parish of' Kent, intends opening 
a law office ■ under the Orange hall. 
His jurisdiction Is. now equal to that 
of a commissioner of -a parish ‘court.

Chartes Brittain, of Montana, Miss 
Ella Brittain of Montreal and Mrs. 
Dr. Whelpley of Cedar Rapids are 
visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. A. Brittain. V

Miss Hattie J, Pinkerton of Lyan- 
field, Charlotte Co., who Is organist 
In ,the Presbyterian church there, and 
well known as a teacher and worker 
in Sabbath school - and Christian En
deavor Society, Intends visiting Dr. 
and Mrs. Atkinson early in June.

Robert B. Atkinson, teacher at 
GlassvUle, was the guest of Rev. D. 
Fisk on Saturday last.

Drs. Jewett and Kirkpatrick of 
Woodstock, Dr. Wyman of Beechwood 
and Dr. B. A. Welch of Glassvffle were 
in the village on Thursday last. The 
latter intends writing a public criti
cism on the working of the Scott act 
in this county. ,.

Farming operations are late, rafting 
and stream driving are well advanced 
and the weather Is cold. We had snow 
on. the 7th, and the ground was frozen 
this marring.

Woodstock, May 12.—A quiet wed
ding took place this afternoon at the 
residence of F. H. Hale, M. P., when 
his daughter M. Aurilla and Dr. E. H. 
Saunders were married. Only the in
timate friends of the bride and groom 
were present Rev. C. T. Phillips was 
the officiating minister.

Mayor J. T. Whitlock, M. W. G. M. 
of the Masonic grand lodge, paid an 
official visit this evening to Wood- 
stock lodge. No. U.

CHARLOTTE CO.
St Andrews, May ; U.—Dr- Harry 

j.jGove has received notice from the do
minion meteorological department that 

< the station at St. Andrews will be 
closed on the 31st і net The storm 
signal service will be continued aa 
usual, with a cut in the salary, which 
has been, reduced to >60. Dr. Harry 
Gove is still in charge.

On Saturday last the elght-year-old 
son of Jfmes McDowell was run over 
by Hantt & Greenlaw’s truck 
team, f The lad escaped with 
a cut on his head and 
some slight bruises on his body. 
No blame is attached to the driver.

Hart* & Greenlaw made a shipment 
of turnips to Boston by C. P. R. last 
week. v.

Miss ’Jennie Kennedy, daughter of 
Angus Kennedy, arrived home from 
Boston last week.

The dominion cruiser Curlew called 
here yesterday for malls and proceed
ed to sea'again.

C. M. Qove,' collector of customs at 
this port, has been superannuated, to 
take effect June 1st prox.

The Dominion Savings Bank will be 
transferred to the post office. An in
spector is coming to check the books 

' and transfer the business to Postmas
ter F. A Stevenson.

St. Andrews, May 12,—Robert and 
Mrs. Peacock have been prostrated 
with an attack of la grippe.

The first haddock Of the season wére

The world's fierce pulses beat.
Well for the highway that It lies 
The passageway of great emprise!

Yet from Its dust whet voices cry— 
j'®lces of soft green growing things 
Trampled and torn from 'earth which clings 

Too closely, unpreceiving why
Its darling balms must die!

My heart’s a highway, trodden down 
By many a traveler of renown—

Grave thought, and burden-bearing deeds. 
And strong achievement’s envoy fares, 
with laughing Joys and crowing cares, 

Along the road that Worldwarfi leads— 
Once rank with foolish weeds.

Glad is my heart to hear them pass:
Yet sometimes breathes a low alas!

■tne tender springing things that grew— 
H^î„?uïslng h°Pe* their feet destroyed, 
oweet ignorant dreams that youth 

Joyed—
And blossomed there . the long year through— •

Would I could have them tool 
—LOUISE BETTS EDWARDS.

. the poor Indian." observed tho 
book agent. “What did this man be-' 
hind the tree say to you ?"

"Well, he waited a row minutes and 
then he came out,” said “Doc.” "I 
aaw that he had a fresh haunch of 
venison strung over his shoulder, and 
I decided to have some of it- I went 
4P to him, and asked him the way to 
the river and the camp. He pretend- 
ed not to understand, but I knew 
better. He shook his head and start- 
M,to So away and I dropped my rifle 
and grabbed him, but I didn’t want 
to bave any shçbttog. I didn’t want 
*“5^ Indian. I wanted a live one, 
who could show me the way back to 
Gen. Foster’s hunting lodge. First. 
І *fTe°ched the gun out of his hands, 

ж11. We went at lt. He was 
In stature and very strong, 

and I was weak from lack of food and 
ÎSat hard tritvel, but I got a hold 

2а him that I had learned in wreet- 
Eng, and I landed him in the snow. 
I Eot on top of him, and, drawing 
“У knife, і pointed at his throat and 
said : ’Now, will you obey me?’ He 
nodded that he would,'and so I let him 
«P. I knew that these Indians al
ways carried' matches or flints, be
cause they were to the habit of cook- 
tag food out In the forest. I kept 
thfe fellow covered with my knife and 
mode him build a Hr» and cook me 
some venison, which I ate with some 
enjoyment, you may be sure. By this 
lime the moon was up. I emptied his 
gun, and gave it back to him, and 
then I told him to lead me to the 
'camp. " He struck off through the fori 
est, and I followed him. Well, sir, 
we traveled all night and about 9 
o’clock next morning reached the 
lodge. They had given me up for 
lost. Yes, sir, all the eastern papers 
had me dead, but that was one time 
I fooled ’em. I learned after I got 
back that the thermometer had regis
tered 40 below.”

“Lo.

MARRIED WITHOUT CEREMONY.Almost
!> A generation ago there lived., in a 

Massachusetts town a Justice of the 
peace known as “Square” S Immonde. 
He was noted for the shortness of his 
memory, 
tells this story about him:

He carried about with him a slip of 
paper on which was written the brief 
marriage form which he used when 
called upon to unite a pair in the 

■ bonds of matrimony. He never trust
ed himself to begin the

KENT CO.
Richlbucto, May 8,—Capt. McKenzie 

of Pictou, N. S., who had carge of the 
steam dredge Canada last season, has 
been dismissed. Capt McKenzlë was 
in this port last summer during the 
election campaign, and he expressed 
à belief that the conservatives would 
be returned to power. The new lib
eral party tn this county was Just
coming into existence then, and1 in the _____
event of the liberals being successful WESHJMONLAND CO.
some of them were looking for vie- Moncton, May 12,—Frank McNaughton, 
«ms and this remark of Capt Mo M Z
Kenzie’s made him one. The election Scott act committment He had only re

cently returned from Dorchester, arid ap
parently did not cere for any more of the 
same, for today he paid up. Two new cases 
against O. 8. Legere came up, in the police 
court this morning. Cre wae stood over for 
the present became of a technical defect in 
the papers, and in the other Legere was put 
upon hie defence, which is practically a 
conviction. Lawyer D. Grant, who has been, 

■presiding in the court for the past few 
days as sitting magistra ts appeared today as 
Legere’a counsel, Stipendiary Wortman oc
cupying his old place on ’ the hence. Three 
new cases against D. McCleave are set down 
for tomorrow, end a case aglnst Wilson, 
bartender at the Brunswick, is also pending.

The proposal to erect a hospital as a Jubi
lee memorial is endorsed by a good many 
citizens and O. Jones has offered a free alts 
In case the seteme carries.

While digging a cellar on Dr. Botsford’e 
property, on one of the chief resident’ streets 
In the centre of toe city, yesterday, the 

. workmen cams upon human remains, which 
are supposed to be those of one of the first 

be bunched and dried and shipped to settlers. Thé small remnant of bone crumb
led to pieces when exposed to the air. It la

factory will operate In the same place М?опГуе£,Є £=, ÜoSgHone
of the old reeldents can recall ever hearing 
that the place was used as such.

Rev, A. Roy, superior of St. Joseph's col
lege, has been appoilned , guardian of the 
child Maggie Dutcher, whose education will 
be completed at the sisters’ convent at St. 
Joseph’s.

A meeting of the lepresentatives of the 
Masonic order was held here today to diseuse 
the feasibility of establishing a home for the. 
aged, infirm, widows and orphans. The 
following were, the delegates in attendance. 
W. F. MacCoy, Wm. Roes and J. M. Lawson 
from Nova Scotia, R. Macneill ahd Neil Mc- 
Kelvie from P. В. X, and Thos. Walker, R. 
Marshall and J. H. Leonard from New 
Brunswick. It was decided to report favor
ably to the grand lodge on a scheme, to- ■ 
getoer with a plan of raising the necessary ■ funds.

Moncton, May 13,—Hon. H. R. Emmerson 
and Hon. L. J. Tweedie of the local govern
ment spent last night and this morning In 
Moncton, on business in connection with the 
provincial administration. It is again re
ported that a change to the premiership is 
Imminent, but though Messrs. Bmmeraou!

The Youth’s Companion en-

U
DOC’S” STORY.ceremony, 

without reference to this document.
One day, at a county fair to a neigh

boring town, he was approached by 
' an eldérly couple, who expressed their 
і wish to be married then and there. 
After scene conversation the “square” 
agreed to perform the ceremony on 
the spot; and the three, accompanied 
by a grown-up daughter of the man 
and a sister of the prospective bride, 
stepped into a convenient horse shed, 

і There the ’’square” began a fruit- 
-less search for the important paper,
. growing more and more perturbed as 
each Succeeding pocket played him 
false. At last he abandoned the 
search.

•’Are you willing to marry this 
•_ woma*?” be asked the man, who re
plied With a prompt "Yea”

"And you want to marry him?” ask
ed the justloè, turning to the bride;

*T do,” said she, with promptness 
«equal to the bridegroom’s.

“Theh,” said the "square,” in his 
most Impressive tone, "I hereby pro
nounce you married, according to the 
memorandum left at home in my other 
trousers’ pocket.”

-ЇЙ
the Alfalfa European hotel. He had 
enough morning penitence left in hfim 
to make him grave and even dignified.
At the same time he had started to 
upon an evening accumulation, and 
hod already become wanned into that 
friendly mood which helps one to re
alise that all men are brothers.
... evening, gentlemen," said the
lush, and he,said it aa If it were the 

preliminary to an oration.
“Good evening, sir; good evening,” 

responded "Doc” Home, with a slight 
Inclination of the head.

“Sit down and make yourself miser
able,, sold the lightning dentist, who 
could be entertaining at times 

‘ Come join the feast of reason and 
the flow of soul/’ added the book ag
ent, who could be original, if not en- . ,tertatoing. * What became of the two men who

“Sure, that’s right,” added the bicy- f*¥.te£. oat Wi«i you ?” asked thl 
cle salesman. lightning dentist.^

The “lush” seated himself, and ask- . theY rot bfick all right by fol-
ed : “Weil, gentlemen, whAt is the towing the river. A funny thing 
subject under discussion?” ' a"®ut that experience. The Indian re*

“We were Just thinking about the at our lodge a couple of days
cold weather, and saying that it must becatae very much attached to
he pretty tough on some people,” said I ®e‘ Afterward, when I went up
the lightning dentist. | he acted as guide for our party.”'

“There’s nothing personal in «Ще is >__Doc ceased talking, and the “lush’'
there ?” .asked the “lush.” Save one look at the lightning dentist,

"Certainly not,” said the lightning “ ta taffioatè that he was helpless 
dentist, laughing. “Doc" Home chuckl- wlth admiration, 
ed, and the large book agent smiled Лг. у ■ ■ ■
to a conservative manner, as if he. ■nie ooctor appears to be a man 
feared to compromise his professional ”4? Й?3 remarkable experiences,” 
dignity. said tne book agent, later to the even-

The bicycle young man was puzzled. waen “Doc' had gone to his room. 
He did not see why the laugh came .. ^2? <ï0ïî * half know him yet,”- said 
in, so he settled back to bin chair and ■ ^4. lush. He's been a capitalist, 
tried to think it out. The task was ^ Government sooqL a circus tumbler 
long and difficult, for he said but a , „
few words during the remainder of1 an actor," added the lightning
the evening.

“I don’t think there is much suffer- “ topera *inge£-
tog, now that the weather has moder- a stage driver,
abed,” said the “lush." an author.”

•T hope not." said “Doc” Horae. h<y“ been everything.
"It’s a terrible thing to be cold and ZffJ1**,* Mk about it,
hungry for days at a time. І «а-ч teti не M tell you. —Oticago News, 
you that, if any of you gentlemen, 
ever go through what I did you’ll ap
preciate. that, too.”

«WW- ’Doc?V;.. asked the:

thought I had told you of my ex
perience in the winters of '67 and ’68, 
when I was moose hunting with Gen.
Foster up in Canada. No 7 Wen, 
we had a party of gentlemen from 
New York and Philadelphia with us.
The Weather 'was bitterly cold, but 
we were living in the General’» hunt-

й as
a. party, and we were up on thé Sesel- 
koochee River—”

‘“Wat’s the naine, ‘Doc?’ ’’ asked the 
lightning dentist.

“The Sessikoochee—Indian name,
you know. It means ‘lofty pince.' I 
bad two New York gentleman with 
me, and we were tracking a moose- 
had been on the trail for 
hotirs. I crossed the river oh 
to take up what seemed to -be a new 
trail, and I got separated from my two 
frienda I suppose I was Intent on 
following this trail, and that's why I 
paid so little attention to the weather.
The first thing I knew the snow be
gan to fall, and I discovered thaV the 
sky was overcast, with every indica
tion of a blizzzord. I started back 
along the trail, but In ten minutes the 
air was filled with blinding snow and 
the wind was blowing a perfect hurri
cane among the trees. Of course It 
was impossible to see far in any di
rection, but I kept on, and thought 
I was going toward the river. I knew 
if I struck the river I could find the 
house all right. Darkness came on—
I had no idea it was so late—and the 
wind came from the northwest and 
cut me to the very bone. I walked 
and walked and walked, but 1 didn’t

^tberlver. and then I rtoUsed Deformed Finger. In Criminal»,
that probably I had been walking r«' ггл«ліпЯ -- -
away from it all the time. Of course LU ItoWilne Modem
my Inclination was to sit down and v Pcnta has studied the fingers 
rest, but 1 knew 1 didn’t dare to do «-“J to?3 of 4500 criminals, and finds 
that or I’d freeze'to death.” a deficiency in the rise or number of

“It must have been awful,” said the toes very frequent among them, ab 
bicycle young man. though vfery rare among ordinary

“Well, it wasn’t any pleasure ex- He also observed tÿat prehensile 
cursion. Fortunately I found a ho4- mariced by a wide space betwen the 
low tree where I could cotl myself, great toe and the second toe la a coo- 
I got in there and wrapped my fur ditlcn quite common among criminals, 
coat around me, and managed to keep alec a webbed condition of the toes, 
fairly warm until morning. By that l an approximation to the toeleee feet 
time the wind had gone down and the of етапе savages. The little toes are 
cold was something intense. M I also rudimentary in many case*, show- 
hadn’t been so hardy and athletic I tog a tendency toward the four-toed 
suppose I never would have lived animal foot; but the moot common of 

I got out, took my bear- aO the abnormalities wae the webbed 
the sun, and started on a condition of the tees, 

run to find the river. ,1 had to run 
to keep from freezing. Of course I 
Still carried my rifle, and I also had a 
hunting knife, but I didn’t have any 
matches to start a fire with. About 
10 o’clock that morning I shot a rab
bit, but of course I couldn’t cook it, 
so I had to content myself with drink
ing a little of the blood.”

The bicycle young man gasped and 
shivered, which led “Doc” to say :
"You would have been glgd to get it”

“I should think it would be hard 
work to ran in the enow," said, the 
lightning dentist.

“Not if you had anowéhoes,” said 
"Doc,” with an amused smile.

“Oh, 1 didn’t know you had snow-

was no sooner over than his immediate 
dismissal - was clamored for, but his 
official execution only took placé a 
few days ago.

Mrs. White, wife of Walter White 
of Shed lac, died on Thursday, aged 
fifty years, leaving a husband and 
three children, 
brought to Kingston for burial this 
afternoon, interment being in the 
Presbyterian cemetery.

Rev. Mr. McCurdy of Dartmouth, N. 
8., is supplying the pulpit of St. An- 
orew’s Presbyterian church for two 
weeks.

James McKlnlay’s spool factory 
rrrth of here manufactured eighteen 
hundred cords of birch into spool wood 
during the winter. The material will

•tree

The remains Were

Scotland by steamer In July. The

next winter.
The Kingston bridge Is In a terrible 

condition, and an accident Is expected 
to happen at any time. The govern
ment to making no effort to prevent

і,
HE MADE RUM.

• A Fortner Yarmouth Man who Ran 
a Still In Annapolis.

(Yarmouth Times.)
Some twelve or thirteen years ago 

a man named McNaughton ran a 
bakery in Yarmouth in a building 
which formerly stood on the corner 
of: Central and Hawthorn streets, 
where Redding’s shoe factory is at 
present. He left' Yarmouth and і as 
latterly been, living to " 
çquirty, but no longer an innocent 
baker. He discovered the dangerous 
secret that ram and whiskey could 
m more easily made than bread, and 
tfcat it was only the difficulties of re- 
venue Charges that prevented the

it
Robinson, the well knownWm.

evangelist of Newcastle, has been ap
pointed by the Miramlchi PreSbtery 
to labor at Kouchibouguac again this 

This is his third year In thissummer, 
field.

The following ladles have purchased 
bicycles this season: Mrs. W. E. 
Forbes, Mrs. A E. O’Leary end Misses 
Ella and Nessle Ferguson and Sylvia 
Black.

Capt. Thotnae Haines has arrived 
from Cape Breton with the schooner 
he recently purchased there, 
schooner Maggie Roach sailed for 
Chartottetewn. ¥. в. Htoee. - taa, 
morning, being the first departure tilts

FRLS KISSED HIM.
bberty Thinks He’ll Get Lost 

Again. ’’ Annapolis
If

ork. May 6,—Martin Dou
ble here from Ireland two 
» arid went to live With the 
; Michael Kearney, at 501 
tarixwtotttiKetreete-... - 
ted>-.f-wWh Kearney to an 
tenue theatre Monday night 
rode but Dougherty walked, 
ping up with the car.
|»e performance Dougherty 
[■walk home. At midnight a 
її found him' still walking.

>” said Dougherty, ‘Tm a 
r; Loan walk faster than 

See- horse -carts can run, but 
lost this time.”
Iceman walked the lost man 
est Sixty-eighth- street eta- 
sent" out і- an alarm, asking 

k> come and get hlrri. 
the alarm was yet on the 
№ young women walked into 
to and Martin ' shouted for 
[women said they were re- 
I Martin's friend,.- and. had 
mg fdr-dtie lost- man ail the 
Then і they Idased him. 
k * ГИ get ’ lost tomorrow,” 
F said, and the young women

!The Try, Try Again 
For hiccoughs, a smell pie 

-©«î-a Kimy'et -trakàr wft4! 
gaf. ’ m1 a

remain
irs to

, ЙЯЙ&мЯЇиіїї? etaTted ln to
longer, seriously objects to taking any sec- , ",an 11Uclt distillery, 
onfi place. I His product he -disposed of readily

haa been demanded, and if lt does not fall toed something stronger then water.
ofle£“eff£fet At 1» eronu f,a time he ran on With Impunity. 

Mr. Robidoux’s would-be suecesaôrs, Cwin- Ь«14a»t week the- end come.-«.The re
culer Alphonse LeBlelc and one Legere are veBlle offleèr toe the district, Mr! Dun- 
working hard for" the place. Mr. Legere has triq, Whose headquarters ate In Yari

Office will be his. In the machine Mr Le- from Annapolis that there was an 11- 
BlafÇ has not been idle, and while the other Mcft distillery in operatiju. On, Fri-
htiTco^menitî^p'Sera to“ntoe,r<tf °a ™^8 Mr. Duatan took the
large number of people who are suppoeed to î1?1®.Annepolia There- he was 
have a united influence greater than the J°*ned by H. M. Irvine, the county 
”“.lth8- Mr. LeBlanc was one Of the most Scott act inspector, and proceeded to
^ЄапГькевт« ^-Жр^ь! ЯИЬ- u®an-
able course in ease his claims are overlook- dther man and, going on the Nova 
ed. Ia fact, the "coolness between the fac- Scotia Central, went to ISpring-fleM 
tions amounts already to open rupture, very station. From that point they drove
i&aïsat’Citr .їїз

Word has been received here that Fred cabled Cherry town, a scattered settie- 
vm^’ a fo™«r resident of Moncton, was mpnt to the woods.
MmtrJla “d^^S* “s m*v^d„,T™Dk„^ Tfcey ^ved about six In the even- 
belonged ln Newcastle. to® at a bouse kept -by a Mr. Lowe.

Angue McLean, aged 65 was attacked with 'и»аЛ gentieman was engaged in the 
cn шПьГдїІЙ Z4kin,l а5°“1 h,ls premises innocent occupation of mending shoes. 
tonfâif^i^^r^VTboîfran “Г: Du,8£an і?*»™** Mm that they 
hour. The doctor ascribed the death to pul- nad informatiem that an illicit still 
moneiy apoplexy. The deceased had been was being operated on his premises, 
in failing health for eome time. After a time Mr Lowe
Poficeerecourtr!odflaTye, buTaii^ero^djoSrned №em to cedar and there they 
One Of the Witnesses described the workings foim!d the still with the embers otf a 

• jecteB tnb^î!,nd♦^tlgeг, ®f*another Was ob- fire ІП the furnace, everything stifli 
romepetmt°witneeBs?rrhe Md M btiiero i5 7^ Mr. McNanghton having only 
tte Bible, but his evidence was received in a s^lor^ time before.

a?r2?stion*.. a capacity of about fifteen galion®
and

'nVh,er3ntre topes, P. McSweeney and ready for delivery ln two kegs, while 
-мпиа Peters, 1200 each,, and Mrs. O. Jones, there was some wort, an initial stage

of material, about 250 gaHone reaoy 
to be distilled, also a part or a cask 
of dirty molasses, from which the 
liquor was mode.

They destroyed the still, emptied out 
the wort and seized the worm of the 
still, a coiled pipe of copper, end the 
mad* liquor. The teamster was sent 
back to Springfield for a heavier team 
and the rest of -the party waited at 
Mr. Lp-we’a 
team arri

season.

of equal parts hbt water and milk.
For lime in eye, a weak solution of 

Jdn^ar. ^^llowed by, olive oil dropped

For Choking;-«rtdstag the right ana 
hitfh. ,

For a abscess, a linseed poultice.
For torpid liver, -eating a lemon, be

fore breakfast, «for a week.

Foe Insomnia; robbing the flesh, at

QUEENS CO. 1
Hampstead, M-ay "16.—John W. Sllpp 

has raised rhubarb this season that 
was not started or grown in a hot
house, but out of doors In a piece of 
eariy ground he has. Beat this if you 
can.

Miss Inch of New Jerusalem was 
here this morning to see the doctor 
about a swelling or gathering that 
was Just above one of 'her eyes. The 
doctor lanced lt for her.

■er. JOHN CO.
St. Martins, May 7.—The second re

gular meeting of St. Martins Parish 
S. S. association was held in the Me
thodist church yesterday (Thursday) 
at 2.30 and 8 p. m. The field secretary 
of the N. B. S. S. «association, Rev. A. 
Lucas, was present In the -afternoon,, 
After a few remarks by the president 
of the parish association; Rev. J. S. 
Gregg, upon the work of parish S. 
schools and reading of minutes of 
last meeting by secretary, Miles Edith 
Skillen, am instructive .black
board lesson upon The Acts was given 
by Rev. A Lucas An interesting and 
suggestive paper on Methods of 
Teaching a S. S. Close, also was read 
by Miss A. Trueman In afternoon ses
sion. -

In the evening the meeting opened 
with a good attendance at sharp eight 
p. m. F. S. Simms, superintendent 
of Germain street Baptist S. S., St. 
John, was the first to address the 
meeting. His address was practical, 
suggestive and forcible. He was fol
lowed by one of the field secretary’s 
enthusiastic and Instructive ad
dresses. The choir -of the Methodist 
dhurdh at this stage of the convention 
gave an anthem, after which J. S. 
Tritee, -mpcrintendent of the Bqptist 
S. S., Sussex, addressed the meeting. 
In bis address he emphasized the 
great opportunity for fruitful Chris
tian work by the efforts of S. S. work 
among the children of the churches. 
The meeting wee one of good influ
ence, and although the first, but one, 
of S. S. convention of this parish, yet 
the interest awakened by this meet
ing, it is believed, wiili make the next 
-convention one of marked success. 
Much credit is due the field secretary 
for his Interesting efforts to awaken 
an interest in the S. S. work in this 
part of the county of St. John in line 
with the work of the provincial as
sociation.

For

Б

several 
the ice

_
МОвеу For the Siberian Railroad.

In regard ,to the appropriations 
made for carrying on the great Siberi
an Railway, the report of the Russian 
Minister of Finance says: The budgets&assra вжгдї
the commencement Of the railway one- 
ЬаЦ of the sum requisite for this 
stupendous undertaking has already 
hero assigned.- From the state of pro
gress one may expect that to 1898, or 
at any rate in 1899, the Siberian Rail
way will reach the Amoor from both 
ends, and, united by a service of fast 
steamers along this river, will form a 
direct line of steam commuidcation 
across the whole of Siberia to the 
Pacific Coast.

‘. !>(■ay.

’LESS AS- TO BREAD.
ss was illig all seamen, a strict 
, and bis crew respected him 

Not- one of them would 
of interpreting a command 
according to the strict letter 

lings must be done shipshape

re.

while the ship was In a certain 
iptain gave a dinner > to some 
stances, and as the resources of 
re not great, some of the sailors 
I to wait on the table to re- 
msuffleient number of stewards, 
pen were not used to such work 
[aa told exactly what service 
p his share.
came, and the dinner went mer- 
Preeently, however, one of the 
ed a piece of bread. There was 
par her, and the finely disciplin- 
I seemed to be quite oblivious to 
she turned her head ahd spoke 
to the man at her elbow, 
lease, ” she said.
I regretfully at the bread and 
I It was evident that he would 
piped her if it Lad been in his 
Saluted in fine naval style, 
it, ma’am,” said he, “I’m told 

1rs.”—London Telegraph.

conducted

The still

rum was all
men.
toes»

YORK CO.
Fredericton* May Д1.—The Victoria 

hospital sexagenary endowment fund 
has reached >8,000. At a weekly meet- 
ing of the citizens’ -committee 
afternoon,

this
Hon. A F. Randolph, 

chairman of subscription committee, 
reported over one thousand dollars 
subscribed during the week. The 
committee hope to secure sufficient to 
pay off the debt on the new wing and 
nave a reserve of >10,000 for 
dawment fund.

Judge McLeod paid his first visit 
to Sunbury county today and opened 
tne circuit court. His honor was 
presented with a very complimentary address by the grand Jury? to which 
he made a fitting reply. There was 
an Indictment «preferred against Mur
ray Gilbert for adultery, to Which the 
grand Jury returned no bill, and no 
civil business offering the court ad
journed sine die.

*A Estey, who ‘has been on -the 
Tobique superintending hie lumber 
drive, has returned, having left hie 
lumber in the corporation limits. 
Adam Beveridge, F. H. Hale and 
Donald Fraser & Sons, as wen as 
other Tobique

jjLS BELOW STAIRS.

oblem Which an- Englishwoman 
Is Trying to Solve.
■ter correspondent tells of one 
I developments of the servants’ 
Mtaring their mistresses, which 
p lecently, says s contributor to 
Gentlewoman. “It was.” she 

light out’ of the cook Of a friend 
te front door bell rang, and, 
[housemaid having a somewhat 
py at the door, the tidy went 
be whit it was about She met 
Bth a calling card in her b-.-t,, 
pg who had been at the door. 
Bed: ’Only visitors for Miss — 
book, and carried the card to the

through it 
fromInga

About midnight the 
ved and, Joadlng up 

seized material, they started off. „ 
few miles on their way, the night be
ing quite dark, a man sprang out of 
the woods and proceeded to hurl large 
stones at them in a most ferocious 

r. They had no weapons of 
nd and could only drive on.

One of the party was struck on the 
foot but no one was seriously hurt.
Before they got to Springfield, an
other team with two drunken men 
passed them and they were violently 
jssaliea by the two men with a heavy 
Whip, but in^the da-ryrw^p c
hurt ahd the assailants passed on. ”1 didn’t have ару when I started- 

The Seized liquor and worm of the but I made a rough pair out of some 
still were given In charge of the ex- lon8 twigs knotted together with a 
press company and arrived in vw. k,nd at wJry sr&ea that grows up

h?toe Saturday night The pen- Enow. I kept at it nearly all day, 
alty for carrying on an illicit distil- only stopped to rest twice, if I remem* 
lery 16 a minimum fine of $100 and ber correctly, but I wae off in my cal- 
thirty day®* imprisonment, and from culatione, for I didn’t find the river.
^ее^^ьГа Ж

V be ,a.ma“ L60 had know. When It began to get dark 
been Weakly drawn |nto allowing his again, Г11 admit that, I wps a little 
cellar to be made use of by McNaugh- frightened. The only thing that kept 
ton; and te not supposed to have been me warm all day was my running, 
interested ln the profits of the hurt- And, of course, by thia tlme, I was 
ness, which are quite large. .. j Sng^I hJc^tiMgH

____. ... ;...... little ravine apd was starting up Ш
Teacher— ‘whab part of speech is other side, when I eew an Indian 

‘Mss’?’* Entire Chorus of Girts—A « tapper, ln a fur suit. Jump behind a 
conjunction." \n»A « U КП8 АТЯЛЯМ ЯНІ

Football In Great Britain.
Football is immensely popular 

Great Britain, and every half hoti-cLay 
the game attracts the attention of ell 
classes of people. An International 
game in Glasgow, between teams ra

the
inAan en-

preeenting Scotland and England, at
tracted a crowd of 57,009 people, the 
gate receipts amounting to upwards of 
>15,000. At another game near London 
there were 65,866 spectators. It is a 
weekly occurrence to the large York
shire and Lancashire towns for a 
crowd of 20,600 to 30,000 people to 
watch a game, the prices of admission 
ranging from five cento to 66 cento. In 
eome towns the stores are closed dur
ing the progress of the game.

mans 
any 1

SUNBURY CO.
MaugervlUe, May 8.—The gasper- 

eaux catch in the Portdbello waters 
te said to be better than R has been 
for several seasons, but the demand 
to the trade for them te not so good.

Chartes Вите; a former fishery « 
warden, is awaiting his re-appoint
ment from Mr. Blair, to whom he be
came firmly attached at the eteottea 
in June, in order to save his head, 
which, however, still remains ln the 
charger awaiting to be re-set. Of the 
great host of applicants for the posi
tion held by Inspector H. S. Miles, 
some have renounced politics altoge
ther. The position formerly held by 
the late George Hob en of Burton Is 
not yet filled. Too many hungry grits 
locking for the job is the cause of 
•the trouble. The band of applicants 
for the lighthouse ere yet at sea, as

riotlty the lady went later on 
en, and found the card (a bona 
visiting one), and on it ta

llows. ’Miss E— W—, first and 
i.’ The mystery remains as 
I whether these dates, rep re- 
it or ‘days at home.’ ”-

no one was shoes."

A Vegetable Meat.
to Japan they have what may be 

ceiled vegetable meat The substance 
te called in the vernacular “torfu." It 
consists mainly of protein matter of 
the soya bean, and Is claimed to be 
easily digestible and as nutritions as 
meat. Torfu is as white as enow, and 
to sold in tablets; It tastes somewhat 
like fresh malt—Good Housekeeping.

Learning to Soy ’No."
“Learn to say no,” said the teacher, 

‘tend when you grow up you will be—’»
"I know," Interrupted an urchin.
“Well, Johnny, teil them What they 

wlB grow up to be."
“Prohibitionkite,” was the bland re

sponse.—Adame’ Freemen.

MlDON’S MISTAKE.
•selon Gordon told Cecil Rhodes 
the offer of a room full of gold 
ten made to him by the Chlno-e 
after he had subdued the Tat-
you do?” said Rhodes. ,
;lt, of course.” said' Gordon;

yon have done?” 
ive taken it.” said Rhodes, "and 
re roomful le as they would gi 
: nee tor 4« to have big ideas if 
■ got the money to carry the 
tanciaco Argonaut.

і . operators, 
safe with the exception of Geo. 
Upton, who (has two millions on .the 
Wapsky which may not get out. The 
estimate for the Tobique cut is 32,000 
000. Kllbum & McIntosh’s drive cn 
tee head waters reached the main 
river last night, and it te expected to 
have ail this lumber Into the corpora
tion limite by Wednesday or Thurs
day. The word from the upper SL 
John is that the driving prospects 
are not nearly so bright as last week. 
There has been a «serious fall of water

are all
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gnats a punctual men so much 
it a meeting piece fifteen min
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■ cause they are newer and less er

oded as wem as banter. New Bruns
wick owes most of its bold and beau
tiful scenery to these intrusive rocks; 
and flat and tame indeed would much 
of Its surface be were It not for them, 
florae heights occur In the 'hard 
Cambrian rooks, as In Bald Mountain 
and others near Nielor, and those 
along the Shepody road In Kings and 
at John. Some appear to be In much 
softer rocks, as Shepody Mountain, 
Green River Mountain, etc., though 
none of these are of great height Pos
sibly acme of them are protected by 
local caps of trap, as In Ohamcook.

A few measurements of surface lev- 
but only approximations; bills do not 
evade on the decimal system. Ї 
doubt whether any one of the greater 
heights of the province can be con
sidered to be determined with accur
acy. What we want to know is not 
от$у about how high they are. but 
exactly how high to a foot 

Here is forsooth a great opportunity 
for vigorous youth with a taste for the 
chase. To follow noble game and to 
match wits with big fish is soul-stir
ring and worth all endeavor; but far 
more gratifying is the pursuit of that 
most elusive hut most alluring of 
great game, new hard facts, in this 
case the more charming since they 
must be followed through the hard
ships of the northern wilderness. How 
great the joy of a systematic siege of 
these rocky fastnesses, of applying 
the Irresistible methods of exact 
science, and of their capture one by 
els of lakes above the sea have been 
made. Those by Fouiis and the boun
dary commissioners are no douSt 
curate, but those of the geological 
survey on the York sheet of their 
maps are not to be trusted.

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN. coming -forward to express their 
thanks for such a visit 

The following plans are made for the 
field secretary?» appointments: Hamp
ton, May Mtfc; Lepreajux, May 18th; 
Bt. George, ;May 19 th; Pettfleld, May 
20th; Dldçgu&sh, May 21st; Waweig 
or St. cOrote, May 22nd; Dumbarton, 
May 23rd; -St Andrews, May 25th; 
Beer Island, May 27 th and É8th; 
Campobeflto, May 30th and Bet; Grand 
Мащщ, .'June let-ith.

NOTES BOSTON LETTER. of May 5, one day only: To Thorne’ 
Oove, N. S., per schooner Minnie 
150 bbls. flour, 150 barrels commeal- 
to Bridgewater and Lunenburg, Der 
sch. Nova Zemibla, 104 barrels flour 
20 bags flour, 287 barrels cornmea] 6(i 
bags middlings, 20 barrels 
barrels barley, two barrels oatmeal • 
to Noel, N. S„ per sch. Wawbeck in 
barrels oakum, 3,093 feet pine- ’ to 
Halifax, per sch. Miletus, 6,212 ’ bush 
corn; to Annapolis, per sch.
143 tons fertilizer.

A recent wedding here was that of 
Calvin Lament to Elizabeth Ken
nedy, granddaughter of the late John 
J. Roberts of the Bank of New Bruns
wick, St. John.

The following from -the lowjr 
inces were to the city during the 
past few days: Judge C. N. Skinner 
F. S. Whittaker, W. B. Pearson, j r’ 
Warner, St John; E G. Evans" 
Hampton; James H. King, Yarmouth- 
Wm. Currey, Wm. Taylor, Halifax. ’ 

The lumber manufacturers are up 
in arms over the statistics furnished 
by Hon. Carroll D. Wright, labor com
missioner, who was asked, as to the 
relative cost of manufacturing in 
this country and Canada. Mr.Wright 
said that although the American mill 
hands averaged $1.71 per day, 30 cents 
more than the Canadian hands, yet 

•American lumbermen come saw lum
ber cheaper, owing to better machin
ery and superior facilities.

If the senate finishes the new tariff 
in time it will go into effect July 1.

The Gloucester fishermen ore pro
testing against the fish duties In the 
new senate bill, which are lower than 
proposed by Mr. Dingley.

Rev. J. W. McGregor of Hyannls is 
a candidate for the office of United 
States consul ait Yarmouth. He is 
well known ini Yarmouth and thor
oughly familiar with the 
States.

David F. Merritt, collector of Wood- 
Stock, who was quite 'badly injured 
Saturday in a runaway accident in 
New York, together with his family, 
was recovering at last accounts.

Jean B. Rouiliard, editor of La Ré
publique of Lewiston, ceased to be a 
Canadian this week, he having 
allegiance to Unde Sam.

The following deaths of former

s
R„Pj THE TBACKER’S ONE AIM.

On the old Bddystone lighthouse, 
rising In massive grandeur high above 
the dangerous rocks on which the 
roaring breakers dash in their fury, 
and casting Its stuffing light tar -over 
the troubled waters, 1» the inscrip
tion: "To give light and save life.” To 
give light and save life is the God- 
appointed work of -the Sunday school 
teacher, and by this to meant the 
teaching of God’s Word and the culti
vating of Christian character, 
one aim, therefore, sub-divides itself 
and space will only permit of our 
touching upon one of these sub-divis
ions in this Issue. We may take up 
the others at some future time.

The Sunday school teacher Is to 
teach God’s Word. There is very much 
that passes for teaching that Is not 
teaching. To teach Is to Impart truth 
In such a way as to impress that truth 
upon the minds and hearts of those 
who are taught The teacher must 
first Select some prominent truth of 
the lesson and make it his own, a part 
of himself altogether free from book 
or quarterly, and impart, illustrate and 
enforce that truth until it becomes a 
part of the scholars, enters into their 
minds and hearts and permanently In
fluences their lives for good. To do 
this le not easy; It requires thought 
and study. Teaching Is an acquired 
art- Teachers are not 'born, though 
some may have greater aptitude than 
others, but patient thought, study and 
practice is necessary to learn so to 
touch the hearts of others that they 
will respond in joy and gladness to the 
Influences of the Gospel. It requires 
careful thought to ask questions even 
of the smallest, and one must make 
his meaning very clear, or astonishing 
answers will be the result. One good 
man, for example, had been speaking 
to a Sunday school aboue the good 
that ministers do In the world. He 
said that ministers are the salt of the 
earth. “Salt, you know, children, 
keeps food—meat and butter and such 
things—from spoiling. Just so minis
ters preserve the community In which 
they live from the contaminating in
fluences of sin and make men’s lives 
pure and beautiful. Now, my dear 
children, will you tell me what minis
ters are good for?" With complete 
confidence one little fellow answered: 
"Ministers are good to-keep victuals 
from spoiling.” The fact Illustrated 
had not been made so dear and forc
ible as the Illustration. Every true 
teacher will, then, have a definite truth 
in mind to teach, and will 
carefully his plan of teaching that 
truth and bringing it borne to the In
dividual scholar.

j Next we must consider what truth 
is to be taught. All truth may be one 
in the sense that it is all harmonious, 
but all truths are not of equal import
ance. It Is well for us ito be T'up to 
date” on all the questions of .the day, 
but we must bear In mind that the 
main things to be taught first, last 
and all the time are the grand old 
truths contained in God’s Word. The 
Word of God is light, and Its light 
creates noble men and lovely women. 
In this age we especially need a sure 
foundation. Peace is found only whear 
we turn from the theories of men to 
the eternal verities of God’s Word. 
“The soul, without a firm belief in 
God and dependence upon His Word 
is Ш2е a lost bird upon a shoreless 
ocean, wandering to and fro arid going 
it knows not whither.” God’s Word 
alone gives safety and peace. “You 
know, of course," was said to an old 
pilot on) the Mississippi, “all the rocks 
and sand bars along the river?”,» “No,
I do not.” "What, do not know the 
rooks and sand bars. How then do 
you always bring your boats through 
in safety?” “I kqpw where the deep 
water is.” The Sunday school teacher 
may be Ignorant of the rocks of Infidel
ity, and still bring his scholars through 
In safety, if he knows the deep waters 
of God’s Word. In the second place 
then the good teacher will know God’s 
Word from Genesis to Revelation. The 

_wlee teacher will teach the history, 
'geography, etc., of the lesson, but he 
will bear In mind that these things 
are only the setting of the jewel The 
Word of God is the revelation of spir
itual truth. This truth has to do with 
sin and forgiveness, with temptation 
and deliverance, with earthly .trouble 
and eternal glory. The teacher must 
be able to say: “I know In whom 
we have believed and are persuaded 
that He is able to keep that which I 
have entrusted to Him.”

The committing to memory of God’s 
Word should not be neglected. The 
wl#e teacher will hide God’s Word In 
the hearts of his scholars.

A prominent Sunday school worker 
vrites: "I find only two classes of 
people who oppose associate*! work— 
those who are hide-bound sectarians 
and those who do not understand the 
work. By far the greater number be
long to the latter class.”

“For myself, with more than two- 
score years of intimate knowledge of 
■the results of such work, I must say 
that I do not know of any other chan
nel in which a man can do as much 
good with his time, strength or money 
as in the training of young people 
through well-appointed and well-ad
ministered Sunday shools and Bible 
clasees.”—John Wanamaker.

A very interesting convention of St. 
Martins parish was held to St. Martins 
on Thursday, 6th. Rev. в. C. Gregg 
is president and occupied the chair. 
Misa Skillen, os secretary, read the 
minutes of last meeting. The after
noon session was taken up chiefly by 
Bible exercises helpful to the current 
Sunday school lessons, and conducted 
by the field secretary. Miss Trueman 
read a brief suggestive paper on the 
Opportunities of the Sunday School 
Teacher. This paper was well dis
cussed. In the evening T. S. Simms 
and John S. Trltes were also present. 
These having been association work
ers since Its inauguration in 1884, can 
well present its principles and prog
ress. Mr. Simms clearly outlined the 
principles on which this work Is based 
and showed its benefits to the denom
inations, strongly advising pastors and 
people to embrace Its advantages. Mr. 
Trltes spoke of the work within the " 
school and the need of an earnest pre
paration to do It well. Mr. Lucas fol
lowed with a brief address. The peo
ple were very grateful, many of them
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A MOTHER’S GRATITUDE. 5.—On the Heights of New Bruns
wick Hills.

Last summer I climbed two of the 
best known and most accessible of the 
higher hills of the province—Squaw 
Oap in Restlgouche and Mount Pleas
ant in Ghartotte. I was thus led to 
seek Information 
It was a surprise 
in neither case known, but cn reflec
tion it appears less strange, for very, 
little is known exactly of the heights 
of any New Brunswick hills. .Indeed 
nobody knows positively where the 
highest point in New Brunswick lies, 
much less how high It is.

On the surface geollogy map Squaw 
Oap is marked as 2,000 feet high, but 
as the same height Is given to Slate 
mountain, *hlch is actually at least 
150 feet lower, it is obviously cniy a 
guess. I should estimate it Is 2,100 
feet. No height is given on the maps 
to Mount Pleasant, but Gesner (First 
Report, 1839, pp. 69-70) estimates it at 
1,300 feet, 
manuscript plan of 1845 gives it as 
3,000 feet above the level of the ocean, 
■which is far too great. I think it is 
about 1,400 feet high.

The highest land to the /. rovince is 
said by the authorities of the crown 
land office to be among the Cow 
mountains, northwest of Little South
west Miramichi lake, the very back
bone of the province; and this is con
firmed by the appearance of the range 
as seen from Squaw Cap. The .great
est height recorded on the geological 
survey mbps Is Bald mountain, at the 
head of the lower south branch of 
Neptotguit, marked as 2,700 feet, and 
there are others in the vicinity nearly 
as high, possibly higher, for the iriap 
records there “peaks rising 2,600 to 
2,700 feet.” Next comes Bald moun
tain, beside Nictor lake, given as 2,537. 
The height of the former Bald moun
tain is of course only an estimate; 
that of the latter seems exact, and 
there are reasons for thinking it Is 
about correct It is not likely that 
any height in New Brunswick reaches 
3,000 feet Who will be one to demon
strate the highest peak In the prov
ince?

It will be of Interest to note some 
heights elsewhere for comparison. 
The highest in the world Is Mount 
Everest, 29,000 feet; in Europe, Mount 
Blanc, 15,730 feet; in England, Scaw- 
feW, 3,208; in Wales, Wytidva, 3,571; 
to British America, St Ellas, 18,100; 
in the United States, Blanca Peak, 
14,463; in New Hampshire, Washing
ton, 6,290; in Maine, Katahdln, 5,248; 
in Nova Scotia, the Oobequids, about 
1,100. New Brunswick heights are 
therefore not great.

Our knowledge of New Brunswick 
heights above sea level is based upon 
the following data:

(1) Levels determined by canal and 
railroad Surveys; these are many and 
valuable, but scattered 
easily accessible, and he who would 
collect and correlate them would do 
great service to our physiography.

(2) The line of levels run along the 
St John from high tide at Chapel 
Bar, above Fredericton, to Grand 
Falls by Captain Foulls for the gov
ernment in 1826. These are no doubt 
very accurate. His map Is in the 
crown land office.

(3) The series of barometric ob
servations across the province from 
Grand Falls to Bay Chaleur made by 
the boundary commissioners in JS39. 
The full account of them is given in 
“Correspondence relating to the North 
American boundary,” , British blue 
book, 18401 A central station, whose 
height was determined from Foulls’ 
levels, was established at Grand 
Falls, where the central observations 
for weather were made, and by 
curial barometers many heights along 
the Tobique, Nepisiguit and Jacquet 
rivers were 
These with some others are given In 
a list by Hind to his report on the 
geology of N. B., 1865, pp. 23-24, and 
many others from) railway surveys 
and other sources are contained to the 
same work,

(4) The measurements by the ad
miralty survey of heights along the 
coasts recorded on their charts. I do 
not know how they were made, 
their base level. ,

(5) The determinations by the 
Aneroid barometer made by the offi
cers of the geological survey of Can
ada, particularly by Robert Chalmers. 
These- are all recorded on the official 
maps. The controls for 
changes were obtained from the near
est meteorological stations in the 
province. Like all aneroid observa
tions made toy a single Instrument in 
the field, the results can be regarded 
as only approximate. The base level 
Is on some maps high tide, on others, 
mean tide.

(6) Aneroid and theodolite * observa
tions made by surveyors and others 
in connection with water works, etc., 
or even for their private satisfaction. 
William Murdoch of St. John has 
made more numerous measurements 
than any other that I know of, and he 
has kindly sent me a list of these.

A list of the principal heights of the 
province is given below. In these and 
others on the maps two facts are no
ticeable, 1st, the authorities do not 
agree, which is partly due to calcula
tion from different base levels; 2nd, 
the round numbers which are usually 
given dhow that these are not exact 
one. How the Germans would revel 
in such an opportunity.* •'

Most of our greater heights are of 
hills composed of very hard Intrusive 
rooks, which have been able to with
stand the long erosion which New 
Brunswick has -suffered, and especially 
the awful battering which It received 
in the glacial period. They are either 
of granite, as In the higher Bald 
Mountain group, the Cow Mountains, 
Bald Mountain (Queens), Mount Plea
sant, etc., or else of trap (Dolerite and 
Dlortte), es 'to Squaw Cap,** the Blue 
Mountains, Moose Mountain, etc. The 
trap mountains are more abrupt and 
Isolated than those of granite, both 
because they ere intruded in smaller 
masses, and also, perhaps be-

•Our (From Our Own Correspondent.) 
Boston, May 8.—The principal event 

of interest in local circles during the 
past few days has been the issuance 
of on order by Gov. Wolcott removing 
ex-May or Martin, chairman of the 
Boston board of police commissioners, 
for allowing Ms (Mlartto’s) sons to 
sell salted water to the 'liquor deal
ers under the name of ffihia water, 
the offence being that they traded on 
their father’s position, 
board here controls the granting of 
liquor licenses. Martin, however, is 
stffi to office as the governor’s coun
cil overruled the governor’s order.

The affairs of the New Bedford cot
ton mills are in a worse state than 
was at first supposed. The Howland 

■ЄО., Botch Spinning Co.,and the New 
Bedford Corporation, all of which re
cently went Into the hands of receiv
ers, owe $3,000,000, or nearly one-third 
more .than they rwlll probably ever 
pay. The mystery surrounding the 
disappearance of Treasurer W. D. 
Howland, who practically 'managed 
all three concerns, was solved Thurs
day by the discovery of his body In 
the harbor. The condition of the 
Bennett and Columbia corporations, 
which also went into the hands of 
receivers recently, is about as bad as 
that of the other three. Treasurer 
Frank Hadley of the latter two died 
the day following Ms arrest, as the 
result of the strain on his 
system, and the directors are ail at 
sea. These mills owe more than the 
amount of their capital stock, which 
is placed at $2,500,000 

The city received this year $1,500,- 
000 from the liquor licenses issued 
May 1st.

The body of Sylvester Tebbo, a New 
Brunewlcker, was found to NOhama- 
kanta lake, Maine, Friday. He was 
drowned April 27. The Maine author
ities do not where his relatives are, 
but they State that Tebbo came from 
somewhere to New Brunswick.

Howard Garrick of New Brunswick, 
who committed suicide by hanging at 
Rumford Falls, Me., a few days ago,' 
as briefly mentioned in Thursday’s 
Sun, hailed from Grand Falls. His 
father lives in HaverMU, this state, 
and bad not heard of his son for three 
years. He supposed that he was liv
ing in New Brunswick.

David Fraser, whose parental roof 
Is located to a small place near Sum- 
merstde, P. E. I.,come to the city last 
Sunday and while seeing the sights 
was robbed of $40. 
pocket book to a herdic driver to 
keep for him, and when it" was return
ed Fraser avers that $40 was missing. 
The driver was arrested.

Several ex-provimdiaHsta, whose 
marital lives have not been beds Of 
roseS, figured là the May session Of 
the divorcee court, which is still sit
ting. Theodore T. Pearson, who said 
he was .married to New Brunswick in 
1873, petitioned for divorce from Ms 
wife, who, he claimed, had forsaken 
him for another man. Evelyn R. 
Litchfield of Yarmouth, N. S., asked 
for a separation from Harold A. 
Litchfield, on toe ground of drunken
ness. Abble Jane Pursey, formerly of 
Charlottetown, asked for a divorce 
from George H. Pursey, whom she 
married to Glasgow, P. E. I., in 1895. 
They had been here only six months 
when the husband went to P. E. I. 
and It is claimed, has failed to sup
port his wife.

Alice A. Smith of Albert, N. B., an
other petitioner, said that her husband 
left her and went to Campobello, and 
that he married again.

Margaret Strickland asked the court 
for a divorce on the ground that lier 
husband, Francis Strickland, left her 
to Cape Breton and married another 
woman. She said after the second 
marriage that she visited her husband 
and that he chased her with a re
volver. Wife No. 2 appeared In court 
and corroborated the statement of the 
petitioner, and a divorce was granted 
without hesitation. In all the other 
cases decision was reserved.

:
Ш SPEAKS if OR THE SAKE0F SUFFER

ING HUMANITY. prov-i

E A Strange IMness Attacked Her Little Boy 

Which Completely Baffled Medical Skill— 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Saved Him Whee 

All Else Had Failed.
(From the Amherst, N. S„ Sentinel.)

There are cases which baffle the skill 
of the best physicians; times when 
their science Is completely at. fault, 
and they are unable to successfully 
diagnose the trouble or give relief. The 
story told below is a striking illustra
tion of this fact. Mr, and Mrs. Ogle 
Morrison live In the town of Maccan, 
N. 6. Among their family is a bright 
little boy, Douglas, now eight years 
of age. Two years ago hé was at
tacked by a malady that completely 
baffled the skill of local physicians, 
and for which they were unable to of
fer even temporary relief. Mrs. Mor
rison tells etcher little son’s Illness as 
follows:—“The first symptom of my 
little boy’s -trouble was severe cramps 
to. the stomach, for which the reme
dies ordinarily used to such cases were 
tried without the least success. Then 
large purple spots broke out on his 
legs, extending in patches from the 
hips to the ankles, and presenting the 
appearance of bruises. He suffered in
tensely, became very pale and thin, 
had little or no appetite, and present
ed the appearance of one rapidly wast
ing away. He received the best of 
care and all that medicine and good 
nursing could do for him, but he stead
ily grew worse. His case completely 
baffled the doctor. His right arm be
gan to swell, and from the shoulder 
to the wrist It was of one size. With 
the swelling came a stiffness wMch 
made him unable to bend his arm at 
the elbow or move it about. Then a 
purple swelling similar to that on the 
legs broke out on the forehead, ex
tending from the right to the left eye
brow. It bad a glossy appearance, in 
fact looked as though It had been var
nished. We were greatly alarmed, for 
my little boy’s condition was pitiable, 
and every effort we were making to 
relieve him only erided to failure. One 
of my neighbors advised me to try Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Fills, and as hie case 
was so desperate that I was willing to 
try anything that might better It, I 
decided to do so. Before two weeks 
had passed there was a decided change 
in his condition. The spots that had 
covered his legs and forehead began 
to assume a greenish tinge and to dis
appear. How gladly we' continued the 
use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Fills, feel
ing that we had at ; last discovered a 
medicine that would cure our child. 
Nor were we mlstakeh. His stomach 
trouble left" ’him, the swelling from the 
arm disappeared; his appetite returned 
and be began to grow strong and 
healthy looking, and Instead of having 
,to lie in bed all day he began to run 
around once more and play like Other 
children. We still continued giving 
him the pills, and the end. was that he 
was as healthy and strong as if he 
had never had a day’s sickness in his 
Mfe. He now goes to school every 
day, walking a distance of over a mile, 
and he enjoys the very best of health".
I am confident that Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills saved my child’s life, and I 
feel that I would be doing an Injustice 
to suffering humanity if I did not tell 
of their wonderful merit.”

Dr, Williams' Pink Pills act direct
ly upon the blood and nerves, build
ing them anew and thus driving dis
ease from the system. There Is no 
trouble due to either of these causes 
which Pink Pills will not cure, and In 
hundreds of cases they have restored 
patients to 'health after all other 
remedies had failed. Ask for Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills and take nothing 
else. The genuine are always en
closed in boxes, the wrapper around 
which bears the full trade mark, ‘Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.” 
May be had from all dealers of sent 
poet paid on receipt of 50 cents a box 
or six boxes for $2.50 by addressing 
the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
vtile. Ont.

about their heights, 
to find that this isі
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No one
who has been on these waters "can be
lieve that the Oromocto falls nearly 
os far between Its lakes and the tide 
water as the -Magaguadavtc, with its 
many high falls and miles of rapids, 
or that Eel River falls farther from 
its lake to tide than the rapid and fall- 
broken St. Croix. And in the Chiput- 
notioook lakes two parts of the same 
lake are given heights differing 64 
feet!

, United

nervous
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A List of 'the Heights of the Best- 

Known Hills of New Bruns
wick, with Authorities.

(Ad.—Admiralty Charts; F.—Fouiis; 
В C.—Boundary Commissioners ; W. 
M.—William Murdoch; G. S. F.—Geo
logical Survey Maps of Formations; 
G. 6. S.—Geological Survey, Maps of 
Surface Geology.)

Bald Mountain, South Branch Ne
pisiguit—2700 (G. S. F.)

Bald Mountain, Nictor—2527 (G S 
F.), 2496 (В. C.)

Squaw Oap—2000 (G. S. S.)
Bald Head, Victorian-1866 (G. S. F.) 
Blue Mountain—1724 (G. S. F.), 1603 

(B. C.)
(Mars Hill, Maine)—1688 (В. C. and G. 
S. G.)

Moose Mountain—1030 (G. S. F.) 
Nashwaak Mountain—855 (G. S. F.) 
Bald Mountain, Queens—1120 (G. S. 

S.), 1390 (W. M.)
Shepody Mountain—1050 (Ad.)
Sugar Loaf, Restlgouche—950 (Ad.) 
Mc-unt Pleasant—1300 (Gesner). 

Chamoook—637, 627 (Ad.)
Water Levels.

. Basin below Grand Falls—177.3 (F.)
River above Grand FaUs—296.9 (B. 

C.)
Nictor Lake—777 (В. C.)
Upsalqultch Lake—754 (В. C.)

pro
vincial! site are reported: Israel W. Mo- 
laskey, 55 years old, formerly of St. 
John; Thomas Tobin, aged 60 years, 
formerly of Halifax; IngUs H. Brown! 
62 years old, Nova Scotian.

The following exports of Canadian 
produce at Portland to reported: For 
Liverpool, 12,230 bushels 
$7,333; 43,795 bushels wheat, value
$32,847; 930 bags flour, value $3,700 ; 213 
bags oats, $340.

For Glasgow—24,170 bushels 
value, $18,128; 18,515 bushels
value $6,295; 1,299 sacks
$3,840; 3,246 sacks flour, $12,361; 300
sacks roHed oats, $840.

In Portland yesterday the supreme 
court granted Maggie Richardson 
divorce from Charles Richardson of 
Leonardsvffle, N. B„ on the ground 
of desertion.

The steamer ^Yarmouth yesterday 
carried away 150 barrels of flour, con
signed to a Nova Scotia firm.

“Jim” Ashe, a colored boxer, who 
died Friday from a pistol shot wound 
Inflicted by Ms wife, formerly lived in 
Truro, N. " ‘
He was d

Hon. Dr. Borden says that She 4e 
making arrangements to leave Tor Ot- 
towa Tuesday next. His stay here 
has been longer than he intended.

The lumber trade Is becoming more 
active daily, and large consignments 
are expected from the provinces with
in the next six weeks to order to 
get ahead of the new tariff, which is 
scheduled to go Into operation July 
1st. Reports from the east say that 
the mills are nearly all busy. The 
Shingle situation has improved, and 
laths are very firm. Other lumber 
Is in fair demand, although hardly 
selling as rapidly as anticipated.
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І
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*1 should think an accurate series 
of measurements could be made with 
aneroids as follow^: 
with standard and exactly adjusted 
instruments start from tide level. One 
day A. goes a few miles towards the 
mountains, while B. remains at tide 
making observations for weather 
changes, A. observing at the same 
hours previously agreed upon. The 
next day A. remains in camp and 
makes weather observations, while B. 
comes up to that place. By compari
son of results the height of this sta
tion should be deduclble with accuracy, 
assuming of course that the two sta
tions are near enough together to 
have a similar barometric weather 
pressure. The next day A. goes on to 
a new station, B. remaining for ob
servation. The following day B. comes 
up, while A. observes; comparison Is 
made and the new height is calculat
ed. The next day A. goes on as be
fore, and so on. The source of error 
here would be In the possibility of the 
barometric weather pressure varying at 
different rates at the two stations, but 
this would become less the nearer the 
stations are together. All this is for 
the more distant places. But two ob
servers working together with food 
instruments oould accomplish most 
valuable results working near their 
homes.

••The Geological Survey map colore 
it as composed of Upper Silurian 
rooks, but I found It to be made of the 
same intrusive igneous rooks as com
pose Sugar Loaf and the other heights 
in that vicinity, and the red color on 
the map should be extended southwest 
to Include them. Probably the sur
veyors did not visit them and were 
deceived by the name Slate and by 
deceriptione; the rook breaks up Into' 
flat somewhat slaty pieces.

h - Two observers

Ш.

■
“The fact that I was a good musi

cian,” said the lady from Johnstown, 
“was the means of saving my life 
during the flood in our town a few 
years ago.” “How was that ?” asked 
the young lady who sang, 
the water struck our house my hus
band got on the folding bed, and float
ed down the stream until he was Res
cued.”
“Wiell,I accompanied him upon the 
plena.”—New York Journal.

“When
mer-

oarefullv determined. “And what did you do ?”

-
Cook’s Cotton Root Compound
штлЛ£г, z&smraa

ladies can depend in the 
'*\hour and time of need.

У la prepared in two degrees 
W of strength.
7 -Ж No. 1 for ordinary 

is by far the best dollar medicine known. 
—sold bv druggists, one Dollar per box.

No. 2 for special cases—io degrees 
stronger—sold by druggists. One box, 
Three Dollars ; two boxes, Five Dollars.

No. I, or No. 2, mailed, on receipt of 
price and two 3-cent stamps.

The Cook Company,

A somewhat similar case to that of 
Mrs. Strickland was brought out In 
the bearing of the petition of Jacob 

•E. Thinkfeldt for a divorce from (Ms 
wife. He said he was married to one 
Rosa Flynn to 1885, byt found out 
later that Rosa’s first husband, whom 
she married to Halifax, was still liv
ing. Flynn was stationed at the bar
racks in Halifax. The case was not 
contested.

A brother of Thomas Heffler, of the 
firm of Heffler Bros., wreckers of 
Halifax, was looking for (Mm In this 
city this week. Heffler disappeared 
from Halifax recently and it was 
thought he was drowned. Another 
report was thait he (bad come to this 
city.

New England railroad men are 
greatly interested in the proposed 
Restlgouche and Western railroad 
from Campbellton to St. Leonards. 
It Is 'thought that a direct route from 
the Baie Chaleur to Boston win toe 
established If the Une Is built, toy 
connecting the road with the Bangor 
and Aroo!

I. H. В

norV
-

cases

SPANNED BY A LONG BRIDGE.

Noted Structure Recently Erected 
Over the Danube.

The longest railroad bridge of Eu
rope, and, in fact, of the world, was 
recently opened to traffic with great 
ceremony, says the WasMngton Star.

The new railroad -bridge over the 
Danube River at Czemavoda Is one of 
the most important technical achieve
ments of recent date. For more than 
nine miles this bridge crosses the Dan
ube proper, and the so-called terri
tory of Inundation, which Is annually 
Under water for a certain period qf 
time.

The largest spans are over the main 
current of the river, there being one 
of 620 feet and four of 455 feet. The 
total length of the bridge proper, with
out approaches, is 13,325 feet, while 
the other largest railroad bridges to 
the world measure as follows: Tay 
bridge, Scotland, 10,725 feet; Missis
sippi bridge, 10,000 feet, and the Forth 
bridge, Scotland, 7,800 feet.

The clear height of the bridge over 
the main channel is so calculated that 
even at high water the larvest vessels 
sailing on the Danube may pass under

weather

ЩЩ

Sold In SL John and everywhere In the 
Dominion by all responsible Druggiets.

Dr.BOBERTZl
1 ! the old reliable and celebrated Detroit1 |
I 1 Specialist is still treating with the greatest ( 1
1 1 SKILL AND SUCCESS ?
! 1 all Nervous and Chronic Diseases.
' 1 Men who are weak, nervous, broken J 
I I down; men who suffer from the effects W 

of disease, over work, worry, from the • 
foiiies of youth or the excesses of man- M 

I j hood ; men who have failed to find a * 
. 1 cure, DO NOT DESPAIR, DO NOT GIVE UP ! A

consult A

MONEY TO SLICE.

A Boston clerk was considerably 
puzzled recently toy a lady customer 
whose husband Is a national 
president to Newburyport. Accord
ing to the Boston Evening Record, the 
following happened:

The generous president gave one of 
the sheets (of 'bank-notes, each con
taining 12 bills, which are not cut 
apart unty after they have been 
signed) to fits wife, and she naturally 
started at once for Boston. After 
making some purchases In one of the 
largo stores she drew the bills out of 
her pocket-book and calmly said to 
the clerk: “Lend me your scissors and 
I will pay you,” thereupon cutting 
off a 'MIL The astounded clerk at 
first refused to receive such money 
from so open a manufacturer of cur
rency, but finally the matter was ex
plained.

'bank

at Van Buren, Me.
, a Somerville business 

man, who died this week, was a na
tive of Annapolis.

Capt. Saunders of the Yarmouth 
sMp Lizzie Burrill, which is now In 
New York, was weM known here, and 
news of his death from yellow fever 
at sea was received with much re
gret.

“Honest” John Charlton, member of 
parliament for the north division of 
Norfolk, Ont, sometimes known as 
the liberal commissioner to the Unit
ed States, ex-officio, representative of 
Michigan in parliament Sunday ob
servance advocate, etc., has been to 
Washington this week attending to 
the duties of Ms office. He Is using 
whatever Influence he has with the 
senators, who w4M shortly take up 
the tariff. One of Ms friends In the 
senate is Senator МУМЖПап of Michi
gan, a Canadian born.

The export trade to the lower prov
inces seems to be growing Just now. 
The follow tog ore pant- of the exports

-

Й.-/ I
Dr. BOBERTZE- 1

, and you can rely upon being speedily ., 
and permanently restored to Perfect 
Manhood. Describe your case fully and 

' a book containing valuable advice, testi- ’ ’ 
I menials and full information bow to ob- I * 
I tain a perfect cure at home, safely and • 
I secretly, will be sent you in plain, sealed 
I envelope Free Of Charge. Address, A 
, naming this paper: Л

It

CASTORIA
Dr. Bobertzb I ,(For Infanta and Children..

262 Woodward Ave-,
DETROIT, Mich.

Itehe-
.dalla h шertry

Purest and Best lor Table and Dairy 
No adulteration. N ver сакса.W
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MUNICI
Coun, I. E.

Elei

List of the 01
Vai

Indiantown Fei 
menfs Orderi

The regular 1 
municipal coil 
Uth indt. at tin 
Daniel was in I 
members werel 

City of St. I 
Purdy, Tufts, I 
rae, Waring, 1 
Hamm, Robin! 
rick, Mintage J 

Lancaster—« 
-Catherwood an 

Simonde—JoJ 
gaa and John!

St. Martins—I 
D„ Robert Ca 
Mosher. I

Husquash—■ 
Rose.

The parish | 
been sworn id 
last meeting 1 
Daniel called J 
proceed to the!

Coun. Israel I 
•was un an і mod 

In retiring fn 
lei thanked thj 
form courtesy I 

•council. The I 
•ducted the bus 
a business-like 
•this respect set 
bodies to folios 
■change in the I 
tension of the I 
présenta lives fj 
It was a quest!J 
not desirable id 
•Coun. Daniel cl 
■oil on having I 
sor a man so 4 
chair.

In taking tbl 
thanked the cd 
to the position 
the councillors 
support they a 

, warden.
The auditor’s 

and referred ti 
counts commit* 

The report oi 
counts commit! 
follows:

They recomment 
eeesments be made 
for the several sel 
and In the same 
of St. John and 
Martins, Simonde, 
in the county of â 
allowance to asses 
year, namely:
For the contingent 

as per detailed щ 
For the alms houl 

per requisition 
For common sel 
1891 ....

For the local boa» 
aries and othe
pense .............. .

For the payment 
bentures issued t 
as follows 

Alms house (sera*
School loan.........
Hospital loan ...

Total general as 
Special—For cou 

other contingent 
register of voters 
Parish of St. Mai 
Parish of Simonde 
Parish of Musquae 
Parish of Lancs*
Police ...................
Fire district, No. і 
Interest and sink! 

debentures ....

I

Total assessmed 
The committee 1 

the following алм 
made out of thel 
otherwise directed 
To Robert Махай 

of court house J 
To prov lunatic as 

of 11 pauper lun] 
31st March ... < 1 

To Bowman & Lej 
court house ana 

To J. & A. McMil 
retary’s office ..J 

To J. & A. McMil] 
probates office J 

To Barnes & Cd 
urer's office .... 

To Geo. A. Knodej 
report, 270 pagj 
per contract . J 

To printing fornf
and D.’s ........ I

To printing for c] 
To the county d 

Postage stamps J 
Copy of acts mad 

clal secretary . J 
Care of offices, 4 j 
Cost of gas to Feil 
Cost rent of TelM 
County treasurer,]
Postage ............   J
Messenger, 9 mom 
Scrubbing office J 
Broom for office .j 
To expenses to U 

tor holding elec* 
councillors: 

Andrew D. Gault] 
James Reid, Must 
Alex. F. Johnston] 
Thos. W. Mosher,] 
To the following!

allowance for pi 
T. W. Mosher, Sti 
A. F. Johnston, I 
A D. Gault, Laid 
Jas. Galbraith, Ls 
.Tames Reid, Mud 
■Geo. W. Stocktol 

of dead house, j
The committee I 

of D. E. Berrymd 
•er, M. D., coronal 
-detailed Informed 
and that the wad 
the committee on] 
committee, with! 
the legality of t| 
accounts.

They reoommeal 
Moore, constable I 
be paid, If found] 
the chairman of] 
committee.

The committee! 
the secretary’s lei 
of 111 health, be] 
June.

The commit*] 
tln-gent estimât] 
lows:
High sheriff, tl.j

$1,000 ... ..V3
County secretary]

County treasurer] 
County auditor .] 
Town clerks ...;| 
Provisions, gas, I 

jail and court | 
Criers and co]

court ...............]
Coroners .. .. .]
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FBOM PEN TO BLOCK.
f

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL. Office rent, fuel, etc .............................. 400 00
Lunatic warrante ................................. 400 00
Keeper of dead house .......................... 30 00
The Boys’ Industrial Home................ 2,500 00
Printing, advertising, stationery,

of lumber for the ensuing year.”
A motion providing for a rebate of 

5 per cent, on taxée paid in the par- 
hdiee by Dec. 31et in year was
declared ont of order, the council not 
having the right to pass such 
lution.

It was ordered “That the balance of 
moneys to the credits of the peddlers’ 
license fund account be equally dis
tributed among the highway boards 
of the several parishes as per chap. 
2, acts of assembly 1896.*

Corns. Oarson moved that the fund 
on hand to the credit of the Quaoo 
lands be distributed among the 
schools of St. Martins except In No. 1 
district, where the money be placed 
to the credit of the highway board.— 
Carried.

Ooun. Hamm, after referring to the 
large expenditure made at the aims 
house, suggested that a committee be 
appointed to visit that institution.

No action was taken in the matter.
Cour. Tufts moved the following re

solution: "That the county secretary, 
with the councillors for the parish of 
Lome and the west side councillors, 
be authorized to appoint two special 
constables for police duty at the bay 
Shore, the cost not to exceed the 
amount paid for a similar service last 
year. The said constables; when eo 
appointed, to be ' under the direct 
supervision and control of the 
tary.’’

Court.

Coun. 1-Е.Smith Unanimously 
Elected Warden,

List of the Officers Appointed for the 

Various Parishes.

indiantown Ferry Commissioners—Assess

ments Ordered for Highway Purposes.

etc. 500 00 NOT£S OF THE LECTURES OF THEO
DORE LOUIS," LOUISVILLE, WIS.

Mileage and allowance to council
lors for attendance at meetings ot
council ........................................... .

Repairs and Improvements county
buildings ..............................................

Registration of marriages, births
and deaths ................ .•........................

Board of pauper lunatics at lunatic
asylum ..................................................

Witness fees, criminal and other un- 
forseen expenses ....................

a reeo-
650 00

200 00
. Kirat Article on Swine Culture Denis 

Exclusively With Shelter and Feeding 
-Pointers From a Man Who Knows 

Almost All About the Pig Industry.

400 00

1,300 00 

2,000 00

^PART L—SHELTER AND FEEDING,
To approach the subject of swiea 

husbandry before & dairy meeting al
ways seems strange, and yet no dairy- 
man will deny the fact that, it he has 
learned the art of feeding, if he has 
learned to use all his by-product in a 
manner that will pay him, the hog Is 
a paying investment as an adjunct 
to the dairy. And yet how few there 
are who really understand the art of 
feeding. How few there are that know 
how to feed the by-product of the dairy 
intelligently. How many there are who 
seem to have the Idea that the more 
the hogs can put away, the more whey 
or milk the hogs can consume, the 
better. That seems to be the fault of 
a great many dairymen ; they do not 
consider whether the hog can assimi
late all it eats.

But I am not going to take up the 
subject of feeding first I think that 
shelter should be the first considera
tion. I have before me an audience of 
say. a thousand formera. It I were 
to ask all thole

316,620 00
The report was adopted with the 

exception of the item of $3 
mended to be paid the treasurer for 
messenger’s services. That bill was 
referred to Conns. Christie, Daniel and 
Macrae.

The petition sent In by C. M. Bost- 
wiok & Co. relative to the assessment 
on their properties in the parish of 
St. Martins was read. The committee 
to whom the petition was referred re
ported that they considered Messrs. 
Bostrwick’s valuation In the parish of 
St Martins quite low enough. They 
did not consider the council competent 
to alter the law relating to non-reel- 
dent ratepayers under the highway 
act of 1878.

The report was adopted.
Aid. Mlllldge, from the committee 

canned to look into the charges made 
by J. V. MoLellan, registrar of deeds 
and wills, reported that the work was 
being properly done now. After pay
ing the office expenses, Mr. McLellan 
got a salary of $1,700. The report was 
adopted.

R. Whiteside was appointed auditor 
for the ensuing year at the former 
salary, $500.

Geo. W. Stookford was re-appolnted 
marshal and keeper of the dead house.

The list of the parish officers were 
then agreed upon. The principal ones 
chosen were as fallows:

SIMON DS.
Assessors—James Lee, J. J. Wallace 

and J. Horgan.
Revisors—Conns. Lee, Horgan and 

McLeod.
By-road commissioners—David Mc

Duff, Robt. J. Seward and William 
Adams.

Highway commissioners — Martin 
Dolan, Peter Graham, Robert Mc
Leod.

Parish clerk—Alex. F. Johnston.
Collector of rates—Jas. H. Bowes.

ST. MARTINS.
Assessors—Wm. E. Skfflen, О. P. 

Brown and W. H. Moran.
Revisers—Couns. Carson, Ruddock 

and Mosher.
By-road commissioners—M. R. 

Daley, Wm. Hosford and Geo. W. 
Handren.

Highway commissioners—S. J. 
Shanklin, Wtm. Wilson and Thos. 
Hay.

Parish clerk—Thos. W. Mosher.
Collector of rates—Wm. J. Morrow.

recom-

The regular quarterly meeting of the 
municipal council was held on the 
11th htot. at the Court house. Warden 
Daniel was In the chair,- and all the 
members were present, viz.:

City of St. John—Coun. Robertson, 
Purdy, Tufts, Smith, McPherson, Mac
rae, Waring, McArthur, Stackhouse, 
Hamm, Robinson, Christie, McGold- 
rick, Mlllldge and McMtlkln.

Lancaster—W. F. Barnhill, W. H. 
Catherwood and James Lowell.

Slmonds—Joseph Lee, Daniel Hor
gan and John McLeod.

St. Martins—Robert C. Ruddock, M. 
D., Robert Carson and Judson C. 
Mosher.

Musquash—W. J. Dean and George 
Rose.

The parish representatives having 
been sworn in, the minutes of the 
last meeting were read and Warden 
Daniel called upon the new council to 
proceed to the election of a warden.

Coun. Israel E. Smith of Guys ward 
was unanimously elected warden.

In retiring from the chair. Dr. Dan
iel thanked the members for the uni
form courtesy shown him by the old 
■council. The late council had con
ducted the business of the county in 
a business-like way. They had In 
.this respect set an example for other 
bodies to follow. The only Important 
change in the past year was the ex
tension of the term of the parish re
presentatives from one to two years. 
It was a question If such a change was 
not desirable in the city of St. John. 
■Coun. Daniel congratulated the coun
cil op. having selected as his succes
sor a man so well fitted to fill the 
chair.

In taking the chair, Coun. Smith 
thanked the council for electing him 
to the position of warden. He asked 
the councillors to give him the same 
support they had given fthe retiring 

. warden.
The auditor’s report was submitted 

and referred to the finance and ac
counts committee.

The report of the finance and ac
counts committee was then read as 
follows:

secre-
who have good shel

ter for their hogs to raise their hands 
I fear that only 40 per cent, of the 
thousand would raise their hands. 
There seems to be prevalent the idea 
that the hog does not need any shel
ter—that a hog Is a hog, and that be-1 
is the scavenger of the farm, 
stranger in your country, and I do 
not know what you do or do not have-:

Stackhouse moved that
Messrs. Rawllrgs and Amoe be 
pointed.

Coun. Tufts consented to an addi
tion to Kls motion providing for the 
consideration of a letter from D. R 
Jack by the committee.

After a lengthy discussion it was 
decided to appoint two cone tables to 
do duty at bay shore. The 
ment of the men was left to 
county secretary.

A letter from a number of the resi
dents at Carieton and Lancaster 
read flavoring the reappointment of 
Messrs. Rawlings and Attics, 
was sent to the secretary.

The warden then appointed the 
standing committees as follows:

Finance and accounts—The warden 
a^d Conns. Christie, Daniel, Macrae, 
McPherson, Purdy, Tufts, McMiulkln, 
Catherwood, Lowell, MicLeod, Lee. 
Carson, Dean and Ruddock.

County buildings—The warden and 
Couns. McMulkin, McArthur, Stack- 
house, Robinson, Mlllldge, McGold- 
rick, Hamm, Barnhill, Horgan, Mosh
er, Rose, Barnhill and Carson.

Bills for the legislature, by-laws and 
regulations—The warden and Couns. 
Macrae, McArthur, Christie, Daniel, 
Tufts» Mlllldge, Purdy, Lee, Gather- 
wood, Mosher, Ruddock, Dean, Lowell 
and McLeod.

Public and school lands—The war
den and Couns. Carson, Hamm, Mti- 
Goldrick*. Robinson, Waring, McPher
son, Christie, MtiMulkln, Barnhill, 
Dean» Lee, Horgan, Ruddock and 
Mosher.

To act with the sheriff in regard ,o 
the performance of hard labor sent
ences in the jail—Couns. Waring, 
Tufts, McArthur, Stackhouse, Mc
Pherson, Robinson, McGoldrick, 

McLeod, Carson and

ap-

I am at

appotnt-
the
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MR. THEODORE LOUIS, LOUISVILLE, 
WISCONSIN.

but I daresay that as many hogs In 
this province sleep in straw piles as 
in the States. I daresay, that as many 
bogs have simply a roof over them and 
a wire fence or a rail fence at the sides 
for the wind to blow through. The 
man who leaves his hogs without shel
ter and lets them sleep In a straw, 
pile Is the man who Is constantly ask
ing the questions, “Why do hogs get 
lame ?" “Why do they cough ?” 
"What alls my hogs 7’ If you were 
the editor of an agricultural paper you 
would find your desk strewn with just 
such questions as these.

Have you ever thought—you who let 
your hogs sleep in a straw pile, why 
they cough when you look at them, 
sleeping all huddled together, becom
ing in a heated condition, and sweating 
from the pile heat below, and a cold, 
chilly air striking them from above ? 
Have you ever considered why they 
cough ? Or, If you sleep them on 
floors simply sheltered where the bed
ding is,, the bedding never being re
moved perhaps for months, and more 
bedding constantly being added until It 
becomes dirty, so that every time your 
hogs disturb the nest the dust rises,, 
have you ever wondered what ails your 
hogs when they cough ?

I could name a hundred different 
conditions that are held before the hog 
as resting places that are mokt detri
mental to his life and to his future 
offspring. When once a disease, especi
ally one of lung origin. Is created with
in our breeding hog, let me say It will 
be handed down for generations to 
come.

What kind of shelter should we have 
for our hogs ? From the early days, 
although I had but few dollars or con
veniences to meet my wants, I made a 
close study of the conditions which 
would be best for the hog. You con
sider very closely what will be best for 
your oows. You study out what stables 
and stalls win give your cows most 
comfort. Did you ever consider that

They recommenfled that the following as
sessments be made upon the city and county 
for the several services and purposes named 
and in the same proportions upon the city 
of St. John and upon the parishes of St. 
Martins, Slmonds, Lancaster and Musquash, 
In the county of St. John, and with the same 
allowance to assessors and collectors as last 
year, namely:
For the oontlngenoiee ot the county, 

as per detailed statement herewlth.$16,520 00 
For the aims house and work‘house, 

per requisition of commissioners.. 1,520 00 
For common schools, under census

MUSQUASH.
. Assessors—John Clark, James M. 
Wenn and Geo. Hargrove.

Révisons—Couns. Dean and Rose 
and Anthony Thompson, jr.

By-road
Kerrigan, Robt Jones, Robt T. Ma- 
whlnmey, Wm. H. dark and -Wen. 
Thompson.

Highway
Dimm and Couns. Dean and Rose. 

Parish clerk—James Reed.
Collector of 

grove.

Pherson,
Catherwood,
Rose.

For relief of indigent ratepayers— 
Couns. Barnhill, Purdy, Waring, Mac
rae, Robinson, MoMulMn, Hamm, 
Mlllldge, Tufts, Lowell, McLeod,

_____ ______ і Horgan, Ruddock and Mosher.
rates—John H. Har- : Tbe council adjourned after 

і the payment of the usual 
! the marshal.

commissioners — Patrick

commissioners—A. T.16,360 001891
For the local board of health, aalar- 

aries and other contingent ex
pense ................................................ .

For the payment of Interest on de
bentures Issued by the municipality 
as follows

Alms house (second series) .......
School loan ..............................................
Hospital loan ........................................

3,000 00 I order- 
sum to

LANCASTER.600 00 
500 00 

1,600 00
Assessors—A. H. Clark, D. Mallory, 

and Wm. Cunningham.
Revisors—Couns. Barnhill, Gather- ; 

wood and Lowell. '
By-road commissioners—To be ap- 

pointed by councillors of parish.
Highway commissioners—To be ер- I 

pointed by coimCUlors.
Parish clerk—No. 1, A. D. Gault; 

No. 2 district clerk, James Galbraith.
Collectors of rates—No. 1, Harry 

P. AUHngbam; No. 2, Henry Galbraith. 
Fire wardens—Geo. Irvine, James

Total assessment ........................ $55,910 00 . Masson and Albert Hanson.
The committee recommend the payment of Couns. Catherwood and Barnhill 

the following amounts such payment to be ,moved that John Irvlne be made Onemade out of the contingent fund, except as _
otherwise directed: j <” the assessors.
To Robert Maxwell, repairing celling _ ' Coun. Lowell moved that A. H.

of court house .................................$ 11 85 j Clark be substituted for Mr. Irvine.
TOofPiïVpi“ ^Tnïïng 1 The amendment was seconded by

3lst March .............. .v.i.................. 178 75 Coun. Mosher.
To Bowman & Lolacheur, repairs at Coun. Qatherwood said the three
ТоТаТіШ^іКт;^- 26 42 ^?иіїо1”°Г.Іог banoaster had met and

retary’s office .................................... 110 discussed the matter of appointing
To J. & A. McMillan, stationery, regr. __ the officers. Two out of the three

probates offloe .......... .............. 28 75 members favored Mr. Irvine’s reten-To Barnes & Co., stationery, trees- ..
urer’s office ...................................... 25 90 tlon-

To Geo. A. Knodell, printing auditor’s 
report, 270 pages, including cover,
per contract .............. .....................

To printing form for regr. births, M.
and D.’s .......................«v...............

To printing for county secretary.......
To the county secretary:

Postage stamps ................. ...............
Copy of acts made by deputy provin

cial secretary ...................................
Care of offices, 4 months to 30th April.
Cost of gas to Feb. 1st.........................
Cost rent of Telephone 6 months......
County treasurer, care of offices .......
Postage .....................
Messenger, 9 months .
Scrubbing office .......
Broom for office .......
To expenses to the following persona 

for holding elections of parish coun- 
counelllore:

Andrew D. Gault, No. 1, Lancaster.. IS 00
James Reid, Musquash .............
Alex. F. Johnston, Slmonds .......
Thos. W. Mosher, St. Martins.............
To the following parish clerks, annual 

allowance for past year:
T. W. Mosher, St. Martins................... 20 00
А. Р. Johnston, Slmonds............m-.a 20 00
A. D. Gault, Lancaster, No. 1.............
■Jas. Galbraith, Lancaster, No. 2........
James Reid, Musquash ......................
■Geo. W. Stookford, salary as keeper 

of dead house, 1896 ...... ...................
The committee recommended that the Mils 

of D. E. Berryman, M. D., and T. D. Walk- 
■er, M. D„ coroners, be returned to them for 
■detailed information of the different Items, 
and that the warden and the chairman of 
the committee on finance and accounts be a 
committee, with the secretary, to consider the legality of the accounts.

They recommended that the bill of George 
Moore, constable of the parish of Lancaster, 
be paid, If found correct by the warden and 
■the chairman of the finance and accounts committee.

The committee further recommended that 
the secretary's leave of abcs nee, on account 
of ill health, be extended till the first of June.

A LASHED WHEEL. 
____ \

.$53,680 00Total general assessment 
Special—For county revisors’ fees, fees and 

other contingent expenses of making up 
register of voters for the county:
Parish of St Martins.....................
Parish of Slmonds ...........................
Parish of Musquash ........................
Parish of Lancaster, Révisons...
Police ...................................................
Fire district, No. 1............................
Interest and sinking fund, fire loan 

debentures ...........................................

Capt. John Morrill Gives His Experience Un
der a Five Knot Breeze.

$ 141 43 
293 26
36 57 Boston, May 12,—Captain John Mor

rill of the British bark Kirkhlll, whose 
testimony at the recent Bram trial as 
to the sailing of the bark under a 
lashed wheel, was excluded at the 
quest of the defence, in a letter to the 
agen/ts In this city finds by experiments 
on the Kirkhlll that It is impossible to 
keep his vessel In her course with the 
wheel lashed, longer than two minutes 
and forty-five seconds.

Captain Morrill says: “I waited until 
the weather conditions

33$ 74 
800 00 
600 00

130 00
re-

were as near-
theaFiHleriwas11^illtngSatTheeltlme1of comlart *■ «4»^ for any animal that 
the murder* 1 w 01 is a flesh-producing animal, and that

Watching my chance comfort means the same to the hog 
wnue the ship was going five knots an precisely what It does to any other 
hour, the wind two points abaft of animal ? When I first went into Mln-
the beam, water smooth like oil, and nesota in connection with the iratitute
everything trimmed to a nicety the ! work 1 f°und that the farmers there

. ÔVe eecon(is the veesel al~ і there were no hogs, and when the
tered her course one point; in two and j hogs came to hand there was no sheb 
a half minutes, three points, and in 1 ter for them. Yet these men burned 
four and a half minutes the ship jibed thousands of tons of straw every year 
over. T did -not have the courage to ! uP°n their farms. I advised them to
£L“:. "t"1™- - “s» ; gSUavSS. !5S

t- ,,, . 1 bates upon It brick fashion (a ton of
it will be remembered that the Her. ! straw would lay a wall eighteen feet 

bent Fuller was making about eight long and six feet high), lay boards 
kndts an hour, with the wind two 1 across the top, and cover them with 
points aft of the beam, when the hor- j с1аУ mortar- This I guaranteed would
rible butchery on feat vessel took 1 mak® a warm ehelter for the hogs, ® on vessel took even u the temperature were down to
place, and the experiments made by 40 degrees below zero. Many of them 
Captain Morrill would seem to die- followed my advice, and I am gratified 
prove the theory that it would be - to say that they are doing well, 
possible for a vessel to keep her course On my own place I have always 
fifteen to thirty minutes with her found that a 7x8 house-а. shanty-like
wheel lashed as testified hv some of house—will give better satisfaction for wneei lasnea as testified by some or the feeding of and the shelter for
the expert skippers Introduced by the breeding hogs than anything else, 
defence. pen 7x8 in dimensions will sleep com

fortably four hogs in summer or five 
In winter. They can live one along
side of the other and not become heat
ed. It will make a comfortable breed
ing pen if there is a fender inside of 

I used to lay scantling right on 
: the ground (2x4), set a corner post up 
at each corner, then board it round 

r ^M. about and put on a shanty-like roof.
Lawyer—Undoubtedly. I am prepared to I want it seven feet high and five feet 

guarantee you will get a verdict In your at the rear. I want the door cut at
Peasant—Well, then, sir, I don’t think I’ll ! ÎSJ1 hinges*** I^arn *not tAlktn^here 

go to law this time, for, you see, I have just “>er blIJgres. 1 am talking here
given you my opponent’s case, and not my ®V?pl?r д° man who le financially 
own.—Pearson’s Weekly. able to do things. It has been custo

mary to me to feel that I speak to all 
WHERE THE HEN WORKS. / classes of farmers when I come before

. „ ._. ,------ , , a convention or an Institute audience.
.„£.п<Г£тїюгаг? 18 геероп8ІЬ1а fOT tb® fol‘ I feel that I come before a class of

In ChKX to kept constantly busy. f* A*,!*
When not engaged in hatching her own to sortbrood, she Is compelled to hatch fish eggs, pen that I describe to often a leader 
The spawn of flsh are placed In an egg- ; that is very valuable to them, 
shell, which Is hermetically sealed and \ I want a door, say tour feet high, so 
placed under the unsuspecting hen. After \ that I can get into the pen at the 
вате days the eggshell to removed and j time of breeding, when probably my as- 

“Й®8 4>awn’ wh,ch ha* slstance to needed at farrowing time, shtilow 1Me’ ? vemPtlea tote a ! sometimes a man takes me out to hisshallow pool, well warmed by the sun. Here >arm to see Ms w. xte shows me the mtenows that soon develop are nursed ™!until strong enough to be turned Into a them- He says, If you will get 
lake or stream.

V

Coun. Lowell said he was elected 
I to look after the purification of the 

assessment lists. Personally he had 
nothing to say against Mr. Irvine, 
but he was assured that Mr. Irvine 
had refused to add the names of one 
hundred young men to the lista He 
(Lowell) had asked Mr. Irvine to put 
the names, of these men on. He had 
also asked Coun. Barnhill to add 
•them. Surely he (Lowell) had a right 
to one officer In the whole lot, and this 
was the only change he wanted made. 
AM last year’s officers worked against 
him election day.

A motion of Coun. Catherwood that 
Mr. Irvine be heard was objected to.

The acting secretary gave it as Ms 
opinion that the members represent
ing the city had no right to vote in 
the matter of the selection of parish 
officers.

The Lancaster list was adopted, 
with Mr. Clark substituted for Mr. 
Irvine, the parish representatives 
voting as follows:

For Clark—Couns. Lowell, Mosher, 
Lee, McLeod, Horgan and Ruddock

8 00
14 23 
14 00

A

20 OO 
10 00 
20 00

SAVED HIS RETAINER.

A countryman went to a lawyer, laid be- , 
tore him a ease in dispute, and then asked 
him if he would undertake to win the suit. 1 

Lawyer—Most certainly I will undertake It. 
the case. We are sure to win.

Peasant—Do you really think it is a good case?

30 00

----6.

Against dark—Couns. Catherwood, 
Barnhill, Dean, Rose and Carson—5.

Couns. Barnhill and Catherwood of 
Lancaster were appointed commis
sioners of the Indiantown and Pleas
ant point ferry.

The following assessments were or
dered tor highway purposes: Sim- 
onds, $1,600, in labor; St. Martins, 
$900, th money; Lancaster, $3,000, In 
money and labor, and Musquash $400 
in money and labor.

Advances were ordered to the high
way boards as follows: St Martins, 
$80; Lancaster, $1,000; Slmonds, $400; 
Musquash, $200.

The following resolution, moved by 
Coun. Carson, passed without discus
sion: "Resolved, that all surveyors of 
lumber who have taken out warrants 
within the last three years and all 
■others who have made application for 
appointment and have or may file 
their certificates of qualification with 
the secretary, be appointed surveyors

Items contained in the

The committee submitted the con
tingent estimates for the year as fol
lows:
High Sheriff, $1,600; under keeper,

$1,000 .... .............................
County secretary and clerk of the

peace ....... . •.............. .
County treasurer.........
County auditor ............
Town clerks ................
Provisions, gas, fuel, water, etfc.,

jail and court house ....................... 1,600 00
Criers and constables attending

court ..............................................
Coroners .. .....................................

$ 2,600 00

1,300 00 
700 00 
500 00 
90 00

right down on your hands you will see 
my sow.” I don’t want to be kneel
ing down when I am going to see a 
sow.

It is astonishing what conditions we 
every do find. In Minnesota I once went up 

ИДР to the farm of a Scotchman. He had

Skellw
Italie

rlgasttw bee750 00 
600 00 Cl

5, one day only: To Thorne’® 
'. S., per schooner Minnie R 
I flour, 150 barrels coromeab 
gewater and Lunenburg, Pej 
va Zemibla, 164 barrels flour 
flour, 287 'barrels cornmeel ' 
Iddllngs, 20 barrels 
barley, two barrels

60
■peas, 2 

oattomeal ; 
N. S., per atih. Wawbeck 40 

oakum, 3,093 feet pine; to 
per ech. Miletus, 5,212 bush 

> Annapolis, per sch. Genius 
fertilizer. ’

snt wedding here was that of 
Lament to Elizabeth Ken- 
■anddaugbter of the Jaite John 
■ts of the Bank of New Brane- 
. John.
Mowing from the lower 
ere In the city during the 
v days; Judge C. N. Skinner, 
hittaker, W. B. Pearson, J. r 

St John; E. G.

•prov-

Evans,
n; James H. King, Yarmouth- 
irrey, Wm. Taylor, Halifax, 
imber manufacturers are up- 
over the statistics furnished 

Carroll D. Wright labor corn
s', who was asked as to the 

cost of manufacturing in 
ntry and Canada. Mr.Wright 
»t although "the American mill 
veraged $1.71 per day, 30 cents 
іал the Canadian hands, yec 
n lumbermen comet saw lum- 
iper, owing to better macMn- 
' superior facilities, 
senate finishes the new tariff 
it will go into effect July 1. 
floue es ter fishermen are pro- 
against the fish duties in the 
ate bill, which are lower than, 
l 'by Mr. Dinigley.
. W. McGregor of Hyannls is 
late for the office of United 
№nsuJ at Yarmouth.

Дії
і

He is
own in Yarmouth and thor- 
faxniliar with the United

F. Merritt, collector of Wood- 
bo was quite 'badly injured 
r in a runaway accident In 
rk, together with his family, 
jvering at last accounts, 
і Rouillarti, editor of La Re- 
of Lewiston, ceased to be a 

l this week, he having sworn 
e to Untie Sam. 
flowing deaths of former pro- 
b are reported: Israel W. Mo
'S years oild, formerly of St. 
horn as Tobin, aged 50 years, 
of Halifax; Inglds H. Brown, 
old, Nova Scotian, 

flowing exports of Canadian 
at Portland is reported: For 
I, 12,230 bushels peas,
13,795 bushels wheat,
Î0 bags flour, value $3,700 ; 213 
s, $340.

value
value

tsgow—24,170 bushels 
3,128; 18,515 bushels
295; 1,299 sacks
146 sacks flour, $12,361; 
led oats, $840. 
land yesterday the supreme 
nted Maggie Richardson a 
ram Charles Richardson of 
rilie, N. B., on the ground

peas, 
oats, 

oatmeal,
300

learner Yarmouth yesterday 
Lway 150 barrels of flour, ccn- 
» a Nova Scotia, firm.
Ashe, a colored boxer, who 

Hay from a pistol shot wound 
[by his wife, formerly lived in 
F- S. He boxed at 106 pounds, 
[a brother of “Sun” Ashe.
Dr. Borden says that he is 
arrangements to leave for Ot- 
lesday next. His stay here 
[ longer than he intended, 
knber trade is becoming more 
Mly, and large consignments 
pted from the provinces with- 
next six weeks in order to 
Id of the new tariff, which is 
H to go into operation July 
ports from the east say that 
В are nearly -all busy. The 
Situation has improved, and 
p very firm. Other lumber 
|r demand, although hardly 
be rapidly as anticipated.

[act that I was a good muei- 
ad the lady from Johnstown, 
9 means of saving my life 
he flood in our town a few 
p.” "How was that ?” asked 
kg lady who sang, 
k struck our house my bus- 
on the folding bed, and float- 
the stream until he was rtes- 
"And what did you do ?” 

accompanied him upon the 
New York Journal.

“When

Cotton Root Compound
. Is the only safe, reliable 
^monthly medicine on which 
ladies can depend in the 

vhour and time of need.
Is prepared in two degrees 

of strength.
1 for ordinaryNo. cases'

the best dollar medicine known. 
■ druggists, one Dollar per box.
1 for special cases—io degrees 
—sold by druggists. One box, 
dlars ; two boxes, Five Dollars, 
or No. a, mailed on receipt of 
t two з-cent stamps.

The Cook Company,
Windsor, Ontario.

It John and everywhere In the 
>7 all responsible Druggists.

BOBERTZ
reliable and celebrated Detroit ’ 
kt is still treating with the greatest * 1
KILL AND SUCCESS
rous and Chronic Diseases.
Irho are weak, nervous, broken 1 * 
men who suffer from the effects I 1 
ae, over work, worry, from the I 1 
I youth or the excesses of man- ( ) 
pen who have failed to find a ( ) 
[not despair, do not give up ! , ,

:BOBERTZ
■ can rely upon being speedily 
manently restored to Perfect
Od. Describe your case fully and
tontaining valuable advice, testi- 
and lull information how to ob- 
erfect cure at home, safely and 
will be sent you in plain, sealed

s Free of Charge. Address, 
this paper:

: Bobertz
Woodward Ave-, 

DETROIT, MICH.

V

7
have* I to get the boga to eat It. Let ua judge-
eo ■ A I toe bogs by ourselves. We want »

^gs\ ,.Ал4, 019 Pickel sometimes, but we could not 
take pickles all the time without some- 

had ЛГАЛ* thing elae. I believe that under a sye-fordMjMi n m ly ^bl tem of high feeding, when we are tab-
°£,rLs ^.Ц8,ДГ. j . tening the animal in Ms last stages. It 

_ houses, especially on a dairy may be a eree.t thing to arive it su
їкж tгм rj&SH

ûæVth.1 ‘iss,-;;™ Kîw
perature falls to 30 degrees below zero, How are they fed ? Is there any con- 
and where our winter snows are heavy, sidération on the general farm as to 
of a double hog pen with an alley in the feeding of ? Are ther
the centre through. One side of a hog not fed precisely like the rest of the house so built must naturally face citlv hogs ? You arL p£>bably not corn 
or the west or the north, and as our feeders like we are In our section, but 
prevailing winds are from the west or possibly you feed barley and rye Г the north during the winter, it always dTnot k^w what m^tortoT^ou
?nVetheth* hV1TJL COid C°^tton- uLTbuTtL1*^^ aro-
h^vlhA 2* rïï;kwbSI„Ss there that ever take Into consideration
have a double hog house with a double in feeding : that she should be fed on roof, when the snow melts, the yards the feed that Is of uL tohim digeiitioS" 
In front of the hog house are always Instead of this there are men who sim- muddy. On the north side of the ply feed the br^ s^w Tt tC sa^
tittl^fi^t Й *** 22.*, °laWed °U, tlme as the other», and get them into til the first of May. This is one of the
reasons why I say we should have a 
hog house on lofty ground," so that the 
yards may be kept clean and dry. For 
convenience, as an illustration, I have 
brought my charts along.

Mr. Louis here unfolded a large chart 
showing the plan and superstructure of 
his hog house, which he said was 160 
feet long, with an addition of a feed and 
cook house, and proceeded to explain 
his advantages. The alleys were, he 
■aid, five feet wide, and there was a 
fender, raised eight inches from the 
floor, in each stall. He pointed out 
the desirability of having secure tend
ers to prevent the sows from, overlying 
■their young, and asserted" that & man 
could ill afford to be without a fen
der. The gates were 2x3, and had a 
rope and pulley attachment to facili
tate their opening. When they wanted# 
to feed the hogs they allowed Just as 
many into the pen as they had room 
enough for. He urged the Importance 
of having sufficient trough room, and 
remarked that he had been surprised 
to go on farms and find ten hogs ex
pected to eat out of a trough a foot 
deep and four or five feet long. The 
result was that the stouter pigs got 
the lion’s share and the little fellows 
none at all.

In each partition between the stalls 
In his hog house there were doors that 
rose upwards, so that the hogs could 
easily be transferred from one to the 
other. He showed the desirability of 
having easy access to the stalls. One 
should never have to climb over a par
tition to get into the hog pen. The 
man who had to do that was not very 
apt to clean the pen out.

He remarked that men cleaned out 
the stables of their horses and cows 
twice every day, but their hog pens 
were rarely touched. The manure was 
often allowed to accumulate, and some 
people held the opinion that it was 
healthy for a hog to live under such 
conditions. This Mr. Louis emphati
cally denied. The yards in front of his 
hog house were the same width as in 
front of the stalls, and twenty feet 
long. There was a window over each 
stall. When he was building his hog 
house people had laughed at him for 
putting In windows. It seemed In the 
eyes of some people that whatever you 
did for your hogs you were doing too 
much, and whenever you said you 
were going to favor your hogs you fell 
just so much in the eyee of your neigh
bor. There 
sale law ban
“Thou shall not eat thereof—and yet 
we little knew how large a profit the 
hog was to us.

His hog house was twelve feet high 
In front, and right above it was a cham
ber for the storing of hay and straw.
There was a ventilator over each pen 
through which they could drop the 
bedding into the stalls. A pig when 
breeding should have fresh bedding 
every morning, and when a man had to 
go to a straw pile to get it the pig 
often had to go without this desirable 
comfort.

He had, a pair of scales on the floor 
at the further end of the alley, with a 
fence around It. A pair of scales and 
a pencil was a better educator to the 
feeder than he (the speaker''•would be

x\>
V;

PRIZE WINNING AGED TAMWORTH 
SOW. AMBER ROSE.

Owned by Norman В lain, St. George, Ont.
a fatty condition like the ordinary 
hogs, and then complain of the failure 
of their sows to breed.

It Is hard to enumerate all the mis
takes that are made in the feeding of 
our swine. If It takes four pounds 
and a half of feed to give us one pound 
of live weight in a one hundred pound 
pig fed on three rations a day, there 
are men who are simply feeding to sus
tain life. The pig should grow from 
the time it is born until It goes to the 
block, and every moment the pig 
stands still-—I care not if it is a pig 
that the dairyman keeps simply for 
the consumption of his by-product, or 
If it is the. hog the farmer keeps tor 
profit—It is . money out of pocket to th» 
owner. During the winter the hog 
requires nearly two pounds and a half 
of feed in order to sustain life, and we 
have to add the other two pounds In 
order to make one pound of live 
weight again. It must also be remem
bered that you have to feed against 
temperature, and it is here that the 
advantages of a good house come in.

I find from conversation that you 
have small yards, that you feed your 
hogs in pens, and have simply a small 
yard for them. Gentlemen, I have 
found that exercise means money. I 
have found that when feeding high It 
Is an advantage to give the hogs 
plenty of room ; they do better. Un
der the highest system of feeding, and 
especially with you dairymen that are 
feeding so much sour stuff, you will 
often find that the hogs are everlast
ingly rooting and throwing up your 
yards regardless of everything. You 
will probably attribute It to the breed. 
It is nothing-ot the sort. Under high 
feeding the hog must be stimulated hi 
its digestion. He roots not out of 
mischief, but for those things which 
he finds In the soil that will aid him 
In digestion, and that will take the 
sour elements out of hie system.

Have you ever thought that you are 
dealing with an animal with the small
est stomach with the exception of a 
horse ? Have you ever thought that 
digestion In the bog goes onwards Into 
the intestines with assimilation at the 
same time ? Have you ever thought 
that when you have put more food Into 
the animal than he can eat clean at 
one time, you are simply feeding to a 
disadvantage ? A hog, under a high 
system of feeding, should have a con
diment It is my practice to give my 
hogs charcoal. I presume this is я 
timber country, where you have lots 
of charcoal. It is not so with us. We 
have got to pay high prices tor our 
charcoal, and therefore we take our 
com cobs and bum them Into char
coal. I do It In this way. I dig a 
hole In the ground four feet deep, a 
foot In diameter at the bottom, and 
about four feet at- the top. I set. & 
fire in this and by degrees add the 
com cobs, Arab about a bushel, and 
then three or tour bushels more. When 
one side of the cobs have been burned 
I turn them over, and I continue to add. 
until the hole is full of glowing cobs. 
Then I shut it up with earth, and in 
the morning I can take out ten or 
twelve bushels of charcoal.

This charcoal Is just the thing to aid 
the pig’s digestion. Take віх bushels 
of charcoal and break It up into the 
size of a hazel nut (It won’t matter if 
half of it is dust), and add to tide six 
pounds of salt and a bushel of wheat 
shorts. Put it on the floor and mix. it 
well with a shovel. Then dissolve a 
pound and a quarter of copperas In a 
large pall of water, and by means of 
a sprinkler sprinkle It over the char
coal mixture. Then mix thoroughly 
and put in a box. Stand this in your 
yard, and fix securely with stakes. Yon 
will be astonished what an amount of 
this mixture the pigs will consume, 
and you will also be surprised to find 
how It will assist their assimilation 
and digestion.—Part I. of Mr. Theodore 
Louis’s (of Louisville, Wls.) lectures at 
the Western Ontario Dairyman’s As
sociation Convention, as reported tor 
Farming.

seemed to be the old Mo- 
ging still around the hog—

'

--c-T
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LING BERKSHIRE SOW.

if be were to talk to them all day. 
When he gave a pair of scales and a 
pencil to his son upon the farm, his 
son became an Intelligent feeder. Mr. 
Louis continued :

Every feeder of swine should know
how many pounds of live weight was 
making out of a given quantity of 
feed. When you let your hogs step 
onto the scales once every twenty- 
four hours you know precisely what 
you are doing. You may say to me 
that you have plenty of by-product. 
Have you ever thought that a hundred 
pound pig, or a pig weighing between 
seventy and one hunderd pounds, can
not, during twenty-four hours, eat Snd 
assimilate so as to give you the best 
returns more than twelve pounds of 
milk ? And yet you are to. all prob
ability feeding sixteen pounds of milk 
a day to everyone of your pigs, when 
you could have made on the same feed 
the same amount of live weight gain 
on two hogs as you have done on one.

Dairymen often make a mistake by 
feeding their milk without grain. They 
say, “I have the milk, I am bound to 
teed it, and my hogs must get away 
with It.” Have you ever thought that 
you have simply the one kind of food 
—a nitrogenous food ? If you add to 
each one hundred pounds of milk thirty 
pounds of com meal or of barley meal, 
or barley and rye mixed, you will find 
that you are making two pounds of live 
weight where you made one before on 
your skim milk alone. You will find 
that you can raise two bogs In the 
place of one.

The competition in breeding and feed
ing of swine Is becoming greater and 
greater every year, and It Is only by 
economical feeding that we can pos
sibly hold our own.

It to customary upon some dairy 
farms, where there are not epough pigs 
to consume all the by-product, to store 
the milk In barrels. I cannot think of 
anything—although I am a German, 
and they say all Germans like sauer
kraut, and I do—I cannot think of any
thing more detrimental to good feed
ing and to the lives of our bogs than 
the storing of milk In barrels. Think 
of the swill barrel that stands at the 
back door, In which are put the wash
ings of the creamery, and the milk, 
and the house offal until everything 
becomes mixed up in the barrel, so that 
when the man comes to feed his hogs 
he holds his nose with one -hand and 
the pail with the other. And then 
that man complains that Ms hogs are 
not doing well ! He forgets that when 
milk becomes acidulated In a barrel It 
to losing the four per cent, of sugar 
that the skim milk contains. It has 
turned Into alcohol or vinegar. I do 
not know why some men persist to con-

Pofand-Chinae.
I wish to make a few remarks on my 

favorite breed of swine, the Poland- 
Chinas. This breed originated In the 
Missouri Valley, In the State of Ohio, 
away back In the thirties.. It Is a cross 
between several, breeds of swine, the 
Graziers, the Bsffields, the Berkshires, 
and the Big Chinan, being the most 
Important. The Poland-Chinas are a 

important breed In the United 
і, and are fast gaining friends In 

They are, in color, mostly 
black, with white points ; but a tew 
white spots on the body are not objec
tionable. They are of good length, 
arid deep in the body. Their backs are 
broad and straight, their” hams and 
shoulders are large and full, their "head 
to short, their mutile is fine. Their 
legs, are short, their feet are very 
tough and strong. They are good 
breeders and feeders, and their meat 
is of the best quality.—By R. B. McMul
lin, Blythewood, Ont.

Pork Packing In the West.
During the four months of the winter 

packing season ending March 1, ac
cording to The Cincinnati Price Cur
rent, a total of 6,949,000 hogs were 
packed In the west at an average cost 
of $3.30 per 100 pounds, the lowest aver
age since 1852-63 with tiwo exceptions. 
For 10 years prior to the past season 
the cost averaged 4.60. In the winter 
of "90-91, when 8,173,000 hogs were 
packed (the largest on record), the 
arrérage cost was $3.54. The 
average weight of all hogs packed last 
•winter was scant 245 pounds, an In
crease of four pounds over the previous 
year. Applying the price to the weight, 
this four months’ business represents 
the enormous sum of $55,600,000 paid 
to western farmers for swine.

Sugar Beet» for Hog Cholera.
R. St Allen, of Nebraska, says ta 

The Grange Judd Farmer that since 
. ,, AMR MM he has (been feeding sugar beets to Msstantiy feeding the sour stuff, andalm- ік,кд he hae „ever been troubled with 

tog to get it sour tor your hogs. There h0g cholera- although the disease was 
seems to be an opinion that It to ne- prior to that feeding system epidemic 
cessary to have the food sour tn order , w;tt hton.

very
States,
Canada.
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BOOK OF BEN SIRA. to rater 
in Persli

But a deeper, question was raised. 
Was lihls manuscript a copy of the 
original Hebrew version, or was It not 
a translation from the Greek or 
Syriac? Professor Schechter suggest
ed that the form In which It was writ
ten, each line divided Into two parts, 
was never found In translations. And 
when the Hebrew was compared with 
the other versions it was found that 
It was the simplest of all, and evi
dently the most primitive. So, to 
show this to all readers, the editors 
not only printed the Hebrew and Its 
English equivalent, but also added the 
best known Greek and Syriac ver
sions, eo that any scholar could make 
the comparison for himself.

No one can estimate thé far-reach
ing value of this discovery, which has 
almost the power of a new revelation. 
It may be only the beglrilng of such 
discoveries, 'but even If nothing else 
Is foùnd these few yellowed leaves, 
wafted almost by a miracle over the 
space of ten centuries, will furnish 
food for thought (o students of the 
Bible all over the world, and will 
sefvq to check many of the wild 
theories so freely advanced by many 
destructive critics.

to the Hebrew text, had lived LICENSES REDUCED
Important Discovery of Portions of a 

Biblical Document Many Cen
turies Old.

By the Slaughter House Commission

ers Last Week,

A Little Tiff Between Chairman Hay and 
Com. D, E. Berryman.Proof that the Book of Ecclesiasticus Was 

Actually Written in the Hebrew—How It 

Shows the Futility of " Restoring” 

Textsby Biblical Commentators.

A special meeting of the Slaughter 
House Commission was held on the 
Utfa Inst. In their rooms in the Magee 
building.

Chairman Hay presided, and there 
were present Commissioners Gleeson, 
Shaw, Drake, Nugent and Berryman!

After the minutes of the previous 
meeting had been read and adopted, 
the chairman briefly stated that the 
meeting had been called to afford the 
full -board an opportunity of discuss
ing the proposed reduction In the 
•Ucense fees.

Commissioner Gleeson stated that 
he was of the- opinion the licenses 
should be apportioned the same as 
last year, and moved that they pay a 
tax of $150 .

Dr. Berryman seconded Літ. Glee- 
son's motion.

Commissioner Drake considered that 
there was no need of taking $160 from 
the applicants, when $100 was suffi- 
cient, with their allowances, to meet 
all requirements, and moved In amend
ment that they proportion the amounts 
to total $100.

Commissioner Shaw seconded the 
amendment

Dr. Berryman stated that had the 
licensees complained of . any burden it 
would be their duty to assist them. 
He had not heard of any dissatisfac
tion, and considered it a matter of 
sympathy badly placed If the reduc
tion is made. Judicious management 
had given the board a surplus, which 
may yet be needed. The board were 
not receiving any more from the city 
and county than they think the board 
is justly entitled to. He felt that It 
they reduced the amount it would be 
putting a noose around their necks 
that some day may . be troublesome.

Commissioner Drake said that when 
the $150 was decided upon it was ne- 

I cessary. When they asked one man 
$40 and $25 was sufficient, they were 
taking $15 they- had no right to, ron- 
sequently it was their duty to reduce 
the fees.

Commissioner Shaw asked why the 
beard had a right to a surplus of four 
or five hundred dollars at the end of 
the year ? Why should the licensees 
be taxed more than was required ? 
These men pay their share of the 
assessment; they pay an income and 
property tax, and should not be 
asked to pay a license larger than 
really Is required.

Commissioner Nugent was strongly 
in favor of the amendment. The pro
prietors of the houses In his opinion 
were not killing as many cattle now 

’ I as formerly on account of the large 
j importations of dressed beef that are 

made from, outside places.
I After some further discussion by 

Commissioners Berryman, Gleeson and 
Hay, the amendment was put and 
carried. Messrs, Drake, Nugent and 
Shaw voting for and Messrs. Berry
man and Gleeson against It

The license fees were fixed as fol
lows:
Cain................
Damary . . ..
McCarthy . .
Colhne . .
O'Connors 
Mullen . .

I Irvine . .
Black . .

' Drnn . .
' Spinney .

(New York Herald.)
Intimations tit a great Biblical dis

covery have from time to time during 
the last few months come across the 
sea. They have been received with 
doubt by some scholars, -but now all 
question la at an end. The discover
ers have made known the details to 
the world. This manuscript consists 
of nine pages of the ancient Book of 
Bccleeiastlcue In the original Hebrew.

Up to its chance discovery there 
were many doubts as1 to the genuine
ness of the book, as no proof existed 
of the alleged Hebrew original.

The story of the finding of this won
derful old writing is remarkable. 
Professor Sayce, the famous Biblical 
scholar and writer, bought a box .of 
Hebrew and Arabic fragments. When 
these were turned over to the Bod
leian’s librarians. Professor Neuibaur 
was astonished to find no lees than 
nine leaves of a book of which the 
modem learned world had nothing but 
-translations.

-If you will look among the apo
cryphal writings to 'be found in any 
Catholic Bible you will find 'a remark
able book called “EJocleelastieus,” or 
the.. "Wisdom of Ben Slraieh.” In the 
first part of that collection of ancient 
wisdom it is stated that It was trans
lated into Greek by the grandson Of 
Jesus, son of Sirach of Jerusalem, who 
lived between 200 and 170 В. C.

Hitherto some scholars 'have doubt
ed the genuineness of this statement, 
for they could never find the Hebrew 
version or any copy of It' to which the 
Greek translator referred. There 
were other scholars Who were con
vinced that there must have been a 
Hebrew original, because the book 
was so often quoted by the Rabbis 
of the Talmud, who ignored such 
books as had been Written in Greek. 
The Hebrew version had been men
tioned by a famous Rabbi, Sa'adyah, 
who died 949 A. D., but from that d 
to this nothing -had been seen of any 
Hebrew text of thé book.

It remained for English savants, in 
1897, to find a portion of the book in - 
the original tongue, and startle the 
religious world by Its publication.

ITS GREAT IMPORTANCE.

I

His Cheque Good

For Hundreds of Thousands 
of Dollars

He Finds In Paine's Celery Corn-» 
pound a New Ufa

In one of our large Canadian cities 
there resides one of. Canada’s mer
chant princes who can at any mo
ment write his check for hundreds of 
thousands of dollars.

Some time ago this merchant prince 
was a very sick man. Liver troubles, 
headaches and Insomnia were fast 
pulling down a strong physical frame. 
Doctors bestowed great care and at
tention on .their wealthy patient, but 
no cure came to cheer -him; in fact no 
perceptible benefit was felt after 
months of treatment.

A voyage to the south of Europe 
was (then undertaken, and weeks were 
spent at one of the most famous wat
ering places, but no change for the 
better was experienced, 
home, the merchant prince received a 
visit from his faithful pastor, who 
Strongly urged the use of Paine’s Cel
ery Compound, a medicine that had 
some years before cured a member of 
•his family. The good advice of the 
ministerial friend was promptly taken; 
the great healing compound was used, 
with the result that In five weeks the 
sick man and hie family were over- j 
joyed with proofs of recovery and new і 
-health.

Returning

The importance of this discovery is 
easily estimated If we remember that 
the book was written before the book 
of Ecclesiastes or Daniel, which are 
now a part of the Bible. Even if the 
book of Sirach Is not a canonical book 
the fact that It is reverently quoted 
by the ch-urch fathers and the rabbis 
of the Talmud points to its great im
portance, aside from the proverbs to 
bt found in It.

It is Important tq note that when 
this book was written the Book of 
Isaiah, as we now have it, all sixty- 
six chapters, was considered one book, 
and the works of the twelve minor 
prophets existed substantially as we 
have them, for all are mentioned by 
name -by the writer of Ecclesiasticus.

But the very greatest import of this 
discovery Is its bearing upon the study 
of the canonical books of the Bible.
Upon one of the facsimiles may be 
seen a note, written on the margin in 
Hebrew characters, much as a modern 
voiume is annotated by a scholarly
reader. Critics of the 33it>le have long were about thirty-four essays received In 
contended that Similar notes must compliance with the terms advertised, and 
have been made upon the margins of toe final decision has been delayed owing to______ .у, — the pressure of other work on the executivethe manuscripts of the -books of tine arj(j ^Ье difficulty of obtaining competent 
Bibles, and later included In the text judges.
bv the scribes engaged In copying A number of the articles did not exactly
them, in no other way can they ac- ГЖ^оЙГе£ сотре1Шоп “ 
count for such statements as, In The committee, after careful consideration,
thoee days -there was no king in awarded the first prize to an essay prepared
Тягарі” f Judges xvil 6) the kingdom ь* A- РаУ”е ot toe Sun, under the nom-Israel «judges XVIL, Oj, rne amguom de_pluln M ..Navy island," which has been
not having been instituted until many alnce used for publication in a Boston mag-
years after the time at which the ; azlne.
Passages preceding and succeeding U2e^nbdu^zbeyw^a^^“to": 
this were written. I 25 Peel street, under the nom-de-plume “Le

But the Bodleian manuscript Is ot Cov-ire de Bole.” 
great importance in another way. The third prize was awarded for air article

, _ , ., . .. „itY. .v,~ I prepared by Mrs. L. A. McAlplne, 161 Char-When placed side by side with the , lott' street, under the nom-de-plum "À1-
tnecries of the critics who attempted pine." 
to restore the original -text from the 
Greek and Syriac translations in their 
hands it shows how far they were 
from understanding the text.

Restful sleep was restored « 
digestion was Improved, and a bright
er look came Into the eyes and face, і 
After four months' careful use of 
Paine’s Celery Compound and proper 
dieting, every deadly and treacherous 
symptom of -disease bad vanished, and 
-the merchant prince was a new man.

What a wondrous and happy proof 
: of the life-saving virtues of Paine’s 

Celery Compound! Surety the state
ment Is powerful enough to lift all 
poor and helpless sufferers from the 
dark pft of despair.

This story of a true cure was re
lated by an Intimate friend of the 
cured, man, who gave permission to 
refer to It publicly without giving the 
name of -the once-dying merchant.

$25, formerly $40
,.... 25, 
..........20

40
30
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$ЦЮ $150
The chairman stated that before ad

journing he wished to have their at
tention for a few momenta He had 
recently been In Boston and there had 
a conversation with Eugene Carter, a 
gentleman Interested In a large pri
vate abattoir just outside that city; 
relative to thé cost'of building an 
abattoir here. Since then he had re
ceived two letters from him, which he 
would ask the secretary to^ read.

The letters referred to the cost of a 
building end other matters in connec
tion with their management. The 
writer used the word "they" several 
times as being of the opinion that 
some parties here were considering the 
advisability of building an abattoir.

Commissioner Berryman asked who 
the writer referred to in using the 
word. The chairman replied he sup
posed it referred to the board, where
upon Commissioner Berryman started 
to discuss the letters, when the chair
man attempted to - shut him off by 
stating there was no motion before 
the board and that a motion to ad
journ would be In order.

A number ot the other essaye were very 
meritorious and will be used by the associa
tion as opportunities may occur, when the 
contributors will have due credit for same.

An Illustrated articles contributed by D.
R. Jack, was excluded from the competition, 
owing to not conforming to the number of 
words and other restrictions. The committee 

.having found it was well adapted for the 
purpose, as well as interesting and valuable, 
have decided to adopt K for a pamphlet which 
they are about publishing. They therefore 
awarded Mr. Jack a gold medal for same.

A. M. Belding forwarded an essoy tor the 
competition, but as he was at the time en
gaged In writing an article ot a similar char- I sioner Berryman resented this - and
acter tor the association, he withdrew his called о,е chairman's attention, to the

' copy fact that after having the secretary
read private correspondenee to them, 
he had a right to show a correspond
ing courtesy to every member ot the 
board.

The motion to adjourn was again 
brought forward and Commlseloner 
Gleeson protested against it until.
Commlseloner Berryman had been
heard. The meeting, however, was' 
adjourned, the chairman stating that 
It was -the last time he would preside 
over the board and Commissioner 
Berryman remarked that he djd not 
think the board would suffer materi
ally.

HOW IT AFFECTS RESTORED 
TEXTS.

Now, this would not be so very 
striking $us applied to an apocryphal 
book, but similar methods are at
tempted every day with the. text of 
the Bible itself. The critics take some 
Greéfk and Syriac translations of 
Isaiah, tor instance, and because they 
do not .understand the Hebrew ot 
certain passages they "restore" the 
text, as they say, according to the ! It Created Much Kxcitement on Paradisetranslation. ( Row and Finally Had to be Slaughtered.This might 'be very useful at times, ! - ____

(From Daily Sun, May 13.)
There waa quite an exciting time on Para

dise row lest evening, shortly after aeven 
o'clock, when a bull that had been brought 
from some place on the river was being 
taken out to the slaughter house. The ani
mal, a most powerful one, was being looked 
alter by Mathew Murray, and It was upon 
him that the bull tuned when his domestic 
training waa overcame by his natural and 
violent Instincts. The animal waa tied with 
a stout rope, which led from the horns jo 

of his legs, and had his movements not 
been thus impeded would doubtless have 
killed Mr. Murray and pcuibly one or two 
others. When near the Harris place on 
Paradise row the animal made a sudden run 
at Murray, knocking him down with con
siderable force. In another moment he 
would have been on top ot the prostrate 
man, as with head lowered he was ruehing 
at him, when a gentleman, who had witnessed 
the whole affair, attracted the attention ot 
the infuriated animal by brandishing an nh- 
brella in front of him. Instead ot continu
ing on his career that meant certain death 
for one man, he started In penult of another, 
which his shackles, as it were, kept from 
overtaking. A rope waa secured and the 
animal was captured and tied to a tele
graph pole, after which he waa knocked on 
tile head with a mall and then hied. The 
carcase waa Immediately carted away.

Commls-

A BULL AT LARQB.

but Professor Neuibauer’s publication 
of Uhls manuscript is a warning to 
tlhe Bible critics to be very careful 
(how they tamper with the text of the 
Bible, It may not be the Bible's fault 
if they do not understand it.

When the great English scholars, 
Professor Neubaiuer end his colaborer, 
Professor A. E. Cowley, examined 
these worn, torn fragments they ask
ed themselves several questions.

How old was the manuscript ? They 
found that it was not written on 
parchment, but on old Oriental paper. 
There was no date on it. How were 
they to fix the time at whidh tads 
copy was made ? There was but one 
way, and Professor Schechter ot Cam
bridge had pointed that out by his 
study of a single leaf of a similar 
manuscript found at the same time. 
They compared the paper and the 
form of the letters with other manu
scripts in the library whidh were dat
ed, and soon decided that the pages 
before them belonged to the tenth 
century, as nearly as possible.

Where was It Written? This was 
soon settled when they found Persian, 
notes on the margin. They decided 
that the copy must have been made In 
Persia, possibly In Bagdad. This was 
made all the more probable by the 
fact that the Sa'adyah, the last writer

one vl
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ST. JOSEPH’S COLLEGE
St. Joseph's, May 12,—The work on 

the new A. A. A. grounds Is progress
ing rapidly. The boys expect to be 
able to meet the Canadas of St. John 
cm the 24th. .

The commencement exercises will be 
held a tew earlier than usual this 
year to enable the boys to ceflebra/te 
the Queen’s jubilee at home.

Maggie Butcher arrived here on 
Thursday 
Heart convent.

The Lefebvre memorial hall 
very probably be opened on June 16th,I 
When “Paul the Cripple," or “Love at 
Last” will be put on.

She to at the Sacred

will
Salt is so scarce in Central Africa 

that It sella for 40 cents a pound. A 
vegetable diet 'creates a constant 
craving for the mineral, and 11 it Is 
not obtained, the sufferer becomes 
prostrated, and frequently shows eigne 
of insanity.

It lz easy enough to вау that you wish 
your enemy no evil, but wait until some 
evil happens to him, and zee If you cap help - 
feeling glad.

і
:*■

tog sin and puffed up until we wottiff 
have been tike Jutius Caesar, who was 
made by sycophants to believe that he 
was divine,' and the freckles on hlsfac 
were said to be as the stars of the 
firmanent.

One of the swiftest transatlantic 
voyages made one summer by the 
Etruria was because she had a stormy 
wind abaft, Chasing tier from New 
York to Liverpool. But to those going 
to the opposite direction the storm was 
à buffeting and a hindrance. It is a 
bad thing to have a storm ahead, push
ing us back, but If we he God’s child
ren and aiming towards heaven the 
storms of life will only chase us the 
sooner Into the hartior. I am so glad 
to believe that the monsoons, typhoons 
and mistral» and siroccos ot the land 
and sea are not unchained maniacs 
let loose upon the earth, but are under 
divine supervision ! I am so glad that 

Go* of the seven stars to 
also the God of Orion. It was 
out of Dante’s sufferings came 
the subtime “Divin» Commedia,” 
and out of John Milton’s blind
ness «une "Paradise Last," and out ot 
miserable Infidel attack came the 
"Bridgewater Treatise" in favor ot 
Christianity, and out of David’s exile 
came the songs Of consolation, and out 
of the sufferings -Of Christ came the 
possibility of the world’s redemption, 
and out of your bereavement, your 
persecution, your poverties, your mis
fortunes, may ■ yet ooroe an eternal 
heaven.

■ Oh, what a mercy tt is that in the 
text and all up and down the Bible 
God • induces us to look out- toward 
other world»! Bible astronomy in 
Genesis, In Joshua, m Job, in thé 
Psalms in -the prophets,' major and 
minor ; in St. John’s Apocalypse, prac
tically saying:1 “Worlds ! Worlds! 
Worlds ! Get ready for them !” We 
have a nice tittle world here 
stick tô, as though losing that 
alt We are afraid of falling oft this 
little raft of a world. We are afraid 
that some meteoric iconoclast will some 
night smash it, and we want every
thing to revolve -around if and are dis
appointed when we find that it re
volves around the sun Instead ot the 
sun revolving around it. What a fuss 
we make aebout this little bit ot a 
world, Its existence only a short time 
between two spasms, the paroxysm 
by which It was hurled from chaos in
to order and the paroxysm of its de
molition.

And I am glad that eo^many texts 
call us to look off to other worlds, 
many of thém larger and grander and 
more resplendent. “Look there,” says 
Job, "at Mazaroth and Arcturus and 
his eons !” “Look there,” says St 
John, “at the moon under Christ’s 
feet!” “Look there.” says Joshua, “at 
the sun standing1 still above GibeonV 
“Look there," says Meets, “at the 
sparkling firmament !” “Look there,*’ 
says Amos the' herdsmen, “at the sev
en stars and "Orton !” Do not let us 
be so sad about thane who shove off 
from this world under Christly pilot
age. Do not let us be so agitated 
about our own going off this little 
barge or sloop or canal boat of a world 
to get on some Great Eastern of the 
heavens. Do not let us persist in 
wanting to stay In tills bam, this shed, 
this outhouse of a world, when all the 
King’s palaces, already occupied by 
many of our best friends, are swinging 
■wide open their gates to let us In.

When I read : “in My Father’s 
House are many mansions,” I do not 
know but that each world is a room, 
and as many rooms as there are 
Worlds, stellar stairs, stellar gatierlesi 
stellar hallways, stellar windows, stel
lar domes. How our departed friends 
must pity us shut up in these cramped 
apartments, tired If we walk 15 miles, 
when they, some morning, by one 
stroke of wing, can make circuit of the 
whole stellar system and be beck ;in" 
time tor matins ! Perhaps yonder 
twinkling constellation Is the residence 
of martyrs ; that group of 12 lumin
aries may be the, celestial borne of the 
apostles. Perhaps that steep of light 
is the dwelling place of angels cheru
bic. seraphic, archangeilc. A mansion 
with as many rooms as worlds, and all 
their windows Illuminated for festivity!

Oh, how this widens, and lifts, and 
.tion ! How 1H-

tbe

t we

stimulates our e 
tie It makes the present, and how stu
pendous It makes the future ! How it 
consoles us about our pious dead, that, 
instead of being boxed up and under 
the ground, have the range ot as 
many rooms as there are worlds and 
welcome everywhere, for It is the 
Father's house, In which there are 
many mansions ! O Lord God of. thé 
seven 'stars and Orton, how can I en
dure the transport, the ecstaey, of such 
a vision ? I will'seek Hlm. I seek 
Him now, for I call to mind that it la 
not the material universe that Is most 
valuable, but the spiritual, and that 
each of us has a soul worth more than 
all the worlds which the inspired herds
man saw from his booth on the hHls 
of Tekoa.

I bad studied it before, but the ca
thedral of Cologne, Germany, never Im
pressed me as It did one summer. It 
to admittedly the grandest Gothic 
structure In the world, Its foundation 
laid in 1248, only a few years ago com
pleted. More than 600 years In build
ing ! All Europe taxed for Its con
struction. Its chapel of the Magi, with 
precious stones enough to purchase a 
kingdom. Its chapel of St. Agnes, 
with masterpieces of painting. Its 
spire, springing 611 feet into the heav
ens. Its stained glass the chorus of 
all rich colors; Statues encircling the 
pillars and encircling all. Statues 
above statues until«*culpture can do 
no more, but taints and falls back 
against carved stalls and down on 
pavements over which the kings and 
queens of the earth have walked to 
confessionaL Naive and aisles and 
transcept and portals combining the 
splendors of sunrise and sunset. In
terlaced, 1 Interfollated, lntercolumned 
grandeur. As I stood outside, looking 
a* the doable range of buttresses and 
the forait of pinnacles, higher and 
higher and! higher, until I almost reeled 
from dtexlneee, I exclaimed : “Great 
doxology in stone ! Frozen prayer ot 
many nations !”

But while standing there I saw a 
poor man enter and put down hi# pack 
and kneel beside his burden on the 
hardi floor of that cathedral. And tears 
of deep emotion came Into my eyes, as 
I said to myself, “There to a soul 
worth all the material surroundings. 
That man wfll live after the last pin
nacle has fallen, and not one stone of 
all that cathedral glory shall remain 
un crumbled. He is now » Lazarus in 
rags and poverty and weariness, but 
Immortal, and a eon of the Lord God 
Almighty. And the prayer he now 
offers, though amid many supersti
tions; I believe God wte hear, and 
among the apostles whose sculptured 
forms stand In the surrounding niches 
he will at last be lifted and into the 
presence of that Christ whose suffer
ings are represented by the cruicifix 
before which he bows, and be raised 
In due time out of all his poverties in
to the glorious home built for him and 
built for us by "Him who maketh the 
seven stars and Orion.’ ”

Why She We» Berry.
“The days are getting longer,” re

marked Mr. Viwles, whose habits have 
developed a vein of sarcasm in his 
wife.

"Yea The sun rises much earlier.
Щ -**'

of unbroken steers that are drawing 
us on, but that order, and wise gov
ernment arg In the yoke ?

la your occupation, your mission, 
your sphere, do the (best you can and 
then trust to God. and u things are 
eti mixed and disquieting and your 
brain to hot, and-.your heart sick get 
some one to go out with you into the 
starlight and point out to ,,ypu the 
Pleiades, or, ibettec than that, get into 
some observatory, and through the 
telescope see farther than'Amos with 
the naked eye could—namely. 200 stars 
la the Pleiades, and that In what 4» 
defied the sword of Orion there Is a 
nebula computed to Ibe two trillion 
*wo hundred thousand billion of times 
larger then the sun, Ob, be at peace 
with the God who made that and con
trols all that, the wheel of the con
stellations turning in the wheel of 
galaxies for thousands of years with
out the breaking of a cog, or the sup
ping of a band, or the span of an axle. 
For your placidity and comfort 
through the Lord Jesus Christ I charge 
you. ‘«Seek Him that maketh the seven 
stars and Orion."

Again, Amos earn, ae we must see, 
that the God who made these two 
groups off the teqet was the Odd of 
light. Amos saw that God was not 
satisfied with maiding one staT.er two • 
or three stare, tout He. (makes seven* 
and. having finished that group of 
war Mb, makes another' group—group 
after grdup. To the Pleades He adds 
Orion. It seems that God tikes tight so 
well that He keeps making it. Only 
one being In the universe, knows.the 
statistics of solar, lunar, stellar, me
teoric creations, and that is the Cre
ator bimself. And they have all beep 
lovingly christened, each one a name 
as distinct as the names of your child
ren. “He telleth the number of the 
stars He eatiefch them aH toy their 
names.” The seven Pleiades had names 
given *o 'them, end they are Aloycme, 
■Metope, Celaeno, Electra, Sterope, Tay- 
gete end Mala,

Bttt thlnlk of the ЬіИІопз said trillions 
ot daughters of starry tight that God 
calls toy name as they sweep toy Him 
with beaming brow and lustrous robe! 
So fond Is God of tight—natural tight, 
moral light, spiritual tight! Again and 
again to tight harnessed tor symboH- 
atdon—Christ, the bright and morn
ing star; evangelisation, the daybreak; 
the redemption of nations, suit of 
righteousness rising with heating In 
Hie rwttngs. Oh, men and .women, with 
so many sorrows and sins and per
plexities, tf you want tight and com
fort, . tight of. pardon, tight of good- 
bees. In earnest prayer .through Christ, 
"Seek Him that malketh the seven, 
stars find Orion." . .. ...

Again, Amos sow, as we must see. 
that the God who made these ,t>wo 
archipelagoes of stars must toe am .un
changing God. There had been no 
change in the stellar appearance in 
this hendamnn’s lifetime, and his fa
ther, a shepherd, reported to him that 
there had been no change In Ms life
time. And these two dusters hang 
over the celestial author now just ea.t 
they «were the first night that they 
riiome on the Edenlc bowers; the same 
as when the Egyptians built the 'pyra
mids from the top of which to watch 
them; the same as when the Chaldeans 
calculated the edlpees; the same as 
.when Blihu, according to the Book of 
Job, went out to study the aurora bo
realis. the same under Ptolemaic sys
tem and Cajpemlcan system; the 
Same from CaJistheoee to Pythagoras 
and from Pythagoras to HenschoL 
Surely a changeless God must have 
fashioned the Pleiades and Orion! Oh, 
whait an anodyne amid the ups and 
downs of life and the flux end reflux 
of the tides of prosperity to know that 
we have a changeless God. “the вате 
yesterday, to-day and forever!”.

Xerxes garlanded and knighted the 
steersman of his boat in the morning 
and hanged him in the evening of the 
same day. Fifty thousand people stood 
erexend the columns of the national 
capitol shouting themselves hoarse at 
the presidential Inaugural, and in four 
months so great were the antipathies 
that a ruffian's pistol In a Washington 
depot expressed the sentiment of тцпу 
a disappointed office seeker The world 
b'te In Its chariot and drives tandem, 
and the horse ahead is Huzza, and 
the horse behind is Anathema. Lord 
Gobham, in. King James' time, was 
applauded and bad $35,000 a year, but 
was afterward execrated and ltvei on 
scrape stolen from the royal kitchen. 
Alexander the Great after death re
mained unburied for 30 days because 
no one would do the honor of shovel
ing him under. The Duke of Welling
ton refuse* to have hie Iron fence 
mended because It had been broken 
toy an Infuriated populace in some 
hour of political excitement, and he 
left it in ruins that men might learn 
what a fickle thing to human favor. 
“But the mercy of the Lord is from 
everlasting to everlasting to them that 
fear Him, and Hie righteousness unto 
the children's children of such, as keep 
Hie covenant, and to .those who retnera- 
bei HSs commandments to do them.” 
This moment “seek Him' that maketh 
the seven ' stars and Orion."

Again, Amos saw, as we must ses, 
that the God Who made these two 
beacons of the oriental night sky must 
to-- a God of love and kindly warning. 
The Pleiades rising In midsky said to 
all the herdsmen and shepherds and 
husbandmen, "Come out and enjoy the 
mild weather and cultivate your gar
dens and fields." Orion, coming In 
winter, warned them to prepare for 
tempest. All navigation was regu
lated bv these two constellations. The 
one said to shipmaster and crew, 
“Holst sail for the sea and gather mer
chandise from other lands.” But Orion 
was the storm signal and said, “Reef 
sail, make things snug or put Into har
bor for the hurricanes ape getting their 
tarings out" As the Pleiades were the 
sweet evangels of the spring, Orion 

the warning prophet of the winter.
Oh, now I get tire best view of God 

I ever, had! There aite two sermons 1 
never want to. preach—the one that 
presents God so kind, so Indulgent, so 
lenient, so titibectie that men may do 
what they wm against Hina, and frac
ture His every law. and put the pry 
of their impertinence and rebellion 
under His throne, and wide they are 
spitting in Hie face and stubbing at 
Hto heart He takes them up in His 
опре and kisses their Infuriated brow 
and cheek, saying, "Of such to the 
kingdom at heaven." The other kind 
of sermon I never wan* to preach Is 
the one that represents God ae all 
afire add torture and thunder-cloud, 
and .With redfbot pitchfork tossing the 
human race Into paroxysms of infinite 
agony. The sermon the* I am now 
preaching believes to a God of loving, 
kindly wanting, the God of spring and 
winter, the God of the Pleiades and 
Orton.

Y<xu must remember that the;winter 
Is just as important as the spring. Let 
one winter peas without frost to kill 
vegetation and ice ,$o bind the rivers 
and snow.to enrich our fields, and then 
you will have to enlarge your hospitals 
and yojur cemeteries. “A green Christ
mas makes a fat graveyard,” was toe 
old proverb. Storms'to-purify the air. 
Thermometer at 3 degrees below zero 
to tooe up the system, December and 
January Just as Important as May and 
June. I tell you.we need the stoeme 
of life as much as we do 
There are топе men ruftned by .pros
perity than by adversity. Tt we had 
our awn wmy to life, before this we 
would hgye been impernooatioos of

sunshine.

THE WEEKLY SUN $1 a Year.
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TO MAKE MEN THINK.
REV. DR. TALMAGE PREACHES A SER

MON UNIQUE IN PRACTICALITY.

The Text Supplied by в Country Farmer 
That Made Hesta Tre«nble-A Bastie’» 
Astronomical Advice- - That I» Worth 
Heeding.

Rev. Dr. Talmage preached a won
derful sermon from the text, Amos v, 
S. “Seek Him that ntaketh the seven 
stars and Orion.”

A country farmer wrote this text, 
Amos of Tekoa. He plowed the earth 
end thrashed the grain by a new 
thrashing machine just Invent»?, as 
formerly the ca$tle trod out the srain. 
He gathered the fruit of the sycamore 
tree and scarified It with ,ah iron comb 
Just before it Waa getting ripe, as It 
was necessary and customary ip that 
way to take from It *he bitterness; He 
was the son Of a poor shepherd and 
stuttered, but just before.the stammer
ing rustic the Philistine^ and Syrians 
and Phoenicians and Moabites and Am
monites and Edmonltes atid", Israelites 
trembled. ‘ .

Moeeg was a law giver, Daniel was 
a prince, Isaiah a courtier, and David 
a king, but Amos, the author rof my 
text, was a peasant, and,; as might be 
supposed, nearly da hto barallelisn*e are 
pastoral, his prophecy tell of the odor 
of -new-mown hay, and the rattle of 
locusts, and the rumble of carts with 
«heaves, and the roar of ‘ wild beasts 
devouring the fl^ck while the1 shepherd 
came out in their defense. He watch
ed the herds by day and bjr night, in
habited -a booth made out of bushes, 
mo that through thèse branches he 
eould see the stars all night long; and 
was more familiar With "them than 
we who have tight rooto to bur houses 
end hardly ever see the Stars except 
among our tall brick chimneys of; the 
great towns, 
year when thé herds were in spécial 
danger, he would stay odt in the open 
field all through the darkness, hls only 
shelter the curtain of the night -heav
en, with the stellar embroideries and 
silvered tassels of lunar light.

What 
with hto

<
j

But at seasons of the

a life of solitude, all alone 
herds ! Poof Amos ! And at 

12 o’clock at night, hark to the wolfs 
berk, and the Horn’s roar, ànd the 
bear’s growl and the . owl’s te’-.frhit. 
be-who, and the serpent's btss as he un
wittingly steps too neair while moving 
through the thickets і бо Amos; Tike 
the other herdsmen, got the habit at 
studying the map of the heavens be
cause it was eo much of 1 the time 
spread out before him:'' He holiced 

stars advancing and' others ra- 
'. He associated their dâfrtt W§6.

He had .
some 
ceding.
certain seasons of the year, 
a poetic nature, and he read Blpht by 
night, and month by month, and year 
by year, the poem of the constellations 
divinely rhythmic. But two rosettee of 
stars especially attracted- bts attention 
while seated on the ground or lying tin 
Ms back under the open scroll bt till! 
midnight heavens—the Pleiades, ot 
seven stars, and Orion. The forme# 
group this rustic prophet'associated 
with spring, as. it rises about the 1st ot 
May. The butter he associated with 
the winter, as it comes to thé meridiem 
in January. The Pleiades; At seven 
stars, connected with all sweetness and 
Joy; Orion, the ЬегаЙ of the tem
pest. The anctants were the more apt 
to study the physiognomy and Juxtapo
sition of the heavenly bodies because 
they thought they had a special influ
ence upon the earth, arid perhaps they 
were right If the moon every few 
hours lifts and lets down the tides of 
the Atlantic ocean and the electric 
storms to the sun, by all Scientific ad-
BjffStbe

Ana there are some things Whidh 
make me think that it may have1 been 
all (superstition which connected the 
movements and appearance of tbe hea
venly bodleewlth great moral events 
on earth. Did not a meteor run on
±S srie&Sl*® «S
cradle of onr Lord ? Did' not theetars 
to tbetr course fight against Steera ? 
Was It merely coincidental that before 
the destruction ol Jerusalem, the moon 
was hidden for 12 consecutive nights ? 
Did It merely happen so that a ' new 
star appeared In constellation Caaslo-

sponsible for the St Bartholomew- mas
sacre, died? Was It without signifi
cance that in the days of the Roman 
Emperor Justin tan war , and famine 
were preceded by the dimness of the 
sun, which tor nearly a year gave'no 
more light than the mm although 
there Were no clouds to obscure it ? - 

Astrology, after all,' may ba/ve been 
something more than a brilliant hea
thenism. No wonder that Amos of the ■ 
text, having heard these two anthems 
of the stars, pet down, the atout, rough 
staff ot the herdsman and "took into 
his brown hand and cilt and knotted 
fingers the pen of a prophet and ad
vised the recreant people of hie time 
to return to God, saying, "Seek Him 
that maketh the seven stale and | 
Orion." This command, which Amos 
gave 785 years B.C., to just as appro
priate tor us, 1897, A.D.

In the first place, Amos saw, as We 
must see, that the God who made the 
Pleiades and Orton must be the God 
of order. It was not so much a star 
here and: a star there that impressed 
the inspired herdsman, but seven in 
one group and seven in the other 
group. He saw that tight1 after night, 
and season after season and decade af
ter decade that they had kept step of 
light, each, one to bis own place, a 
sisterhood never clashing and never 
contesting precedence. From the time 
Hesiod caned the Pleiades the "seven 
*nghtera of Atias” and Vfrgfl Wrote 
to his “Aeneld” ot “s

order written not In ma 
may be pigeonholed, hut with the band 
of the Almighty on the dome of the 
sky, eo that all nations may read It— 
order, persistent order, sublime order, 
omnipotent order, ч '

"What a sedative to you and me, to 
communities and nations some

times aeem going pellmeM. and the 
world ruled to" some fiend haphazard, 
and In aH directions maladministra
tion! The God who khepe seven worlds 
to right circuit for 6000 years can cer
tainly keep ail the affairs of individu
als and nations and continents In ad
justment We had not heller tret 
much, .or the peasant's argument ot 
the text wee right It God can take 
cane ot the seven world» of the Plei
ades said the tour chief worlds of Orion,

ІУЕ
Й5І

be can probably take care of the one 
world we inhabit

So if I feel very much ae my father 
felt one day when we were going to 
the country mil to get a grist ground, 
and I, a boy ot seven years, jet In the 
back part of the wagon, and our yoke 
of oxen ran away with us, and along 
a labyrinthine road through the woods, 
so the* I thought every moment we 
would be dtaetied to pieces, and I made 
a terrible outcry ot fright, and my 
father turned to me with a face per
fectly calm, and said : “De Witt, what 
are you crying about 7 I gueae we can 
ride as fast as the oxen can. run,’’ And, 
my hearers, why shouldrwe be afrtght- 
ed and lose our equilibrium in the 
swift movements of woridly events, 
pecteJly assured that 
Latest News to THE WEEKLY BUN.
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THE CANADIAN WEST. MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON,;hter House Commission- 
s Last Week. A FAIR OFFER.

Send us your breast measurement, and $7.56 
and we will send you a suit of clothes that if 
you are not perfectly well satisfied with you 
can return at our expense and we will return 
your money.

FRASER, FRASER & CO., .
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Henry Saunders, Found Dead, Had a 
Master’s Certificate Issued 

at St. John,

і

Between Chairman Hay and 

>m. D. E. Berryman. St. John, N. B.
Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.

1
I
M9

meeting of the Slaughter 
mission was head on the 
their rooms in the Magee

Hay presided, and і there 
it Commissioners Gleeson, 
e, Nugent and Berryman, 
minutes of the previous 

1 been read and adopted, 
■n briefly stated that the 
l been called to afford the 
in opportunity of dlscuss- 
oposed reduction ■ in the
і • : ■ I . ■ Z
mer Gleesen stated that 
.the opinion the licenses 
apportioned the same as 
nd moved that they pay a

Survey of the Rainy River Rapids Completed 

—Scandinavian Settlers Doing Well.
. . Cheapside. I

і

IBOYS’ READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING.Winnipeg, Man., May 12,—Both the 
Tribune and Free Press in their edi
torial comments on the liberal vic
tory in Quebec, regard the result is 
a death blow to the Manitoba school 
question agitation In the east.

The Winnipeg Catholics are prepar
ing a reception for Mgr. Merry del 
Val, who is expected In Winnipeg x.ext 
week.

60 GENTS WILL BUY 167 FEET OF 4 FEET HIGH. ?
3

-“STAR”
Woven Wire Fence

I_amAW —aJ N
и

T4ie Boy is the Father of the Man—but 
with a badly fitting suit of clothes he can’t rise 
to the importance of the position.

Our Boys’ Ready Made Clothing is the 
best fitting in Canada. We make a special 
and particular point to have none but the best 
cut clothing—every garment fits perfectly— 
and that is why we do such a large trade in it.

We have been filling orders from all parts of the country for 
years, and know exactly what to send „you—there is no difficulty about 
ihe fit—the styles are right—the quality is right and the prices are more 
than right—for good value has always been recognized by us as the 
great trade bringer. C

Boys’ 2 piece suits in Fancy Tweeds and Navy Serges from 
$2.50 to $6.00

Boys’ 3 piece suits Single or Double Breasted, Fancy Tweeds, 
and Navy Serges from $3.65 to $7.50.

Youths’ suits in Fancy Tweeds, Navy Serges and fine qualities 
of Black from $6.00 to $13.50.

Boys’ and Youths’ Spring Overcoats $4.25 to $12.00.

«■>.-У I99 It is manufactured 
especially for Farm 
and Railroad pur 
poses, but is suitable 
for gardens, lawHs,&c.

. The church dignitaries at St. Boni
face ridicule the story wired from 
Montreal to the papers here that 
Archbishop Langevtn is to be trans
ferred to a northern diocese, to be suc
ceeded here by Bishop Emarfl of Val- 
leyfledd.

At the last meeting of the Wlnnl-

w

lan seconded .Mr. Glee-
m» Ihe “Star” Fence :•wf-n. :ner Drake considered that 

0 need of taking $160 from 
its, when MOO was suffi- 
thelr allowances, to meet 
ente, and moved in amend- 
іеу proportion the amounts ê18 STRAIGHT IN A HEIGHT OF 4 FEET

ers Best Friend Î
■і

«а! peg liberal association, .
were passed strongly 
against the two recent local appoint
ments, one in connection with tiie in
land revenue service and the other in

m
otest

MANUFACTURED BY THE

WIRE FENCE MANUFACTURING CO.,
ST. JOHM ЛЯ", в

В. В KBTCHUM, Secretary

connection wish the customs.
James F. Handry, a popular mem

ber of the lands titiee office, was ac
cidentally drowned at White Mouth 
on Monday. The deceased was a sur
veyor, and came to Winnipeg in 1882 
from Halifax.

Winnipeg, Man., May 13,—Lieuten
ant-Governor Mackintosh, who is (here, 
says the prospects are bright for a 
good season in the' Northwest territor
ies, His honor said the spring had 
been a very favorable one, and in con
sequence crops were looking well and 
prospects excellent, while in Alberta 
the ranchers were equally hopeful, as 
cattle were in first class condition and 
there is a tendency to higher prices 
consequent of Increased demand for 
meat In the Kootmay country and the 
Improved tone of the British markets. 
The work of settling the Galicians, 
wh<yarrived here recently, is progress
ing satisfactorily. The majority of 
them are at present living in tents 
supplied by the Lake Dauphin Railway 
company. They are comfortable and 
in good health. A report was circu
lated that three had died from expo
sure, but the story was discovered to 
be false.

Winnipeg, Man., May 14.— It is 
said that most of the large mining 
and grain companies Will erect addi
tional elevators this summer at pointy 
throughout the province. A company, 
including Scotch capitalists, has been 
formed to trade in Manitoba wheat, 
and will erect elevators in southwest
ern Manitoba 

Frebch

>ner Shaw seconded the

rman stated that had the 
impl&lned of any burden it 
their duty to assist them, 
t heard of any dlssatisfac- 
sonsldered it a matter of 
«Ldly placed if the reduc- 
le. Judicious management 
the board a surplus, which 
» needed. The board were 
ig any more from the city 
than they think the board 

Ltltled to. He felt that it 
sd the amount it would be 
noose around their necks 
lay may be troublesome, 
mer Drake said that when 
s decided upon it was ne- 
Then they asked one man 
і was sufficient, they were 
they had no right to, con- 
t was their duty to reduce

A. J. MACHUM, Manager.

m
OTTAWA. pern all printed special editions 

talning the result, which were rapid
ly 'bought up.

Toronto, May 16.—Notwithstanding 
the fact that citizens of Toronto voted 
in favor of running street cars on 

He Sunday at yesterday’s election, the 
cars did not run today, and there is 
a question as to whether they will 
run at all. The by-law under which 
yesterday’s vote was taken has yèf 
to be ratified by the city council, and 
this is not likely to be done until a 
legal point raised by the clerical party 
has been settled.

Toronto, May 16.—The trainmen 
from aU parts of the United. States 
and Canada are arriving here on 
every train to attend the convention 
of the Brotherhood of Trainmen, 
which opens In this city tomorrow.

Toronto, Ont., May 17.—The Official 
count at the city hall gives the ma
jority for Sunday cars at 821. The 

і by law will be read a third time this 
і week in the city council and Sunday 
I c ars will be an accomplished fact next 
і Lord’s day. Sunday cars sure now in 

operation in Hamilton, Windsor, St. 
Catherines, Hamilton to Dundas. 

Montreal, May 13,—Although it does Queenstown to Niagara Falls, Berlin 
Kot matter much how many documents to Waterloo. The places at which 
come over from Rome on the school street railways are 'n operation but 
question, It will be interesting to know do not run cm Sundays ere London, 
as a matter of news that the Pope Ottawa, Kingston, Sarnia, Guelph, 
through the propaganda has sent an Belleville, Brantford and Woodstock 
official letter to the Canadian bishops 
informing them that the Manitoba 
school settlement is

con-

Ottawa, May 16.—R. J, Seddon, pre
mier of New Zealand', Is here on his 
way to the jubilee celebration, 
baa his wife and two daughters with 
him. Lord Abredeen had him to din
ner today, and he dines with Premier 
Laurier tomorrow. Tomorrow also he 
win meet the government and discuss 
the steamship and cable matters.

Premier Murray of Nova Scotia is 
here.

The street railway vote at Toronto 
yesterday excites much Interest here. 
The Ottawa service is not operated on 
Sunday, but It is believed the ques
tion will be raised immediately. Rev. 
Dr. Saunders and some other clergy
men discussed the subject in their 
pulpits tonight, urging the people not 
to allow. Sunday cars.

:

■
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mer Shaw asked why the 
i right to a surplus of four 
dred dollars at the end of 
Why should the licensees 

(lore than was required ? 
1 pay their share of the 

they pay an income and 
ax, and should not he 
»ay a license larger than 
Iquired.
mer Nugent was strongly 
the amendment. The pro- 
the houses in his opinion 
tiling as many cattle now 
r on account of the large 
is of dressed beef that are 
,, outside places, 
іе further discussion by 
lers Berryman, Gleeson and 
amendment was put and 
lasers. Drake, Nugent and 
Ig for and Messrs. Berry- 
tieeson against It 
se fees were fixed as fol-

I ■
■]

TELEGRAPHIC. :

QUEBEC.

Manchester, Robertson & Allison. \i \

*
eral Siglin of San Francisco, wrecked 
while on her way to Wood Island, 
Alaska The letter is from Captain 
P. Martin of the sealing schooner 
Aretes, which the Penelope met at 
Kityukot. Capt. Martin fell in -with

^Т~7ЖГііДГ‘¥ГіШ!ІГ<‘'“ТШ*^ІТГ1 *>of vigorous growth. The wheat al- starboard davlt> whlch from papers
m.yvl7er- f°U"a fUlLy’ found would go to show that he wan
its bright green color gives the fields H Saunders, mate of the ill-fated 
and plots an attractive appearance. жЬ<уот^ He ^ a majJter>e Certifl- 
Tbe - plants have such a. rich color cate issued in St.- John, N. B„ in 1879; 
that it is evident that the weather of Pjl80 a Freemason’s certificate, issued 
the past week has been more favor- ln Bdimburgb. Certificates show that 
able to healthy growth than, excessive he wes forty year8 ^ Capt. 
rain fall last year at the same stage Martln took the ,body on lboard the
of growth. Aretes, sewed it in canvas and con-

Rossland, В. C., May 12. A.S the signed ц ,to the deep, or as the cap- 
Ked Mountain train was halfway be- tatn ^ lt ..Buried hhn wltb „д
tween North Port and Rossland this honors due a sailor close to the scene 
afternoon -there was nearly another ^ Шз sad 3^ borrlbie death.” Other 
fatal shooting accident in the same papera abow that the dead man had 
oar in which Fisher committed sui- a wi(e jiving in the east 
tide last Friday. A Mg 45 calibre Colts Winnipeg, Man., May 17.—Gordon & 
revolver, worn by one of the passen- ironsides will send a large shipment 
gers in his belt, was accidentally dis- ^ оаШе east next Saturday. This 
charged as he sat down. The bullet will be about the last of their stock 
ploughed through the back of his seat of stall fed cattle, and no more large 
and hit Edward Carlsen of Lewiston, , shipments will be made until cattle 
Id., who was sitting across the aisle, have had thne to thrive on grazing, 
in the left leg. There wee a doctor д large number of young stockera are 
on the train, who attended the wound- belt* shipped west, 
ed man until he got to Rossland, Mayor McCreary has received irafor- 
when he was removed to the Sisters’ motion from Dauphin to the effect 
hospital, where the bullet was ex- that about forty of the recently ar- 
traoted. The wound, while painful, is rived Galiciens have already made 
not considered dangerous. their entries for homesteads there.

Hector MacRae of Ottawa h&s pur- д letter from Edmonton soys that 
tihaaeà a portion of the mine near Nel- abcmt one hundred of the last party 
sen, the той famous free gold mine have 'been placed on farms and that 
in Kootenay. about two hundred more can be ac-

Thc tunnel of the Columbia and consnodated at" once.
Kootenay mine acquired by Helnze Tbe houses and bame of J. McDon- 
of the Trail smelter in March has a aid & Son, at Meadow-Hee, were 
splendid showing of ore. A fine body totally destroyed by fire on Satur- 
of shipping grade was broken into the day nlgbt ^th contents, 
day before Helnze took over the mine Bert Bell, one of the Winnipeg lads 
and tunnel and it has never been out charged with counterfeiting coin, 
of ore since. pleaded guilty when arraigned today.

Winnipeg, Man., May 16.—Mr. Fra- He will be sentenced tomorraw. 
ser, the government engineer, bas <rhe flrat crop bulletin for the year 
completed a survey of the Balny will be Issued by the Manitoba gov- 
river rapids at Long Sault, and will eminent early in June, 
leave for Ottawa In a few days to victoria, В. C„ May 17,—The charter 
make Ms report. The.,improvements of ^ Casslar Cenral railway has 
to navigation are urgent ln this por- been acquired from W. P. Pike by H. 
tion of the Lake of the Woods district H HirscheL Cohen, acting on behalf 
owing to the rapid strides of the min- ^ fhe Transvaal Gold Fields (Lim
ing industry, and it is hoped next lted) ^ Lond0n. A survey of the line 
season the work will be commenced w[u lbe ^ aoon as the transfer
on the subetantiaj locks near Fort haa beeQ completed. Mr. Pike heads 
Francis. All the steamers at present eQ exploration survey party into the 
'leaving Rat Portage are crowded wltii dl,trlot ln the course of a few weeks, 
prospectors and others bound for the 
Seine river district. The' new Can
adian Pacific steamer Keenora will 
be placed on the route next month.

Twenty' men have left Rat Portage 
for Fort Francis en route to the Mani
tou river, where the government has 
decided to construct dams, which will 
flood the lower Manitou lake and 
make it navigable.

Dr. Jones, dominion immigration 
agent in the Scandinavian countries, 
has returned from the west, where he 
has been visiting the foreign colonies 
previous to his departure for Europe.
The doctor states that* he found the 
settlers prosperous * and contented.
In most cases rapid progress is being 
made, and the condition of the col
onists will compare favorably with 
the best English settlements.

The veterans of the 96th rifles, ac
companied by the regiment, marched 
to St John's cemetery today and 
decorated the graves of those who 
felt In tiie Riel rebellion.

Victoria, в: C„ May 16.—Captain 
Macau!ey of .the echeoner Penelope, 
which arrived from the west coast 
this morning, brought a letteih from 
Captain Jas. Gaudin which gives fur
ther particulars of the schooner Gen- ’ Helen Jay.

TERMS OF PEACE
Between Turkey a

Times from Athens Says that the fal
lowing telegram has been received 
from the Crown Prince Constantin; 
"Our right wing under Col. Mastrapas 

,gQg has been compelled' to retreat It

ofhalf-breed womaq, 
Mission, on Lake Manitoba, has just 
died at the age of 107 years.

Д despatch from Brandon says tbe 
season has been especially favorable

A
■ :

NEWFOUNDLAND.
St. Johns, N. F., May 13.—The seating -yto

-

ж
ІьУіії t.BZHLchand’s troubles have only just" be- eminent expedition for Hudson's Baÿ

to investigate the period during which 
premeler-elect the Hudson’s Strait is navigable for 

with a desire to exclude all "those who . grain laden steamers In tbe summer, 
had anything to do with the scandals 
of the Mercier regime from the new . Just arrived, reports that she saw 
cabinet. But this would seem lmpos- nothing of the Norwegian bark Loln- 
sible, for the reason that' the Mercier- ing, which collided with the French 
ties number nineteen in the house and ! vessel St. Jean on the night of May 6 
could down Marchand at any moment.', on the Grand Banks during a fog, nor

Montreal, May 14.—1The annual st^te- any sign of any of her boats, 
ment of the Bank of Montreal was 
Issued today. It shows profits for the 
year, after deducting charges of man
agement and making allowance for _ Births, Marriages and Deaths occur- 
bad and doubtful debts, of $1,230,560, rblg ;n the families of subscribers will 
as against 11,241,009 last year. The be published FREE ln THE SUN. In 
balance of profit and loss carried for- . alj oases, however, the name of the 
ward amounts to $886,000, -an increase ‘ sender must accompany the notice, 
of $30,000.

Jqdge Dugas today condemned the 
departmental stores of Carsley, Ham- ; 
ilton and Boisvert Bros, to pay $25 I 
each for selling drugs below the price j 
■*lt which the drug stores retail them, t CAMP 3ELL-KBNNBDY—At Fairville, N.

T XT Fortier A On сісяг manufac- 9., May 12th. by the Rev. G. R. ТЯПіііе, В.J. M. Fortier & CO., Cigar manurac Andrew W. Campbell, to Mias Lizzie
turers. following the example of W. Kennedy, all of St. John, N. B.
C. McDonald and the Hamilton fac- UPTON-BBIGGS—At Lakeville Corner, Sun- 
tory, closed down this evening. Near
ly two hundred hands are out of em
ployment.

Montreal, May 16.—General Manager _
Hague of the Merchants’ Bank of ,
Canada, says there Is not one word | 
of truth ln the despatch from Hali
fax that he is to be replaced by Thoe.
Fyshe of the Bank of Nova Scotia 
Thomas Long of ColHngweod replaces 
Sir Joa Hickson ln the Merchants’ 
directorate.

It is now confirmed 'that Thomas 
Fyshe of the Bank of Nova Scotia has 
accepted the position of general man
ager of the Merchants' Barak of Can
ada, vice Geo. Hague, re*gned.

Montreal, May 17,—Premier Green
way, who Is here, will go to New York 
to complete a deal whereby the 
Manitoba government agrees’to guar
antee the bonds of the road from 
Winnipeg to Duluth, 380 miles at $10,- 
000 per mile, only 100 Of «Which- is in 
Canadian territory. Manitoba will 
thus be liable for • about $200,600 year-

?'
reserves in
on's attacks of the enemy, 
wounded have been sent to Lamia. 
The conduct of the army was praise
worthy.”

.London, May 18.—'The Daily Tele
graph’s special correspondent With 
the Turkish forcée in Thessaly, tele
graphing late last night, says: '"Ed- 
hem Pasha has moved on from point 
to point and finally occupied Domo- 
kos. The Greeks have sustained a 
crushing defeat."

London, May 18.—The Daily Chron
icle’s correspondent At Athena says 
the following is the official account of 
the fighting yesterday: "Over fifty 
thousand Turks simultaneously and 
continuously attacked -our whole line 
with the greatest iflercemeas. Our 
artillery and infantry did splendid 
work. Twice all the regiments of the 
enemy wavered and fled, though their 
attack was soon renewed with fresh 
forces, which in turn we were able to 
turn bade.

“The stubborn resistance and splen- , 
did vigor of our troops finally com
pelled the enemy to give way alto
gether. All the attacks on our left 
were similarly repulsed, 
right we did not fare so well. The 
first attack was repulsed;, but .they 
-massed in immense forces for the 
next attack. Our first line wavered 
and was broken і and the wing would 
have been turned but for the timely 
arrival of the reserves.

“Still the enemy had gained ground 
which it was then impossible to re
gain, and we, therefore, fell back on 
Bousi.

“The Turks had fifty thousand 
troops, with 30,000 reserves. Our force 
was only 35,000. We have' lost heavily, 
but the enemy must have lost thou
sands." *

to repulse the turi-@un.
Rumor credits the ЖOur

■ -Fighting Still Going On With no Pros
pects of a Stop.

;$25, formerly $40 The steaznér Portia, from Halifax,
425, 40

20 30•/
6 8
6 8

The Conditions Proposed by the Porte Looked 

Upon as Impossible,
.... 6 10

3 5
3 5

В5 3
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. Athens, May 17.—The most intense 

excitement prevails here. All the cab
inet -ministers have been assembled 
since noon at the ministry of marine, 
where the despatches from the front 
are bejng received.

situation cannot be

1 1

$1(M> $150
man stated that before ad- 
I wished to have their at- 
a few moments. He had 

to in Boston and there had 
non with Eugene Carter, a 
Interested in a large pri- 
Hr just outside that city, 
[the cost'of building an 
re. Since then he had re
jettera from him, which he 
the secretary to. read, 
re referred to the cost of a 
ti other matters in connec- 
Ithelr management. The 
l the word “they” several 
Ring of the opinion that 
■ here were considering the 
I of building an abattoir, 
pner Berryman asked who 
[referred to in using the 
I chairman replied be sup- 
terred to the board, where- 
pissioner Berryman started 
Lhe letters, when the chair- 
zpted to - shut him off by 
Lre was no motion before 
bind that a motion to ad- 
H be in order, 
ryman resented this, and 
pairman’s attention, to the- 
Lfter having the secretary 
le correspondence to them, 
Kht to show a correepond- 
ly to every member of the

aThe gravity of 
over-esti-the

1mated. „
Athens," May 18.—'The correspondent 

of the Associated Press at D 
telegraphing at 1 o’clock this 
ing, says; “The Turks having occu
pied Kitlki, the Greek troops are re-

MARRIAGES.

ticating toward the Orthrys rangs on 
the old frontier.’’

Athens, May 17, midnight.—A de
spatch just received from Domokoa 
srys that the Greek right wing has 
been compelled .to retire six kilo
metres. ........ .. -

Headquarters Greek Army, Domo- 
kos, May 17, 4 p. m.—The Turkish at
tack on the Greek right wing began 
at 2 o’clock this afternoon, but the 
flank attacks are considered to be 
feints and it is believed the main at
tack of the Turks will be made upon 
the Greek centre, where Crown Prince 
Constantin is in command.

Two Greek cannon are doing great 
execution on the principal Turkish 
column, which is advancing through 
the hills.

The Turkish infantry at several 
points із in contact with the Greeks.

It is believed here that the attack 
on General Smolensk!, near Atmyros, 
is only a startegic operation and that 
the Turks will endeavor to cut be
tween the two Greek armies, occupy 
the road leading to the Olpher moun
tains, and cut off the retreat of the 
crown prince. ; •

Athens, May І.7.—Despatches sent 
from Domokos at 7 p. m. says that 
the Greek left wing has fallen back 
toward the centre before thrice the 
number of Turks. The battia- con
tinued -after sunset, but despite the 
yielding of the left -wing; the Turks 
were finally repulsed. General Mav- 
romlchalis was wounded. --- 

A despatch sent from. Domokos at 
noon by way of Lamia says: “Thirty 
five thousand Turks, infantry, cav
alry and artillery have attacked" the 
Greek line at several points of the 
left wing and the centre with a view 
of penetrating southward and sur
rounding Domokos. Large forces are 
also' attacking General Smolensk!.”

London, May 17,—The conditions 
proposed by the porte as the terms of 
peace with Grece have -been freely 
discussed in the lobbies of parliament 
today, and the idea of the retroces
sion of Thessaly and of such an in
demnity as is already suggested is 
ridiculed as impracticable and absurd.
At the outside an indemnity of £5,-
000,000 or £6,000.000 and a slight stra- Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Far better titan 
tegtc rectification of the frontier are any stimulant, Its effect. Is not tran- 
c omsldered as likely to be the terms sient and superficial, but deep and per- 
finally settled upon. manent. It builds up the system by

[ London, (May 18.—A despatch to thé purifying and enriching tiie blood.

bury county, N. B., May 10th, by Rev. Mr. 
Parklt e, Wesley Upton to Minnie, daugh
ter of Baser Briggs, both of Lakeville 
Comer.

'j

On our

DEATHS.
>BOYLE.—At Fredericton, N. B., May 12, 

Edwin P., youngest son of James and Mary 
Ann Boyle, aged 20 years and .7 months. 

BROWN—At Snider Mountain, K. Co., on 
relict of the late Moses

. ЇІ

May 2nd, Susanna. I . Ш 
Frown ln the 6$rd year of her age, leav
ing three sons and one daughter to mourn.

CASE.—Suddenly, on Saturday, May 16th, 
Whltford B. Case, ln the 46th year of his 
age, leaving a widow and five Children to 
mourn their sad Joss.

DIBBLES—At Woodstock, N. B„ May 10th, 
Sarah A., relict of the late F. R. J. 
Dlbblee, in the 71st year of her age.

DREW—At lhe residence of J. H. Gray, 
Springfield, Kings Co., on May 6th, Elisa 
R. Drew, aged 77 .years.

GASKIN—At north end, May Mth, after a 
lingering illness, which she bore with re
markable patience, Blanche, aged 28 years, 
second daughter of'James and Isabella Mc- 
Kiel, and beloved Vile of Byron J. Gaskin, 
leaving one child. •>

HAYES.—At St. Marys. York Ch.. N. B„ 
May 14th, of paralysis, James Hayes, 
brother-in-law of the tote Rev. 3. C. Mc- 
Devltt, aged 74 years.

KING—Suddenly, at Chlpman, Queens Co.. 
N. B., on May 14th, W. C. King, leaving 
» widow and four Children.

McKEBN.—At Fredericton, N. B., May 14th, 
of congestion, Alwilda, wife of Henry Mc- 
Keen, aged 36 years.

MILLER.—In this city, May 15th, Henry U. 
Miller, aged 70.

MOTT.—In this city, OB -Saturday, May 15th, 
James A. S. Mott, in Ms 65th year, leaving 
a widow, an aged father, five brothers and 
five sisters to mourn their lose.

O'BRIEN—On May 14th, after a lingering 
illness, Annie, beloved wife of Thomas 
O’Brien, in the Slat year of her age, leav
ing a husband and four children to mourn 
their sad loss.

RAINNIE—In this city May 12, Louis Her
bert, second son of the late Glvan Ralnnie. 
In the 96th year of his age. (Maritime pro
vince papers please copy.)

SMITH.—At Blissville, Sudbury, Co., N. Bj 
on May 14th, of valvular heart disease, 
Thomas B. Smith, aged 60 years, leaving 
a widow, one son and two daughters to 
mourn their sad loss of a loving husband 
and kind and affectionate father.

STAFFORD.—In this city os May 14th, Agnes 
Stafford, aged 69 years.

TAYLOR.—At Carlisle, Carleton Co., ST. B.. 
on May tth, Edward W. Taylor, aged O 
years.

WHITE.—At Klngsclear, York Co., N. B„ 
May 13th, Inez., daughter of Itr, and Mrs. 
James White, aged 16 months. *

іCommis- -3

PARTISANSHIP IN KINGS CO.
R. C. Williams, lighthouse keeper, 

Williams wharf, Kingston, Kings Co., 
has been dismissed for offensive par
tisanship and Forest Williams, an 
active partisan in the grit party, has 
been appointed In his stead. R. C. 
Williams told Commissioner MkAlpine 
that he had always been a liberal, but * 
not of the DomviUe kind, and he does 
not make any complaint on account 
of his services being dispensed with, 
as he is rather proud of being in op
position to the present member for 
Kings.

Mr. Williams reports that there are 
bitter complaints from all residents, 
irrespective of party politics, because 
the member for Kings has cut down 
the daily mail service from Rothesay 
to Moss Glen, Long Reach and Gray’s 
Mills to three mails â week. This 
seems to be a particularly unwise ar
rangement at a time when summer 
visitors are about taking up their re
sidence at the Cedars hotel and the 
many boarding houses on the river.

Petitions to the postmaster general 
and many letters to the member of 
parliament have been sent to (have 
this wrong righted, but up to now 
unsuccessfully.

mm
■m to adjourn was again 

•ward and Commissioner 
tested against It', until. 
;r Berryman had 'been.

meeting, however; was * 
he chairman statin 
ast time he would 
Dard and Commissioner 
emarked that he djd not 
>ard would suffer materl-

■■
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Gee. Hague announced today to his 
officers that Thos. Fysche of Hit Bank 
of Nova Scotia had been appointed 
joint general manager of the Mer
chants Bank of Canada. It is under
stood, however, that Mr. Hague will 
remain a Short time as -consulting 
manager and then definitely retire. 
Mr. Fywdhe begins- with a salary of 
$25,000.

'
g that 
preside ;

PRESENTATION AT NEWCASTLE.

On Thursday afternoon, 13th Inst., 
the ladies of St Andrew’s guild met 
at Mr. Harter's and presented the 
rector, Rev. P. G. Snow, with a beau
tiful surplice. The presentation was 
made by Mrs. Harley, president of 
the guild, in a neat little speech.

Mr. Snow, in thanking the guild for 
this gratifying mark of their kindness, 
warmly reciprocated their good 
wishes. He enlarged upon the great 
pleasure it gave him to reflect upon 
the willingnees of the members to as
sist in any church work whenever 
their help was needed. After the 
presentation Mrs. Harley entertained 
the rector and members of the guild 
at afternoon tea.

, i.
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_______ :'S COLLEGE.
L’e, May 12,—The work on 
|A. A. grounds is progress- 
L The boys expect to be 
k the Canadas of St John

ONTARIO.
Toronto, May 14.—A newspaper man 

wires the fellow ing to a friend here: 
"My opinion is that the cons. wMt 
carry, but It may be a close squeeze."

Toronto, Oat., May 16.—The vote en 
the Sunday eat» has resulted ln a vic
tory for the company, thus settling 
the question tor the next twenty-five 
years.
-the vote was the jargest polled in any 
similar contest Out of the six Wards 
in the city four returned majorities in 
favor of the cars. The total vote was 
16,3*8 for the cars and 15,940 against. 
The fight was eminently a contest 
between the association of the reli
gions community and the people. 
Great enthusiasm prevailed when the 

announced, and congratu
latory speeches were delivered? by the 
advocates of the oars. The newspa-

i .$
Bercement exercises will be 
[ earlier than usual this ’ 
able the boys to ceflebraife 

jubilee at home, 
mtcher arrived here on 

She is at the Sacred

j
й 4

Both sides fought hard and

Lt
Willbvre memorial ball 

fly be opened on June 16th, 
I the Cripple," or “Love at 
|be put on.

HARPER’S BAZAR.
During May, Harper’s, Bazar will o&ntaln 

papers on outdoor sport by 
Amelia K. Bralnerd in her eepeclal Held, 
"The Outdoor Woman;” an article on “The 
Pundita Ramabai,” outlining the present 
work In India of that remarkable woman, by 
Lillie Hamilton French; ami -the first papet-s 
In a series on f Societies for Children," by

Sufferers from physical and nervous 
debility find great relief in the use of <

-,
entertaining

enough to Bay that you wish 
no evil, but wait until some 
» him, and see if you ea| help-

result , "Love laughs at locksmiths, they say.” 
“Tes, but you never hear of love laughing 
at goldsmiths.”—Chicago Retord.
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ORTH EID BOOT and SHOE STOREfor a number of years. He is the eld
est son of the late Edward Whitney.

■Mrs. John Stewart has gone to her 
last resting place. Her body was In
terred In the Presbyterian cemetery at 
Red Bank.

Lumbering has been one of .the chief
ts this 
of logs
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BBPROVINCIAL NEWS. (§) © ©
"Read the special lines to be found 
there:
A Man’s Grain Bellows Tongue 

Bal., fastened with clasp 
An extra heavy do. with tap sole 3 00 
A Bellows Tongue Bal., tap sole,

.... 140

■ The Blue and the Gray.Revised Every Monday for the 

Weekly Sun.

ALBERT CO.■' » 75
Hopewell Hill, May 14.—The s. s City 

of Wakefield passed down the bay on 
Tuesday with deals for London. She 
was loaded by Ç. & I. Prescott.

A young man named Upham was 
badly injured while working on one 
of the steamers this week, by being 
struck by -a deal that fell from the 
slings.

■
Both men and women are apt to feel a little 

blue, when the gray hairs begin to show. It’s 
a very natural feeling. In the normal condition 
of things gray hairs belong to advanced age. 
They have no business whitening the head ojf 
man or woman, who has not begun to go 
down the slope of life. As a matter of fact, 
the hair turns gray regardless of age, or of 
life’s seasons ; sometimes it is whitened by 
sickness, but more often from lack of care. 
When the hair fades or turns gray there’s no 
need to resort to hair dyes. The normal color 
of the hair із restored and retained by the use of

employments In the settlemen 
winter, and there Is a landirife 
on nearly every second farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Justus McKay were 
made happy over the arrival of & 
bouncing baby boy on Friday of last 
week.

r>:. with clasp..................................
Good, strong Bal., tap sole
A good Bal. for ......................
A Low Shoe, well made, with tap 

sole ...
Women’s Grain and Butt Bale.,

«us good as can be made.
Women’s Strong Shoes........
Women’s Fine Shoes from 
Everything you may went for the 

boys and girls.

COUNTRY MARKET.
Ontario beet is a little higher. Pork is 

easier, also veal. Butter is easy and eggs 
are a little lower; There are the only 
changes of note during the last week. 

Wholesale.
Beef (bmchers), per carcase 0 07 “ 0 08
Beet (country), per qr lb... 0 04 " 0 6614
Pork, fresh, per carcass...... 0 05 “ 0 05)4

.... 0 08 •• 0 OS
“ 0 12 
“0 15

....... 012 “0 16

.......  0 17 “ 0 18

....... 0 15 “ 0 17

.......  0 БО “ C 75

....... 0 60 “ 0 75

....... 0 13 “ 0 16
....... 0 07)4 “ 0 08
....... 0 09 “ 0 10

C 0 70 
a 00 “ 4 00
0 06 “ 0 07

... 0 04 “0 07

... 0 60 “100
Calf skins, per lh.....................  0 08 ” 0 00

0 70 " 0 80
0 06 “ 0 <R
0 40 “0 50
0 80 " 1 00
0 40 “0 60
0 00 "160 

... 0 40 “0 60

... 0 03 0 04

... 0 U)4 “ 0 12)4 
« 0 80 
"175

0 08 “ 0 08)4
Maple honey, per gal............. 0 70 “ 0 80
Apples ........................................ 1 00 “ 1 50

■Ж 1 30 ■I 1 00

Ü ■m .. 1 00Ї

Ul©1 10
QUEENS CO.- ->v

Hampstead, May 13.—Mrs. W. D. 
Periey, wife of Senator Perley of 
Woolsley, N. W. T„ arrived here In 
company with Edward W. Slipp, her 
brother, of St. John, yesterday by the 
David Weston. They are the guests of 
their brother, 'Alfred E. Slipp of Cen
tral Hampstead.

OARLETON OO.
Woodstock, N. B„ May 14,—The cor

oner's Jury on the body of the man 
found cm the river bank last Sunday 
found this verdict this evening: “We, 
the jury sworn to enquire Into the 
cause of the death of the person found 
on the western side of the SL John 
river, on the front of Ohas. Ray
mond’s farm, in the parish of Wood- 
stock, say that from the evidence be
fore us it is Impossible to tell who 
he Is or how he came by hie death.”

75 and 80
1 00Shouddns ...........................

Наше, per lb.............................. 0 11
Butter (in tubs), per lb....... 0 12
Butter (lump) .
Butter (creamery)
Dairy (roll) ....
Fowl, fresh .........
Chickens, fresh .
Turkeys .
Eggs, per
Eggs (henery) . . .
Cabbage, per doz .
Cranberries,
Mutton, per
Veal ................................
Potatoes, per bbl.......

я
W J. FORBES, <§>

tor. Main and Kennedy Sts., - North End
111:::

doz ............. Raisins, Sultana ..........
Valencia layers, new
Valencia, old ................
Valencia, new ..............
Lemons, Messina ...........
Fie», per lb (new).......
Figs (bags) .................... .
Capo Cod і
Almonds ...........................
Cal. Oranges ..............

Valencia oranges...........
Cocoanuts, per sack ... 
Coco aoûts, реї doz....

0 08)4
U 07
0 04ST. JOHN CO.

Tynemouth Creek, May 14.—Through 
the united effort® of the people of 
this place, a very successful pie social 
and dance was held-on the 13th in the 
public hall, and in spite of the rain 
that fell In torrents an day, it was 
largely attended and proved very en
joyable to all present. > The sum of $50 
was realised, which will be expended 
on the public school of this place:

VICTORIA CO.
Grand Falls, May 12.—The Grand 

Falls Water Power and Boom Co. 
will shortly commence operations on 
the work of development. James 
Manchester,' who Is president of the 
company, paid the town a visit on the 
10th. Mr. Manchester was accom
panied by J. M. Rice of Dayton, Ohio, 
one of the leading hydraulic engineers 
on the continent. He is chief engi
neer of the, proposed works. Mr. R. 
expressed great satisfaction at the 
prospect and says that he has not yet 
seen a superior chance anywhere, 
considering all the conditions, in
cluding cost of development in pro
portion to power, cheap means of 
transportation of products, and sup
ply of stock. The cost of develop
ment will be into the millions. En
gineer Barber of the C. P. R. accom
panied Messrs. Manchester and Rice 
for the purpose of selecting a site for 
a side track to run to the mills. When 
the works get in operation 20 cars per 
day of their products will be shipped 
every day in the year.

... 0 40, per Ibttl ........
Ib. (carcase).... Ayer’s Hair Vigor. 1m

i:
cranberries .......KENT CO.

Richibucto, May 15.—A tumor meas
uring twenty-eight inches In circum
ference and weighing over seven 
pounds was removed from a patient 
at Kingston on Thursday by Dr. W. 
A Ferguson. The operation was wit
nessed by Drs.'Doherty and Bourque.

The liquor commissioners met on 
Wednesday to consider the application 
6t Pascal Hebert of Kingston, who is 
asking for a wholesale license. Peti
tions were presented asking that no 
license be granted, but as Hebert had 
not been given the notice required by 
petitioners the objections were thrown 
out Clifford Atkinson on behalf of 
the liquor commissioners then made 
a change against Hebert for selling 
without license, and the case was ad
journed until Friday, the twenty-first 
instant. There is no wholesale license 
in this parish, and Hebert claims the 
commissioners cannot refuse him one. 
W. D. Carter appeared for Hebert, 
and Messrs. Robinson and Weeks for 
the petitioners.

Isabella Cale, teacher of ■ the ad
vanced department, has resigned her 
position. Her departure will be a loss 
to the teaching staff.

Jardine’s and Lantgan’s mills at 
Kingston have commenced operations, 
also Henry O’Leary’s at the north 
end.

The choir of St. Mary’s, Church of 
England, ' gave a concert In Buctouche 
last night Arbor day was observed 
yesterday by planting trees and 
cleaning up the school grounds.

S. B. Paterson, late proprietor of the 
■Review, has severed his connection 
with the paper. J. D. Fhimney has 
taken charge and Intends making 
some changes.

Edward, son of Patrick Cadagan of 
ChockpiSh, died yesterday from 
typhoid fever, aged twenty-one years.

The lobster catch Is light eo far, 
but the herring are so plentiful that 
they can be scooped out anywhere 
along the coast.

Ayer’s Curebook, “a story of cures told by the cured." 
too pages, free. J.-C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.Sheep skins, each..

Hides, per lb . ...
Lettuce, per doz. ...
Carrots, per bbl .............. ...
Radish, per doz. bunch.......
Beets, per bbl.........
Turnips, per УМ ..
Squash, peer lb....

Celery, per doz ................... . 0 40
Parsnips, per bbl....,.......... 160
Maple sugar ....... . .

:
iiв (§> ©©

New Naples Walnuts............

Pepping com, per lb...........
Peanuts, roasted .................
Prunes. Bosnia, new ....... .
Prunes, Cal...............................
Rhubarb, per box, per lb ..
Spinach, per bbl.....................
Onions, Egyptian, new.........
Bananas ....................................
Lettuce, per doz.....................
Pines ...
Cucumbers, per doz. .

Sfc,
» IIЙ = THE GOULD ESTATE. general and not her own at heart. 

Inrd Cooper U at present managing 
the large estate, but Mrs. KUlam 
hopes when she visits England to con
vince him by overwhelming evidence 
of the authenticity of the claims re
posed in her.

0 12)4РШ1 « i«
0 00
0 10
0 08 Argument Heard Thursday on Ques

tion of Fixing Inheritance Tax.

State Counsel Objects to Allowing’ Five Mil
lion Dollars to George Gould.

0 10
0 03Beef, corned, per lb............. 0 06

Beet tongue per lb....
Roast, per to ..............
Pork, per to (treeb)...
Perk, per to (salt)............... 0 07
Hems, per to ....................... . OH

16 ••••y.............. « ®|

" 0 10 
“ 0 10 
"016 
“ 0 10 
" 0 10 
“• 0 16 
•• 0 10 
“ 0 16 
"612 
" « 10 
“ 0 17 
" 0 17

3 00:: SÎS 0 03)4- 2 606 07 MONCTON PRENTICE BOYS.K 0 50
0 20

D. D. D. William Roesborough of 
Fredericton visited Moucton this week 
and instituted Roesborough Lodge 
Protestant Association Prentice Boys, 
No. 11, with the following officers: 
Robert J. Rae, W. M.; Robert Lin
don, D. M.; John Donald, Jr., R. S:; 
John Lea, Trees.; Norman Rae, Chap.; 
Donald McKenzie, D. of C.; Alex, Mc- 
Chartes, I. T.; R. W. McKinnon, О. T.; 
A Weir, F. of C.; S. Trites, T. Bell, 
J. Clark, A. R. Griffin, committee.

1 00Shoulders, per 
Bacon, per to: LUMBER AND LIME.

There has lately been an easier feeling in 
the deal market, both for spruce and birch, 
and the range of quotations on deals from 
up the bay has come down about fifty cents. 
The English market is quiet and steady, the 
United States market dull. Shipments were 
very small last week.

0 10Sausages, per lb. .....
Tripe ............................
Butter (in tubs) ...
Butter (lump), per lb
Dairy roll ............ .
Butter (creamery), roll......... 0 22
Eggs, per doz................ .
Eggs (henery), per doz ..
Lettuce, per bunch...........
Lard gn tUba)....................
Mutton, per lb......... ............
Potatoes, per peck.........
Cabbage, each .................
Radish, per bunch................. 0 06
Fowl, fresh .............
Chickens, fresh 
Turkeys, per lb . ...
Carrots, per peck .
Parsnips, per peck.
Squash, per lb.......
Turnips, per peck
Celery, per head............. 0 06
Beets, per peck....... .
Maple sugar ...............
Maple honey, per gal 
Beans, peck

I 0 08
0 15
0 15 New York, May 14.—The action 

brought, to fix the inheritance tax on 
the estate of Jay Gould was argued 
on appeal before the appellate division’ 
of the supreme court today. The es
tate was appraised by David Mc
Clure at $81,000,000 gross and $73,000,- 
000 net value, and he fixed the amount 
of the tax at $578,000. From this de
cision both the state and the heirs 
appealed. The chief ground for the 
state’s appeal was that Mr. MteClure 
allowed f 
dered by
to count as a debt against the estate, 
and to reduce its net value by that 
amount. Had this claim not been al
lowed as a valid debt, the tax would 
have been $50,000 more. The chief 
point on which the heirs based their 
appeal was that the securities which 
constituted the bulk of the estate 
were wrongly appraised. They as
sert that it is the regular practice in

.. 0 200 18
“ 0 24

... 0 09 “0 10
... 011 “0 12 
... 0 06 “0 08 
... 0 12 " 0 14
... 0 08 "Oil 
.... 0 16 “OK 
.... 0 06 “ 0 08

“ 0 06 
0 75 “0 90
0 75 " 0 90
0 14 “0 16
0 16 " 0 18
0 26 ” 0 80
0 04 " 0 05
0 12 “ 0 15

"0 08 
0 25 " 0 80
0 10 “ 0 12
1 00 “ 1 10
0 SO “ 0 40

Birch deals .............................  9 50 " 10 00
Hemlock boards .................... 0 00 “ 6 00

planed ...............  0 00 “ 6 60
Вітей timber..................... 0 00 “ 6 76
Spruce deals, B Fundy mis.. 9 БО " 10 00
Spruce deals, city mills.... 10 00
Shingles, No. 1....... .
Spruce boards ..............
Shingles, No. 1, extra.
Shingles, dears .........
ffntnffljM. extra .............
Aroostook P. B., shipping... 0 00 
Fine Shippers .
Common ..........
Fine clapboards, extra......... 36 00
Shingles, second dears
No. L.............................. .
No. 2 .............. .............
No. 3 ............................

P
do.,

“ 10 50 
"100 
“ 7U0 
“ 1 40 
" 2 40 
" 2 76 
“ 14 00 
“ 10 CO 
“ 13 00 
" 40 00 
" 1 80 
“ 38 00 
” 20 00 
« 12 00 
“0 00 
"3 26 
“ 1 00 
“100 
“ 0 65

0 00
6 60 HARD STUDY IN SCHOOL0 00
0 00
0 00

or $5,000,000 for services ren- 
George Gould to his father,o jo BRINGS ON A SEVERE ATTACK OF ST 

VITUS’ DANCE.
/ 12 00

0 00
.......... 000WESTMORLAND CO.h: 0 00ryV 11 00Dorchester, N. B., May 14,— Mrs. 

Dickie, Wife of John T. Dickie, a 
wealthy tanner of this place, 
very suddenly about four o’clock this 
afternoon.
■been an invalid for some time, but 
her death was very sudden, 
leaves a husband, two sons and two 
daughters, viz.: Scott H. and John S’, 
of this place, and Miss Myrtle and 
Mrs. C. A. DouM of Saokvflle, to 
mourn their loss. The funeral will 

» take place on Sunday.
Moncton, May 14.—The result of the 

Y. M. C. A. membership contest was 
pnade kttvwn at the reception to the 
new members tonight.
“Reds" and “Bines” w 

. ? respectively by C 
T. fi. Henderson,

FISH.
Fresh salmon, trout, shad, halibut and 

gaspereaux are all In market now. There 
Is no change In quotations on cured fish.

A Young Girl’s Life for a Time Made Miser
able— Could Not Use Her Hands and 
Found it Difficult to Walk—Health Restored’

(From the Napanee Express.) 
Nervousness is the frequent cause 

of much misery and suffering. One of 
the effects of this breaking up of the 
nerves, particularly among young 
people, being chorea or St. Vitus 
dance.
young lady at Selby who was badly 
afflicted with this trouble. He says: 
“I never saw anyone suffering eo bad
ly before from nervous disorder. She 
was violently jerking and twi 
all the time, and could not u 
right hand at аП. Anything *e 
try to pick up with it would instantly 

When she would attempt to 
wajk, he- limbs would twist and turn, 
the ankle often doubling down and 
throwing her. Lately I heard that she 
had been cured, but doubted the truth 
of the statement, and went out to see 
her. The statement proved quite true, 
and believing that a recital of the 
facte of the case would be of advan
tage to some one who might be simi
larly suffering, I asked permission to 
make them known, which was readily 
granted. The young lady is Miss H. 
M. Gonyou, a general favorite among 
her acquaintances, and it is thought

Lathe, spruce ..................... 100
Balings, spruce.... ............. 6 00
Laths, pine .............................. 0 00
Lime, cask*, .................. .......... 0 90
Lime., barrens .......................

died

0 60Wholesale.The deceased lady had FREIGHTS.
The rate to New York has been advanced

tretterterml 8h-rtierea Isa better demand for I such cases to appraise any kind of 
vessels, however, probably due to a desire to | property at what it would be likely 
get more lumber across the line netore :he 
duty Is Imposed. It Is not believed the re
troactive clause of the Dingley bill will pass.
Liverpool (Intake m 
London ....
Bristol Channel .......
Obnde ..............................
West Coast I Ireland....... ........ I 38s 9d to 40s.

“0 12 
“0 12 
“ 3 60 
“ 8 00 
” 2 00 
“ 0 08 
“126 
” 0 07 
“130 
“ 1 30 
“2 26 
“ 0 60 
“6 60 
”0 60 
”0 02 
“ 002 
“0 06 
“0 25

0 00Trout, per lb . ...
Shad, fresh, each .
Codfish, per 100 lbs.large.dry 3 26 
Codfish, medium shore
Ж p'Tfb
Pollock...........................
Smoked herring .........
Bay herring, hf bhls..
Grand Manan, hf bbls....... 125
Barrington herring...............3 00

, per 100....
hf bbl.........

Bloaters, per box......
Cod. fresh.............
Haddock, fresh . .
Lobsters (small) .
Salmon, per lb ....................... 0 20

GROCERIES.
Considerable molasses baa been sold late

ly. Thus far 
of Porto Rico end neariy 
bad os and other Islands has been landed, and 
there is more loading or on the way. There 
is no change in quotations this week. The 
sugar market here is steady, and foreign 
markets are very firm.

! 0 00She
2 75

.........  1.16
to bring if offered for sale. Now they 
tay Jf аД the Gould securities had 
been thrown, on the market at once 
there would have been a great fall 
in value at once. Many of the stocks 
might have gone down 20 to SO points, 
or evaa more. To appraise them at 
the actual figure quoting the stock 
exchange at the time of Mr. Gould’s

0 00і .... 110
.... 0 06

1 25 »..! A correspondent tells of a
...I

Gaspereaux 
Shad, per

0 00 I
KINGS CO.

Springfield, May U.—The tug Mil
dred arrived on Monday morning and

rл «ж*
and one scow load were shipped last

..4 50m 0 50 Dublin ...........

.. 0 00 Wsmreoport .he teams, o oo
^Y^ky. -250 іа-ш was therefore, they argue.
в to«s.--^«teiHto ш=ееи*untair- таеу

o‘$ “ If

Ж : °o|k
Boston Mme ............................ О ОО " OU
New York lime.....................  0 00 0 21

ingned 0 04 :rand
the result w*» 

so close that honors were decided to 
be even. Mr. Willett secured the 
SUghtly larger number of new mem
bers, but Mr! Henderson had the 
larger amount of cash. The total of 
new members is 256, representing 
$1,331 a year, of which $519.60 has been
turned over to the association in Java, per to, green.............. 0 24
cash. The reception tonight was a J® •••
very successful affair. âSStv^.^T..:

Moncton, May 16.—The arbitration 
over the value of the brick building 
erected by Geo. F. Fair, now of 
Maine, some years ago on land leased 
from G. B. Lutz, resulted in the 
award to Mr. Fair of $3,000. The lease 
had expired and as the parties could 
not agree upon a new lease, the arbi
tration was held in accordance with 
the terms of the first agreement.

Mite Pauline Lawrence, daughter of 
the late Robert Lawrence of Moncton, 
was married in Boston recently to T.
G. Martin of Cambridge, Mass. They 
will reride in Boston.

Messrs. Nelson Morton of Campbell- __
ton, Harry Thompson of St. John and Standard, sramuteted, per lb 0 04)4
_ * , JL . -, , ,____ _ Canadian. 2nd grade, per Id 0 04
Charles Thompson of Moncton have YeUow, bright, per lb........... 0 03%
gone to Toronto to attend the con- Yellow, per lb..........................  0 03%
veotion of the Brotherhood of Rail- Dark yellow, per lb. ............. 0 03%
road Trainmen.

A Moncton hardware firm, the Con
solidated Steel and Wire company of 
New York, offer wire nails at a lower

ask for a reduction in the appraised 
value. і

Ex-Senator Hill is one of the coun
sel retained by the state, but he did 
not appear at the argument today. 
John R. Dose Passes made the argu
ment for the state, With him were 
B. F. Dose Paseos and E. F. Hard-

week, and a large quantity Is yet 
ready to be sent.

Wentworth Davis of ’ (. John intends 
to purchase some land and erect a 
mill and factory at Hatfield’s Point.

A valuable mare owned by S. H. 
Douglas almost ruined herself by 
jumping into the manger and catch
ing one of her legs on a spike. 
Manchester states there is only one 
chance in a hundred for the more to 
get well.

Rev. S. D. Ervlne, assisted by Mr. 
Thorne, held divine service in McAu- 
lay’s lumber camp on Monday even-

twelve hundred packages 
much from bar-

fall.*
«

■
Ш

OILS.
There to no change in this list.

American water white, Ches
ter A (bbl tree) ..................

Canadian water white Arc-
light (bbl tree) .........

ш prime white Stiver 
(bbl free) ..........

0 26 SO 18% " 0 20 ing.0 2»0 24
0 28 0 30 ,g„ Ex-Judge John Dillon appeared for 

™ the estate. With him were David 
16 Duncan and Harry Hubbard. The 

case was heard by presiding Justice 
41 I VanBrurt, and by Justices Rumsey,
32 Williams, Patterson and Ingraham,

John R. Dose Passes,who spoke first,
M stated that the -$5,000,000 legacy to 
66 George Gould was not ini payment of 
J® any legal debt, but was simply a 
le gift, and that the expenses of admin

istration should not be deducted from 
nj the residuary estate before taxation. |
60 Judge Dillon, in his argument, said I 
00 that for some time prior to the death ;
®® of Mr. Gould, he had been in Щ health :
00 and George Gould had practically 1
75 done all the work of attending to his '
™ father’s business. Considering the
25 magnitude of the interests Involved, і
26 the amount paid was proper and the 
25 testimony showed that it had been

regularly agreed on between father ; 
and son. Judge Dillon argued that the 
only way to estimate the value of 
property was to find out what It : 
would sell for. On this basis he said
the appraised value was excessive. tha^ her trouble, as is not “^<*1 

In his reply,* Dose Passes said: “The , ІУ the caoe, was bought on. by hard 
testimony shows that this young man ■ study in school. Mies 
was taken into his father’s business , the Rowing statement. All through 
in order to keep him from unwise the fall of 1394 I had been feeling un
speculation, and to instruct him in weM- 1 d1d not speak to anyone about 
the business. The idea that his serv- , «. for I was going to school and was

Suffer Mora or I ess From Th-.t Most Offensive ices were worth the enormous sum | m“ a°t
e.f Diseases, Catarrh Tha Dp. Agnew’s I claimed is simply preposterous. If тУ parents they would keep me a 
Catarrhal Powder is a Wonderful Remedy ^ т^у^оп of the will shall stand home. I kept getting worse, and at

Rosemuth, Ont, Says: | wiped out at once, tor any neir could j hold my pencil. My right side wa
“I have been troubled with catarrh for a I get around it by a similar arange- ' affected most, though the trou ье 

great many years. Have suffered greatly I ment.” Mr. Passes also said it semed to go through my whole ti s- 
from it. I havei tried all the so-called cures, wouId ^ unreasonable to create a tem. In January I was so bad that 
SeeinleDrr. r^èw’s cTtlrrhaî poXr № partie fn the stock market to appraise j I had to discontinue going to school, 
ly advertised, I determined to try it, al- values. Decision was reserved. | and I was constantly growing ivorse_
though very skeptical about any relief, ------------------------------- I could not use toy hands, because I ■
but I vas greatly and agreeably disap- LOOKING FOR A FORTUNE. would let everything drop, and fre
pointed, for from the first dose I received _____ ~ „ T „-iv Ivery great relief, and today I can honestly .. , n fnrmeriT at New i duently when I attempted to walk,
say that it has cured. I keep It constantly Mrs- J- ,C’. , “■, f ^ J™- would fall My brother had been all-
in the house, as we find it a quick cure for Brunswick, but lately of Boston, or- . » a jon_ time and was then
cold in the head. It gives almost instant re- rived in the State of Maine Saturday т,,п1г Pm_ an(1 get-

—»-і 5
commend it to all sufferers from this mal- tb® afternoon. Mrs. Kill am is one or ^Lm eo much they would be a
aâT” ' £і1ЬЄІла « good medicine tor me. Before the first

England, which is reputed to be worth . т WM feeling much bet-
The poet of hangman In Prussia is £25,000,000. There "are over one htm- f pfnk PUl3 for

a berth much sought after, notwith- dred heirs in this province, one of the ^ t^th^mv ^tih was fully 
standing the odium which is attached principal of whom is Mrs. КШат. a year
to the office. For each person he puts she has endeavored to get them to '?8toref ““
to death the executioner receives a work all together, but du this has only an/^tov^nto had tte^Ifehtest
fee of $40, all travelling expenses, and been partially euoceeeful. Some of and I have not had th S ^
an additional honorarium to pay for them have placed confidence in her, Pink ' Pills™ aved
prayers said in his behalf for having and given her full power to work in Williams Pink ]d
put a teltow creature to death. His their interest. Armed with this an- from a life of misery, and I worn 
eon offers .the prayers, so thait the | thority Mrs. Ktilam will visit Petit- strongly recommend them to

codiac, Moncton, Dorchester, Sack- t new
vdlle and points in Nova Scotia, col- Dr- ^У11її^'т8 ^nlc P s c д thu3 

Such is the density of a small lake lect evidence in connection with the blood, build up the nerves, and tn 
of salt waiter discovered in the Ural births and marriages of the heirs, and drtve disease from the system, 
mountains last February by Prof, then leave for England and try to get hundreds of cases they have 
Bippensdorff, that a wooden arrow the fortune. Some of the heirs re- «tor Other medicines have » >
shot into its depth is expelled with fuse to work with Mrs. Kill am, and thus establishing the claim that 
such force that it files high into the this causes great inconvenience. Mrs. are a marvel among the triump 
air after it comes to the surface. | KUlam, however, is determined to sift modem medical science. The ge

the matter to the bottom, and has Pink Pills are said only boxes,^ , 
spent nearly $3,000 in endeavoring to ing the full trade mark, 
settle the will. The fact that she was Pink Pills for Pale People. 
offered $450,000 for valuable papers in yourself from imposition by re 

“Do you think a girl ought to laugh et a I her possession shows, she says, that any pill that does not bear the теє “ ’1Ж un№s8 I bas the interest of tbe hrire tn te^d trade mark around the box.

Dr. 0 170 03% 0 03%
.... 0 15 "Star0 24 “ OS

“ 0 30 
“ 0 23

Barbados, new .......................
Porto Rico (new), per gal.. 0 26 
Nevie per gal (old).................. 0 22

Brit—
Liverpool, ex vessel............... 0 00
Liverpool, per sack,ex store. 0 45 
Liverpool btibter ash, per 

bag. factory filled..............
Cream of tartar, pure, bbl.. 0 19% “ 0 20
Cream of tartar, pure, bxa. 0 23 “ 0 27
Nutmegs, per lb.......................  6 56 “ 0 70

per to, ground...... 018 “ 0 20
01$ “ 016 
0 18 “0 20 

... 0 15 ” 0 20

... 6 13 "0 15

... 2 30 “8 40

........0 00% “ 0 01%

046 “
Linseed oil (boiled) ............  » « “

-...............- 5S ..
Seal oil (steam refined) .... 0 48
Seal oU (pale) ........................  0«
OMve oil (commercial) ....... 0 75 -
Extra lard oil.............. ......... 0 60
No 1 lard oil .............. ............ 0 55 “
Outer oil (commercial) per to 0 06 

COALS.

Linseed oil (raw)

0 00
0 48

ing 4 0 90 100- Sussex, May 13,—The annual meet
ing of the Reformed' Episcopal church 
was held at Upper Corner, Sussex, on 
Tuesday afternoon and evening, in 
the church. Rev. A. M. Hribty pre
siding. The usual reports were sub
mitted, which went to show that the 
work of the year had been well At
tended to. The officers elected for the 
year were: Rev. A M. Hubly, chair
man; Robert Morrison, secretary and 
treasurer; standing committee, Rev. 
J. E. Brown, Moncton; Thomas WU- 
.Items, at L C. R.; Capt. J. E. Mas
ters, Monoton, and Frank C. Smith of 
Sussex. In the evening an informal 
religious service was held and ad- 
addresses were made by Rev. Mr. 
Brown, Thomas WiUiams and Capt. 
Masters.
will! be held In May next at Moncton.

rJ->
rrОтої»,

moves, --------- --
Otovee, ground .

Old Mines Sydney................ О ОО “
Victoria (Sydney), per dhal.. 0 00 "
Spring Hill round, per ohal 0 00 “
GTeloo Bay .............................. 0 00 “
Caledonia, per chal................ 0 00 “
Acadia (PSottra), per chal.. О ОО “
Reserve mine, per chal....... 0 00
Jogglne, per chal ............................... 0 60 “
Foundry (anthracite) per ton 0 00 “
Broken (anthracite), per ton 0 00 “
Egg (anthracite), per ton... 0 00 “

1

Ginger, ground .............. .
Pepper, ground . ............
Bicarb soda, per keg....
Sal soda, per to .............

Sugar—

7/
Isf " 
Ш 0 04% 

0 04% 
0 03% 
0.03% 
0 03% 
0 06% 
0 06%

Stove or nut, per ton...-. 
Chestnut, per ton............ 0 00

4. IRON. NAILS, ETC. 
Refined, per 100 lbs. of ordi

nary at- ......................  і
Common, 100 toe ...............   I
Ship spikes ............................  :
Patent metals, per lb........... I
Anchors, per to .................... I
Chain cables ........................... 1
Rigging chatoie, per lb.........  1
Nails, (cut) base........  ......... t
Nails, wire (base).................... <

Black 12’e, abort chock, p to.. 0 41 *
Congou, per to, finueoh......... 0 22
Congou, per to, go A.

price than the Canadian, as a result Congou, per to, common.... 0 U “
of the change in the Canadian duty. OoriMgper to .................... 039
It is said nearly everything the hard- long leaf, per to 0 43 “
ware men receive from Great Britain Black, highest grade, per to 0 47 “0

Bright, per to................«53 ®
PROVISIONS.

The market is quiet and steady.
American clear pork............ 14 00 ’’ 14 60
American meae pork ........ 12 00 13 50
P, E. I. mess ............ . 12 » '12 76
Domestic mess............... . 12 Й
P. E. Island prime mess.... 9 50 M 00
Extïa 'plate' S ” « S
Dtrd. compound ................ ««^

019 “ 0

The next annual meeting

Ш
is required to pay a high-r duty than 

Chatham, May 12.—Pitot Angus Me- before in spite of the preferential rate, 
Eaehrente in his eightlethyS^ and M the Increases in duties were nmetly 
is still in harness. He recrivM his «n Airies brought fromBngl^d 
branch the year of the Queen’s core- ** a rfult the "LZJh*’
nation, and in the year of Her Majes- cleave for 8elUng, Uquor behind a 
■ty’s diamond jubilee he was selected “blind tiger,” the tiger has been taken 
to bring the s. s. Katy, the first of down- MoCleave was fined, though he 
th„ TvnroTnbxhi msimnMh «oaf tn swore he bad leased the bar to one

Z,ÏFSSiJZ T ris ™
ing lumber for Senator Snowball. One behind the tiger.
other steamer went up to Newcastle The clergymen of the town preached 
today to load for D. & J. Ritchie. hospital sermons this evening.

There is an unusually large number 
of typhoid fever cases in Chatham, 
and the Hotel Dieu hospital is unable 
to care for many more patients.

Northeek. May 12,-rThe weather has 
been very fine for the post week and 
farmers are planting their early po
tatoes, but the soil is quite wet in 
most places.

The loose lumber that came down 
in the freshet is boomed on the south 
aide of the river at the North West 
bridge, and now there Is a free pass
age for boats. The Rustler has made 
her first appearance at Red Bank.

The fishermen are driving the sal
mon pickets, and expect a run of fish 
very soon.

Men are out oo the roads here and 
there repairing broken bridges, wash
outs, etc. JêlSif.)>

D. Sullivan's drive is eo nearly out 
that the men spent Sunday in the set
tlement. Burohlll’s drive is out as far 
as Crulkshank’s Falls, and the other 
drives are making good progress.

Miss Mary Parks of Red Bank and 
Ernest Lozier of Lyttieton recently 
drove to Newcastle and were married.

Mr. and Mrs. Parks have been made 
happy by toe arrival of a tittle daugh
ter at their home.

Robert Whitney, his wife arid two 
children arrived last week from Ash
land, Wisconsin, where he has resided “a good thing.”

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.

EIGHTY IN EVERY HUNDRED1

W: ■ '
K;!

Jjard, _____
GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.

There is no change In this list, 
sales of oats for export have lately been 
made in Montreal.
Oats (Ontario), car lots....... 0 31 " 0 33
Oats (Carieton Co.) ............. 0 026 “ 0 27
Beans (Canadian), h p ........ 086 “090

rime . ..................... 0 80 “0 86
yellow eye.............. 1 50 ” 1 60

...... 8 96 60

......... 2 25 " 2 60

......... 3 10 “ 3 25

.........11 60 “ 12 60

.... 0 08% “ 0 09%

......... 0 08 “0 00
“ 1 90

Large

YORK CO.
FTedericton, May 13,—Arthur Shea 

of Fredericton, a member of the 
graduating class of toe university, has 
■been awarded th® Douglas goto rnedal 
for toe best English essay upon the 
subject English Diarists and Letter 
Writers.

Dr. Davidson, librarian of the uni
versity, has. received $230 in donations 
to the library fund, among which is a 
subscription of $50 from Judge Barker.

.Fredericton, N. B., May 14,—James 
Hayes of St Marys died this fore
noon at the age of 74. He was one 
of the oldest residents and leaves a 
widow, sister of the late Rev. J. C. 
McDevitt, three sons and four daugh- 
ter». . •/ 1 ~ ' ' • ' -

It is reported here today that two 
young men, brothers, named Chap
man, belonging to Southampton, York 
county, were drowned on Tuesday 
last on Gilman Bros. Black River 
drive In Quebec.

4-

Split peas .....................
Round peas ..................
Pot barley................ ,,i
Hay, preseed, care tots 
Red Clover ..
Alette clover
Timothy seed, American .... 1 75 

*■ FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.
Manitoba floor la easier. Commeal is 5c. 

tower. Middlings are also marked tower.
0 00 “176

us-

Buckwheat meal, gray 
Buckwheat meal, yellow.... 100 “ 110
Canadian high grade family. 4 45 “ 4 60
Medium patents...................... 4 25 " 4 40

. $ 10 “ 8 26
Oatmeal, rolled . ................... 8 10 “3 26
Commeal ..................................  1 75 “ 1 80
Middlings, bulk, car tote .... 14 50 “ 15 00
Middlings, small tots...........  16 60 “16
Middlings, bagged, small tote 16 50 “17
Bran, bulk, car tots 
Bran, email lots ...

4 90 " 6 00%

% Oatmeal, standard .

money is kept in toe family.
14 OO "14 60
15 00 “ 16 00

. » oo •• Я 00
FRUITS, ETC.

Currants are higher. Valencia oranges are 
again marked higher, este the markets all 
round are very strong.
Apples .. ............
Currants, per lb .
Dried apples . . ..............
Bvap. apples, per lb ....
Strawberries, per box...........

, Cal., L. L.. new, BO

cured

1 25 "A white leghorn hen belonging to 
Amos Busby, Laconia, N. H., recent
ly laid an egg which, when held up to 
the light, showed distinctly the letters 
“A. G. T.” on the inside of toe shell n> ьс 
Mr. Busby’s neighbors are of the opin
ion that the letters are the initials of

I*.. 0 06% ••
.. 0 02 . “ 
.. 0 04 “

0 IS “ "Well, whom did you gotslp about at your 
whist club today T” "Every woman was 
there. We had to play whist.”

Er
Ш, 1 60 “176 

$26 “ 1.75
• •ease•••>•••ewe we*

ffiSte Mraiüii
Crowns........................ 0 07%“ 0 08

do.......................... . 0 08% " 0 09

Ratetos
she Is
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FLYNN GOES DOWN.’ NOVA SCOTIA. crew having been smashed in the 
heavy seas. The life saving crew got 
the Imperilled men off by using the 
rocket apparatus and running a line 
to the vessel.

The Lunenburg fishing schooner 
Nyanza has foundered in the Gulf of 
St. Lawrence. She struck a small lce- 
burg near the Magdalen islands and 
had a big hole punched in her, filing 
her with water.. The crew escaped. 
The Nyanza wee 100 tons register.

? The Nova Scotia Lumber Co., which 
also owns lumber property at Econ
omy, near Parrsboro, consists of Dr. 
C. W. Hewson, W. T. Pipes, Clarence 
Purdy and Samuel Freeman of Am
herst, John W. and Job Seemon of 
Barronsfleld, and John Gillespie and 
G. K. Preston of Shulee. Their Sher
brooke property Included a gang and 
rotary mill and mill for making box 
shooks. They own about 70,000 acres 
of fine timber land on the St. Mary's 
river, besides 31,000 at Economy.

Halifax, N. S., May 14,— Furness, 
Withy & Co., agents in this city of 
the Furness steamship Une, are re- 

is the during their office staff ill the interest 
an oc- of economy.

The Joseph Hove memorial execu-i 
tive at a meeting this afternoon, de
cided to invite Principal Grant of 
-Kingston to this city to deliver an 
oration on Mr. Howe on the afternoon 
of June 21st This meeting will be 
more interesting from the fact that 

men the Royal Society of Canada will ' be 
holding its annual meeting, at that 
time. The object of the Howe meet
ing is to give an Impetus to the move
ment to raise funds for the monument 
to the dead statesman.

The British cruiser Talbot came into 
port this evening from Bermuda. She 
will take on board a lumber of super
numeraries sent out from England 
for the warships on this station and 
will return at once to Bermuda.

The statement is made that Thos. 
FyShe, cashier of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, is to resign -that position and 
accept the general managership of the 
Merchants' Bank of Canada at Mon
treal. R. B. Seeton, one of the direc
tors of the Bank of Nova Scotia told 
your correspondent he had heard the 
rumor, but he refused to confirm it.

The boiler of an engine in, the I. C. 
R. round house exploded this morn
ing, blowing the rpof of the building 
out and completely wrecking the loco
motive. A number of workmen had 
a narrow escape. The damage to the 
building is- estimated at $5,0u5. The 
locomotive was valued at $8,000. 
Planks were thrown nearly a quarter 
of a mile. No one was injured.

SOUTHAMPTON,
Southampton, May 13.—Henry Han

nah is building a neat dwelling house 
on the site of -the one recently de
stroyed by fire.—Wilkinson’s mill has 
removed to Southampton to saw for 
the Messrs. Atkinson.

The Ladies' Aid society are giving 
a series of 10 cent teas.

For the first time but one since 
Arbor day was instituted, it was cele
brated by the Westbrook school. The 
whole school, accompanied by their 
teaoher, Miss Stuart, an AntigoniSh 
lady,, drove to Canaan and procured 
a number of thrifty trees, mostly 
maple. These were set about, the 
playground in a square and dedicated 
to statesmen, former teachers, Super
visor McKay and many others. Of 
course the finest one was named for 
the Queen. Miss Stuart is an ener
getic woman, and deserves credit for 
accomplishing so much for the good 
of the place: The day was observed 
in this section.

tive premier. Hon. E J. Flynn, has 
been defeated by a small majority. 
Final returns show that the next house 
will stand: Liberals, БЗ; conservatives, 
20. Hon. Mr. Marchand will be the 
next premier. Mr. Marchand reached 
this city at a late hour tonight, and 
was given a tremendous ovation. The 
defeat of Hon. Mr. Nantel, commis
sioner of public works, is denied by 
his friends It is claimed that he is 
elected by a narrow majority.

Montreal, May 12.—The electors 
killed out the Quebec government yes
terday and the telegraph company 
tried to bury them, consequently there 
are quite a number of changes today. 
Premier Flynn has a majority of seven 
in Gaspe, while Beauchamp, Maclean 
and McDonald, all three conserva
tives, are elected In Two Mountains, 
Yama&ka and Bigot, while Hon. Mr. 
Nantel’s majority in Terrebonne over 
Carrier is 291. The figures now stand: 
Liberals, 49; conservatives, 24.

Hon. Messrs. Nantel and Atwater

іе Gray. і •Щ“ Why didn’t you keep to 
your own side of the road

AMHERST.

People of Quebec Reject His 
Government by Big Majority.

Nantel, Hackett, Pelletier and Atwater 
Elected After Close Calls.

Amherst, May 14,—The post office at 
Advocate, kept by John Ward, was 
broken into & few days ago, but no
thing of value was stolen.

M. D. Pride, of the Amherst boot 
and «hoe factory, is suffering from 
an injured foot, having run а і all 
into it

The remains of the late George F. 
L>gan were interred here yesterday 
afternoon. Revs. Hinson, Steele, Mc
Donald and Miner officiating.

Kelly & Pugsiey, of River Hebert 
are building a sluice in the river and 
wwl be able to raft their lumber to 
the wharf for shipment instead of 
teaming it, aa hithertofore.

Amherst, May 15.—Christopher Har
per, aged 34 years, of Port Elgin, died 
this morning. He was a brother-in- 
law of C. L. 
here,
young son and daughter.

“Acting highway robbery” 
latest sport here, at least such 
currence took place on Thursday mid
night and is now the joke of the town 
at the expense of one of Amherst’s 
«ports. Five young men, securing a 
double team, left, on the night men
tioned <m a fishing excursion. When 
about three miles out of town they 
were held up by three masked 
with revolvers, and had their pockets 
rifled, and one victim relieved of his 
watch and some money, which win 
no doUbt be returned in due course. 
The joke was further extended in the 
dispatching of Police Officer Madden 
to arrest the highwaymen^ ?) by some 
of the «ports mixed up in the joke.

A sum of money has been voted by 
the ParrSboro town council towards 
the erecting of a drill shed at that 
place in commemoration of the 
Queen’s diamond jubilee.

Mrs. Suthergreen of 
mother of Mrs. Wm. Beattie of this 
town, died on Wednesday last

A flagman is shortly to be placed 
at the Victoria street railroad cross
ing here to warn teams and pedes
trians of the approach of trains. A 
flag house has been placed on the 
«pot. Although no serious accidents 
have happened, there have been fre
quent narrow escapes.

Cumberland county Orange lodge 
has derided to celebrate the 12th of 
July at Amherst and a committee 
was appointed to formulate a pro
gramme.

IЯpt to feel a little 
n to show. It’s 
normal condition 
o advanced age. 
ting the head of 
>t begun to go 
matter of fact, 

is of age, or of 
is whitened by 

m lack of care, 
i gray there's no 
!he normal color 
ined by the use of

t You Blooming Idiot:Ü
I Wdl.peAipelt wot my bolt, but never mind, I

havaapot ol “Qufckcara” m my «to and it will cure 
bruises Wore we lit home. Yoa never sew any- 

Ihiag like the way It will heal a cut or a bruise of say 
Had, and for sprains and strains it i.—well, k Is just

l

Henry Ievers, L.D.S., Quebec, writes :
••One of my children sprained her ankle, which 

became much swollen and discoloured. Some 'Qulckcure' 
was spread on linen, and applied ; the pain ceased at once, the 

swelling was gone the next day, and on the fourth day she walked 
to school as usual I have also proved It to be a wonderful remedy 
for cuts and bruises.

Montreal, May 11.—The people of 
this province bave again spoken, and 
this time the Flynn government have 
been the victims. There was nothing 
in the air up to the opening of the 
polls this morning that Indicated any
thing like the disaster that hae come 
to the Quebec administration. The 
figures are appalling and meet sur
prising and stand 53 liberals, 20 con
servatives, with the election in Mag- 
delen islands yet to be held. The re- left for Quebec ti)Is evening, and quite 
port from Gaepe is to the effect that likely the government will resign in 
the premier has been defeated by a week’s time.
Ohas. Mardi by the narrow majority 
of six, although later returns may will return to journalism, while Mr. 
change the result. Hon. Louis Beau- Flynn, Peleltier, Hackett and Atwater 
bien is defeated in Beauhamois by will practice law.
300, and the figures early in the even
ing gave TerreBrnhé to Mr. Carrier, main long at the head of the new min
ci et eating Hon. Mr. Nantel, but it .is istry, but will go to the senate and ( 
now learned that the commissioner of will be replaced by tion. Mrs Robi- 
crown lands has pulled through with doux, attorney general In the Merrier

government.

■■
Vigor. McLeod, merchant 

and leaves a. widow with a

ild by the cared.'* 
,owell, Mass. I m KHon. Messrs. Nantel and Chapala©

Every Housekeeper
W and every houseowner should be interested in 
/ paint. There are little things about every 

house that ought to be pain 
paint them, because you don’t know just ho w to 
go about it We know your difficulties, and have 

__- prepared a booklet to meet them.
■ “Print Points.” It will fit your case. It tells
■ the best paint for indoor use, the best paint for
■ outdoor use ; for floors, for bath tubs, for barm, 
H fences, roofs, for houses, for chairs, tables, settees,
P for anything that can be painted. It is flee. 

Send for it.

:
A

If is not thought Marxhand will re-
and not her own at heart, 

poper із at present managing 
ge estate, but Mrs. Killam 
rhen she visits England to con- 
Um by overwhelming evidence- 
[authenticity of the claims re
el he.\

■

about 80 votes to «pare.
The other ministers, Hon. Messrs. 

Hackett and Pelletier and Atwafter, 
are elected, the latter toeing the only 
conservative returned in the island of 
Montreal.

The counties of Montcalm and 
Compton have gone liberal for the 
first time in their history, and Rou- 
ville and Montraagny, liberal strong
holds, have returned supporters of 
the late regime. Moat all of the men 
who supported the Merrier regime 
are back In the house again, and the 
English speaking electors have helped 
to put them there. The following 
counties have returned liberals:

Argenteutl—Weir, 208.
Arthabaska—Girouard, 600.
Bagot—Blanchette, 361. .
Beauce—Boland.
Belledhasse—Tourgeon, 400.
Berthler—Chenevert, 100.
Bonaventure—Lemieux.
Beauhamois—Bisson, 100.
Brome—Duffy, 350.
Chambly—RicheJeau.
Compton—Hunt, 100.
Ohoteauguay—Robidoux, 500. 
Drummond—Watts, 281.
Gaspe—Marcil, 6.
Hochelaga—Decarie, 1867.
Huntingdon—Stephens.
Iberville—Gosselin, 712.
Jacques Cartier—Chaurest, 12.
Jollette—Dugan, 4.
Kamouraska—Roy, 47.
Laorairie—Oherrier, 100.
Levis—Lemieux, 1,068.
L’Islet—Dechene.
Lotblniefe—Lallberte.
Matane—Pineault, 200
Megantio—Smith.
Montcalm—Bissonnette, 30.
Mlssissoiquol—MoCorklll.
Masldnonge—Caron.

> Montreal—St. Marys, Lacombe ; St. 
James, Gouin; St. Louis, Rainville, 
618, St. Anns, Guerin, 78; St. Ambrine, 
Bickerdike, 16.

Napierville—Doris, 204.
Ottawa—Major.
Pontneuf—Tessier, 200.
Pontiac—Gillies.

It is called

THE RIFLE
Opening of the Military Rifle League.

Owing to the wet weather St. John 
teams did not fire in the opening 
match on Saturday, 
are the scoree made by the various 
teams on Saturday.
Q. O. Rifles, Toronto, 1st team Lee - 

Enfield
2nd do.........
3rd do .
4th, do . .
5th do . .
6th do .. .
7th co . .
8th do . .
9th do . .
10th do . .
11th do . .
Grey Co., R. A., Owen Sound, Ont., 1st 

team, Martini . . ....................................

rCTON PRENTICE BOYS.

D. William Roesborougb of 
ston visited Moncton this week 
lstituted RosSborough Lodge 
int Association Prentice Boys,
; with the following officers: 
J. Rae, W. M.; Robert Lin- 

, M. ; John Donald, jr., R. S. ; 
ta, Trees.; Norman Rae, Chap.; 
McKenzie, D. of C.; Alex, Mc- 

, I. T.; R. W. McKinnon, О. T.; 
r, F. of C.; S. Trite®, T. Bell, 
t, A. R. Griffin, committee.

The following
1 THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 

VARNISH STAIN
■ * is made to imitate natural wood—Mahogany, Oak, Cherry,

Rosewood, Walnut, Ebony. It gives a room a fine finish, and at little 
coat. It stains and varnishes at the same time. It is ready to «se 
when yon buy it. It is sold by over ten thousand dealers.

For booklet, address 19 St. Antoine Street, Montreal.

Advocate, ■ іI

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
CLEVELAND 
CHICAGO 
NEW YORK 
MONTREALSTUDY IN SCHOOL nі2nd do . ...................

Pembroke R. A., 
team, Martini .

R. Military college,
team, Lee-Metford............... .................

Royal Can. Dragoons, Winnipeg, M&n., 
1st team, Lee-Metford ........................

Pembroke, Ont., let 

Kingston, Ont., 1stON A SEVERE ATTACK OF ST 
VITUS’ DANCE. 569 }4902nd do

Sudbury R. A., Sudbury, Ont. Martini-
Henry ..........................................................

Truro Rifle club, Truro, N. S., 1st team, 
Martini

.. 801 ;
r Girl’s Life for a Time Made Miser-
I-Could Not Use Her Hands and
it Difficult to Walk—Health Restored*

tom the Napanee Express.) 
kianess is the frequent cause 
h misery and suffering. One of 
pets of this breaking up of the 
[ particularly among young 

being chorea or St. Vitus 
A correspondent tells of a 

lady at Selby who was badly 
В with this trouble. He says: 
pr saw anyone suffering so bad- 
tre from nervous disorder. She 
potently jerking and twitching 
t time, and could not use her 
Land at an. Anything she would 
[pick up with It would instantly 
When she would attempt to 

he- limbs would twist and turn, 
title often doubling down and 
hg her. Lately I heard that she 
[en cured, but doubted the truth 
[statement, and went out to see 
the statement proved quite true, 
Blieving that a recital of the 
If the case would be of advan- 
b some one who might he simi- 
fuffering, I asked permission to 
them known, which was readily 
p. The young lady Is Miss H. 
by ou, a general favorite among 
■uaintances, and it is thought

HALIFAX. 781
6552nd do ......................................

48th Highlanders, Toronto, 1st team,
.........771

Halifax, May 12.—The president of 
the Board of Trade today receive^ the 
following telegram from the I. C. R. 
at Moncton: “Have arranged with the 
Grand Trunk to apply the Boston 
rates, plus two, cents per hundred 
pounds, on flour from Peterboro, Tor
onto and other points to Halifax, for 
export to West Indies, Newfoundland 
end Nova Scotia coast points, to take 
effect at once.”

Martini . .
7162nd do . . ..............

3rd do, Lee-Enfleld 
4th do . .
6th do . .
6th do . .
7th do ..
10th Royal Grenadiers, Toronto, 1st team,

Mai tint . . . .......................... .
3rd do ................................................................
4th do.................................................................
6th do.................. .............................................
66th Batt., Prescott, Martini ...................
North Bay R. A., North Bay, Martini-

Henry .......................... .................. .
53rd Batt., Sherbrooke, Que., 1st team, do. 635
2nd do ....................:.........................................451 :
Halifax Co., R. A., Halifax, Martini,

...................  650
Щ Regt. Can. Artillerey, HelUax, let

3rd do . , .s2J7 
<Hrd Batt., Halifax, N. S., 1st team, do...834 |

m ]

e •
615
485
421

....... 355
298

837
632
605

m230
803 :Last evening the incoming Intercol

onial train was stopped by a signal 
at the north end of Bedford bridge, 
near this city. There was something 
on the track and the train was delayed 
tending ,ts removal. When the train 
was stopped a passenger alighted 
with a valise and was soon lost to 
view. A little later another passen
ger, named Glllis, announced that he 
had been robbed. He said his valise 
had been taken from the train, 
searching party was organized on the 
spot. It Included a Halifax lawyer, 
and the party divided and went in dif
ferent directions. The man who had 
taken the valise was located, 
next thing to do was to get a search 
warrant. The lawyer attended to this 
and later In the evening the house 
where the man was stopping was sur- 

An entrance was effected

518 rWlfl

seven men . .
c

їШЩ______ . ..tri -V-f'>•._^Jl.ШШ______—
47-.--- ■- ; - - -J ..15,-- ,

2nd do (S men) ..................... ......................
Carleton Co., N. B., R. A., Woodstock,

N. B., Martini ..................... ................... 673 !
R. A. C. L, 2nd Co., Toronto, Lee-Bnfld. 717 1 
21«t Batt., Toronto, 1st team, Martini.... 718 : 

General’s Body Guard, Toronto,
Martini-Metford . . .............. .................

Hespler R. A., Heepler, Out, 1st team.
Martial ................ .....................................

G. G. P. 6., Ottawa, Ont, 1st team,
:'ЛяЬіІІЙЖ

o ©A
:Quebec Centre—Robltaille, 400; Que-

county,
Gov

bee East, Shehyn ; Quebec 
Sameau.

Richilleu—Cardin, 130.
Rimouski—-Tessier,
St. Sauveur—Parent, 1,385.
St Hyacinthe—Dessulles, 840.
St. Johns—Marchand, 400.
Shefford—De Grosbois, 275. 
Soulanges—Bourbonnais, 247.
Two Mountains—Champagne. 
Temtecouata—Talbot, 610.
Vaudreull—Lalonde. 337.
Vercheree—Blanchard, 182.
Y amaskar-Gladu, 110.
The following are also the counties 

carried by the conservatives: 
Champlain—Grenier, 100,
Charlevoix—Dauteuil, 100.
Chicoutimi and Saguenay—Petit 
Dorchester—Pelletier.
Lake St. John—Girard. 
L’Assomption—Marion, 104. _
Laval—LeBlanc, 132.
Montmorency—Bouffard. 
Montmagny—LIslois.
St Lawrence—Atwater, 274.
Nlcolet—Ball, 860.
Quebec West—Carbray.
Richmond—Bedard, 76.
Rouvllle—Dufresne, 6.
St. Maurice—Duplessis.
Sherbrooke—Panneton.
Stanstead—Hackett. 73.
Terrebonne—N ante!
Three Rivers—Normand, 224.
Wolfe—Chicoyne, 660.

. 633

і868YARMOUTH NOTES. VIThe -;....... ....................... 8i6(Thursday's News.)
The question of whether or not the 

salvage corps will visit St. John and 
take part in the jubilee celebration is 
as yet undecided. A meeting was call
ed for Tuesday evening to consider 
the matter, but owing to the small 
attendance it was adjourned without 
the transaction of any business

John Levle and Oliver Welsh, two 
members of the crew of the sch. Cur
lew, were landed on the island yes
terday for treatment for typhoid 
fever. Dr. Fuller examined them and 
had them placed in the marine hos
pital at that place and the schooner 
did not come up to the wharf.

C. E. Clements, writing from New 
York to a friend here, says: “I am 
working away on my enterprise here, 
and hope to have both the steamships 
and cold storage a reality in the near 
future. Yarmouth will reap a greater 
benefit from both than I'will person
ally, although I will admit that my 
health is good and I am not working 
particularly for that.” It is Mr. 
Clement’s, idea to establish a cold 
storage warehouse here and run a 
steamship line in connection between 
Yarmouth and New York. He claims 
to have the backing of some New 
York capitalists.

2nd do,
Sr# <w ШШЩ......... ...... ШШШЯ
7th Fusiliers, London, 1st team, Martini. 869
2nd do . . ............................................. 740
Lt. Col Hood’s score . .
25th Batt., St. Thomas. Ont., 1st team,

Lee-Enfleld................................................
2nd do . .
43rd Batt., Ottawa, Ont, let team. Mar

tini . ............................. .*.........................
2nd do .
3rd do .
4th do..................... .........v........................ . 709
Cobourg R. A., Cobourg, Oct, Martini..
3rd Batt, Montreal, 1st team, Martini.. 786
2nd do...................... ..........................................
3rd do ..................................................;.............
4th do .............................................................
6th do . . .......................................... ..............
1st Batt. P. W Rifles, Montreal, 1st team. 

Martini . .
2nd do . . ..
3rd do ... ..........
10th^Royal Grenadiers. Toronto, 2nd team,

5th Batt, Royal Scots, Montreal, let 
team. Martini . .

691
636

■:
88 mBra^^^eCALEtom any hard surface. ’ xVrounded.

and the man who had taken *he valise 
was confronted by an officer of the 
law and hie posse. He admitted at 
once he had taken the valise, but al
leged he had done so by mistake. The 
valise was handed over to the owner, 
who belongs to Antigonish and was 
en route to the city to take the steamer 
for Boston.

The British warship Buzzard, now 
at this port, will sail next week for 
Newfoundland on fishery protection 
service. The present relations of the 
Newfoundland and French fishermen 
being so strained on account of the 
new colonial Haw for the protection 
of the fisheries, the British gun-boats 
engaged in this service are using ex
tra care In the performance of their 
duty to avoid any appearance of 
harshness, which might precipitate а 
serious clash.

John Silver & Co. today assigned to 
W. D._ Cameron of this city, 
preferences amount to over $20,000, 
mostly to local creditors. Murdoch’s 
Nephews have a daim of twelve thou- 
sand dollars.

Halifax, N. 6., May 13—James F. 
Hendry, who is reported drowned at 
Winnipeg, to a ston of Surveyor Hendry 
of this city. The young man had In
tended returning heme this season, but 
changed bis mind a few weeks ago.

The Nova Scotia Member mills were 
destroyed by fire at Sherbrooke, N. S., 
yesterday.

The jubilee executive today made 
arrangements for the celebration of 
the event on June 21st and 22nd. The 
city has granted $1,669 for expenses, 
but the Nova Scotia government re
fuses assistance. The committee de
cided tu pay no part of the expenses 
of any street procession that may be 
organized.

The Royal Society’s annual meeting 
takes place at the same time, and 
will take part in the celebration, as 
well as the conduct of the Sebastian 
celebration. 1

The report was brought here this 
evening by the government steamer 
Newfleld that an unknown bark had 
Struck on Sable Island on the morn
ing of April 26. She went on the sand 
bar near the East End light A dense 
fog came in shortly afterwards, and 
when it cleared away several hours 
later nothing could be seen of the 
back, which may have got off all 
right. The Newfleld brought to Hali
fax the crew of the wrecked Glouces
ter fishing Shooner Chartes H. Taylor, 
before reported ashore at Sable Island. 
The ship, which lies high on the beach, 
has been stripped. A number of her 
men had » narrow escape from drown
ing at the time of the wreck, being 
left on board without boats, those 
which bad been used by others of the

709
.......548 No of walk Mceeearjr.

e^oj844:s ■2 783
743

ГГ
678

„__„- . - ed. Saves Tim and Waste.

ftrar dealer for Tbit-Circular showing colors. 
arm or Imitations bearing similar names.

Hardware and Paint dealers erery-

FP
sas&za
Fan625

408,1% 306
272 'breeding

.........631
360X
452 THE AUBASTME COY, LID.

PARIS; ONT.
f.

728

............ ............688
2nd do .
3rd do...................................... ................... gig ■■
6th Batt., Fusiliers, Montreal, 1st team.

Martini................................................... .
2nd do . . ....................................
3rd do ................... .................................... .'
2nd Montreal Reg., C. A., Montreal, 1st 

team, Martini . . ...
2nd ,do............... .......................................... . 45i ,
3rd do ................................................................ 222 '
66th’ Mount Royal Rifles, Montreal, 1st 

team. Martini

469

7th do ...............................................................
8th do....................................... .................... .
9th (9 men), do ...........................................

і Battieford, N. W. T., Martini ...................
! Winchester team ............  .............................

Moosejaw R. A., Moose jaw, N.W.T., 1st 
Martini-Henry ....

IN THE OLD BARN LOFT.

"Fis thirty years or thereabouts 
Since I used to roll and play 

And turn an kinds of somersaults 
On the fresh and fragrant hay; 

А-lumping and a-tumbltng 
On the hhy so sweet and soft.

At my home away back yonder 
IS the old barn loft.

726
І264trouble, as is not infrequent- 

| case, was brought on by hard 
[in school.” Miss Gonyou gave 
flowing statement: "All through 
11 of 1394 I had been feeling un- 
p did not speak to anyone about 
I was going to school and was 

I if I said anything about it to 
Brents they would keep me at 
Fl kept getting worse, and at 
Few so nervous that I could not 
toy pencil. My right side was 
p most, though the trouble 
[to go through my whole rys- 
ttn January I was so bad that 
[to discontinue going to school, 
[’was constantly growing worse.
[d not use iny hands, because I •
F let everything drop, and fre
ly when I attempted to walk, I 
[fall. My brother had been ail- 
r a long time, and was then us- 
[r. Williams’ Pink Pills and get- 
jetter, so I thought as they were 
|g him so much they would be a 
medicine for me. Before the first 
be dene I was feeling much bet- 
pd after using the Pink Pills for 
[a month, my health was fully 
Bd. It is now more than a year 
Fl discontinued the use of the 
pnd I have not had the slightest 
tot the malady since. I am set
ter. Williams’ Pink Pills saved „ 
pm a life of misery, and I would 
Hy recommend them for nervous

166
*•.... 6»
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QUEER-LOOKING WORLD.469
do МНІЦНЯ

Grand^nkTt1 5TO ‘ °ld Man’ ZZ Tdl ? G,Ven ***
Guelph R. A., Guelph, Ont., lat team, ■ an Operation.

I Batt., Kingston, Ont, m team,'Lee- 886 і Supposing that you had been born
......... «»•«... 780 blind, and after living: many years

Lce-Enfltid C(*jÜn!eing*t0n’ Ш team* 64* 1 ahurt out from the beautiful things of 
Brandon TndpL Batt., Brandon. Martini'! 679 I 016 world, some skilled surgeon should 
a Squad Man. Dragoons, Vlrden, Man., j give to you your sight, wouldn’t you
MaTOnT?^ .V.V.................... ™ have some marvelous experiences?
69th Batt, Bridgewater, N. S.. m team, aays the Chicago Record. An old 

Martini . . . .............   766 man who had been bom blind had Ms
72ndaBati ' 'Vi'■="•;;;• -І" Й* tM*ht 01118 reatored to him. At first
2nd <to\ ‘ ’ N" S” ш teun- do’ ^ I he started vlolenfly and was afraid of
39th Batt., Simcoe, Ont. Mhrtlnl'f'ifИИ. 560 ’ «he strange things around him, the 
13Ü1 Batt, Hamilton, Ont. let team, do. 881 hugeness of his room and its contents.
54th Batt'., WtoitooV Мак Quo.'; MІ 0,6 fir3t tb^ h« 8aw at №e

Martini ............................................ *i7 •1 window was a flock of sparrows
З»? Щ 2-У ......................................................... 621 і "What are they?" asked the physl-
Suseex Vale, R. A. Sussex, N. B., 1st '■ rian.
2nd oT:............. ."..".".‘.V.."і.'.!!."."!!vzz “I think they are. teacups,” he re-
2Sth Batt, Brantford, 1st team. Martini! 619 Plied.
Klrura°Co r‘ * ' ігммій"» а'A watch was then shown to him, 
Orfila r.'a.; Огіш^омї! ÎM teàm^do111 748 and he knew what it was, probably

.....................................   606 because he heard it tick. Later, on
82ndcam*tMsrt?i>ttetawn' P' E' seeing the flame of a lamp, he tried
гм, ^«Гаеогкеіо^;' ont.;''мініпї:::: Z %pick ”ot havln* №e 91l8titeat
Nanaimo R. A., Nanaimo, B. C., Martini 823 of its nature.
2“*w* S- tiub, Ottawa, Martini......... ... 792

Winnipeg, do ............................  720 Of course it is an ungrained con-
enfl^d Peterttoro' °”* , lat team. Lee- servatlve, and a cynic into the bar-

2nd, Martini"." f..........................."IS gain, who asks: “What to the differ-
66th Batt. Kingston,’ N." s..' lat team," do! 728 once between Mendelssohn and the

4"' Sarnla-' lat team, do. 707 average young American composer ?”
^ and. when the people give it up, ane-

team, do . . .,_rlü!’...Z 809 wers: "One composed songs without
54Î” Jork‘ 0nt-. 1st team, do....! 740 words, and the other composed songs 

Mth do" E without music.” and walks
6th do ! . ....... ........chuckUng.—Boston Transcript.
7®* Batt, Mount Forest, Ont., 8th, do... 429 New Hampshire pays a bounty for
Inîs nfîF’ Harrlson OaL, 9th, do ............619 a pair of ears of the black bear, and

“WbS offers a reward for tears’ 

Dundas, Ont., 1st team, do... 846 aoe«S.
..........................................................  710 Une are thus enabled to get paid

4ti, 6^ ...............................................  W7 twice fot one killing. It is probably
6th (9 men )âô..'".. ’. ! !. ! ! ............. JS the only known instance where a bear
6th (8 men), do .................................ü!!!!; 339 Is used to bull the market.

213 і
How the pigeons used 

And strut about and coo.
And make love to cne another 

Like sweethearts used to do, 
While I walked the risky crossbeam, 

Or e timbered high aloft,
With half ifatent of falling 

In the old barn loft.

to flutter I
A------------------------------- Montreal, May 11.—The Quebec pro

pelling, Burning Skin r iseases Cur d for vinrial elections took place today and 
35 Cents.------------------------------resulted in the complete overthrow

of «he conservative party. In the 
last legislature the parties Stood: 
Conservatives, 60; liberals. 23; con
servative majority, 27. These figures 
(have been reversed as a restilt of to
day’s election. The liberals have 
elected fifty members, with a prob
ability of fifty-three, and the conserv
atives about twenty. Among the pro
minent conservatives defeated are 
Hon. G. A. Nantel, commissioner of 
public works, and Hon. Louis Beau- 
bien, commissioner of agriculture. 
The issues of the campaign were for 
the meet part local. The liberals 
fought hard for power, telling the 
voters that a Victory for their party 
in Quebec would Strengthen the hands 
of the Frendh-Canadlan premier, 

Party at the door—“Is the lady of Hon. Wilfred Laurier. Clerical Influ- 
the house in?” Cook—‘Tm wan of cnee played but a small part In the

election, although a number of the 
liberals elected openly pledged them
selves to secure free public schools to 
be controlled toy the people alone; 
and in this way antagonized the 
clergy in several parts of the prov
ince. Both parties were pledged to 
an extension of the public school 
System in the province and the ex
penditure of a much larger sum of 

.money for this purpose , than has 
hertofore been expended. The vic
tory of the liberals ih this province 
today puts that party In control of 
the provincial legislatures of all the 
great provinces of the dominion as 
well as the dominion government tt-

■m14th

ADr. Agnew’s Ointment relieves in one flay 
and cures Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, 
Eczema. Barbers' Itch, Ulcers, blotches and 
all eruptions of the akin. It ie soothing and 
quieting and acts like magic In the cure of 
all baby humors; 35 cents.

How I used to frighten sister.
Who Was looking for the eggs,

As I dangled there head downwards, 
Holding by my title legs 
And. giving them a swing or two,
I'd strike the hay so soft.

At my home away baek yonder,
In the old barn loft.

The twittering of the swallows,
While making homes of mud;

The gleeful game of hide and seek,
She slip, toe sudden thud;

The pattering of toe raindrops 
AboVe the hay so sort.

Are memories still clinging 
Of the old barn loft.

—8. A. Harrison, in the Inter-Ocean.

A'MHORSEMAN DEAD. 5
Lewiston, Me., May 13.—Frank My- 

rick of this city, the we® known horse
man, who has held the ribbons over 
many a fast one, died suddenly at 
hie home in this city, Wednesday. He 
had handled the horses of G. W. 
Bean, agent of the Androscoggin frills 
for some time, and was an expert 
reinsman. He will be mourned toy his 
many friends.

"

"Queer, isn't' it?” “What’s queer?” en
quired another. “The Eight falls.” "Yes.” 
“But it doesn’t break.” “No.’’ "The day 

Yes” But aoeto’t fall.”
No. Queer, ten’t-it?” and he wee gone.— 

Quenemo (Ran.) Republican.
tbim, suit.”

Mamma—Why don’t you study your 
lessons as Tommy Jones does? Johnny 
—If I studied like Tommy Jones does 
I'd be afraid of getting brain trouble, 
tike he has. Mamma—Has he any 
brain trouble? Johnny—Must have! 
He says he likes to go to echoed!— 
Puck. _____________________ ■■

ea

Williams’ Pink Pills create new 
; build up the nerves, and thus
disease from the system. I® 

cured.
have failed.

V" Br

ede of cases they have 
ell Other medicines 
establishing the claim that they 
-marvel among the triumphs 
p. medical science. The 
Pills are sold only In boxes. bea- 
e full trade mark, "Dr. Williams 
Pills for Pate People.” Protect 
ttf from imposition by refusing 

does not bear the regie-

-away

^oleman’s
«мтттлштоЕ

^РОНеиткмомпеи
. w>«Mun res Ouiurr . . .

Canada Salt Association, Clinton, ont.

,;';4

r.Hunters near the boundary !>
self. іMontreal, May n—Late advices from 
Gaspe county say that the conserva-

1 that
•ade mark around the box.

r
Ceres afl Blood Diseases, b ______

Pimple to the worst Scrofulous Sors.
л
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• ■

BOTTLED WIND.
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Outline Metal Stitched Air Collars
НАМ ВГ THE CU111HE PNEUMATIC COLLAR CO., Cbahby. Pf 

No sweat pads. The strongest, most durable, tightest, 
coolest, easiest and best fitting Horse Collars on earth. 
Heavier loads drawn with less exertion than with any other 
collars. Sure cure for sore necks and shoulders. The stitch
ing is rust-proof metal, is not affected by moisture, and will 
not rip. All collars, from the lightest buggy to the heaviest 
dray, are made of the very best leather, and tested by a 
pressure equal to fifteen tons pull, end ere ao guaranteed.

THE GVLUNE STRAW COLLARS 
are also metal stitched and challenge all others for durability 
and beauty of finish (the Gvüùu Pneumatic Collareexcepted.)

THE AMES HOLDEN COMPANY, OF MONTREAL, Ltd.
Sole Selling Agente for OenaOe, with full stocks at 

Montreal, Toronto. St John, N.B., Wlpnlpeg, Victoria A Vancouver, B.C.
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OUR BOSTON LETTER.WE’RE GOING TO SELL 
YOU DRY GOODS!

Introducing 

Daniel & Robertson’s 

Mail Sample System.

Toronto tor Its week da<y service $800 
per mMe annually as the rent of the 
streets. The running of Sunday cars 
without rent means an addition at 
one-seventh to the company's fran
chise, which to equivalent to extend
ing it from twenty-five ÿeejrs to 
twenty-tight and a half years.

THB WEEKLY SUN, v »
-YOtjlS: /

ST. JOHN, N. B.. MAY 19, 1897. " he Outlook for Tourist Travel to the 
Lower Provinces Very Bright. fiZ3s№Js*erj&

°^_eXted ^

A PLEDGE BREAKER.

The position of Mr. Laurier in re-, 
the dismissal of officials to 

that would be humiliating to a

New Brunswicker Wanted by Maine Authori 

ties—The Lumber and Fish Markets.
spect to

THE INTERCOLONIAL INSPECTORone
public man with a sense of responsi
bility or with a regard for his pledged The appointment of Mr. A. E. Kil- 
word. No utterance could toe more dl- lam to the post of Inspector of bridges 
rect and distinct than the declaration and buildings on the Intercolonial 
made by atm in his place In parlla- may be some surprise to those who 
ment a few months ago, when toe gave believed the statement qf the minis- 
hls pledge as premier ot Canada that ters that the office toad been aboltsh- 
no officer In the service would be dis- ed from motives of economy. The of-
-reon charges of partisanship Ace has been restored and the first A system of sending samples of 
without a hearing and an opportunity effect at the. temporary abolition is I Dress Goods,Silks,Cottons, Prints,
to defend himself face to face with the dismissal of one officer and the WOOllenS, LiPePS ЄІЄ through the 
his accusers. The only exceptions he appointment of another. Meanwhile І enghHlig ^people "at & dlS-

those cases of which a few sub-inspectors have been ap- | taTlfta тЯУд яйіяйїіопя of gnnrT-i
pointed to do part of the work, so I . .. - V пяімін.“їТ

Mr. that probably two salariés or# poe- I at home to 1116 b6St Possible ad-
alibly three, wffl be paid Instead of I VantlgO»
one. The whole pretence of economy I Eight years ago we lntrodueed
was a fraud and a sham. It could I quf mall system and have kept
not, however, in this province, be j improving it SO that DOW It І8 
called a delusion. No one in New 
Brunswick was deceived with the
pretence. This Journal gave £■- fare- , , .
cast at the time which has been | PÜlgS ОІ gOOdS, btit neatly made

up packets of samples size 8x4

ji
(From Our Own Correspondent)
Boston, May 15,—The long standing I 

Cuban question to once more upper- I 
most In the mind of the American I 
public, and from present appearances | 
the government will endeavor to help I 
the island. Some of the public men 
at Washington are still clamoring for j 
the United States to recognize the I 
Insurgents as belligerents, and It is I 
quite probable the senate and house 
will thresh over the old straw again. I 

The outlook tor tourist travel to the I " 
lower provinces during the coming I $13.50 to 14; J2 in. frames, $15.50 to 16; 
summer is very bright, and undoubt- 114 ln- trames, $16.60 to 17;- matched 
edly a larger number of people will I boards, 6, 7 and 8 In., $13.50; boards, 
visit New Brunswick than ever be- I 8 lh- and UP> stock width, $14; No. I 
fore. Quite a number of sportsmen I floor boards, air dried, clipped, $19.50 
have gone east during the present 1 to 20; laths, 15-8 In., $2 to 2.10; do:, 
month, and every day their number to | 11-8 F1-90 to 2; 4 ft extra clap
being added to. It is practically as boards, $31; clear, $28 to 30; second 
cheap nowadays to go to the prov- dear, $24 to 26; shingles, $1.25 to 1.50. 
lnc-e as'lt is to Eastern Maine and Pine-Eastern pine, coarse No. 2, 
New Hampshire resorts. 816 *> 17= refuse, $13; outs, $9 to 9.50;

The protectionist papers here are rough edge stock, boy boards, etc.. 
Inclined to make capital out of the | W.50 to .9.50; matched boards, $16 to 
fact that the Canadians scattered I 21? extra clapboards, eastern, $40; 
their free trade theories to the four I dears, $40; second clears, $35. . 
winds. In commenting on the testl- Hemlock, etc-Eastern boards, clip- 
топу given by business men, manu- I Ped, $11 to 11.50, random, $10; rough 
facturera and citizens generally at I cargo boards, $8.50 to 9.50; extra stim- 
the hearing of the tariff commission, dard cedar 8^гчг1е3’ $2.25 to 2.60; 
the Boston Advertiser says: “Pro- clears, $2.10 to 2.25; second clears, $1.65;
tably the Canadian premier, Mr. Lau- extra No. 1, $1.26.

1 The general trade In the fish market

t-

Гі

made were 
the minister VETERINARYhimself had per- 

knowledge. This was
announcement

sonal 
Laurier’s
made as premier of Canada and duly 
recorded In the report of the proceed
ings of parliament. ,

That promise gave some assurance 
that those public officers who had not

DEPARTMENT.solemn

Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 
V. S„ St. John, N. B.

as near perfection as possible. 
We do not send out mere cllp-

5 THE WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 
ln notifying Its readers that It has 
perfected arrangements with J. W. 
Manchester, V. 8., whereby all ques
tions with respect to diseases of the 
lower animals will be answered by 
him, and treatment prescribed in those 
cases where it to asked for through the 
columns of THB BUN.

ДІЇ enquiries must be addressed:
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, Bt. John, N. B.

S- D.—I have a cow that has been 
sick for about two week». She ate 
very little Cor a long time and calved 
about three weeks ago. I think she 
has horn ail. It seeme to -bother her 
to touch her horns, 
teeth greatly and seems to have diffi
culty In chewing her feed. I have been 
giving her resin, sulphur, antimony, 
etc, and her horns are -hot and cold 
alternately.

Ans.—Your cow is suffering from In
digestion. Change her feed; give her 
plenty of lime water to drink; also 
give her daily ounce doses of powder
ed gentian.

active partisans would not be■8Ц
dismissedoil
the government sttH the privilege of 
manufacturing a new crime, of pro- 

_ r vidiûg a partisan tribunal for the trial 
of the case, and of pronouncing a 
verdict contrary to the facts. It left 
the accused at the mercy ot a court 

finding him guilty, and

false charges. It gave
pretty well carried out.

To speak ріаіщіу, ' the appointment j inches that give a true Idea o: 
of Mr. Kuiam is a bad one. не is і pattern, make and quality, 
the kind of assistant and director of Our sample system to by far
ехрециішга that Mri mtor has best tJw Provinces and
In the habit of gathering about hlm. I -
The appointment shows that the- min- I Surpassed Ьу П0П6 ІП C$nRil|— 

railways -to carrying into thé I ltt ТбВрОШЗб tO this excellent W8y
larger area of federal administration I of Showing samples, W6 ВГЄ 8Єпї- 

the system that has characterized his Mng OUt- parcels by every train 
administration of provincial! affairs. І ,пд boat dally tO points ІП Nova 
Some of Mr. Blair’s political friends, 1 '
who are nevertheless in favor of hon
est government, have expressed the 

yIR1- • hope that he would cut loose from the
It is a" most startling development old way8- trom old'managers and the I S6tS Of samples going and СОШ- 

of Canadian public life that the word old political and financial devices, Ing through the mails—every day 
solemnly given by the first minister rise to the possibilities of the I ppfngs US letters from CUStomSFS

been repeatedly great charge to which he to called. haye sent pareels to, eXpFCSS-
A dozen times this session | Mr. Halr to admitted to be a man of - satisfaction

ministers have risen in their ablllty ^ discernment. He knows ttie greatest SatlStaCUOn
place in parliament right beside their where get good men for good pur- With OUT gOOdS and prlCCS, and
leader and have read statements j p0aee ye knows where other men I remarking hOW easy It to tO make
showing that public servants have may ^ found for other purposes. He sélections from OUT Samples.

dismissed for partisanship with- knoW8 where* to obtain accommodât- Jf у0ц want Cheap, Shoddy,
Investigation of their case. | lQg men ready to serve any purpose I fQp nothing gOOdS

that promises a reward for the mas- | bothep us _ We

can’t supply them; but if

і

Interested In 
of witnesses wbo would profit by his 
conviction. But at least it seemed to 
■afford a guarantee that no man would 

convicted without knowing what 
the charge was, and without having 

confront his accusers and 
what they bad to say againsi

ister of
TJ2tt£JS£i. “to I Ifi «-1Ч .Bd Ьив,п—Я la retorted gen-

Stb %rs,£s 5SbS№tt?as,*
7Г . aovl,73i__ - геріптосал trade ^ral seasons. Codfish are selling slow-

Vdentffied with the free trade move- Canned lobsters continue scarce, but ^nt in Canadian- politics. He had Uve lobsters are lower. Quotations are
5Г SrtflSrâZt'SSS "JS cod. $1 to 1.25 per 

could^never carry the dominion on. a IPO »be.; large cod, $1.75 to 2.25; steak, 
popular eleetton by espousing prln- $2.50 to 3 ; haddock, $15° to^O;!^

°K",t,on K ,h* V.;
protecti po • strong nos- 2.50; fresh mackerel, 14 to 15c. per lb.;
iSïïÆ-’iÆ.ïï. —. =,“>’:ïL‘e ‘°?ї
wiV not go Into operation until Aug. етеУ, 6 to 8c., tiitoken, 13_to 14c., sal- 
Гпеагіу^піпе months after President mor., ^stern 35 to 40a; G= 1 to 

McKinley’s election and the return of ’ to 10a; ^ юь’аіег»,
^ telephone fame left ecG'boneddo^ toa

r-çoi. H „„„„ hrvme Salt fish—Extra No. 1 mackerel, $21here this week for his summer home ^ ^ bM . Nq г m to lg;
ln Cape Breton. No. 2, $9 to 10; large No. 3, $9 to 10;

George A. Woodbury of У ^ fat No 3 g6; large shore and
an applicant for the position of Uni Ge0lyeg cod J4 75 to 5.25 per qtl.;
ted States consul at Yarmouth. large dry bank, $4.37 1-2 to 4.50; medl-

Emest Wood, a um, $3.50 to 3,75; large pickled bank,
man, who has been a guide trap ^ ^ ^ poltock м to $2.25; hake, 
per in the Penobscot regton for about haddock, $2.26; medium,
tWl LT8' ,to Л new box herring. 12 to 15c.; No. 1 and
authorities to tell what he taiows of I leD»thwlSe, 9 to 12c.; N. S. split her-
the death of one Herbert Burnham I rln^ $5 *0 6.50 per tobl. ; Newfound-
of Old town, Me. Both men were out j land $5.50; round shore, $3 to 3.26; 
in a canoe one day last June on N F and N- s. salmon,
upper waters of the Penobsoot riverai ^ wll;il#o.j2do., Ц7 to Ш.&; 
near Moosehead lakq, and-only Wbod I Canned ftgh — Amertian .sardines, 
returned. He claimed that a moose auarter olte у.БО to 2.76; three-quarter 
hal attacked Burnham, and upset hte ] muatarde, t2.10 to 2.25; Columbia Riv- 
canoe, so that he -drowned. As the er aeJmon n 50 t0 li75; lobsters, flats, 
two men quarrelled before Burahato s I »75 to 3. uprights, $2.50 to 3; mack- 
death, suspicion fell on Wood. He one № regulari $1.40 to 1.60; 2 lb,
had been missing for several months, flo ,2 25; g lb do _ ,2.75. 
but recently -the authorities heard he * 
was ln the Moosehead region, and he
will probably be asked for a. further . ^ ^ been clmrtered to ^
explanation. I eoejg from Cardiff to Capetown at 18a 6d.

Duncan Murray, formerly of Co- A steamer has been ûxed to load deals at 
oagne river, N. B„ and Miss Frazee, Campbellton tor Glasgow at tie 3d. 
formerly of Sussex, were married re- Mlfl^ktr^r^^’yo^kPAugL 29 tor Shanghai, 
eently at Everett hal reinsured at 86 guineas premium.

Among the exports to , the tower s. S. Capac, Capt. Sproul. New Yorlt for
provinces this week were the follow- vatoarai^ mwed gto Smto . CbM hw
tog: 70 barrels beef, 10 bicycles, 60 I ^ towe^ to Valparaiso,
harries pork, to Halifax, per steamer capt. N. M. Ogüvto otPairehoro hae pur- 
Olivette; 750 barrels flour to Halifax^ *«d fiwto C^Frederi^ ^ l
per schooner Lawrence; 750 barrels of j yeg^r’oI 28 tone and halle from St. An- 

1 flour to Halifax, per schooner Maud drews. „ „ _ . ,
Canter; 88 barrells and 60 bags flour Capt Laurence MeQraffi, of Ру”:
to Weymouth, N. S„ per schooner Bel- catito^ioSbw^who^r Due She to 61 
mont; 23 bicycles to Yormouth, per tona register and hails from SafckviUe, N. B.
stTto MeZ°h2n: r“V°^meal to Meteghan River, N. e., per 1 paBcag0Ula to cargo, grounded on
schoonér Heibert Rloe; 150 barrels shk) igiand bar May 5, and got off 6th. A
commeal, 150 barrels flour -to Salmon survey was held on her the 7th. 'Sch. Ravola, at Boston from Humacoa,

_ , . , experienced heavy weather, in which the jib
36 barrels -beef to Charlottetown, per and jibitaya were carried away, while every 
steamer Halifax; 300 barrels commeal, otter aaU was split. It ia thought that some 
255 barrels flour, 60 bags mill feed to ot the =“k8n°‘1
Bear River, N. S., per ec-hooner Mur- I entjy belonging to some schooner. When to 
iel; 150 barrels оогптеаЯ, 25 -pflows to | the southward of Georges passed an empty 
Port Williams, N. S„ per schooner |

, , , M , S. 8. Bawtry, one of the steamers chart-
barrels commeal, 150 -bushels -corn, 20 ered to load deals at Bangor, sailed from 
tors coal to Tign-islh, P. E. L, per Newcastle-on-Tyne on the 12th for Philedel-

4 734 pMa^ Winnle Lowryi çapt. Kelson, is ashore 
per І on plum Island. She to tight.

schooner Uncle Sam; 50 barrels pork, ments are being made to float her.
hoef too barrels flour to I bound iron» New York to Boston, beef, 3UV barrels nour | Bark Rlta Halifax, which arrived

at Summeraide, P. B. L, Tuesday, attempted 
to make the inward passage between Light
house and Indian Point, but ran aground on. 
the bar. After throwing overboard 20 or 30 
tons ot ballast she floated the following mor
ning with rising tide and was towed in. No 
damage reported.

A tew days ago it was reported that both 
the first and second officers of the bark An
cona bed died on the passage from New 
York to Shanghai, but no names were 
given. The first officer was Harry Bills, only 
son ot the Ancona's former master. Captain 
Bills ot Maitland, Hants Co. The second 
officer is believed to be Capt. Robbins’s son, 
although it is not positively known that he 
shipped ln that capacity.

Bark Africa, Capt Davison, at New York 
M. P. P., Yarmouth, and J. D. May 11 from Montevideo, reports: May 5,

picked up Capt. Neweomb and - crew, seven 
In all, ot sch. Thoms* N. Stone, of Boston, 
from Philadelphia for Kingston, Jamaica, 
coal laden, abandoned May 1, ln a sinking 
condition; brought them to tills port. The 

- men were tour days adrift in a boat before 
picked up.

The vessel recently wrecked off Cape Flat
tery is supposed to be the Chillian bark An
toinette of Valparaiso. Pieces of wreckage 
with the letter Antoinette" was picked up 
about sixty miles southwest of Cape Flat
tery on April 16. The sea was covered with 
wreckage, and there was every evidence that 
a lumber-laden veeel had gone to pieces. 
Four of five days after sailing from Port 
Townsend the Antoinette sought shelter in 
one of the harbors on the Straits of Fuca, 
but the next day, after going to sea, a sec
ond etorm came up, in which the is 
pceed to have bten lost. She was loaded 
with 800,060 feet of lumber,-which was con
signed to the jshlp'a owner, A. Sutherland, 
of Valparaiso. The vessel was formerly the 
Lady Vere de Vere, and was built in Mait
land, N. S , in 1873. She was in command 
of ,M- White, a Scotchman, and this was his 
first visit to Puget Sound. The crew, which 
numbered fourteen, except six seamen, who 

Spruce — Cargo lumber, random, shipped at Port Blakley, were Chilians. The 
•in ГЛ trt 13- rtn 3tR in and i*. $13 in vessel and cargo were valued at $25,000.a Un пі! $ Str. Bltrida, from this port, has arrived
13.Г0: 'boards, planed one side only, at Manchester.
$11 to 12; planed one side and match- Str. Rhoelna, 1696 tone, ha# been fixed to 
ed, $13 to 14; lathe, $L60 to 1.76; car U
lumber, yard ordera, cut to lengths, terfay ^

be
Seotia, New Brunswick, Prince 
Edward Island and Quebec.

At present we have 40 complete

She grinds her
a chance to 
learn

I

so
hasof Canada

broken-
theI

M. Q.—I recently purchased a horse 
seven years old that has a puffy 
swelling In front of the hock Joint. 
The man who sold her says she got It 
as a yearling. Would you advise blis
tering? She Is not lame.

Ans.—Do not Interfere unless the 
-horse gets lame, then Mister with 
mercury * bintodlde.

S. J. W,—I haye a mare that has 
scratches In tooth hind legs, and is 
swelled nearly to the body, 
tried various remedies without suc
cess. Kindly advise me through the 
columns xrf the Bun.

Arne.—Give your mare a sharp purg
ative, say about loz.of Barbados aloes 
Then give dally one ounce of soda 
sulphite; - also ounce 
Solution of Arsenic. Keep legs Clean 
and dry; give plenty of exercise and 
tonic medicine..

Л

been
out an
A. large number of such cases were
given the other day in the Ottawa let- I ter or yie man, it was hoped by at 

, this paper. They were taken I leaBt & teWj that ln Mr. Blair’s new 
from the official report of statements where_ u lie found it necessary to you’re looking І0Г medium OF 
made toy Mr. Laurier1 s colleagues. In dispense with a part ot the staff that fine ClaSS gOOdS, W6 ВГЄ ready tO 
these cases there was no trial. The I hla predecessors employed, he might genre ÿOU anddO It W6lL 
accused got ne hearing. The minis- I attach to hhnselt subordinates In І д вітрів request by Card tO 886 
ters, as they admitted", did not have wh08e Integrity of purpose and - up- aamules Will ЬГІШ? them tO
LTte JSSbJmSK №e Pet>PleC<>Uld yeuby retournai,, and we**

out trial on the recommendation If thoee who cherished this 'belief quite Satisfied tO leave tn&JUage- 
sometHm-es .«£-■* еаМріЬеяг## hkve -toeetx dteappointed, we ar*È*orry І твПІ ІП JOUT hands—yOU arejst

% ment, soвиШтеЬ I for fhéin. "The Sun was not afce to perfect liberty tO Order ОГ dot
dMate. The course of the govern- ghare their expectations, thoil(fli it I just AS yOU chOOSC ; the samples 
meat was éx&ctiy such as Mr. Laurier I wmzld have beeo glad If I wvjeak ft>F themselves lOUdeF
gave his promise as premier that it been juetified by events. The thing ofTestivn than anv

has happened that the past record ot «id ШОГв effeetiVe than ЖПУ
We are not now pointing out that I Mr Blair led us to expect. The I Salesman Can dO.

tytuiu^çÿi igttBee|B<8. we wor8t ^ it lB thet thé appdunment in The return of the samples Will
are pot now condemning the dtomis- | que}tlon jg apparently the symptom | cost y OU but a few ввПІв and for 
sals tor their cruelty, or for the dls- 

effect that they have on the

ter to

I have

of Bowler's
E

A. W. E.—My horse has a had cold, 
-has had Ж cough for. about six months, 
coughs -wheik standing, but more after 
being driven, and his sides go as If 
he had heaves. Runs white matter 
from the pose- Please advise me.

Ana.—Your horse has probably got 
a combination of heavee and nasal 
gleet, and It will be a difficult case to 
cure. Feed well and give regular ex
ercise; also give dolly ounce doses of 
powdered lobelia. You will atoo find 
benefit tgorn 10 grain doses of arsenic 
given dally.

F. a.—I have a seven year old mare 
that took stiff in her fore legs. The 
legs were swelled 'to her body and 
puffy on the inside. I lanced her leg 
on the Inside and It discharged a good 
deal of matter, This was about two 
months ago. About three months ago 
her rump, ЬеЮу and top of neck 
swelled^ I -Med her in the neck and 
towelled her.' Most of the swelling has 
disappeared, but she Is very lame and 
tlfin and discharges from the inside of 
the knee. Fl-ease advise me.

Ams.—Give general tonic medicine, 
good food, regular exercise, and drees 
the knee twice doily with the follow
ing; Plumntol acetate, oz. 1; zinc sul
phate, oz. 1; water, 1 pint.___________

' would not be.

MARINE MATTERS.

ot a disease which.is liable ..to break I frhlfi trifling amount JOU have 
Out ln many other places. It Is to | the privilege of having laid be

fore you one of the best and most 
complete Stocks Of Staple, and 
Fancy Drees Goods ln the Mari-

N astrous
public service. These are Important 
aspects of the case, but it is still more 
important and disgraceful -that the 
prime minister of Canada, is convict
ed by himself end by bis associates 
of An offence -which tot a. man to Ms 
position is a crime. It makes Mr.

traitor to his

Itself an evil, but there is reason to 
fear that It is one of many similar 
evils, the remainder of which are Im
pending. ,

These reflections are not called forth | time Provinces.
by any party considerations.

E

Send now while our assor-Mr.
Kill am Is not now and never was an mentg QJ.Q large, 
offensive partisan. He te nbt'- Ot the1

pUghted official word, as a violator of I klnd of stuff ^ which partisan» are, ____
of the most solemn oMigatlone таде He -has belonged to both par- | ЯІ1 paFCdlS ОІ ф&.ии RBU UpWaFOS 

take upon hlm- I ties half a dozen times and never hesl- 
I ta ted for a moment to give up either 

when It seemed to be advisable to do | y OUT dOOF IF6e. 
so. Mr. KUlam has no enemy, cer
tainly he has none with whom he

Laurier appear as. a We prepay express charges on
ЄГ one

that a stategman1 can

^A weak man may tall to accomplish 

things which he promises to

In vaine, thus landing them at

Address— River, N. S., per schooner Hattie P.;ifpvppi. , ., .
undertake. But the premier is worse I would not enter into political parti- 

weak who makes an undertok- aanshlp at a moment's notice. He

mg like that of Mr. banner ^ none t<x whom he | charlotte Street, Comer Union.
breaks Ms word. It the premier’s col- ^uM gacrlflce an opportunity. In ^ ’

have defied him and refused publlc life Mr. Klllam has been as 
Ms serious -obligation | destitute of vicious political principles

He has never been

“LONDON HOUSE BETAIL,”than

ST. JOHN, N. B.

And mention particularly
“ Weekly Sun ”

leagues 
to stand toy Wendal Burpee; 460 barrels flour, 50

thi-ng- -which I as of good ones.
Mr. Laurier as an honest man could I heoouldnot be toduced
do. He could have assured Ms minis- I t(> leave them. There Is not a man ln 

that he would not remain asso- New Brunswick who regards Mr. Kil- 
wtoo insisted that he | lam with animosity. Everybody knows 

how Mr. KUlam looks at things, and 
has become accustomed to Mm as 
he la There is no" party ground for 
objecting to his appointment.

there remained only one
Ship Atalantai is chartered to carry deaJa

Arrange-
Sho to take the vessel ui> to her loading place.

Barkcntlne Peerless, Davis,at Quebec from. 
Barbados, waa 33 doya on the pttaage 

Sch. Vamooee, now discharging coal here, 
will take a cargo ol deala to Coleraine.

The French steamer Jules Theodore, 1,367 
tons, has been chartered to load deals here 
lor Rochefort in July at. 42a. 6d.

Brig Rapid, which has been at Sydney, 
C. B., since last November, waa taken up 
on the marine railway at that port May 7 
for repairs. She was badly damaged by he
ir,g ashore on the Labrador coast prior to 
her arrivai at Sydney, and requires quite ex
tensive repairs.

The attempt to tow the sch. Arthur M. 
Gibson from Llvt-rpol to Halifax Thursday 
was unsuccessful, owing to the heavy winds 
and fog. She had to return to Liverpool, 
where her deckload wUl be removed and- 
rudder defect remedied. This will delay her 
about a week. ■ _

Sch. Louise A. Polleys, Capt. John Cav
anaugh, arrived at Portltand on Friday. She 
was in collision with British steamer Magda 
early Wednesday morning fifteen miles off 
Matinlcus. Capt. Cavanaugh says It w* 
thick and the steamer shot out Of the fog 

' and struck his vessel before anything eould 
be done. There was a crash, ai d the steamer 
heeled over as It she wee going down, bat 
she righted again. Abort $1,000 damages 
waa sustained by the Polleys. The steamer 
was bound from Genoa for Bangor with salt. 
She evidently sustained no damage.

-Str. Llsnacrieve, 1794 tons, has been fixed 
to load deals at Hopev ell Gape tor W. C. 
England at 89s.

A New London despatch says that the 
captain ot the sch. Winnie Lawry, which 
went ashore the other day at Plum Island, 

sup- complains that he could not hear the bell. 
Similar complaints are made by other cap
tains.

Sch. St Vincent, from New York tor Parrs- 
boro, N. S., while attempting to make Ma- 
chiasport harbor, Friday morning, in a tog. 
ran ashore on the east end of Cross Island. 
She was afterwards hauled off.

A Boston telegram of the 13th says: Sch. M. L. Croeby, for Gloucester, to lead salt 
for Lunenburg, N. S„ while proceeding down 
yesterday misstayed and went ashore at 
Castle, Island. She was hedged off and pro
ceeded apparently uninjured.

Str. Glenlsle, from Charleston, arrived off 
Musquash yesterday. She will go up to 

У**- her loading berth elt Five Fathom Hole to
day to take ln deals tor Fleetwood.

schooner Andrew Burnham; 
bushels corn to New Glasgow,

J

ters BISHOP OF MOBILE, 65 barrels
Halifax, per steamer Olivette; 
bags flour, 500 bags mdU feed, 200 bar- j 
reto oonnmeal to Liverpool, N. S„ per 
schooner Carlta; 450 barrels -commeal, 
235 barrels floury 100 sacks middlings 
Ito Shelburne, per schooner Trader; 
760 barrel» flour "to Port Ha/wkes- 
toury, Per schooner Ceto; 300 barrels 
flour, 150 barrels -commeal to Mahone 
Bay.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. McDonald, W. 
C. Pitfleld, -Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Arm
strong of St John; J. W. Langley, 
A. MaoKinlay at Halifax; Wm. Law,

! elated with men, 
must prove himself to be a common 

Mr. Laurier has mot adopted

500
Baltimore, Md., Miay 16.—Very Rev. 

Edward P. Allen, D. D., recently ap
pointed bishop of Mobile, Àla., was 
consecrated a* the cathedral here this 
morning. Cardinal Gibbons as conse- 
crator -and celebrant of pontifical 

•was assisted by Bishops Ed-

I Bar.

TORONTO ANDJUNDAY CARS. I

On Saturday last the good people of I & i^ge -tobacco factory ln Ham-
Toronto voted to favor of permitting | Hton^ оп.4ахк)( the Spectator of that 
the street railway company to run its 

on Stindays. The cam-

щшшь Щ _ __ ______ щшшш
ward Fitzgerald of Little Rock, Ark; 
Matthew Harkins of Providence, R. 
!.. the assistant priest being Rev. 
Hugh Roe O* Donnell of Boston.

Bishop Allen was attended by 
Archbishops Ryan of Philadelphia and 
Elder of Cincinnati, end Bishops Mc
Govern of Harrisburg, Northroe of 
Charleston, Monaghan of Wilmington, 
Del., and Donahue of Wheeling, W.

dty says;
“The trou We ie not so much the increase 

conducted with much vigor in the tax on tobacco ana products, in-and the discussion- covered the entire I е,!гГаи”уt^ine^>Ioutr!xfathe pocket ot the 

Sunday question. A great deal of —
uttered on *>oth. sides. 1 clse charges, have so increased the same that

What could be «more sM-ly than -the j |^p^lrttoemanutMtured^erticleand pay
-,„irn that the company desired to I the customs duty then to bring the raw leaf claim that me w», | and pay the excise duty. It to very unfor-
run Sunday cars to the interest or I tunate f0T Canada, and exceedingly unfor- 

moraUty, except | tunate tor the Tuckett employes and the cit- morauvy, W I lieM Q{ H^Qton generally, that the fiscal
possibly the statement that to permit I management of the country has been put 

would be “flaunting the into the hands of a lot ot amateurs.’’

electric cars
pai-gn was

I
k

Creaghan of Newcastle, were ln the 
city Uhls week

The demand for spruce lumber has 
Improved, and the prospects are that 
the trade will be active for the next 
two months. Large quantities of lum
ber from the provinces will be landed 
here, and what cannot be taken up 

will toe sold later on commission. 
-Reports scuy that some of the mills ln 
Eastern Maine have only втаД sup
pliée of logs. Orders for provincial 
shingles have been given freely of 
late, and considerable ot this class of 
lumber has already come forward. 
Several big dealers claim that they 
have been temporarily prevented from 
filling all their orders, but the com
plaint Is by no means general. Hem
lock Is unsteady to- sympathy with 
spruce. Quotations at first hands are 
as follows:

nonsense was

6 Va.
SUNBURY CO.

Majugerville, May 15,—Pilés are be
ing put down at the Mitchell boom 
preparatory to ratting, which will 
commence next week, when the pile 
driver will be used for loading Joints. 
The water -has fallen very fast during 
«he past week and the roads are now 
passable to Sheffield except where 
they are washed away in places. 
Notwithstanding the new road iaiw 
thé roéd le allowed to remain to a bad 
condition for an indefinite length of 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Miles end one 
of ttoeit sons have been on a trip to 
Dlgby, N. S., to visit Rev. В. H. 
Thomas and family. Mr. Miles has 
commenced work upon Ms new edi
fice. Chase & Foster wHl do the 
work 7 і

Very little seeding has been done 
here yèt, owing to heavy rains.

public health and Ї

Sunday cars
flag of disloyalty and rebellion to the 
face of the Majesty ot Heayen and 
Governor at the Universe.’’ Sunday
cars are port and parcel of the equip- ШЙ
ment of large titles these days, and engineer, together with the laws and 
the experience of St. John does not privileges committee, says the Chron- 
justify the fear expreseed toy some To- ide, wild consider the advisability of 

clergymen that Sunday saloons, granting a free site to the Victoria 
Sunday school of art and deei^n.

now
» - to commemorateHalifax proposes 

the Jubilee year tai a. practical man- 
The mayor, recorder arid, cityner.

I

I T- ronto
Sunday newspapers . and 
theatre» wffl follow to their turn, or 
that they wffl reduce the attendance The town council ot Parrstooro, aays 

wvnrehes I an exchange, have subscribed a sum
One effect of Saturday’s vote will ot money to assist to erecting a drill

ïMMKtsr narJtL~ rr
By the terms of its contract the rati- jubilee. It will be known as the Vlc- 
way corporation npw pays the city of I toria drill ffhed.
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WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. В MAY 19, 1897. 18
CITY NEWS.

The Chief Events of the 
Week in St John,

і ___

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

TICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
toeutafc weekly 8,800 copiée otf THE 
WEEKLY SUN, chailehgee cdrcu- 
latton of all papers published to. the 
Maritime Provinces. Advertisers,pleeee 
make a note of this.

THE DEATH ROI*L.

J. H. Scammell has received news 
of the death in New York of his 
brother, J, Walter ScâmmeH, for ten 
years .senior partner of the firm of 
Scammell Bros. Mr. Scammell, who 
was the eldest of the family, was 
shtby-four years of age. Це has been 
in delicate health for some time and 
had several hemorrhages, but last 
week It vas thought he was recover
ing, and the news of his death was 
therefore a great shock. Mr. Scam
mell leaves three brothers, J. H. and 
Charles E. of this city, and Fred, who 
was associated with him in busiAss 
in New York. There are three sisters, 
Mrs. Joseph Allison, Mrs. (J. Byron 
Cushing and Miss Scammell. Mrs. 
Scammell, two sons and two daugh
ters survive. Mrs. Scammell Is a 
sister of G. F fed Sancton and of Mrs. 
C. E. ScammelL The remains will be 
brought here for interment and C. E. 
Scammell left yesterday afternoon for 
Boston to meet the family. While 
Mr. Scammell has been a resident of 
New York for years, he has fre
quently visited St. John, and his 
numerous friends were always glad 
to see him. He was possessed of good 
ability and with his brother built up 
a large business to New York. Per
sonally he was well liked, and tote 
death will be greatly regretted.

In the death of John Armstrong, 
which took place on Monday morning 
at hi» residence on Union street, 8ti 
John loses another of its oldest and 
most respected citizens. Mir. Arm
strong was a resident of St. John for 
sixty-one years, having come to this 
city In 1836 when nineteen years of 
age. The deceased was born at Crag- 
gan, to the parish of Stanorlar, to the 
county of Donegal, Ireland. Upon hie 
arrivâl In St. John he engaged- as 
•clerk in the -dry goods store then car
ried on by bis uncle, the late John 
Hastings. He was subsequently 
ployed In the London House, and later 
on became a partner with John Gillie, 
with whom he was associated for five 
years. He then started a dry goods 
business upon his own account on the 
comer of Prince William and Church 
streets, where his business soon grew 
to lairge proportions, and, was con
tinued until the great fire of 1877. 
Since that time he has not been ac
tively engaged In business. The de
ceased leaves a widow, Jane, daugh
ter of the late Wm. Ruddock, former
ly one of St John’s prominent ship
builders, and two daughters, Maggie 
J., widow of the late Gilbert R. Pugs- 
ley, And Jennie, wife of George R. 
Ellis.

William Kennedy died on Monday 
morning at his home, Union street 
after a long illnesa Mr. Kennedy, 
who is a north of It eland man, was 
83 years of age. He came here to 1847 
and started in the grocery business. 
He has had a long and successful 
career, and enjoyed the confidence and 
good will of the mercantile commun
ity. His son, Edward, now carries on 
the business on King etreejf Mr. 
Kennedy was for years a prominent 
Oddfellow, and was the oldest mem
ber of the order In the province.

THE NEWS FROM FAŒRV1LLE.

l.V:: T. S. Wilkinson is canvassing and 
collecting for THE SDN in Carleton 
County, and T. B. A. Pearson In 
Dueens County, N. B. J. E. Austin Is 
doing like work In Dlgby and Yar
mouth Counties, N. S. The manager 
asks subscribers who are in arrears 
to please pay the collectors when 
called on.

Magnificent Bargains 
m For You,

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

News letters,to ensure publica
tion, must be brief and to the 
point The great pressure on the 
columns of toe Weekly sun, par
ticularly during the Session of 
the DOMINION PARLIAMENT 
compels us to condense our 
country correspondence as much 
as possible.

4,

The result of our marvellous pur
chasing power. Hundreds of suits 
of Boys and Men’s Fine Spring and 
Summer Clothes, bought at the 
lowest possib’e cash price, and sold 
at the least possible advance. You 
cannot afford to miss reading a 
single word in this advertisement 
There can be dollars saved if you 
buy your clothes from us.

t
*WEEKLYr stf^fob6 addressofyour

the NAME of thebpOSTa0$llfcEeto 
er Is going as well as 
ce to which you wish

The Delineator for June has been re
ceived by Macauly Bros. & Co., King 
street
touch with the latest fashions should 
secure a copy at once. is

Levi Treen, a painter, who resides 
on Church street, near the Marsh 
Bridge, died very suddenly on Satur
day. Mr. Treen was a married man, 
about 35 years of age, with a family. 
Some three or four years ago he had 
an illness which left him quite weak.

When the ice to the Kennebeccqsls 
broke up it destroyed the Perry Point 
bri ’ge, carrying away three spans and 
two abutments. Repairs have been 
quickly and satisfactorily made by 
Thomas Gilliland, who drove piles And 
built the roadway on them, 
bridge was opened for traffic Satur
day.

It is said the I. C. R. wBl, require 
five hundred men tide summer to 
work on ballast trains and to connec
tion with the construction of the new 
depot at Moncton. A great deal of 
grading and filling will be necessary 
In connection, with the latter work, 
about forty men now being employed. 
—Moncton Urnes.

II

*which the papi 
that of the offl 
it sent

Ladles who desire to be in
1

Remember I The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent in all eases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request ___

NOTICE TO COBBESPONDBNTS.
News correspondence must be 

mailed in time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure insertion In THB WEEKLY 
SUN of the following week.

The funeral fit the late W. C. King 
at Chtpman, on Sunday, was the larg
est ever seen in that vicinity. The de
ceased gentleman’s popularity had, 
drawn people from alM parts of the 
country, and universal sorrow and 
sympathy was felt. Rev. Mr. Mac
Intyre of the Baptist church and Rev. 
Mr. Clarke of. the Presbyterian church 
conducted the services, which were 
held on the lawn In front of the resid
ence of the deceased. Interment was 
in the Baptist cemetery at Salmon 
creek. The pall-bearers were: Hon. 
L. P. Ferris, R. T. Babbitt, Dr. Hay, 
John Briggs, Hiram Briggs and Ci 
W. Brannen.

m
Ж Boys’
5 Suits.
3r The good, strong, serviceable 
ча| kind of suits, that look well and
6 give plenty of good satisfactory 
^ wear.
Ж Grey pin check Tweed Suits, 
Hr two pieces, fit boys 4 to io years; 
Q price, $1.75.
Л Excellent all-wool grey plaid 
Q Tweed Suits, sizes 4 to 10 years; 
Ж price, $2.

All-wool light and daik grey 
ф and brown Oxford Tweed Suits, 

the best wearing suits ever made; 
sizes 4 to 10 years, price $2 25; 
size 11 to 15 years, three pieces, 
$3*75-

Nobby brown mixed Tweed 
Suits, aU wool, very pretty, sizes 
4 to 10 years; price, $2.50.

Grey Oxford and pretty brown 
mixed tweed Bloomer Suits, Nor
folk jacket and bloomer pants: 
price, $2.50.

Extra good, all-wool, brown, 
mixed Tweed Suits, double 
breasted coats for boys 11 to 15 
years; price only $3.

Young?
Men’s Suits.

Our display of suits for young 
men has never been equalled in 
the Maritime Provinces. Never 
before was so much style, qual
ity, variety and cheapness com
bined. Fine all-wool tweed suits, 
in the fashionable shades of grey, 
brown and the new shade Bronze; 
fashionably cut, single breasted 
sack coats, linings to match

cloths, and best of workmanship, Se 
all sizes; $6.75, $7,$7.50, $8, $9, W 
$10, $12, $13 50. O

Men’s
Suits. Ж

Our men’s suits are so nearly Px 
like made-to measure that it is JQ 
difficult • to tell, the difference. I 
There is a distinction about the xjj 
fit of our clothes that you won’t & 
find in other makes. Best of all, rS 
while, they’re full of fashion and Ж 
goodness, the prices are the low- 
est to be found. Better .qualities Ж 
at less money than ever before. Я

All-wbol Tweed Suits, in brown 
and grey effects, plain and fancy 
mixtures, plaids, overplaids and 
checks, in English, Scotch and Hr 
Canadian tweeds, beautifully Oj 
made and trimmed; prices, Л 
$5 S». $7. $8, $10, $12, $13.50. r\

Fine dark blue Serge Suits, in Ж 
fine and coarse twill and plain HP 
and rough finish at $3.75, $5, U 
$5-50, $6, $8, $10, $ia, $14.

The famous “Bell” Serge Suits 
at $10, $12, $14, are the best in 
the land.

■

The Gleaner says that farmers pre
dict a generous grass crop this season.

The Bangor News reports the sale 
of 6,800,000 feet of spruce legs at 312 
per thousand.

The

іW:
It is believed the work of extending 

the Central railway from Ohipman to 
the coal fields will be begun in July.

The Halifax Chronicle says the In
dependent Foresters expect to turn 
out 600-strong at the Jubilee parade 
in that city.

■op -.1The funeral of the late Wm. Ї. 
Cooper took place on the 12th instant 
from his mother’s residence at Red 
Head. The funeral procession was a 
very large one. Court Loyalist, L Oi 
F., was represented by a delegation, 
who read the Forestrlc service at the 
house. The court alee sent a hand
some Maltese cross of roses, smilaç 
and ferns. There were several other 
fierai tributes. The funeral services 
were conducted toy Rev. Job Shentoriu 
The paltt-bearers .were: John Gibson, 
James McAfee, Henry McAfee, James 
Anthony, Wm. McKee and James 
Watters. Interment took place In the 
Rural cemetery.

H
,1

The summer residence of W. L. 
Hamm on the Nerepis was broken 
into some days ago and a quantity 
of stuff taken.

The Street Railway company has 
appointed Hon. L. J. Tweedde as Its 
arbitrator to settle the compensation 
to be paid the efty by the company for 
keeping the portion of the streets 
supposed to be cared ror by the com
pany In good- order. W. A. Lockhart, 
the city arbitrator, and Mr. Tweedie 
will choose a third.

em-
.

I
R. B. Jack, C. E., left ' Fredericton 

Friday afternoon for the Arrow lake 
district, north of Nelson, В. C., where 
a lucrative position awaits him.

.:

Î
on

John Lowery of the customs was 
married on May 11th to Miss Sarah 
Elizabeth Farr en, daughter of Wil
liam Farren of the customs also. The 
wedding took place at Mr. Farren’S 
residence at eight o’clock: Rev. Mr. 
Fraser, pastor of St. Stephen’s 
church, officiated, and e reception 
was held after the ceremony. The 
bride received a handsomely framecr' 
Photo from the infant class of St. Ste
phen’s church Sabbath school, and a 
handsome rocker from the officers and 
teachers of the school, In which she Is 
the organist and teacher of the in
fant class. Mr. Lowery was present
ed with a handsome easy chair by à 
number of his associates in the cus
toms service.

The Gleaner says that the United 
States duty has demoralized the hem
lock log market and that some lum
bermen are leaving logs on the brows.

J. B. Benson of the Muskoka Lum
ber Co., and James Beveridge, a mem
ber of the Pulp Oo., who intend erect
ing a new pulp mill at Bscuminao. 
have been In town during the past 
week. We understand that the Mus
koka Lumber Co. will shortly make 
arrangements to start operations on 
the Restigouche.—Camptoellton Enter
prise.

Thé president of the Board of Trade 
has received the following advice from 
J. J. Wallace, the general 
agent of the I. C. IV. “Grand Trunk 
have agreed to apply Boston rates on 
flour for export from Peterboro, To
ronto and other points to St. John. 
This will Include West Indies and Bay 
of Fundy ports. Tariff will toe issued 
at once.”

I
■

The will of the late Wt H. Love was 
The estate, 360probated Saturday, 

real and 33,500 personal property, Is 
left to the widow of deceased. Mont. 
McDonald, proctor.

Men's
Sunday
Suits.

Fine Black Clay Worsted Suits, 
in sack or cutaway coats, fine 
ItaLan linings and the best of 
trimmings and workmanship. 
These suits are well worth $20, 
and have a look and fit about 
them that makes them as good 
as any made-to-measure suit; 
price, $12.

■ ".
'HA letter received from Advocate 

states that a brig westward bound 
(probably from Windsor) touched 
bottom there Thursday night 
proceeded on her voyage.

freight
She

Ü1-*>
111Jarvis Mawhhmey of Musquash has 

erected a large flag pole In front of 
his residence, from which the British 
flag will float to the breeze on the Oc
casion of the Jubilee célébration.

Egl

x 4.Mil
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The dearth occurred alt the General 

Public Hospital on 13th Inst, at 11.3a 
The Maritime Merchant Halifax, o’Otock, of Louis Herbert Ralnnfc? 

offers a free trip to- Boston and re- ’ 8011 of lete Gavln Ralnniei
turn for the best descriptive story in in his twenty-fifth year. Mr. Rainnie^ 
about 1,000 words, of a bicycle tour who always enjoyed robust health, 
in Neva Scotia, starting from and wae taken suddenly and seriously Hi: The funeral of the late Thomas Mar-

and wh,ch developed rapidly; -neSLritat in^ ^уа^В^Іоп^^^к^ГтЬш^у 

directs special attention to the energy ®n operation of a most difficult na- 'aftërhoon from his father’s residence,
ture, from which be never rallied. The Mtifbrd. Miller Sc Woodman’s 
death of this estimable young man was down to give the men an oppor- 
will be heard' of with the greatest tunity of attending the funeral, 
surprise and sorrow by a large ac-'If D. S. *G. C. T. Harkins of Pennsyl- 
qualntanceshlp throughout the prov
inces, and Will be felt as a personal 
loss by his very many Intimate friends 
In this city. Few young men enjoy' 
the popularity which was accorded Mr.,
Ralnnie, and to him It was given free
ly in recognition of qualities which are 
always found in one who is manly,.
Among the commercial men the break 
In their ranks will long- be remem
bered.

It Is said Moore St Wright at Port
land, Me., expended during the past 
winter 86,900 or 37,000 In repairing the 
dredge Freeport and the scows which 

..were 
her.
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St John. ;Oak Hall,
King Street, , 
Corner

Two young men named Chapman 
were drowned on Gilman’s Black Riv
er drive to Quebec on Tuesday last 
They were sons of. G. Chapman, for
merly of Campbell Settlement, York 
county. . -

displayed by the N. B. ‘tourist asso
ciation. -■■■•

n i' f
The. death was reported a lew days 

ago at Halifax of Mrs. James Rank- 
lne. The deceased lady was formerly 
a Miss Harding of this city. Her 
husband was a nephew of the late 
Hon. Alex. Rankine and the late-Rob
ert Rankine. The Amherst Press 
states that by1 Mrs. Ranklne’s death 
Miss Milan Ratchford, a granddaugh
ter of J. G. Harding, Is heiress to 
310,000.

vania Installed the following officers 
of No Surrender lodge of Fairvllle on 
Thursday evening: Capt. Hamlyn, C.‘ 
T.; Edward Clark, V. T.; Maud Mee- 
ley, A- J- T.; Scott Coyle, F. S-: Wil
liam . Woods, T.; Mrs. Sweet, R. S.; 
H. P. AKUnghaim, A. R. S.; Hattie 
Parker, tt; William Brown, * M.'; 
Annie Sweet, D, M.; Tames Lockhart, 
G,; Isaac Worden, 8. The following 
programmé was rendered: G., C. T., 
speech; H. P. Allingtoam, speech; 
Maud Meeley, Solo; Ed. Clark, few 
remarks and recitation; WHHemi 
Wood well, speech; Mr. Podmore, 
speech; Mrs. Sweet, solo; C. T., speech; 
John Boscence, song.

(From Tuesday’s Daily Sun.)

1Î1

■
The Flushing, which arrived yes

terday (Monday) from Grand Man an, 
wUl undergo her annual overhauling 
now. The Storm King will pert 
her work while the Flushing is being 
repaired.

TARIFF EFFECTS. to the tariff, and a reduction in the 
scale of wages Usas been ordered In 
the Starr Manufacturing Co. works.

DOUBLE-DYED DECEIT.

A flagman of a German railway was 
recently toM that he would be fined 

tlf his wjfe waa again seen flagging a 
train. The man said she had never 
done so, and explained as follows: Be- 

- ing ill, she asked her husband to milk 
the goat. This animal vas, however, 
unused to ару one but the woman 
herself, and the flagman, to save 
trouble, dressed to his wife’s clothes 
to deceive the goat A shrill whistle 
reminded him of his duties, and he 
saluted the pasting express to skirts.

.4
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Dartmouth Ropewatkand Sugar 
Refinery Close Down.

The Starr Manufacturing Company’s 
Works Make a Cut in Wages.

P. A. Smith, fish dealer, Sydney 
street has assigned to C. H. Fergu
son, and a meeting of the creditors 
is called for the 26th Instant. Mr. 
Smith’s liabilities are about 32,500, and 
assets .about 81,000.

------------00-------------

The dry goods firm of Barnes &; 
Skinner, 16 Charlotte street, are offer
ing rare bargains these days in ladies’ 
dress goods, cottons, etc. The firm is 
a most reliable one and anything sold 
may be depended on.

Dr. Davidson, librarian of the uni
versity acknowledges the receipt of 
the following donations to the library 
fund: J. V. Ellis, M. P„ 320; R. B.
Emerson, 310; Rev. J. de Soyres,' 8M;
J. M. Lemont, 310; F. St John Bliss,
35; H. L. Jordan, 85; Prof. W. C. Mur- 
ray, 35; D. M. Maclty-en, 35; Allen Ho-
ben, 31 ; undergraduates, 383; total, shape and everything

for a right royal 
that historical event, 
day afternoon a great parade of the 
school children will take place. The child
ren, each carrying a flag and with suitable 
banners, will march to- some public place, 
where patriotic songs will be sung and sev
eral short addresses be delivered. On Satur
day night a great festival of music and song 
will be held under the management of the 
Historical and Oratorio societies. On Sun
day morning a spacial Jubilee service, which 
will be attended by the members of the com
mon council, will be held In Trinity church, 
and In the afternoon the great Interdenomin
ational service will be held In St. Andrew's 
rink. 1 • , e

The military bodies In the city contemplate 
having a march to the rink, where reli
gious service will be held, and In the even
ing the temperance bodies will march to the 
Brussels street church, and the Sons of 
England will aittend service at St. Mary’s 
church, where the Rev. Mr. Raymond will 
preach.

On the same day all the Catholic societies 
in the city will march In procession to the 
cathedral, where a special Jubilee service 
will take place. The proceedings on Tues
day, which will commence about 8 o’clock 
with the greatest polymorphic exhibition 
ever seen in Canada. The utmost enthusi
asm prevails among all the polymorph tan 
societies, four In number, and each Is en
deavoring to outdo the other In the splendor 
of Its turnout. A regiment of highlanders 
and Jameson’s raid will be among the spe
cial features. This will be followed at ten 
o'clock by the military review, the details 
of which «re now being arranged.

It is expected that the procession In the 
afternoon will be the largest even held in 
St. John. The salvage corps and flremep; 
Including representatives from other towns, 
the St. Andrew’s society, with six pipers, the 
Clan McKenzie, St. George’s society, Sons of 
England, Orangemen, Boys’ Brigade, and 
Loyalist societies have already decided to 
participate, and these bodies will put over a 
thousand men In line. It Is also understood 
that :he Ship Laborers contemplate turning 
out 600 strong, with floats Illustrating the 
change In the shipping of the port since the 
Queen’s ascension, and the Knights Pythies, 
Yacht club and other bodies are expected to 
take part.

In the evening there will be a display of 
fireworks and a torch light procession. It Is 
since, el y to be hdped that any societies that 
have not yet decided to participate In the 
Passion will do so without further delay.

The mayor is at present in correspondence 
with the naval authorities at Halifax, and 
« his invitation to send two war ships to 
st. John Is complied with, the marines and 
blue Jackets will add greatly to the imposing 
character of the military display.

(From Tuesday’s Dally Sun.) 
THE JUBILEE PROGRAMME.

Grand Parade of thfe School ' Children on 
Saturday—The Sunday Services.

The programme for the celebration of the 
Queen's jubilee Is generally getting Into

well
The river Is still rising at Iodian- 

town, and reports from up river state 
therd was a slight rise Sunday night 
and Monday.

The woodiboat Effle Maud arrived 
at Indian town yesterday with a cargo 
of Grand Lake coal tor.Jae. Leonard 
for Use in the fery steamer E. Rose.

It Is expected that King’s mill will 
start" sawing today.

Both otf -Miller <& Woodman’s mills 
at Milford and Chas. Miller’s mill at 
Pleasant Point were down yesterday.

The May Queen arrived quite early 
yesterday from Grand Lake. She had 
a good freight and passenger list.

Thfe Olivette. Clifton, Star, Spring- 
field and Hampstead got down yes
terday with fair freights, including 
some cattle and a large lot of Sheep 
and calves.

The Lily Glasier reached Indlan- 
town yesterday with a large raft from 
Sprihghlll.

The Ada G. had steam up yester
day preparatory to going up river.

Thé tug Mildred Is at Indian town. 
She brought down a sunken scow 

the Belelsle.
„it. Starkle, who -has been in Cali

fornia all winter, is borne again much 
Improved in health. Hie many „friends 
around Indiantown gave him a hearty 
welcome yesterday.

promises 
celebration of 

On Sstur-
Hon. Mr. Sifton Gets a Surprise from Hon, 

Mr. Ross of Halifax.
3164.

On May 6th the following officers 
were installed In Elmsdaile Lodge, I. 
O. G. T., No. 342, Long Reach: Staff
ord Porter, C. T.; Bessie Moore, V. T,; 
Gussie Porter, S.; Jennie Rodgers, F. 
S.; Louise White, T.; Eddie WUtiams, 
C.; George Rodgers, M.; George Por
ter, G.; Joseph Besley, Sent.; Joseph 
Long, A S-: Eva Moore, D. M. 
lodge is in a prosperous condition, 
with between forty and fifty members.

Cantata Jamies McLean, a well 
known Shipmaster who sailed out of 
St. Joilm for many years, -met with 
an accident a few days ago to New 
York haitoor, from the effects otf 
whfloh he Is now lying. It is feared, at 
the point of dearth. While going 
aboard of a large pleasure yacht, at 
which he was the captain, one night 
last week, Mr. MIcLean slipped and 
fell Into the water. When rescued he 
was taken to the residence otf hie son, 
William McLean, where ail that medi
cal skill and faithful nursing can do 
Is being done for him.

-----1—ao------
Shortly • before the s. s. St. Croix 

sailed Thursday morning, Dr. J. W. 
Daniel was called to the wharf to 
attend to one of the firemen, Lewis 
Kennedy, a young man about twenty, 
who was to convulsions. The doc
tor summoned the ambulance and had 
.the man removed to the hospital. He 
never regained consciousness, and died 
about 11 o’clock. Coroner Berryman 
was notified, and will -make enquiries. 
Dr. Daniel said death probably re
sulted from apoplexy, but It ciay be 
that inquiries Will warrant a full in
vestigation by the coroner.

/-OO

BARLEY MASH.The causes of death reported at the 
board otf he’alth office for the week
ending May 15 were: Consumption, 6; 
old age, 2; debility, 1; peritonitis, 1; 
gastric enteritis, 1; cancer of uterus, 
1; bronchitis, l; total 13.

Halifax, May 17.—There were tiwo 
surprised men in Canada this after
noon.
this city, ex-minister of militia and 
ex-coHector otf customs otf this city, 
and the other was Hon. Clifford Sif
ton, minister otf the Interior, 
some months Immigration Agent day 
at this port has been under suspen
sion pending an investigation into the 
financial affairs of his office. Today 
Mr. Ross received a letter from Mr. 
Sifton appointing him to the position, 
which Is worth 'twelve hundred dol
lars annually, and calls for work at 
all hours of day or night and In all 
weathers. Mr. Ross is a man fairly 
well advanced to years. He took this 
appointment more as an Insult than 
as a favor and he did not wait, but 
wired Minister Sifton that he had not 
sought the office and did not want it. 
Mr. Ross has a superannuation al
lowance of eight hundred and forty 
dollars a year, and Is' grand secretary 
otf the Masonic order, sureties which 
hfe does not fancy giving up for M!r. 
Sift on’s unasked twelve hundred dol
lars and hard work. Accordingly he 
declined the office with thanks.

Lawrence A Wilson & Co. of Mont
real have purchased the plant and aH 
interest otf bond and stockholders otf 
the defunct McDougall distillery otf 
this city. They decline to disclose the 
amount otf the purchase money. The 
bonds amounted to 360,000* and the 
common stock Issued was 3300,000. 
Seeing that the bond holders got 8 per 
cent. Interest while the distillery was 
running, It Is likely they wM fare 
pretty well, but ’the investors in Com
pton stock will have little but experi
ence. The purchase has been made 
for the entire distillery company, who

One was Hon. Wm. Roes otf

Banner Sëed Oats.
ЯThe
Ü00 For

Schooner Marlon, which arrived 
Thursday from New York with a car
go of coal, made a good round trip. 
She took a load otf piling to New York 
from Pisarlnco and was only sixteen 
diys fn making the round trip.

:
Seeds of all kinds in store and 

to arrive. Prices low. ■

JAMES ООЬШЗ, --ШиПОЕST.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

:00
The Fielding tariff is getting in its 

fine work. American manufacturers 
of axes write that their ^travellers will 
be down this way very soon. Local 
manufacturers will not be in it with 
these gentry, so a dealer said yester
day.

Te S. JACKSON KEITH and EVELINE 
KEITH, HIS WIFE, end all others whom 
it may concern : mmThere will he sold at Public Auction, on 

the premises. Butternut 
County, on TUESDAY, the — 
of JUNE next, at tile hour of Eleven o’clock 
in the forenoon, under a power of sale In a 
mortgage made by 8. Jackson Keith and 
wife to the undersigned, dated the Seventh

tiutiUot'oMaiid known as lot "Z,” In 

Block 27, containing 18 acne, more or less, 
originally granted to Aaron Award, and 
now In the possession of the said 8.
Keith. In tiie Parish of Salisbury,
County of Westmorland.

The above sale will be made by virtue of 
a power of sale In said mortgage by reason 
of non-payment of principal money and ln-
**Dated May 1st, A. D. 1S8T. ***

Ж*™*’
Trustees Estate C. H. Bstabroofce Mortgagees

CHARLES A. MACDONALD,
Solicitor for Mortgagees.

WANTED by a gentleman, wtil educated, 
w*H connected, of good appearance, to meet 
with a lady with means, view matrimony 
genuine. Enclose photo, when answering. 

A. Q., care of Weekly Sun Offl ce.

ft"
M
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;Major J. J, Gordon, paymaster of 

the N. B. R. C. A, has retired, and 
Capt. F. L. Tenlpto has been gazetted 
in his plaça Lieut. W. R. Foster has 
been promoted to the captaincy <-f No. 
5 company, formerly in charge of 
Captain Temple.

Adolphus Sewell -was today admit
ted to the houpltaJ, says Friday’s 
Fredericton Gleaner. Mr. Sewell’s en
tire family, nine to number, are now 
.down with typhoid fever. Mr. Sewell 
contracted ' the disease while caring 

'for the other patients.

m1
Jackson 

In the

FREDERICTON.

Fredericton, May 17.—Robert Suth
erland, one otf the oldest residents of 
this city, died this afternoon at the 
age of 89 yeans. The deceased gentle
man lived hte life to this city, and by 
his Straight and honest dealings held 
the respect and esteem of his fellow 
citizens. He always enjoyed good 
health and only complained first of 
flineie on Saturday last. His death 
was a surprise to the community.

William Fisher, who has been liv
ing With hie nephew, W. E. Miller, in 
this city has been in ill health the last 
few months. Last night he fell out 
of his window, ten tfeet, on a shed 
roof, where, he was discovered about 
3 o’clock this morning. His condition' 
Is precarious.

Tffe Gibson lumber drives on the 
Nashwaak are all past Stanley and 
in safe waters, where they can be run 
to the mills at any time.

Latest News to THE WEEKLY SON.

■3

662 I<*>
At Chubb’s corner Saturday .George 

"W. Gerow offered for sale the Henry 
Vaughan properties, situate on Frlnce 
Wm. street and Water street, 
properties were knocked down to Mrs. 
Henry Vaughan, the former at 35,000 
and the latter at 31,600.

m663

IfiRESIDENCE FOR SALE.
A. Freehold Lot with Dwelling House 

and Barn thereon, situate at Hampton
will be the owuere of the new concern j
and who expect to spend 8*.600 in re- McDON-
pairs and improvements and have It _ D’ Barrister, St John, N. B. 
running in two months.

The provincial exhibition commis- ! 
sion is running short of money. The j Having severed my connection with the 
citv and government between them ; Maaaey-Harriz Co., I have opened at No. 8t 
are arranging a plan to advance 330,- j Germain street, with a full Hoe of finit-daw 
000 more. farm machinery and carriages, and am In a

The Dartmouth rope works r.nd the position to supply Intending purchasers. A. 
sugar refinery are to dose up, owing Myers.

-00Both
Ж“Ten people out otf a dozen are In

valids,” says a recent medical au
thority. At least eight out otf there 
ten, tt Is safe'to allow, are suffering 
from some form otf blood-disease which 
a persistent use of Ayer’S Sarsaparilla 
would be sure to cere. Then, don’t 
be an invalid. -

:
щщт

mGeo. Montgomery la building at Dal- 
housle a mlH equipped with rotary, 
four shingle machines, planer and 
matcher and other machinery. It will 
be to operation to the course of a few 
weeks, quite a lot otf logs having been 
■got out during the winter.

Advertise In THE WEEKLY BUN.

ЯJST OTICE.
Bessie—I did not ree you ail last

ЯНнШйіІ " ' 1 ' jMjH
much engaged? Louise—No, only to 
about five fellows, hut I hope to do 
better this season.

I suppose you were very“My wife Is mad at me about two- 
“Two thirds?” rm■if!

wm
ü 1

thirds of the time.’’
"Tee. She sleeps about eight hours a

■ day.” x ‘ " ySS. -v
1

v
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DEPARTMENT.

By J. W. Manchester, 
St. John, N. B.

KLY SUN takes pleasure 
Its readers that it has 

rangements with J. W. 
V. S., whereby all ques- 
espect to diseases of the 
Is will be answered by 
ztment prescribed In those 
It Is asked for through the 
HE SUN.
es must be addressed: 
NARY DEPARTMENT, 
iekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

ive a cow that has been 
Bit two weeks. She ate 
r a long time and calved 
weeks ago. I think she 

. It seems to -bother her 
horns.

1 and seems to have diffi- 
dng her feed. I have been 
resin, sulphur, antimony,
- horns are -hot and cold

She grinds her

cow is suffering from in- 
Bange her feed; give her 
ne water to drink; also - 
y ounce doses of powder-

recently purchased a horse 
s Old that has a puffy 
[front of the hock Joint, 
bo sold her says she got It 
jg. Would you adv-lse blis- 
[ is not lame, 
mot Interfere unless the 
lame, then blister with 

nlodlde.

-I have a mare that has
1 both hind legs, and Is 
rly to the body, 
is remedies without suc- 
y advise me through the 
the Sun.
і your mare a sharp -purg- 
boul 1 oz.otf Barbados aloes 
dally one ounce of soda

I have

ounce dares etf Fowler’s
-Arsenic. Keep legs clean 

live plenty of exercise and

-My horse has a had cold, 
High for. about six months,
k. standing, but more after
l, and hte sides go as If 

Rune white matter
Please advise me. 

tr horse has probably got 
ion of heaves and nasal 
t will be a difficult case to 
-.well 'and give, regular ex
give dally ounce doses otf 

obelia. You will also find 
1 10 grain doses of arsenic

res.

lave a seven year old mare 
tiff in her fore legs. The 
[swelled to bier body and 
k inside. І lanced her leg 
le and it discharged a good 
liter. This was а/boût two 
L About three months ago 
Itoeftly and top of neck 
bled -her ini the neck and 
f Most of the swelling has 
f but she is very lame and 
Echarges from the Inside otf 
Please advise me.
Б general tonic medicine, 
regular exercise, amd drees 
brice dally with the follow- 
m acetate, oz. 1; zinc sul- 
t; water, 1 pint.

e

Is chartered to carry deals 
Cove to Liverpool at 40s.

to Philadelphia toі has gone 
lei up to her loading place. 
.Peerless, Davis,at Quebec from 
is 33 days on the passage, 
see, now discharging coal here, 
sargo of deals to Coleraine.
1 steamer Jules Theodore, 1,367 
>n chartered to load deals here 
k in July at.42s. 6d.
(, which -has been at Sydney, 
rlast November, was taken up 
іе railway at that port May 7 
She was badly damaged by be- 
n the Labrador coast prior to 
і Sydney, and requires quite ex-

t to tow the sch. Arthur M. 
Livt-rpol to Halifax Thursday z 
iful, owing to the heavy winds 

had to return to Liverpool, 
sckload will be removed глЛ 
remedied. This will delay her

A: Polleys, Capt John C*v- 
■d at Portltand on Friday. She 
n with British steamer Magda 
Jay morning fifteen miles off 
pt. Cavanaugh says It was 

steamer shot out of the .log 
в vessel before anything eould 
•e was a ciash ai d the steamer 
s If she тая going down, bat 

A brut 31,000 damages
J by the Polleys. The steamer 
©m Genoa for Bangor with salt. 
r sustained no damage, 
tieve, 1794 tons, has been fixed 
I at Hopev ell Cape for W. C.

themdon despatch says that 
Ihe sch. Winnie Lawry, which 
the other day at Plum Island, 

lat he could not hear the hell, 
plaints are made by other cap-

seen t, from New York for Parrs- 
whlle attempting to make Ha

rbor, Friday morning, In a fog, 
m the east md of Cross Island. 
Irwards hauled off. 
telegram of the 13th says: Sch.

, for Gloucester, to load salt 
!, N. S„ while proceeding down 
istayed and went ashore at 

She was hedged oft and pro- 
ntly unlnlnred.
1, from Charleston, arrived on 
sterday. She will go up to 
erth at Five Fathom Hole to- 
n deals for Fleetwood.
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Fitzsimmons 
son Davies

Durnan of Ton

St. Stephen

The Y. M.
hold a race I 
in the St. a 
24th May. Il 
gramme: 1001 
halt mile bld 
100 yard dai 
mile blcyde, І 
road race, si 
віх prizes; tall 
vault, two d 
four prizes; j 
three prizes;] 
prizes; 2 ml 
prizes.

M. P. A. a] 
provinces of I 
widk and Pe 

J. N. Did 
N. S.

E. T. Hal 
Halifax, N. j 

Deftnid 
“An Amatel 

competed fad 
bet or with 
sional for an 
taught, puii 
practice of I 
means of oj 
who has -net* 
tion under j

*

own.”
Official Bulle] 

Sanctions—1 
Kentvffle, N. 
yards, 200 ya 
jump, and rui 

St. Patrlcld 
May 24 and a 
building (ind 
open ; 50 yard 
shot, tug-of-t

The
Annapolis, 1 

’Varsity crei 
beat the Nall 
straightaway 
most from thl 
forge slowly 
past the fini! 
the fore. The 
15c.; the loeeej

Fil
New York, j 

has withdraw 
left with A1 
bind a matcij 
Champion Ft 
side. Davies] 
reporter of tl 

“Joe is гарі 
: time form, ai 

Smith demoi 
positive that! 
simmone con 
■win. To shot 
but business, 
Fitzsimmons 
or within six 
mill could be 
the opera ht] 
good place 4 
guarantee th 
purse and si 

Davies furi 
dard would ij 
eat, for the і 
public would 
tralians fight 
the champtoi 

The FUtzai 
Baltimore, 1 

Fitzsimmons 
concerning tl 
esoope picturj 
bett show ti 
ceived a foul 
final round, 
denial “FltzH 
sertioa that 
out, but that

A Challei

New York, I 
4s no probaJ 
challenge for 
Sees," ,the dj 
Yacht Club 1 
yachtsmen ti 

•f4 mug that haj 
o’-the-wisp ij 
The memtoera 
subject of m 
primary objl 
cup at Cowti 

“The quest 
London Field 
compared wd 
won by the] 
the Boyafl TJ1 
a challenge ] 
couched In 
George Nerd 
Royal Londq

The
Belfast, Sir 
and Lord I 
terest of It* 
national c<* 
from the FI 

“The lord 
permitted to 
fore very 1<* 
adjacent dai 
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had never 
the Amerk 
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YOU KISSED MB.

(Thie poem was written in 1867 by Mise 
Celle Gardener, a lady under 20 years 
of age. James Redpatch, the historian, 
thought so much of the poem that he had 
an edition printed on white satin John G. 
Whittier wrote of It and its young author 
that she had truly mastered the secret of 
English.)

You kissed met My head 
Propped low on your breast - 

With a feeling of shelter 
And infinite rest.

While the holy emotions 
My tongue dared not speak 

Fleshed up in a flame 
From my heart to my check.

Your arms held me fast;
Oh! your arms were so bold,

Heart beat against heart 
In their passionate fold.

Your glances seemed drawing 
My soul through my eyes.

As the sun draws the mist 
From the sea to the skies.

Your Ups clung to mine 
Till I prayed in my bliss 

They might never unclasp 
From this rapturous kiss.

if tletnan was for many years an elder 
in the Presbyterian church, and su
perintendent of the Satofcatih school. 
Two sons are in the west, and two 
daughters were a* home with theta- 
father. The family are widely known 
In Ontario and highly esteemed.

DEATH OF W. C. KING.
A telephone message to King & 

Nobles on Friday morning announced 
the sad termination of a useful life In 
the person of W. C. King, brother of 
Senator G. G. King, and a partner In

™ Queen, Co. Mr.
learned that J. A. S. MoU of the committed suicide by shooting

“їїпЕНг=: І ает лггілгг
OO S firet

symptoms0^ the dteeJTwere manl- ] affected with a ««cer. he cameto 
feVin September last. In November ] this clty_ andcon^lted seveml phys 
h« went to Boston and consulted a clans, who Informed him that he w 
specialist. Later he placed himself suffering from Indigestion and nerv- 
Tnder the care of Dr. Atherton of ousneas, brought on by overwork. Not 
Fredericton, and underwent an opera- satisfied with th,s e°5y
tion For a time it was believed the January he went to New York and 
operation was successful, and on the consulted specialists, who set his mind 
first of January he resumed his duties at rest as regards the cancer, confirm
ât the customs house. But the can- ing the opinion of the local doctors, 
cerous growth returned, and on March He returned home, but only stayed a 
1st he was compelled to give up. He short while, and returned here, where 
■pi. consulted Dr. Atherton, but the he contracted a heavy cold, which 
latter could give him no encourage- j terminated in la grippe, and from 
ment Returning home he has since ! which he may be said to have never 
been confined to his residence, and the 1 ftilly recovered. His continued Illness

had a vêry depressing eff -t upon him 
and he became me!-* ichoiy. After his 
return to Chipman 1 - appeared to gain 
in strength, but Shortly after parlia
ment opened he took a bad turn and 
his brother was telegraphed for, and 
he has practically been with him ever 
since. On Thursday he seemed more 
cheerful than for a long time past 
and spent a great part of the day at 
his office attending to business. When 
the family arose yesterday morning

THE DEATH ROLL.count for his-cold storage programme 
he states that It was the programme 
of his predecessor, the vinage doctor. 
When caned upon to say why he is 
opening up creameries on a certain 
plan to the Northwest, lie shows that 
the village doctor was about to do K 
and the plan commended Itself to Mr. 
Fisher.
poses to withdraw from the fac
tories of Prince Edward Island, he 
explains that Dr. Montague had In
tended to do so this year and that the 
plan met with Mr. Fisher’s approval. 
The vttlage doctor’s policy to Prince 
Edward Island has, according to Mr. 
Fisher, been singularly successful, and 
he cannot do better than to follow to 
Dr. Montague’s footsteps both east 
and west 
thing to have a practical farmer at 
the head of the department of agri
culture, but It Is still a greater thing 
for Mr. Fisher that the retired brewer 
and the village doctor have done all 
the pioneer work for him and opened 

road which he is so far humbly

dead and buried.” Mr. Bell kept his 
temper, but retorted with great force. 
“Do you say that the Nova Scotia 
elections show that the country is 
tired of our policy? Why the honor
able gentleman knows that his lead
ers there went to the people on our 
policy? He knows that they threw 
over to a moment the professions and 
pledgee of eighteen year? and stole 
our platform for the campaign. Does 
he eay that our party Is dead and 
burled when he knows that his own 
leaders have today gone to this dead 
and buried party for their tariff pol
icy, their agricultural policy and 
every other policy on which they 
have approval of the people.”

OTTAWA LETTER.
J, A. S. Mott of the Customs Depart- 

• ment Passes Away.Fraser of Guysboro and His 
Herculean Task.

Grit Bullying Fails to Daunt the 

Opposition.

ns*
When asked why he pro-

Henry U. Killer, Lumber Merchant, Dies 

After a Brief Illness.Ш
I Mr. Bell of Rktou Makes a Telling Speech— 

Mr. Fisher Praises His Predecessors.і
№ •

Mr. Lister broke In with a rude de-w 
mand tor Mr. Bell’s opinion of Que-' 
bee. The previous day's elections in 
that province caused the back bench 
men to lose their heads* entirely, and 
they began rubbing it In. Mr. Bell 
did not evade the Issue. “Well,” he 
said, “Quebec has gone grit, and my 
friends on the other side are happy 
about it; they seem to be glad that 
the system of a few rears ago is re
stored. It pleases them immensely 
that their friends in that province 
have once more got thgir noses to the 
trough.” One of the opposition mem
bers had laughed at the idea that 
Bavin's motion would Le popular in 
the west, and Mr. Bell remarked that 
Mr. Bavin bad some reason for think
ing it. would be, as Mr. Laurier had 
gone west and told them that they 
wanted free implements and would 
get them from 'him.,With such high 
■authority as Mr. Laurier would not 
Mr. Somerville support the motion. 
Somerville Shouted "No," to which 
Mr. Bell replied "I 'knew be wouldn't. 
He voted for free machinery when he 
was in opposition. If he would do 
anything so honest as to vote for It 
now he would not be fit company for 
his present associates.”

It Is certainly a great
Ottawa, May 13.—If Mr. Bain of 

Wentworth had not been In such a 
wild hurry on Tuesday afternoon he 
would have saved his leaders a good 
deal of parliamentary time. In gen
eral Mr. Bain is not noted for his 
rapid movements. He is a (tall, 
solemn man who goes about four 
feet at a step and takes his strides at 
long intervals. He speaks in a slow 
and somewhat pious manner, and Is 
noted rather tor deliberation and 
gravity than for Impetuosity. But tt 
occurred to him on Tuesday that It 
would be a good thing to get out of 
the chair before Mr. Davln could ob
tain a division of the house on his 
motion condemning the bad faith of 
the ministry. The etrategetic move
ment by which Mr. Bain swiftly and 
stealthily escaped from the speaker’s 
seat and shuffled Mr. Lister into the 
chair of tile committee seemed at 
the time to be a great stroke of dip
lomacy. Mr. Laurier and the other 
ministers, who smiled approval of the 
proceedings and are said to have sug
gested it, were quite happy.

But something happened yesterday 
which changed the current of their 
thoughts. It is perhaps possible to 
dam the Niagara river at the brink of 
the falls, though it is not likely to be 
undertaken for some years. It Is not 
possible to suppress Mr. Davln, 
though yesterday’s experience goes 
to show that It is quite possible to 
damn him. He got In his motion 
after all, and the whole day until late 
tn the evening was spent to debating 
tt, whereas not more than twenty 
minutes would have been spent on 
Tuesday In taking the vote. And 
after аИ the vote was taken. Mr. 
Davln did not get many votes, but 
he got a 'good many encouraging 
speeches. His comrades did not care 
to put themselves to a position of 
voting, for free trade to farm Imple
ments and lumber, but they Improved 
the opportunity to recite the proofs 
of bad faith.

You kissed me! My heart 
And my breath and my will 

In delirious Joy 
For a moment stood still. 

Llf^ had for me then 
No temptations, і no eharms 

No visions of happiness 
Outside of your arms;

And were I this instant 
An angel, possessed 

Of the peace and the joy 
That are given the bleet,

I would fling my white robes 
Unrepirlngly down,

I would tear from my forehead 
Its beautiful crown 

To nestle once more 
In that haven of rest—

Your lips upon mine,
My head on your breast.

r up a 
content to follow.

The speaker had some trouble yes
terday. Mr. Richardson of Lisgar and 
Mr. Dayin got into a slight alterca
tion. Mr. Richardson Is not an agree
able man, and as editor of a western 

he has taken opportunity to

■

ГЯЩДГ__ ___ . . ,
say very ugly things about Mr. Davln.
In the house yesterday he said that 
Mr. Davln had frequently proposed 
motions which were calculated to em
barrass the late government, but when 
the time came to vote on them he took 
to the woods or crawled under the 
bam. Mr. Davln wanted the speaker

frtei “ f“““ in Queens and Sunfoury counties In 
true that he had abandonee, any or nvedericton. where forhis motions. The speaker was dis- êhey^Ve w^5^ed toMU- 
posedto miein^vor оПіп er.s bookstore. Then fae came to this
eon, but he called Mr. Davln to order ^ and wen± on the staff of the ■ it was noticed that he had taken an-
afterwards jbentbe letter hectored New^ a reporter., Later he became I other bad turn. Shortly before ten
that Richardson had uttered an on memtoer of the firm publishing that I o’clock he quietly left the house and 
jectlve falsehood.” Mr. Davtobolds ^ He ^ at the Ume * . went th€ carrlage house, going to
that the term Is metaphysical and aJ great fire, and continued until the the upper part of the building, where

aMe, but the «B*»ker АИ agree papTceased publication. On July 1st, j he foZl a gun that one of his sons 
with Mm. .Later vriien Mr. Davln та шз he entered the civil service, in had left on returning from a shooting 
marked that Mr. Ritiiardson adopted tfae savingg bank department, In the expedition. His brother, G. G. King, 
“a vulgar style that bekmged to dty eg Winnipeg. In 1886 he was mlBging him, started out after him,
Mr. Edgar again interposed.^ Theim- trajrigferred to SL John, where he en- and ю he entered the building was
pression that prevailed o™J°e opposl- tered the gtatistical department, and startled bÿ a gunshot up stairs,
tion side was that Mr. Speaker was there remained until his fatal illness f(>re he could make a move a second
little partial In his ruling on this oc- came upon him. Mr. Mott was a most ahot r out> flowed by a heavy 
caslon, though there is no Ieeimg уа1иаД>1е officer, having a ready faH and h$8 worst fearg were realized,
against Mr. Edgar to general. мг. knowledge of mathematics and a ^ first ghot missed entirely, and
Richardson was rather uncomfortable le(e grasp of the details of the d t through the roof; the see

the fact that he had to vote down work undér Мз charee. ond todged behtod the ear, causing
The late Mr. Mott was prominently lnetant aeath.

Identified with the Orange order and Mr Klng who was about 50 years 
with temperance work. He was a Qf ’ marrled a daughter of Y. A. 
past master of Union L. O. L., No. 75, Crandall> who at one time resided in 
and was a member of York L. O. L„ clty and who survives him. He
No. 3, at the time of his death, being algo leaveg tolu.r children, two boys 
also treasurer, of St John county girts, the eldest of whom is
lodge. Fbr a number of years he was .
a representative to the grand Orange , 'te been cast over the
Kidge ofBritMi 4™er1^ community and business is suspended.

.m a-w
of Albion division, S. of T„ and past ^ 1 ha ln the

No grand worthy associate of the grand ^^theti^the ^ oocur-

to Î870 Mr.' Mott was married to rence; Dr. Kin^ a ^ew^the de- 
Miss Bennett of . Fredericton, who sur- ceased, D. - _elatlves’

;Mo“ themarcMtrecVaM ^F^Mott yesterday,

^them °ver №e
other in this province, besides five -Central railway, 
sisters. His aged father still lives on 
the old homestead àt Cambridge.

The officers and members of York 
L. O. L., No. 3, St. John district and 
St. John county L. O. L. are requested 
to meet at the Orange hail at 8.30 to
morrow morning, and the officers and 
members of grand division, S. ôf T., 
at their hall, Market building, at the

Ш.
end on Saturday evening was a relief 
from great suffering.

The deceased gentleman was a son 
of Amos Mott of Cambridge, Queens 
county, who still survives In his 87th 

The son's education was re-

You kissed me! My soul,
In в bliss so divine.

Reeled and swooned like a drunken mam 
Foolish with wine. •

And I thought ’twere delicious 
To die there, it death 

Would but come while my Ups 
Were yet moist with your breath;

It I might grow cold 
While your arms clasped me round 
In their passionate told,

And these are the questions 
1 ask day and night:

Must Hps taste no more 
Such exquisite delight?

Would you care it ytur breast 
Were my shelter again.

And lt you were here 
' Would you kiss me again?

EUROPE’S MOTHER-IN-LAW.

■

FI
.

f:
: There were a good many other 

speeches on this motion, and when the 
bouse got into committee there was a 
good deal more talk. The result of 
the day’s business was that whereas 
on other' days from ten to twenty 
items of supply are passed, yesterday 
was occupied on one Item, 
lively day’s dusousslon and was full 
of Instruction, to the government and 
Its supporters. It taught the minis
ters and some of their followers that 
their power to the 'house of commons 
has Its limits. Intoxicated with re
cent electoral victories, flushed with 
power, the government party has 
been playing the tyrant so far as the 
leaders are concerned, and the bully 
in the persons of some of their sup
porters. The opposition leaders have 
been more than kind.

The western members supporting Tupper has co-operated in every pos- 
the government found It necessary to stble way for the dispatch of business 
talk. They all came to the house in order to enable Mr. Laurier to get 
pledged to vote for free oil and free away to England without leaving the 
implements. They find the duty oh bouse with most of its business be- 
farm machinery left the same es It fore ft. But this consideration has 
was before.and after all their vigorous not been well rewarded. The mlnls- 
denunelation of the late government ters have not been over courteous in 
and Its policy they are still obliged by tiielr conduct even In answering ques- 
party ties to vote with their leaders. Lions; some of the heads of the départ
it becomes necessary therefore for monta have been overbearing. The 
them to explain it away. Mr. Rich- poet master general has swaggered 
ardson says that he beMevee -free ma- and given impolite answers to queai-

tkns duly proposed. Mr. Fielding has 
managed, as far as possible, to work a 
sting Into the tall of his official 

Mr. Tarte’a replies have

E
lowV

An Important Queen of an Unimport
ant Country.

It was am The mother-in-law of the greater 
half of Europe—that Is the title which 
the Danish people have affectionate
ly bestwed upon Queen Louise . of 
Denmark.

This quiet, domestic lady, born in 
comparative and married Into actual 
poverty, and only raised by aceidmt 
to the throne of almost the least im
portant kingdom of Europe, has se
cured imperial and royal thrones and 
vast worldly possessions for her fe- 
scendants.

Be-
Ш

■
m

over
his own previous utterances, and even 
after a dexterous attempt on the part 
of Mr. Fraser of Guysboro to recon
cile Mr. Richardson with himself was 
made, the harmony was tar from 
plete.

;

com-

Str Charles. One, Alex-She has six children, 
andra, is our own Princess of Wales; 
another, Dagmar, is the widow of the 
late Czar of Russia; a third, Thyrza, 
is the wife of the Duke of Cumber
land, the claimant of the throne of 
Hanover, and to the duchy of Bruns
wick. Of her sons the eldest, Chris
tian, heir apparent to the throne of 
Denmark, isj the husband of .Princess 
Louise, daughter of Charles XV. of 
Sweden; the Second, King George of 
Greece, is’The Ifoabdnd of the Grand 
Duchess Olga of Russia, niece of the 
late Czar of Russia; the third, Waldc- 
mar, ’8 the husband of Princess Marie, 
daughter of the Duc de Chartres, and 
consequently a member of the prince
ly house of Orleans.

In a sense Queen Louise may bè 
looked upon as the centre of the pre
sent trouble In the east, being con
nected by ties of blood or of marriage 
■with nearly all of those prominently 
associated with it. The Sultan him
self hàs escaped from any entangling 
alliance with her, but then he Is a 
Moslem.

A mother-in-law is , proverbially 
supposed to be unpopular. But Queen 
Louise ds an exception to the rule, it 
rule Indeed It be. She has made her 
humble palaces of Bemetoff and Cas
tle Fredenborg into a sort of common 
family home and holiday meeting 
place for emperor and empress, king 
and queen, prince and .princess, and 
for their offspring, her own grand
children.

In short, ak Europe owes her a 
debt'of which it.Is scarcely conscious. 
For this little woman bas been one of 
the most successful peacemakers* of 
Europe. Certainly a marvellous posi
tion, and one of which shp coold never 
have dreamed.

Mr. Fraser figures somewhat as an 
adjuster ln such matters. He Is given 
to casuistry, and struggle manfully 
to explain away manifest contradic
tions. Nevertheless Mr. Fraser is not 
quite satisfied. He was a vigorous 
orator before the late elections, 
man ln Nova Scotia stumped the 
country so much as he, and Mr. Bor
den scarcely stumped it at ail. Mr. 
Fielding remained to his office, draw
ing $4,000 a year, intending to remain 
there If Fraser and his friends had 
been defeated. After the victory Mr. 
Fielding emerges, gathers 4n the lar
gest armful of spoils, and Mr. 
is left

4

and
left• 4 !..

chinery will come yet, and therefore 
he will support this government. But 
as Mr. Bell points out, Mr. Richardson' 

■last August voted against a free ma
chinery motion on the ground that 
he was sure lt would be contained in 
the budget, and it was too soon to 
condemn the government, 
says that the tariff does not contain 
free implements, and it to too late to 
vote for them, because such a vote 
would he ж motion of want <xf con
fidence.

Fraser ST. CROIX JEWELRY CO.answers.
contained occasional threats. Yester
day Mr. Blair, replying to a fair ques
tion about the dismissal of officers, 
took occasion to refer to some ex
ploded charges of the sale of positions 
cm the canal by the member for ,East 
Northumberland. If this has been the 
conduct of ministers, their followers 
have behaved much 
ner of offensive things have been 
shouted across the floor. Mr. Lister, 
a bom bully; Mr. Landerkin, whd has 
developed the parliamentary manners 
of a ruffian; Mr. Somerville, who has 
cultivated a habit of yelling out the 
most offensive things to the nastiest 
way, and some orther hardly less In
decent members have done their best 
to make It hard for an opposition 
member to do his duty. Mr. Laurier 
prides himself on his gentlemanly 
conduct, but his polish Is not deep 
enough for him to require courteous 
behaviour, or even decent conduct to 
hto followers.

m Application has been male for let
ters patent for the Incorporation of 
the St. Croix Jewelry Company (Ltd.) 
The objects for which Incorporation 
is sought arc: To buy, sell, make and 
repair watches, jewelry, silver and 
gold ware, fancy goods and articles 
of all kinds usually found to a watch
maker’s, jewelry and fancy goods 
store, and to carry on a watchmak
ing, jewelry and fancy goods busl- 

generally. The operations of the.
to be carried on -In New

And a vague unrest >
And a nameless lcnglng fills his breast, 
And a wish that he scarcely dares to own 
For something better than he has known.

Hi •
Now he

Nevertheless he remains manfully 
at his post, and, ln fact, has under
taken the hardest contract that to щЯШШШШШШШШЯ. , .
.possible for a human being, that of same hour, to attend the funeral. See 
making the ministers appear as if advts. 
they had not contradicted themselves, 
abandoned their policy, deceived the 
country and betrayed their trust.

S. D. 5.

worse. All man-І:
Of course вП the western members 

seem to admit the breach of faith In 
their leaders. They say they were 
disappointed. Some of them say that 
they wbre deceived, but they seem to 
have made up their minds to declare 
that if this government could toe 
turned out the other one would do no 
better. "

HENRY U. MILLER DEAD.
The death oocurrxl on Saturday 

evening at hto residence, on Douglas 
avenue, of Henry U. Miller, for many 
years one of the city’s most promi
nent business men, and a gentleman 
who ever since he took up his abode 
In this city Ьак been most highly es- 
teemd by all who bad the pleasure of 
Me acquaintance. As a citizen he was 
highly appreciated, and as a man oc
cupied a warm place to the hearts of 
many, who will be1 deeply grieved at 
his demise. The deceased, for a man 
of his years, he having passed the

ness
company are 
Brunswick, end the chief place of 
business is to be at St Stephen. The 
amount of capital stock of the com
pany Is to be ten thousand dollars 
I $10,000)', divided into two hundred 
shares of fifty dollars each, of which 
the whole number of shares are ac
tually subscribed. The names to full 
and addresses of each of the appli
cants are: John D. Chipman, St. Ste
phen; JuMus T. Whitlock, St. Stephen; 
Samuel Porte, St Stephen; R. Wat- 

Whitlock, St. Stephen; George J.

A SPECIAL WARN *0 TO LADIES.
The proprietors of Diamond Dyes 

are the only people In the world that 
make special dyes for coloring cot
tons and all mixed goods.

It is now admitted by all the beet 
color chemists that a dye prepared 
specially for aU wool goods win not 
color cotton or mixed goods success
fully.

When Diamond Dye Pink, Purple, 
Orange, Garnet Navy, Yellow, Blue, 
Scarlet, Turkey Red, Green, Cardinal, 
Brown and Black for Cotton and 
Mixed Goode are used, satisfaction Is 
always guaranteed.

Beware of tike dyes tihait pretend to 
color oH wool goods and cotton with 
the same package of dye.

The verdict of millions on this con
tinent le, "Diamond Dyes are first and

It was a Nova Scotia member who 
made the strongest speech of, yester
day’s debate. Mr. Bell of Pic ton could 
not support the proposition for free 
lumber, but-he welcomed An oppor
tunity to call attention once more to 
the dishonesty of the ministers, who, 
having made solemn pledges amid de
liberately broken them, eit In their 
places and laugh* at the memory of 
their cleverness. Mr. Bell insists that 
this is a spectacle of tmmorailty that 
ought to be held up to view day after 
day until lt to indelibly Impressed 
upon the minds of the people, 
considers it a most remarkable and 
serious st^te of affaire "that solemn 
professions made by ministers are to 
be laughed at and members of the 
cabinet and their followers are to 
treat these breaches of faith as the 
greatest joke of the season, while the 
premier and hto colleagues sit and 
jeer ami laugh at these reminders of 
their falsehoods and members behind 
them join to the merriment." He 
considers lt Important that tills mat- 
ter should be pressed home until seri
ous people insist that truth end can
dor and honesty shall not be driven 
entirely from the affairs of the nation.

.

seventy mark, enjoyed fairty good 
health until Monday last, when he 
was obliged to keep to his bed, his ill
ness being ascribed to heart trouble. 
During the week he remained to about 
the same condition until Saturday 
evening, when death calme quite sud
denly.

Mr. Miller was bom just outside of 
Portland, Maine, to 1826. He was edu
cated there, and when quite young 
entered Into the lumber business,* an 
occupation with 
steadily
a year of his death. Previous to hto 
coming here, about forty years ago, he 
had extensive lumber Interests at 
Chamcook and Elswo.-th. Mr. Miller 
was married to a Maine lady a tew 
years before he moved here. Upon 
taking up his residence In this city 
he went Into the яигіЬег and mill 
business with C. F. Woodman, under 
the firm name of Miller & Woodman, 
which partnership lasted until about 
a year ago, When Mr. Miller retired.

The deceased, who has resided on 
Douglas avenue for many years, leave 
besides a sorrowing widow, three 
sons, James, Charles and Harry.

son
Clarke, St. Stephen. The first named 
three of whom are. to be the first or 
provisional directors of the said oom-

But now notice has been served that 
the apposition members do not pro

to be made a sidewalk for the
E
№ npeeepepseapis*^* ■■■ill

majority, even after the triumph of 
the Tarte-Mercler faction In Quebec. 
They do not propose to allow Mr. 
Datrto or any other member of their 
side to be shouted down. They have 
to this extent the control of the house 
that no business can be done without 
their consent, and It no quarter Is to 
be shown them they know how to re
fuse quarter. The struggle of yester
day, In which the government came 
out with no business done, shows that 
the young men on the opposition side 
are quite able to take care of them
selves. Hereafter It will probably be 
found that If Mr. Laurier cannot con
trol his following or hto colleagues, he 
will not be able to control public busl-

INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS.m pany.- At the last regular meeting of Sea 
Shore lodge, No. 81, I. O. G. T., St. 
Martine, the deputy grand chief temp
lar, Wellington Vail, Installed the fol
lowing ofifleers for the ensuing quar
ter: S. V. Skillen, C. T.; Miss Maggie 
Glllis, V. T.; Rev. S. Cornwall, Chap.; 
Mrs. 8. V. Skillen, R. Sec.; Misa Geor
gia Vaughan, A. R. Sec.; Wm. Cal
houn, Fin. Sec.; Mrs. W. Clark, Trees.; 
Aubry Brown, Marshal; Miss Aurtlla 
Patterson, Dep. Mar.; W. Patterson, 
Guard;

DAMAGE BY FROST.
Sf

He Paris, May 12.—1The amount of dam
age done by frost to vineyards ln the 
department of Tonne yesterday to 
estimated at 20,000,000 francs ($4,000,- 
000). The inhabitants are to a state 
of consternation.

в
which he was 

connected up .to withinL beet”

wm MARETZEK DEAD. ADMIRALTY SALE.

The bark William Gordon was sold 
at Chubb’s -corner for captain’s wages 
and disbursements, ($809.88) and costs, 
subject to other Mens amounting to 
$605.76. H. H. McLean became the 
purchaser for $1,600, he to pay the 
said sum at $606.76 to addition. The 
captain’s costs and registrar’s fees 
wifi amount to upwards of $400. The 
purchase money wffl not be sufficient 
to pay the liens end costa

"There are many more women liv
ing than I used to think." “Is that 
so?” “Yes; before I married I used 
to think my wife was the only woman 
in the 
Journal.

“The outbreaking of a 
mean ж business boom, 
plorable.” “Well, we would do the business 
and let them do the deploring.”—Cincinnati 
Enquirer.

$ Lou Gtolto, Sen.; Miss 
Bessie Skillen, Immediate P. C. T.He Was For Many Years Manager of Italian 

Opera in New York.
■

- DAIRYING IN P. B. ISLAND.
New York, May 14,—Max Maretzek 

died today at Pleasant Plains, Staten 
Island, aged 76 years. Max Maretzek 
was bom at Brunn, Moravia, June 28, 
1821. He produced hto opera Hamlet 
at the age of èigbteen, and afterwards 
confessed that fae felt ashamed of the 
work, though he conducted lt ln four 
cities. As a young man he had the 
honor of becoming acquainted with 
Meyerbeer, Berlioz, Chopin, Liszt and 
Heine. In 1844 he was apointed as
sistant to Balfe, director of Her Ma
jesty’s theatre.
Jenny Lind for a eerie» at concerts. 
In 1843 he came to the Utrited States, 
and from. 1848 to 1878 was manager of 
Italian opera in New York, Cdba, 
Mexico, etc. He claimed that It was 
under hto management that such sing
ers as Sontag, Patti, Albanl, Nilsson, 
Lucia, Lagrange, Hauk, Cary and 
lima D1 Murska were first heard 
here, and that It was he who first con
ducted ln New York The Prophet, II 
Trovatore, La Treviata, Faust, Kigo- 

iVtte, Mignon, The Jewess, and many 
Betides Hamlet he

Charlottetown Guardian: From pre
sent Indications dairying wffl be vig
orously prosecuted in this province 
during the coming season. In former 
years none of the factories began op
erations before the 20th el May. Al
ready this year five dairy stations have 
commenced work, viz.: Hazelbrook, 
Cornwall, Vernon River, Murray Har
bor North and Kensington. Of these 
Hazelbrok bears the laurels thus far,

. having manufactured seven cheese 
Monday. Hillsboro factory, which has 
put in a butter plant, wlH continue to 
make butter during the remainder of 
the month.

ness.
Mr. Fisher to not un gentlemanly. 

He to as studiously courteous as the 
postmaster general to studiously un
mannerly, and tries hie beet to give 
all the information he knows. It Is 
also fair to him to say that be to 
anxious to make the department of 
agriculture useful to the country. He 
to а дат of fair average ability, 
with a good knowledge of farming and 
a dealre to do his duty. Whether be 
shall develop any Initiative cannot yet 
be determined. So far he has done 
nothing new. A good deal has been 
said about the advantage of having a 
farmer at the head of the farmer’s 
department. Occasionally members of 
the government and • their supporters 
have had a sneer for Mr. Ftoheris 
predecessors, one of whom they de
scribed as a retired brewer and the oth
er as a retired brewer, but Mr.Ftoher so 
far has had only one line of explana
tion to make. In regard to the ex
perimental farm and the outlying sta
tions he has had to explain that In 
everthlng he has dope he has follow
ed the policy of the retired brewer. If 
he to asked why anythng Is done, or 
rot done, he explains that lt was 
managed so by those who went before 
him, and the plan has been exceeding
ly successful and meets with his own 
warm approval. When asked to ac-

i.
5 f'A

When Mr. Belt commenced the 
members on the government tide ■ 
were chatting together ln a way they 
have in order to show that they did 
not propose to pay any attention to 
him, but he attacked their conduct 
with such force that they began pres
ently to listen, and before long the 
bullying element began a series of in
terruptions. Mr. Bell was asked about 
Nova Scotia, and proceeded to say 
that toe found there, as elsewhere, 
leading members of the party advo
cating free trade to one patt of the 
district and protection in another, 
talking revenue tariff to one class of 
people and high protection to another, 
found them in the coal districts de
manding a higher protection on coal 
than the late government gave. At 
this point Somerville of Brant, who 
to not rooted for his good manners, 
shouted "That ought to suit vou.” 
"No, Mr. Speaker,” said Mr. BeU, "no 
such dishonest work as that suits me, 
no such many headed, many colored 
party suits,me." A few minutes after 
Somerville again shouted something 
about the local elections to Nova Sco
tia Another member said that the 
country was tired of Mr. Bell’s policy. 
SOU another shouted “Your party to

* DIED IN ONTARIO.
Rev. Dr. Bruce has received the 

sad Intelligence by telegram on Sun
day of the death of his father, John

The death

world."—Columbus (Ohio)

He also secured European war would 
but It would be de-Bruce, at Almira, Ont. 

occurred on Saturday. The late Mr. 
Bruce was nearly ninety years of age. 
His native place was near Aberdeen, 
Scotland, and ,Jre came to Canada 
when a young man, hie farther and 
most of the family coming out at the 
same time. Other brothers were en
gaged ln extensive and successful 
business ln the old country. One of 
these was a graduate of old Kings 
college,
also was of a literary turn, being for 
a time engaged to the profession of 
teaching. 'He was ever an extensive 
and eager reader, fond of science, 
especially mathematics, end a man of 
wide and' varied culture.
Bruce attributes much of hto own 
training to hto father’s learning and 
skill as a teacher. The deceased 6en-

“Anyway,” she retorted warmly,“you 
don’t find women’s clubs turning night 
Into day with their orgies.” "No," he 
mused, "women wouldn't turn night 
Into day, they have too much regard 
for their complexions. For It Is a fact 
well known to science that artificial 
light will shine over tolerably fair 
women where daylight wouldn’t do a 
thing to them.”—Detroit Journal.

£ILL POINTS.
'. A smew’s Liver! Fills are a Purely V«gi 
abl* Compound—A SeleWileahy S'udled 

Fo-mula—th« Alter Effect of the 
Medicine Have Been Given es 

Mueh Considération es the 
Immediate Résulta.

Dr

■
Si

Aberdeen, and John Bruce
No’ so WHh Many of the Ancient Formulas— 

Painful Purgers end no H»aling Powers 
- Hunk ofTti- s* Points.

If you muet use medicine look for 
the meet pleasant, safest and surest 
to taka Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills are 
supreme In cases of Sick Headache, 
Biliousness, Sallow Skin, Cbnsttpa- 
tion, etc. 40 doses, 20 centa

other operas, 
v rote another opera, The Sleepy fol
low, as well as 
and orchestral music, piano pieces and

-
"I wouldn’t marry you if you had 

■three times the wealth of my father," 
she said. "I presume you know,” he 
replied with dignity, "that tt I had 
that much money there would be no 

to marry.”—Fhila-

some chamber

songs. Rev. Dr.

necessity for me 
delphla North American.

ue, after all,” "Why 
“Suppose real flowers“Nature Is kind to 

do you say that?" 
looked like the artificial ones.":
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SPORTING MATTERS attempt was made, he hoped the Ul
ster Yacht Club would be Identified 
with the scheme, and that ft would 
be eminently successful.

"Sir James Musgrave, Bart., D. L., 
proposed Success to the Royal Ulster 
Yacht Club, 
yachtsman, he, like all the world, took 
a great Interest in the long-continued 
competitions between American and 
British yachtsmen, but to that moment 
he was unable to form any opinion 
upon the relative merits of the Atit- 
erican centreboard or the British cut
ter model. He could only express his 
belief that If their own yacht" build
ers would only condescend to avail 
themselves of the experience to be de
rived from the recent experiments, 
whether of their opponents or of their 
friends, they would before long see 
the International cup located in some 
portion of the British Islands.

“Lord Duffarin, commodore of the 
, chib, in responding, said he had heard 
with very great pleasure from a mem
ber of the dub, who never spoke 
lightly and always meant what he 
said, that there was a prospect at some 
future time of a vessel being construct
ed within the precincts of Belfast 
which might be hoped to compete with 

‘success for the Queen’s cup, and, 
couraged by that victory, might pro
ceed still further to challenge for the 
oup Which unfortunately remained In 
the hands of the New York Yacht

P. E. ISLAND. ted to JaM for two months in default 
of |100 for Scott act fine.

Bedequa, May 16,—Last Sunday 
evening, while doing some work about 
his bam, J. R. Bowness fell from a 
loft and for some time after being re
moved to thé house remained uncon
scious.
that the collar bode had been frac
tured, but no other Injury except a 
bruise or two was found. He Is re
covering slowly.

W. S. Newcome Is going into busi
ness and Is erecting a new store at 
Centrevllle. John MoCailum, who has 
the contract, expects to have it com
pleted by the .first of July. Mr. New- 
some has purchased a warehouse from 
Mr. Holman at Cole’s wharf and In
tends putting In a set of large scales.

A brilliant wedding took place ait ■ 
Kensington last Wednesday evening. 
The contracting parties were Albert 
Ra/by and Miss Hopgood, daughter of 
John Hopgood. 
performed in the Methodist church, 
which was packed full, and large 
numbers left without gaining admit? 
•tance. The officiating Clergymen were 
the Revs. Ople and Whiteman. After 
the ceremony, the Invited guests, 
numbering about one hundred add 
fifty, assembled at the residence of 
the bride’s father and sat down to a 
bounteous repast. Many and sincere 
were the congkutulatkms the popu
lar and happy couple received.

The road machine has been kept 
pretty busy this spring, but It has not 
been doing much on the road between 
Bedeque and Summerslde.

Dr. Henry Black has decided to open 
dental parlors In Summerslde.

The store at Central Bedeque now 
Improved ap-

BanmA Winner's Ad.

The Policy that built up our store is
Meeting of the Presbytery on the 

11th inst.
IrishYachtsmen May Challenge 

for the America Cup.

Fitzsimmons Does Not Reply and Par

son Davies Withdraws His Deposit.

HONESTYAlthough he was no ІЙ
Dr. Sutherland discovered

Wedding Bells—W. C. T. U. Annual Meeting 

—General News.

TPHERE are a great many ways of doing business—one is 
* -, to try to make people believe through exaggerated news

paper statements that they are getting two or three times as 
much as they are paying for. Another way is to tell the truth 
—state toe facts and sell goods at the lowest possible price. 
This is our store’s way. Here wool is wool and cotton is cot
ton, and should, in spite of every possible safeguard and pre
caution, an unsatisfactory article creep into our stock, you get 
your money back, without a word. You always save money by 
buying at BARNES & SKINNER’S FOR CASH ONLY-

Charlottetown, May 14,—After a few 
weeks of quiet on Scott act matters 
summonses have been served on Jas.
Steele, Angus Desroche and Sarah 
Jane Higgins.

The Sons of England were enter
tained on Thursday last at the4reeld- 
ence of the newly appointed supreme 
deputy, J. D. Lapthorae, in honor of 
his appointment.

Four Scott act cases tried at Mon
tague last week resulted in fining Mrs.
McBhee $50, which she paid, tout as a 
fine stood against her she was taken 
,to Georgetown Jail to spend two 
months. Mrs. Edward Campbell was 
also fined $50 and costs, and cases 
against Frank Robertson and J. G.
Scrumegeoun were adjourned.

C. C. Gardiner has returned to 
Charlottetown after spending the 
winter in California.

Josiah Brooks, who has finished tods 
course of instruction in the P. E. I.
Commercial college, has gone to Vic
toria to assume charge of a depart
ment in Wright Bros.’ store.

A new court of L O. F. was organ
ized at New Perth a short time ago 
by the high secretary, L. U. Fowler, 
and J. A. Moore, provincial deputy, 
with the following officers: C. R., R.
G. McLorren; court dep., Dugald 
Munn; rec. sec., A. D. Fraser; physi
cian, Dr. A. A. Allen; P. C. R., J. A.
C. Rogerson. It WHI. be known as 
Court Perth. •

The steamship Nor has left here for. 
the English markets with a cargo of 
100,000 bushels of oats loaded by Gar- 
veil Bros.

Bernier Peters left on Tuesday for 
New York, where he will meet Mrs.
Peters, who has been undergoing 
medical treatment in that city. The 
Rev. D. H. Lodge has been confined to 
his house for the past two weeks, and 
is still very sick.

The boot and shoe firm of J. M.
McLeod & Co. has been' dissolved by 
mutual consent. Mr. McLeod is going 
to devote himself In the increasing 
business of the Amherst firm. The 
preserit business will be carried on by 
Arthur A. Alley & Co.

Lowe Bros., contractors, have se
cured the contract for the large pork 
packing establishment of Mestifs.
Rattetibury. The building Is to be 
ready In November.

The Scott act case against Thomas 
Meek haa been dismissed, and Peter 
Benoit fined $50 and costs for a first 
offelnce.

The W. C. T. U. held their annual 
meeting on Monday last. The treas
urer’s report showed a balance on 
hand of $134.80,
The coffee rooms showed a balance to 
the credit of the society, and Miss
McRae, the city missionary, gave a _______ ___ . ,
very excellent report of work ' done THE GREEN HEAD DISASTER.

Death of James Cody-Some Addi- ereturned missionary from Hamada, tional Light Thrown on
Persia, delivered an interesting ad- . . .
dress on her mission Work. The elec- me
tion of officers resulted as follows: (Continued from First Page.}
Prea, Mrs. (Dr.) R. Johnson; vice- James Cody, who was so seriously 
présidente, Mrs. Coffin. Mrs. Ford, lnjured In the explosion at Green 
№s. Armour, Mrs. Heoioley, Mrs. Head on Wednesday, died at an early 
Kirby, Mrs. Beales; rec sec., Mrs. ^ on Friday morning. From the 
Matheson, cor. sec., Mrs. Geo. tlme ot the accident no hope was en- 
Toombs; trea^Mrs Lewia tertalned for jrls recovery. For some

At the monthly meting of the city houra before £e pfi;B9ed away he 8uf- 
council on Monday night application ,fered Ше moet excrutiatlng agony, 
was made to the federal government He wa3 unable to take any food, and
indafirtn^'L^t °* И,00° t0T POUCe the liquids prescribed- for him had to 

The barkehtine Meteor has arrived be t!l^ c^fi^never^t tonstious?

“ ,“4 ““ Si “,н,иЬГГЛГІС
The P.' E. I. presbytery met in Zion abtmt hto’ recognizing their voices, 

church hall on the 11th. A touching °“* eye was gone altogether and toe 
reference was made to the death of °ther was sticking away out of toe
the Rev. J. G. Cameron, and a com- s°2?e „ . „ .. .. .
mittce was appointed to draft a suit- The Sun has It oft the authority of
able minute. An acknowledgment of who spent some time to toe com-
$200 from toe estate of toe late Charles pa°y th* ln3“red man that he was 

і Gregor of Covehead was read by the satisfied that the explosion was not 
clerk and a report of the distribution caused by the iron bar coming in con* 

і given. The report of toe augmenta- tact with the cap on toe dynamite 
I tion fund committee showed grants as cartridge. Mr. Cody told a relative 
j follows: Tignlsh, Montrose and Elms- that slacked lime was being used for 
1 dale, $150; Caledonia, $100; Tryon, tamping. In some way he said a 
j Bonsfaaw and Hampton, $300; Murray lump of unslacked lime was thrown 
! Harbor South, $75; Woodville, $80; Into the hole. As in all blasting op- 

Dundas, temporarily, at the rate of orations out there some surface water 
$180 per annum. An application from get in. When the water came Into 
toe Mdramichi, N. R„ presbytery to contact with this piece of unslacked

When a man has suffered for many years have the name ^ Rev James Murray Hme it became heated, and this, Mr. 
with a weakness that blights his life and placed on lts rojj was concurred In. Cody assured toe man referred to, re
robs him of all that really makes life worth B GulIes was appointed to act as suited In an explosion. Men who 
living; when after years of doctoring with moderator interim of session of Mur- ought to understand such things say 
all sorts of patent medicines ацД alleged ray Harbor North and to declare the that Uhls might have been responsible 
specialties, he discovers a remedy that brings vacant en the 23rd Inst. J. K. for the accident
back to him the power and physical energy praser was appointed interim mod- The funeral of Thomas Love, the
that seemed to him lost forever, he natural- erator of the session of Richmond other Victim, took place on Friday af-
ly feels generous. He wants his fellow-men Bay east and west, and Messrs. Full- temoon from St Rose’s church, MÜ-
to know about It. He feels that his mission erton and Miller were appointed to ford. It was largely attended by the
on earth to to lift out of bondage men who visit toe congregation at an early people of Green Head, South Bay, 
are today battling with a shattered nervous date. A committee consisting of A. Falrville and other places. The ser- 
o^e?e'cret foUlM6 are siSering a D. McDonald, J. K. Fraser and Archi- vices at toe church were conducted
torture that words cannot adequately de- bald Gunn was appointed to recon- by ReV. Father Colline. The pall- 
scribe. struct the fields in the west of the bearers were: Wm. McKenzie, James

to^dUtoren'ttotht from formOTda^ i"glan''1 c- D- McIntosh was granted GUlan, Arch. Shatoes, Albert Arm- 
Xt now regards them as unfortunate, not license as a preacher of toe gospel, strong, John McManus and John Mc- 
criminal. They have lacked moral courage. Presbytery adjourned to August 3rd. Fadzen. The Roman Catholic ceme-
They may be victims of Inherited passion, Joseph Clarke ' of this city has gone tery at Sand Cove was the place of

to Summerslde to take command of interment, 
the incentive that causes a man to degrade toe ferryboat F. C. Batt, which runs 
his being, and Isolate himself from society between that port and Bedeqtie.

,?ndnet!^%rttohtwr!!ig Mre- G. H. Holbrook met with a 
to denounc? hto for ^his folly, and It to accident a few days ago. She
equally useless to give him advice. He must had been troubled for some time with 
have the hungry man’s bread, a stone, chapped hands and went In the.dark offered hto. This is why 1 send the pre- tb . , • _scrlptlon which made me a man among men, to get a bottle of glycerine and cam- 
free to anyone who writes for it. I know the pnor, when by mistake she took a 
aversion that suffering men have, to the bottle of carbolic acid standing nearby 
}wefJ.e“^Cefhe0fn,.ïï^îît0.on Лстеїу and besan to use It on tier bands and 
sealed In’ a plain envelope, without marks to arms- The pain was very severe, 
show where It came from. Thousands of Geo. Irving leaves tomorrow morn- 
men have written me, to say how glad they ing (Friday) on a trip to Zurich,
were to get this prescription, and every mall Switzerland to represent the errand brings encouraging reports of severe cases , ™ represent the grand
of physical debility cured, and emaciated lodge, I. O. G. T., at the supreme lodge 
parts restored to natural strength. In June.

Now, my friend do not «“S"1 Rev. Wm. Adams, a retired Metoo-
retipe, tot write forlt’W It to free to dlst, minister of an upper province 
all, and I want every man to have It. Ad- conference has settled down in Char- 
dress, In the fullest confidence, THOMAS lottetown. Rev. Mr. McLean, a Pres- 
SLATER, Box m Kalamasoo, Mich. , byterian minister, has also settled

Applicant—"What does a marriage h®re for the present, being without a 
license cost?” Clerk—“WeM, really, charge.
it’s hard to ten till you’ve tried one fn attempt to set fire to toe pre
fer fifteen or twenty years.” and A’R “cD»n"______________ __ , aid Is reported from Souris. The in-

BUssful ignorance—Bobcy: "I saÿ, cendlaries had saturated the place 
Miss SMverspoone, my sister Maud's with kerosene, and straw and wood 
going to marry your brother Dick: were found burning when reported by 
but don’t say anything about it) ' be- Jotiu Power and Mrs. Papquet. 
cause he dbesn’t know it himself yet.” ' Henry C. Connolly has been cosnmlt-

1
Durnan of Toronto to Row Barry in England 

• Next Fall. .1

IATHLETIC.
St. Stephen Sports on Queen’s Birth

day.
The Y. M. C. A. of St. Stephen will 

hold a race meet and athletic sports 
in the St. Stephen Driving park on 
24th May. The following Is the pro
gramme: 100 yards dash, three prizes; 
half mile bicycle, open, three prizes; 
100 yard dash, boys, three prizes; 1 
mile bicycle, open, three prizes; 12 mite 
road race, start and finish on track, 
six prizes; high Jump, two prizes; pole 
vault, two prizes; coasting contest, 
four prizes; half mile bicycle, boys, 
three prizes; 1 mile tandem, open, two 
prizes; 2 mile bicycle, open, three 
prizes.

M. P. A. A., with ‘jurisdiction in the 
provinces of Nova Scotia, New Bruns- 
widk and Prince Edward Island:

J. N. Duff us. President, Halifax, 
N. S.

E. T. Hammett, Hon. Secretary, 
Halifax, N. S. ■

Definition of an Amateur.
“An Amateur" is one who has never 

competed for a money prize or staked 
bet or with or against any profes
sional for any prize, or who has never 
taught, pursued or assisted in the 
practice of athletic exercise as a 
means of obtaining a livelihood; or 
who has never entered any competi
tion under a name other than his

[Ip

The ceremony was

ra
Our prices are not low on account of Inferiority, 

but because we buy cheaply.
I

Grey Cottons from 3Jc. a yard upwards. 
32 in. Shaker Flannels, 5jc. per yard. 
Plaid Ginghams, біс.
Oxford Shirtings, 9c. and lie.
Cottonade and Overall Materials, 14c, up. 
Prints, 4$c.; a splendid 32 inch Print for

DRESS You can have your choice 
GOODS of ten patterns of beautiful 

Broche Dress Goods, worth 
35c a yard, for 22c. per yard. 

We are offering a splendid 
range of new weaves and color
ings at 49c. per yard.

New Brocaded Lustres, 
33c.; New Satin Cloths 
and Serges, from 25c. per 
yard upwards. All our 

Dress Goods are double width.
Skirt Lining, 5c per yard.

en-
at

22c.
AT

Club."
49c біс.If the Royal Ulster representative 

wins the Queens’ trophy at Cowes a 
challenge will be sent , at once for toe 
America’s cup.

'i If
’300 yards Clark’s reels, 4c.
Strong Tweed for men’s wear, 33c. 
Sunshades, 49c., 75c., (1,81Ж 
Cotton Hosiery, two for 25c.
Silk and Lisle Gloves; Kid Gloves, New 
. Laces. ,

Lace Curtains, Ц yds. long, 75c per pair.

BLACK
DRESS

GOODS.

і
IAQUATIC.

Jubilee Regatta Wanted.
It Is evident from toe reports of the 

jubilee meetings toe lovers of sport 
are to have no place In the jubilee 
celebration.

presents a very much 
pearance. New flooring, ceiling, shel
ving and counters have been put in 
and toe post office is now In the mid
dle. The new front has added much 
to toe external appearance. Mr. 
Whight finds his new surroundings 
much more pleasant and convenient.

Summerslde, May 13,—Business has 
received quite a boom during toe past 
few days. With oats bringing 30 cents 
cash, and potatoes 22 cents, toe far
mers’ hearts are made glad.

Acting under the advice of Lady 
'Aberdeen, Richard Hunt, chairman of 
the town council, called a meeting of 
toe citizens in Market Hall on Tues
day evening to consider the scheme 
for establishing toe Victorian. Order 
of Nurses. Speeches were made by a 
number of gentlemen, and toe project 
seems to commend itself to the people 
in general. The following resolution, 
moved _ by .Rex. D. J. G. McDonald, 
and seconded by J. МоШфп, was car
ried:

“That this meeting approves of toe 
genera) character of the proposed 
scheme described as the Victorian 
Order of Nurses in Canada, as a mode 
of commemoration by toe dominion of 
toe Queen’s diamond jubilee, and that 
subscription lists be opened to secure 
the necessary co-operation.”

Two cases of dog poisoning by 
strychnine are reported in the town 
within a few days, toe victims being 
two valuable hunting dogs, the pro
perty of Judge McLeod end Thbmas 
Brazil respectively.

Provision is made fior 
toe horse races, but this is a pri
vate speculation, and no funds are to 
be given from toe $1,500 from toe city 

There should be at

CASH QITLT.t

BARNES & SKINNER, 15 Charlotte Street, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.towards sport, 

least $500 given for a regatta on .Tues
day afternoon, Juie 22. The warships 
wild be in port, and the navy, as they, 
always do, would no doubt give every 
assistance. With such a sheet of wa
ter as in Halifax, and with the inter
est here in aquatic sport, there should 
certainly be a regatta. The programme 
need not be too elaborate, but there 
s'iculd be no difficulty of arranging a 
fisherman’s flat race, singles, in which 
there would be much interest, a La
brador whaler’s race, amateur doubles, 
gig and cutter races, 5 and 6 oars, and 
10 or 12 oars. The harbor champion
ship race might be rowed on same date, 
or even better, prizes of $150 and $50 
might be offered, which .would secure 
sone of the lesser scullers, and might 
Induce Lovltt. McKay, McCormick of 
St. John, Hosmer and Casey of Boston 
tr. compete. It Is hoped toe commit
tee wild see their way dear to give 
$500 for this purpose, as toe regatta 
would be one of toe most enjoyable 
features to most people.—Halifax Re-

SWEET SMELLING HOUSES.
One of the prettiest customs of toe 

ancient civilizations of Asia, and 
often one of toe most healthful, is toe 
generous use of perfumes in the 
dwelling.

The orientals apparently learned by 
hard experience that the scent of 
flowers, leaves and bark, and toe per
fume produced by toe burning or 
smouldering of many woods were ex
cellent prophylactics and in many 
cases remedies for disease.

The joss stick, or incense stick, 
which Is found In nearly every home, 
no matter how poor, in, toe far east, 
was adopted by the Christian fathers 
as a preventive of the plague, toe 
black death, the pest and other deadly 
epidemics, Лай its use Is still pre
served in a majority of Christian 
churches,

We love to put flowers, both cut and 
growing, in the living rooms of toe 
home, although even there the prac
tice meets with occasional opposition 
from theorists and health reformers, 
but we do not employ the system of 
perfumes at all, which is time-honored 
In the Orient

This system is quite complicated, 
and varies according to toe' floral 
wealth of the neighborhood and toe 
taste of the housekeeper. Onfe сот
ії on form Is to petit great jars with 
toe petals of very odorous roses end 
other flowers, cover them with water, 
weigh them down with heavy weights, 
and let them stand until they have 
been made eeml-comnaot

The cover of toe vase or urn is left 
ajar, and a small stream of perfume 
comes from It for months and even1 
years.

Rose leaves, gladoll, tuberoses, cam
phor shavings, camphor leaves and 
camphor bark are another favorite 
combination of even greater strength 
and equal duration.

Camphor wood and sandal

when thoroughly dried, are Ignited 
and placed in open work metal boxes. ' 
They smoulder very slowly, producing 
a small amount of thick, rich and de
licious smoke, which will pervade 
every roocn In & large house and will 
last for days and even weeks.

Some of toe English settlers In Au
stralia make a preparation of flowers 
and leaves of toe blue gun or eucalyp
tus, which Is said to possess strong 
medicinal virtues.

Last of all are beads, necklaces, 
bracelets and boxes made out of odor
ous woods or stamped from compress
ed rose leaves or made from porous 
and absorbent substances Into whose 
interior some rich perfume has been 
forced. These are very pretty and 
retain their sweet smell for many 
years.

Official Bulletin, No. 9, May 14, 1897, 
Sanctions—Kentvflle A. A. Club, 

Kentvîlle, N. S., May 24to, 1897—100 
yards, 200 yards, runs; running high 
jump, and running broad jump,

St. Patrick’s society,' Halifax,. N. S., 
May 24 and 25, 1897, at toe Exhibition 
building (indoor games), 50 yards, 
open; 50 yards, St. Patrick’s; putting 
shot, tug-of-war 14)0 lbs., boxing.

AQUATIC. ’
The Cornell Men Win.

Annapolis, Md„ May 15.—The second 
’Varsity crew of Cornell university 
beat the Naval Cadet crew today In a 
straightaway race of two miles. Al
most from toe start Cornell began to 
forge slowly ahead, and Cornell shot 
past toe finish two clear lengths to 
toe fore. The winners’ time was 11m. 
15c.: the lasers, 11m. 22s.

1

AN ANTIDOTE FOR ASTHMA.
Mr. Albert Reid, Angus, Ont., was 

for over two years a sufferer from 
Asthma. A haüf bottle of Yellow 041 
cured him completely, arid although 
that was sometime ago, he has never 
since been troubled with toe same 
complaint.

E
Itender.

Durnan to Row Barry.
(Toronto World, 12to.)

Eddie Durnan yesterday received a - 
letter from Bubear, the ex-champion 
English sculler. He writes that he has 
retired from the game, end cannot 
give the Toronto man a race. Wag 
Harding also refuses, but no reason 
is given. But Durnan will not be with
out a contest, as Barry, who was here 
with toe EngUsh four at the Halifax 
and Belleville regattas, has agreed to 
Duman’s terms, $1,000 a side, and $125 
expenses, and will row Hanlan’s ne
phew in England next September. 
Barry trains a Danish crew In dflfcen- 
hagen, and Is therefore unaible to race 
before the fail. Durnan will train 
steadily all summer, and expects to 
go into toe race In prime fettle. He 
will likely cross the water in July, as 
he would like to train a month to ac
custom himself thoroughly to the 
Thames championship course.

Durnan suggests a professional re
gatta on the bay for June 22. He 
would like to meet Gaudaur, Rogers, 
Hackett and Hanlan, who will be 
hereabouts next month, and he would 
be pretty sure of getting second 
money anyway.

8THE RING.
Fitzsimmons and Choynski.

New York, May 12—"Parson"’ Davies 
has withdrawn the $1,000 which he 
left with Ai Smith a. week ago to 
bind a match between Choynski and 
Champion Fitzsimmons for $5,000 a 
side. Davies had this to say to the 
reporter of the Sun yesterday:

“Joe is rapidly getting into his old- 
time form, as his ’go’, with ТЗєпусг' 
Smith demonstrates. , I pm pretty 
positive that If Choynski and Fitz
simmons come together, Joe would 
win. To show that we mean nothing 
but business, I will let Choynski fight 
Fitzsimmons for $5,000 a side next fall 
or within six months from date. The 
mill could be pulled off at Reno and 
toe opera house1 there would be a 
good place for toe combat. I win 
guarantee that Joe will fight for toe 
purse and side bet alone.”

Davies further said that Joe God
dard would not ‘be Fitz’s' next oppon
ent, for the reason that toe American 
public would not tolerate two Aus
tralians fighting on American soil for 
the championship of the world.

The Fitzsimmons-Corbett Fight.
Baltimore, May ІЗ.-rChamplon “Bob” 

Fitzsimmons talked freely tonight 
concerning the report that the kenet- 
esoope pictures of his fight with Cor
bett show that the ex-chamapion 
celved a Soul blow at the end of the 
final round. In connection with toe 
denial “Fitz” makes toe startling 
sertioa that Corbett was not knocked 
out, but that he deliberately quit.

YACHTING.
A Challenge from Some Irishmen for 

America’s Oup.
New York, May 12,—Although there 

Is no probability of an Immediate 
challenge for toe “Blue Ribbon of the 
Seas,” ,toe dinner of toe Royal Ulster 
Yacht Club proved that toe Irish 
yachtsmen have their eyes upon toe 
mug that has proved a veritable wtll- 
o’-the-wlsp for British yachtsmen. 
The members were enthusiastic on the 
subject of building a yacht, with the 
primary object of winning the Queen's 
cud at Cowes.

“The quest of toe grail,” says the 
London Field of May 1, “was a trifle 
compared with the quest of toe cup 
won by the America. We trust that 
toe Royal Ulster Yaçht C^tib will back 
a challenge for It, andtoàt It will be 
couched In some such terms as Sir 
George Newnes placed before the 
Royal London Yacht Club.’’

The speeches of the lord mayor of 
Belfast, Sir James Musgrave, Bart, 
and Lord Duffer in exhibited the In
terest of Irish yachtsmen in the inter
national contests, as the following 
from the Field shows:

“The lord mayor said he might be 
permitted to express the hope that be
fore very long, as their friends In toe 
adjacent island (both English and 
Scotch), notwithstanding toe many op
portunities that had been given them, 
had, never yet succeeded In regaining 
the America cup, Ireland might 
oeive the next opportunity of compet
ing for It with a vessel built In Ire
land, and, need he say, sailed by 
Irishmen. Ireland had already hap
pily attained such great distinction 
in toe mercantile world by; the produc
tion of many of toe finest sailing ships, 
as well am toe largest, if not the fast
est, steamers afloat, he thought in an 
fairness this country should now be 
allowed to make an effort to attain 
that desirable object, and. If ever the

st <18 last year.
::■
g*
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voting. She—Why not let toe women 
do the voting and let the men give 
all their time to the fighting ? It’s 
all they're good for.—Boston Tran
script

"But I am so unworthy, darling," he 
murmured, as he held toe dear girl’s 
hand in his. "Oh, George,” she sigh
ed; “It you and papa agreed on every 
other point as you do on that, how 
happy we could be.”—Boston Travel-

ting
:
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! When the time came ta run, the Greeks 
I must have congratulated themselves upon 
1 the fact that they always clung to athletic 

- » « sports.—From the Philadelphia North Am*
wood! J eriean.
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GKRZE-A^T
HE SENDS IT FBEE.

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITIONre-
Physician’s Prescription for Cure 

of Weakness in Men.

IJ
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AT ST. JOH^T3 2ST. ZB,

OPENING TUESDAY. SEPT. 14 
CLOSING FRIDAY. SEPT. 24

>
a 8
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Under the auspices of the Exhibition Association 
of the City and County of Saint John. N. B.

This being “Jubilee Year,” extra efforts will be 
put forth to make this Exhibition the greatest ever 
held in the Maritime Provinces and large amounts 
of money will be expended to provide Special 
Attractions that will excel everything that has 
ëver been seen here. y

Arrangements have been made with the Cana
dian Pacific Railway to carry all exhibits to and from 
the Fair Free Of Charge, and the Association ex
pect to make similar arrangements with all other 
Railway and Steamboat companies. Every Farmer 
and Manufacturer will appreciate the great advant- 
ages of these arrangements. N

Apply at once to the Secretary, corner Canterbury and Church 
Streets, St John, N B., for space and accommodations for Live 
Stock, Farm Produce, Machinery, Manufactures and all other 
kinds of exhibits. 5**4»*

Premium Lists will be ready at an early date. Send for 
wB^^Any furtherÏDformation can be had by applying_tg^|j|||

CHAS. A. BVBRBTT. Manager and Secretary,____
Corner Canterbury and Church Streets.
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NO END OF A TIME.

Mrs; Haggarty—Good momla’, Mrs. 
Caeey. Oi'm afther bearin’ ut wuz ten 
illegant wake yez attlnded at Doolan’s, 
noight before lasht.

Mrs. Cseey—Indade, an' tit wuz 
toot Shure Casey’s unconscious yit. 
—Brooklyn Lite. *

j

FOURTEEN YEARS IN TERROR.

edf‘curewll’ich Raffled toe Best of Phy
sicians
This Is what Mis. J. Cockbum ot Wark- 

worth, Ont., says: “For fourteen years I 
have been a great sufferer from heart dis
ease; troubled very * much with sharp, 
shooting pains constantly passing through 
my heart. Very often the spasms were so 
severe that I would become unconscious. My 
limbs would swell and become quite cold. 
For these fourteen years I doctored with 
boat physicians without relief. Having seen 
Ur. Agnew’e Cure for the Heart advertised, 
I determined- to try it, and before I had 
taken half a bottle I found great relief. I 
felt the beneficial effects inside of thirty 
minutes. I have taken three bottles and It 
has done me more good than any medicine 
or any physician ever did. I can conscien
tiously recommend it to all sufferers from 
heart troublé:" ,
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KISSED MB.
L written in 1367 by Mise 
Г a lady under 20 year» 

Redpatch, the historian- 
I of the poem that he had 
1 on white satin. John O. 
I It and Its young author 
uy mastered the secret of
: My head 
» your breast 
of shelter

Л

t,emotions 
red not speak 
i flams
t to my check, 
me fast; 

я were so bold, 
Inst heart 
onate fold, 
lemed drawing 
gh my eyes, 
vs the mist 
to the skies, 
to mine 

In my bliss 
>er unclasp 
xurous kiss.

My heart 
and my will

it stood still, 
e then
is, no charms 
lappiness 
ur arms; 
i Instant 
ssessed
id the joy 
m the blest, 
іу white robes 
down,

my forehead
•crown

і more
I Of rest-
II mine, 
your breast.

[! My soul, 
a divine,
boned like a drunken mam
wine. •

I ’tworn delicious 
If death

he while my lips 
Ust with your breath: 
sw cold
Irms clasped me round 
donate fold, 
the questions 

Id night: 
в no more 
k delight?
№ if ycur breast 
Biter again, 
be here 
pss me again?

MOTHER-IN-LAW.
Queen of an Unimport— 

pt Country.

kin-law of the greater 
fc—that is the title which 
copie have affectionate- 
bon Queen Louise of

flomestic lady, born in 
and married into actual 
only raised by accident 

I of almost the least im- 
lom of Europe, has se- 
1 and royal thrones and 
possessions for her fe

lt' children. One, Alex- 
n Princess of Wales; 

bar, is toe widow of the 
Russia; a third, Thyrza, 
Lf the Duke of Cumber- 
Imant of the throne of
f to the duchy of Bruns- 
r sons the eldest, Chris- 
parent to the throne of 
[the husband of Princess 

iter of Charles XV. of 
second, King George of 

le husband' of thé Grand 
a of Russia, niece of the 
Russia; the third, WaJde- 
fasband of Princess Marie, 
the Duc de Chartres, and 
pa member of toe prinne- 
Brleans.
ke Queen Louise may bè 
ps the centre of the pre
in the east, being con- 

k of blood or of marriage 
[all of those prominently 
Sth it. The Sultan him- 
Lped frôm any entangling 
r her, but then he is a

і

(-In-law is ' proverbially 
be unpopular. But Queen 
exception to toe rule, it 

t be. She hae made her 
fees of Bemetoff and Cas- 
feg into a sort ot common 
fe and holiday meeting 
liperor and empress, king 
brince and princess, and 
bpring, her own grand-

an Europe owes her a 
h it is scarcely conscious, 
e woman has been one of 
fecCessful peacemakers?" of 
rtainly a marvellous poei- 
fe of which sho coaid never

:ON OF OFFICERS.
t regular meeting of Sea 
: No. 81, I. O. G. T., St. 
•deputy grand chief temp- 
ton Vail, installed toe fol- 
lrs for the ensuing quar- 
killen, C. T.; Miss Moggie 
: Rev. S. Cornwall, Chap.; 
killen, R. Sec.; Miss Geor- 
n, A. R. Sec.; Wm. Cal
ée.; Mrs. W. Clark, Trees. 
rn, Marshal; Miss Aurilla 
top. Mar.; W. Patterson, 

Lou Gtilla, Sen.; Miss 
to. Immediate P. C. T. .4

fG IN P. E. ISLAND.
iwn Guardian: From pre- 
ions dairying will be vig- ■ 
(ecuted in this province- 
feoming season. In former 
bf toe factories began op- 
bre the 20th of May. Al
tar five dairy stations have 
work, via: Hazetbrook, 

imon River, Murray Har- 
rnd Kensington. Of these 
ears toe laurels thus far, 
nufactured seven cheese 
pteboro factory, which has 
pt» plant, will continue to- 
r during toe remainder of

f she retorted warmly,“you 
pmec’s clubs turning night 
eh their orgies.” “No,” he 
men wouldn’t turn night 
ley have too much regard 
nplexions. For it Is a fact 
F to science that artificial 
mine over tolerably fair 
re daylight wouldn’t do a 
lem.”—Detroit Journal

t marry you « you had 
he wealth ot my father,” 

you know,” heI presume ;
1 dignity, “that И I had 
money there would be no 
it me to marry.”—Fhlla- 
th American.
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OLD KENTUCK
$4,1

Extra, fine o 
WMsfky, $5.26 I 
Jamaica Rum, 
old Canadian ] 
gal.; 7 years ol 
ky, a very ch 
and medicinal 
years old Scotc? 
8 years old S< 
supplied -to thi 
Commons, Lon 
Iris’i Whisky, 
gal.; extra fln 
very choice aa 
years old Co| 
years old Cog 
gal.; Holland ( 

Goods shtppi 
ceiipt of order/ 

Send remlttw 
express order,; 
registered lett<

1Æ. J*

H? Prince WS

THE

The Point
Brid*

Vancouver, І 
of ithe trials a 
way disaster 
Victoria, last 
this afternoon, 
that ithe city 
The plaintiff, 
husband was 1 
ООО 'damages, 
to the eldest a 
■child, and $500 
ment was give 
pan y with oo 
ing out of th 
heard ito the і

At the assta 
tempted to mi 
fenced sto tw< 
<ttacy. Rice,: 
having goods 
•from Laconne 
■увага. It wai 
TBtoe -has been 
•charges of bw 
■cea op the Pa

Count Ito, 3 
the Queen’s .< 
en the Empr 
leaves tor Bm

It may be t 
egre-gftaesee 
weak, hut ho 
girts to whti 
becoming hai

Fi

want or 
get any

M
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Antwerp; sehB Centennial, ter St John, NB; 
B, Canton, ter Quaeo, NB; Fraulelà, for 
Shulee, NS; Lawrence tor Halifax; Sadie

BaMtinoroT MAy*»!—Cleared, str Cardham, 
for St John. *

At Philadelphia, May M, str Emma, 
Thoren, from Flume tor Herring Cove.

At New York, May It, ech Hattie В King, 
Johnston, from Shamfordj 15th etra Cam
pania, from Liverpool; Parla, from South-
“Ât^Delaware Breakwater, «May 13, 
Thereto, Motheeon, from Philadelphia for
N\to>5»rd Haven, May 15—Ard, ache M J 
Saley, from Nev York tor Parraboro; Henry 
S Beldlng (bound to. Nova Scotia, Ashing), 
Hustler, from do tor do. •

Sailed, ache Gladys, tor St John, NB, for 
New York; George В Dale, for Walton, N 
S tor New York; Nellie Lamper, tor St 
jrim. N B., tor New York ^Utility for May
aguez, PR, tor Boston; Olive, tor Maya- 
guez, PR, tor Boston; Emetine G Sawyer, 
from Calais tor Fall River; H A Holder, 
from St John, NB, tor Providence; Wascano, 
from St John tor New Haven; Elmo, from 
St John for New York; M J Soley, from 
New York for Paireboro, NS; Urbain, from 
Stamford for Parraboro, NS.

City Island, May 16—Ard, sch St Leon, 
tromCalals, Me, via Westerly.
. Boston, May 16.—Ard, ctr Yarmouth, from 
Yarmouth, NS; sch* Olive, from Mayaguez, 
PR; Abple G Cole, from Ponce, PR; Utility, 
from Mayaguez, PR; Temperance Bell, from. 
River Hebert, N8.

Salem, Mass, May 16—Ard, schs Cambridge, 
Calais for Lynn; Vesta Pearl, from

à tie, Anderson, tor Bay Verte (not Charles 
Lotie, aa previously reported).

From Cardiff, May И, berk Hugln,
from West Hartlepool; Menunon, from Bris- 
toi: Parisian, from Liverpool.

Halifax N S, May 12-Aid, »tr Halifax,
Fye, from Boston. , _.

Old. stirs Mlcmac, tor Liverpool; Stag, for 
Baltimore; Avions, tor Quebec and Men- 
treal. - -

At Parraboro, May 10. atop Austria, Dex
ter, from Plymouth; bark Thomas Faulkner,
Faulkner, from Barbados.

At Hillsboro, May 12, ache Two Bisters,
Egan. frog. Harvey; Maggie J Chadwick,
Glaapie, from Mt Desert; В C Borden, Hat- 
ffeld, from New York. , . „ , „ . _.Quebec, May 13—Ard, stbs Rydal Home, dereon, tor Shedlac.
Concordia Charing Cress, Turret Crown. 1 From Portsmouth, May 14, bark Camilla, 

дід *tr’Dauntless. 1 tor Plctou.
- Halifax N S May 13—Ard, atra1 St John Froa Preston, May IS, barks Credo, for

ЙйГ «Й STftiPiK'sSS:
8011 MU6tU8- *•&££?1ПП: ^k Vigar, Magnus-

Sld etra Mlcmac, Medkle, tor Liverpool; sen, for West Bay. . _
Senior, Hansen, tor Havana; Halifax, Pye, 1 From Liverpool, May 18, barks Erna, An- 
tor Charlottetown; Stag, Bruce, tor Balti- derson, tor Paspebise; 14th, Cleveland,

Wlnsnee, lor Quebec; 16th, barks Blnar Tam- 
At ‘ Fredericton, May 13, sch Stella Maud, barskielver, Abrahanaen, tor Piotou; Gam- 

Miller from St John. 1 ma, Pederten, tor Shedlac.
At Parraboro, May 11, bark Emilie, Gjert- From Sydney, NSW, May 14, bark Andro

gen from Appledore. meda, Klerstead, for San Francisco.
At Quebec, May 12, brlgt Peerless, Davis, 1 From Rum Cay, May 7, ech Bessie Willis, 

and Isma, Taylor, from Barbados for Mon- 1 Mitchell, tor Halifax.
treal and left In tow. і From Galway, May 12, bark Alfarln, Stark,

At Hillsboro, May 13, ech Elwood Burton, 1 for Shedlac. : ' ■
Day from Portland. From Fleetwood, May 13, bark Nellie

Halifax, May 14,—Ard, sch C. W. Matter, Moody, Larsen, for Mlramlchl.
Winters, from Boston. From Glasgow, May 14, stra Alcides, Da-

Cleared, bark Mary, Metheson, tor Liver- vies, tor Montreal; Orthtt, Scott, for Baltl- 
pont. 1 more ; Pomeranian, Stirrat, tor Montreal.

Quebec, Mhy It.—Ard, stro Carlisle City, j ,
Baltimore City and Campania.

Sailed, atra Lycia, Peruvian, and Acadian.
At Fredericton, May 14, sc be Ina, Hansel- . 

packer, and Mary George, Brb, from St. ^ D^ien, May 8, sch Carlotto, Gale, from 
John 1 * і *viK«

At Musquash, May 16, str Glenlsle, Morris, A‘ Haven, May 8. sch Ellen H Bar-
Ir^eterearMaynis —Art atr Labrador At Havana, May 3, atra Serra, Luzarraga,

Satied^’ “ L^en fir Gla^ M^rpool; Saturnlna, Bengoa, do; Ma-
Halifax, N S., May 16,—Ard, atra Olivette, drl11en°- Luzarraga, do. ^ . „,ц

Howes, from Boston; Pro-Patria, Dente, from At New York, May 9, soh Shenandoah, Glb- 
St Pierre. Miq; Diana, Bartlett, from St ««д-л „-а, ** rJohns, Nfld; Duart Castle, Seely, from West л„Х1” уЛ™ ЛЇТ„,°' r^^roprAÎ^TJUUtv from
toomeBoTstonSt JObn: 6011 LaWreDCe- Hardy' Мауа^еГрН Г=г(В°о8^!ГГго?к112У'наТ 

Sallied -etr Halifax Pve for Bwdnn I IMF» Ellsworth, for Nova Scotia.
At Shedlac Mav lS bark KalsM Han.een Sid, sol» G M Porter, from Calais for from Lisbon—to Toad’ deals tar*J L Buck Nèw York: Gypsum King, from Windsor tor 

anTson Sari^ille Hew York; Sarah O Smith, from Hillsboro
At Hillsboro, May 15, schs Glad Tidings, *or. N^Y°ï™mN^lrohe«te7,^Btr<tord<Niw 

Christopher, ft cm Popewell Cape; Glenera, fron^COhtis tor’ New BeiL
Kennte, from Harvey; H R Emmereon, Hyena, from Calais tor New Bed
OHMatopher, from Hopewell Cape. i£Гй2:
CarthTtetonf Меггітае,8 ““*■**»• T Boardman’ ІГОт CalaU ІОГ

“^ied^s^^nmpeg and Periston. I fr^M”dL BUte,,hlre'
Clearea. | Boston, May 11—Ard, achs Gypsum Bm-

At Hillsboro, May 10, achs Maggie Lynds, peror, from Cienfuegoe; Ceylon, from Mus- 
Christopher; Glad Tidings, Christopher, tor quodoboit, NS. .
Hopewell Cape; Helen M, Hatfleld, tor River Old, str Deddtogton, for Grindstone Js- 
Hebert. 4 land, NB; eohe Muriel, for Bear River, NS;

At Yarmouth, May U, s s Yarmouth, for C 1 Colwell, for St John; Heather Bell, for 
Boston; ache Gleaner, for Parraboro; Mo- do; Herbert Rice, tor Meteghan, NS; Hattie 
dena, for Parraboro; s a Westport, tor Wey- P. tor Saimon River, NS. 
mouth; sch Flore, for Ashing. Sid, schs Bessie, for Glace Bay, CB; Ал-

At Hillsboro, May И, schs William Jouea. drew Burnham, tor Tldnleh, PEI; W K 
Ml Lane, for Newark; H R Emmerson, Chris- Smith, for Saulnlervllle ; Uncle Sam, tor 
topher, tor Hopewell Cape; Surprise, George, New Glasgow, NS; Wendall Burpee, tor 
tor Parraboro; Jaunie Palmer, Palmer, for Port Williams NS.
Harvey; F and E Glvan, Melvin, for Harvey. Dutch Island, RI, May U-Ard and aid, 

At Fredericton, May 11, ech Levuka, Rob- ech St Croix, from Port Au 1*гіпсе for New 
erts, for Parraboro. I Haven.

At Parraboro, May 10, sch Donald Cann, Boothhay, Me, May 11—Ard, sch Prudent, 
King, tor Calais. from New York.

At Hillsboro, May 12, sch Harry, Pettis, Sid, sch Itondo, for St John. _
tor New York. City Island, N Y, May 11—Ard, sch Shaf-

At Hillsboro, May 13, schs Lyra, Wood, for uer Bros, tor Bridgetown, NS.
Hopewell Cape; Lawanlka, Williams, tor I Rockland, Me, May U-Ard, ech John and 
New York. Frank, McKay, from Beaver Harbor, NB.

At Summerside, May 12, bktn.TUtH, Olsen, At Washington, D C, May 10, sch Ruth 
for Cardiff Robinson, Theal, from Windsor N8.

At Rockland, Me, May U, sch John and 
Frank, McKay, from Beaver Harbor.

At New York, May 10, bark Brazil, Law- 
fiom Roearlo; 8th, bark Clan McLeod,

JUST ONE WORDSHIP NEWS.№ for

From Preston,. May 12, bark Staubo, for 
Cape Tormcntlne (and returned to South-
11 Queenstown. May .16, 8.10 a. m.—Sailed, 
etr Umbria, from Liverpool for New York.

London, May 15—Sailed, atr Boston City; 
for Montreal. .

Lizard, May 16.—Passed, atr Damara, from 
London tor Halifax and St John.

From Fleetwood, May 15, bark Vale, An-

For week ending May 18th, 1897.

S PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

May U—Sir Duart Caatie, U79, Seeley, 
SchoAeld and Co, mdse and pass.8 Sch Lena Maud, 98, Giggey, from Portland, 
master, bal.

Coastwise—Scha ,
from Parraboro; Corinto, 9«, Morris^, from 
Jogglna; Lily, 1°, Campbell, from Aahlng;May 12-BchE H Foster, 124, Wilcox, from 
Boston, R W Williams, bal.

Sch Leo, 82, Sypher, from Plymouth, A W
ASch*Clarine, 96, Lunn, from Portland, J W 
Keast, bal.

Sch Maggie Miller, 92, Barton, from Boe- 
ton, J W McAlary, bal. '

Sch Cerdic, 112, French, from Boston, Mil
ler and Woodman, bal. ,

Sch Mary George, $5, Brb, from Porta- 
mouth for Fredericton.- „ , „„

Coastwise—Schs Yarmouth Packet, 76, 
Shaw, from Yarmouth; Stiver Cloud, 45, 
Bain, from Dlgby; B W Merchant, 47, Dil
lon, from Dlgby; Whistler, 23, Thompson, 
from Sandy Cove; Maud, Mitchell, from An
napolis ; Zulu, 18, Small, from Tiverton; 
Fred and Norman, 82, Trask, from Sandy 
Cove; Economist, ІЗ, Ogilvie, from Cheverte; 
Slgefroi, 40, bwatn, from Port la Tour; 
Dove, 13, Osslnger,’ from TIVerton; Beulah, 
36, Mitchell, from Sandy Cove; Della F Tarr, 
34, Greenwood, from Campobello.

May 12—Ard, sch Cert May, Hanington, 
from Stonlngton, N C Scott, bal.

May 13—Sch Valdgre, 99, Whelpley, from 
New York, V S White, oak.

Sch Frank L P, 124, Williams, from Bos
ton. F A Peters, bal.

Sch Geneeta, SS, Pabllcover, from Boston, 
J W Smith, bal.

Sch Cora May, 124, Harrington, from Ston
lngton, N C Soott, bal.

Sch J W Durant, 124, Durant, from New 
York, J W Smith, wire, etc.

Coastwise—Sobs Restless, 25, Shaw, from 
Sandy Cove; Joele L Day, 15, Keans, from 
Dlgby; Ocean Bird, 44, McGanahan, from 

oMargarotvtile ; Hope, 34, Hudron, Worn 
Clementsport; Maggie, 34, Hines, from Noel; 
Lennle and Edna, 30, Hairs, from Freeport.

May 14—Bark Honrlk Ibsen, 819 Gabrielsen, 
Wm Thomson and Co,

And that word is reliable. People like to buy 
with a knowledge that the goods are all that 
is claimed. We claim that

,

sch

Melinda, 88, Reynold., .

UNION BLEND TEAb
;

3
Is delicious and positively the best value, and 
the public know that henceforth they will 
not be deceived by unscrupulous dealers as 
the genuine UNION BLEND will henceforth 
be sold in Pound and Half Pound Lead Packets 
only. Each Packet bearing our name 
NO OTHER IS GENUINE

ІІІІвіІНЩРЩРІРBoston for Annapolis.
Gloucester, Mass, May 16—Ard, sch Cym- 

beline, from Boston for Bras d’Or lakes, CB.
Vineyard Haven, Msea, May 16-Ard, schs 

W H Wattars, from Bristol, R I, tor St.
John. N B; Gem, from New Bedford for Dor- 
Chester, hi B. •Boston, May 15.—Art, sch Myoeotls, Man- 
thon, from Liverpool, N S.

Cleared, brig Gabrielle, from Yarmouth, N 
S; schs Cmybeline, Oakes, tor Baddeck, CB;
A Gibson, Rogers, for St John, NB; Calvin 
V Haims, Higgins, for Wtrdsor, N S.

Sailed, stra Olivette, for Halifax; Turret 
Cape, for Sydney, CB; schs Goto, tor Port 
Hawkesbury, CB; Josie, for Bellevue Cove,
NS; Brenton, for Cheverle, NS; Maud Carter, 
tor Halifax, NS; Vesta Peerl, tor Thorne’s 
Cove, NS; Belfast, for Weymouth, NS; Fred
erick Roesner and Uranus, both tor Hills
boro, NB; Energy, for Mahone Bay, N S;
Ella May, and Kerslie, for Quaco, N В ;
Mary F Carson, D Gifford, Alice Maud,
Cathie C Berry, Tay, Susie Pearl, Rewa, and
Clifford à, all tor St John, NB. . - „ ^

At Newburyport, May 14, schs Isaac H Vineyard Haven, May 14—Ard, aohe StEl- 
Tlllyer, from Kennebec; Lillie o Wells, from I mo, from St John, NB, for New York.
New York; Nellie J Crocker, from St John, I Sailed, schs John S Parker, from Chatham 
N B. for New York; Urirain, from Stafford for

At New York, May 15, schs Sarah C Smith, Parraboro, NS.
Rogers, from Hillsboro, NB; Gypsum King, From Perth Amboy, May 13, sch A P Era- 
Knowlton, from Windsor, NS; Cora S Mc- I erson, tor St John.
Kay, Matherson, from Gonzaives via. Stam- I From Rio Janeiro April 8, bark Athena, 
ford; Ella T Barnes, Sullivan, from Liver- ! Dill, tor Brunswick.
pool, NS. From St Vincent, Cape de Verds, May 15,

New London, Conn., May 17,— Ard, sch str Eric, for St John.
Arthur В Smith, from Eastport for New | From Tampico, .May 14, str Orion, tor St 
York. I John.

New Ilcven, May 17,—Ard, schs Wascano, j From New York, May 13, barks Bonita, 
from St John, NB; E M Sawyer, Irom Cal- | tor Charlottetown; St Peter, for Windzor ; 
ais; Wm Duren, from do; Geo McClellan, schs Gypsum Empress, for do; M J Soley, 
and Lavinia, from do. j for Port Grevllle.

Boston, May 17—Ard, str Halifax, from I From Genoa, May 10, str Rockcliff, tor 
Halifax, NS. West Bay.

Cleared, sch Nellie Watters, for St John. ] From Baltimore, May 13, hark Severn, tor 
Fall River May 17.—Ard, sch E G Sawyer, 1 Rto Janeiro.

from Calais. I Rockland, May 15.—Sid, tch Manzanillo, for | blow every 30 seconds.
Calais, Me, May 17,—Art, schs Avon, from Muequash, N B. Boston, May 14,—On cr atout June 4 the

Cheverie, NS; Qreelal Bend, from Windsor. I Portsmouth, NH, May 15,—Sid, Genius, color of the whistling buoy off Gurnet, Ply-
Sailed, sch T 5V Allan, tor New York. for Windsor, NS. mouth, will be changed from red to black
City Island, May 17—Ard, schs Nellie ] New York, May Г6—Sid, stra Furnesla, for I and white, perpendicular stripes.

Lamper, from St John; Gladys, for do. Glasgow; Etruria, for Liverpool; sch Quety, I Washington, May 13.—Notice Is given by
Hyannis, Mass, May 17,—Ard, schs (and: I for Fredericton. the Lighthouse Board that on or about May

sailed) Sarah H Blaisdell, from Port John- I Baltimore, May 15,—Sid, str Carham. for 20 a fixed red reflector light will be estab-
aon for Boothhay; L A Bordman, from Sta- I at John, N B. lished in each of the two towers recently
ten Island toy Calais. Salle* erected on the north side and easterly point

Salem, Mass, May 17,-Ard, schs Urbain _ „„„ М°Г., ' rV n„.r s.hr. of tie northerly part of Spectacle Island,
B, from Stamford for Parrshcro. . From Bremen. May 13, bark Oscar, Schrc south side of President Roods, Boston har-

Sailed, schs Cambridge, tor Lynn; Vesta ід Lnuvlma. bor- Massachusetts. Each tower is a white,Pears, tor Annapolis, NS. ,TFr°™, Montevideo, May И, sch, Louvlma, octagonal, pyramidal, shingled structure,
New Bertord, Mass, May IT.—Ard, schr HatfleM for New Yw)t; И«У t,^lp wlth a 8mall window pn the northwesterly

Three Sisters, frrom St John, NB. inga, Davidson, tor Barbados (has been re- Ei(Je trom whtch the light will be shown. The
Providence, May 17.—Ard, sch Howard, Ported Prior to April 2b). foca! plane of the front light will be 29 feet

from St John. |1 From Mobile, May 13, brig Estella, tor I aobTe mean high water, and 18.3 feet above
Sailed, May 16, sch Vera, tor St John. HS.vana' D , , „ , r,n U»6 b*»6 oi the tower. The rear tower stands
Sharpness, May 14,—Ard, bark Wolfe, from From ,R<“£r1?’ Apr11 2’ bark Hornet’ Do* 379 feet SE^S. In rear of the front tower.

Halifax. novan, tor Santos. __ I The approximate geographical positions of
mh Helen G Th^,p^naB^H^ ,ге кияк ss»#

Sailed, schs Mary F Pike '-oastwisc- MU- І „?^от Salem, May 15, schs Three Sisters, I ]<m 72 59 04 W. Bearings and distances of
dred. for New York; Amanda Б Dawes, for Жnnrrrv^YnrTTrfr ’VnfF^lTtetirTm-' Pf0™1?™1 ®bTlecîî,.from VViParreboro, NS. Eervey, Messervey, for New Tore, Reporter, I Deer is]and Lighthouse, ENE 11-16 E, 1 9-16

Gloucester, May 17.—Art, sch Serere, frdfn Gilchrlst for New York; Heather Bell, Gale, mlies; Long Island Lighthouse E%S, 1 5-U, 
Port Gilbert; NS. for St John, N B. mile,; Bunker Hill Monument, NW%N , 4У,

Sailed, sch Cymbeline, from Boston for \ МЧУ ЧпегГ^Гпг Чяі'ет I œlles' The H*htB wln mark a range llne *°Bras d’Or lakes. I 5€m®5arV Alforetta S Snare, tor Salem ,. 1 guide NWP from the line marked by the
Georgia, tor Lynn; Beaver, for St John, 16th. gouy, Boston Range Lights up the main 
bark Straithern, for Saigon; ech Chaless L I channel to Boston.
Jeffrey, for Boston. I Bearings are magnetic and given approxi-

motcly; miles are nautical miles.
New York, May 15.—The Lighthouse Board 

gives notice that on May 15 a spar buoy, 
painted black, without number, was estab
lished In New York Lower Bay, In 26 feet, 
low water, to mark the wreck of a sunken 
coal barge. The wreck lies in an И and W 
direction cn the west side of the channel, 
above Swinburne Island, about 400 yards, 
NB by N, from black buoy No. U, and has 
12 feet of water ever her at low water. The 
buoy is mocred close to the east end of the 
wreck. Bearings: Fort Tompkins Light
house, N%W ; Coney Island Lighthouse, 
E%N, Old Orchard Shoal Lighthouse, SW.

FOREIGN PORTS. 
Arrived.

GEO. S. DE FOREST & SONS,
st. croimsr, isr. zb.from Buenos A/res, 

LaL
Sch Marion, 123, Reicker, from New York,

J E Moore, coal.
Sch Viola, 124, Fcrsyth, from New York, J 

W Smith, coal.
Sch Vamoose, 348, Crowell, from New York,

F E Sayre, coed.
Coastwise—Schs Citizen, 46, Woodworth, 

from Bear River; Hustler, 44, Gesner, trom 
Bridgetown; Levuka, 76, Roberte, 
Fredericton; Maitlaid, 44, Mcrnam, 
Windsor.

May 15.—Str State of Maine, Colby, from 
Boston, C E Laechler, mdse and pass.

Sch Romeo, 11, Campbell, trom New York 
tor Fredericton.

Sch Anita, 115, Mtlene, from Boston to 
Port Grevllle.

Sch Centennial, 124, Ward, from Boston,
J M Taylor, Fal.

Sch Wawbeek, 19, Edgett, trom Boston, J 
W Smith, oakum and hard pine.

Sch David Torrey (Am), 157, McDuflfle, 
from Portland, R C Elkin, bel.

Coastwise—Sch Jessie, 17, Spicer, from 
Harborvlile; etr Westport, 48, Payson, from 
Westport; sch Harry Morris, 98, McLean, 
from Quaco.

16th—Str St John City, 1397, Harrison, trom 
London via Halifax, S Schofield and Co. gen 
cargo.

Str South Cambria, 1268, Parry, trom Bal
timore. Wm Thomson and Co, bal.

Str Gorton, 1761, Carl, from Barry, J H 
Scammell and Co. bal. /

Sch Hunter, from Boston, -----.
May 17,—Str Rhoelna, 1692, from New 

York, Wm. Thomson and Co, bal.
Hortensia, 14, Morse, Irom North Head.

S S South Cambria, 1,267, Parry, trom 
Sch Garfleld White, 99, Ward, from New 

York, John E Moore, general.
Sch Hunter, Ш, Whelpley, from Boston, D 

J Purdy, bal. ,
CoaEtwise—Schs EUhu Burritt, 49, Spicer, 

trom Dlgby; Myra B, 90, Wasson,
Quaco; Sarah В Ells, Houghton, from 
ville; Princess, 20, Watt, from Grand 1 

Aonle-
from Point Wolfe: ChTeftain^U,' TufteS<ftom 
Quaco; Olio, 92, DeLong, from Baton ville 
Baltimore, Wm. Thomson and Co, bal.

Cl ear e*.
11th—Sch Greta, Davison, for New York, 

barge No 2, 433, «alter, from Parraboro; 
brlgt Ora, Sprague, from Bridgewater.

Sch Kelovala, Mann, tor Boston.
Coastwise—Schs Temple Bar, Longmire, 

tor Bridgetown; Bessie Carson, Haws, tor 
Parraboro; Sarah M, Cameron, tor Quaco; 
Exenla, Parker, tor Beaver Harbor; Gertie, 
Beyansan, for Windsor; Harry Morris,
Lean, tor Quaco; Brisk, Wadlin, for Beaver 
Harbor; Annie Blanche, Randall, for 
Islands; E A Lombard, Copp, for Waterside; 
Sea Queen, Curry, for Thorne’s Cove; Bay 
Queen, Barry, lor Beaver Harbor.

12th—Sch Charles J Willard, York, for Bar
bados.

Coastwise—Schs Maggie, Thompson, tor 
Westport; Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, for Yar
mouth; Maud, Mitchell, for Hampton;- Cor
into, Morris, tor River Hebert; Dove, Oe. 
singer, for Tiverton; Lille G, Hoar, for 
Eatonvtile; Fannie May, Cheney, tor Grand 
Manan; Nina Blanche, Crocker, tor Free
port; Lena Mand, Giggey, for Apple River; 
barge No 5, Warnock, tor Parraboro; Ina, 
Hanselpacker, tor Fredericton-.

red light on Ames Ledge Spindle, on east 
side of the Kennebec river, about 6Ц miles 
above Bath, woa relighted on the 6th inst., 
for the summer season.

Boston, May 11—The bearings of the sunk
en sch Annie В Rudolph are Orleans W 
quarter S and Nauaet NW by W, distance of 
shore about two and a halt miles; lies in 
about 12 fathoms, mastheads out, fore and 
maintop masts standing, but stripped of 
satis, and mlzzentopmast broken off halt 
way from cap.

Washington, May 12,—Notice Is given by 
the Lighthouse Board that on or about June 
1 a tog hell will be estahlshed on the tound- 

I atlon cylinder tor Plum Beach Light House, 
I on the northerly edge of Plum Beach Shoal, 
I west side ot the channel through the West- 
I ern Passage ot Narragansett Bay, Rhode Is

land. During thick and foggy weather the 
I bell will be etiuck by machinery a double

from
from

1
I;-

і

Sailed.
Grindstone Island, May ll—Sid, str City 

of Wakefield, Townsend, for London via 
Sydney.

From Bridgewater, May 7, harktn Luarca,
ТМЖ, sche Two Sisters, 
Egan, for Harvey; Glad Tidings, Christo
pher, tor Hopewell Cape; Gletoera, Kermis, 
for do; May Bell, Canron, tor Harvey; Re- 
bocca A Traulane, Nickerson, tor Baltimore; 
Elwood Burton, Day, for Alexandria.

At Windsor, May 12, schs Calabria, Grant, 
tor New York; Phoenix, Newcomb, for do.

Miller, from Auckland.
At Rto Janeiro, May 6, ship New City, 

Robinson, from Pensacola.
At Macoris, April 10, sch Blanca, Lam

bert, trom New York, and sld 30th on re
turn.

At Portland, May 10, sch Forest Belle, from 
Boston.

At Pernambuco, April 15, bark Douglas, 
Crosby, from New York.

At Philadelphia, May 10, sch Therese, 
Matheson, from Aquin. .

At Turk’S Island, April 151 bark Argen
tina, McQuarrie, from Barbados (and sailed

At London, May 10, etr Cundall, from St I McDonald, d’oP(Md*^lrt”mh to“prlncè*Ed’

meraro Tand^rt SffiJrS&wUSfc 
Hti f ' Uth’ Laaren" 16th, brigs W E Stowe, Smeltzer, trom

Lile££rt Mav И-Ard Rfr Rirdeswsld Porto Rico (and sailed 17th tor Lunenburg,
früfi, M y U Ar°’ rtr Blrdewwald, Na). 17thi Wmiam, Howard, from Bahia

A? ri„™i 11 „„ ,___(and sailed 24th tor St Johns, NF)j 30th, brig
' ^ У П’ 1 Budeswald, trom Dorls, Qerhardt, from Porto Rico (to sail 

Д1Г П1<г-,л May 4 for Lunenburg, NS); Cepola, Lloyd,v y 10, h p Brenda’ QutMd- from Trinidad (and sailed May 2 for Lun-
A?Kina Mav ч hark Wolfe Morton enburg, NS; May 2, brig St Michael, Porter,

aid, from8 HaStax. 9’M k Wolte- “cDl°n" trom Trinidad (to aati 4th tor Tusket
Prarn^T^HaHf^ U' etr Blrdoewald- ^Rockland,1 Me, May 12-Ard, str Magda,

At Barbados, April 28, -barks Sayre, Rob- Eу8іпт-а^‘нп?еп<)>4°тВМ^7’>-4 rt scha 
erts, trom Port Natal (and sailed May 2 for Т(ХЇХ frlm.filais torMFalmmrth mS 
St John; Preference, Baxter, from Pernam- v Qaie ’from Waited NS ^or New
Dror'miî’Brnrti"^^^^®411111 8Ch ^rkTsusle Pres^, ЇДиасо' lor Ne£ 

МаппЬояі^ м1'т,їг?А^дГІ«^‘ілггіНо from Vork; Gladys, from St John tor New York;
St John! 1 ’ M 7 13-Art’ ,tr E1,r,da’ from Gertrude F Browing, trom Georgetown tor
st^te^N ВЛТ 14~Ard‘ 8tr PalentiEO’ ,rom I BNew' Bedford, Mass, May 12-Ard, schs 

Sailed’, bark Cleveland, tor Quebec. ,rom Dorchester, NB; hyena, from
from ’’oiasgfw Wd Uverroti’itor Halt^and Salem, Mass, May 12-Ard, sch Temperance 
PhtiadelrtiiL Liverpool tor Halifax and Bell from Shulee £or sa^m tor orders.

At evdnev NSW Mit ik ho,k v,♦« » Providence, May 12-Ard, schs Ada G
Troop, Fownes, from New York—88 days. fhorttenq, trom St John; Thistle, from St
son/from Coifc7 10’ ЬЖГк Armenia, Ander- I Ly^n Mess, May 12-Ard, «eh Walter,
fromBWotoMHB15(n^rprrvT8,wne' 0І8ЄП’ 3™7 U"Ard’ 8tr TeuTbBlC’ ІГ9В

from <НаШах’ U' Btm' Шппка- Bovey, Sld?efte St Louis, for Southampton; Noord- 
пашах. land, tor Antwerp; Germanic, tor Liverpool.

.. T, uieerea. I Cldi t,ark Benlta, tor Charlottetown, PÉ1;
At Liverpool, May », harks Kong Carl, schs Gypsum, tor Windsor, NS; M J Soley,

Larsen, tor Bay Verte; Prlnds Oscar, Han- for Port Grevllle, NS.
üï1J.f01'iüfliSmlchl:. 8trîi4?.rfolk’ f°r dc; F* Boston, May 12-Ard, trig Edward E Hut- 
unda, Fleming, tor Halifax; barks Sit, chlngs, tor Mayaguez; schs Turban for
Christensen, tor Campbetiton; Slf, Wager, Bermuda
for Quebec; 10th, Glen Grant, England, do. old, stra Turret Cape, tor Sydney, CB;

Sailed. Ladoga, tor West Bay, NS; Frauletn, tor
From Bermuda, May 2, sch Turban, Bui- I Ehulee, NS; Joele, tor Bellevue Cove, NS; 

ford, for Boston. I Centennial, tor St John; Lawrence, tor
From Sharpness, May 11, str Mantinea, Ha’lfax, NS; R Carson, for Quaeo, NB. 

Smith, tor Mlrlmlchl. Sld, str Deddlngtim, ter Grindstone Is-
From Belfast, May 8, str Bengore Head, land, NB.

Brennan, for Montreal. At New York, May U, harktn Bertha
From Cork, May 7, bark Aahlow, Knowl- Gray, Ellis, trom Macoris; 13th,. sch Allen A 

ton, tor Sydney, CB. I McIntyre, Sommervtile, from San Domingo.
From Queenstown, May 9, ship Sophie. At St Thomas, April 24, schs Mercedes, 

Hansen, from Garston tor Halifax. I Pothier, from Barbados (and sailed 28th for
Liverpool, May U—Sld, barks Blskop I Arroyo, PR, to load for N of Hatteraa); 27th, 

Brum, for St John: Eugene, for Halifax; І V T H, Delap, from Barbados (end sailed 
Johannls, tor Quebec; 12th, etr Canada, for May 1 for Ponce, PR, to load for Portland, 
Boston. I Me); May 1, str Taymouth Castle, Forbes,

Fleetwood, May 12—Sld, str Adele, tor St trom Halifax (and sailed 2nd tor Windward 
John. Islande.)

From Barbados, April 11, schs Isaiah K City Island, May 13—Ard, schs Nellie F
S5Pse.4a№,UeL,UlSS! „ «*».
real; 23rd, schs Potanoe, Hemeon, tor Que- town. PEI.
bee; 24th, Grace Bice, Belleveau, to r An- I Calais, Me, May 13—Ard, schs Ancle Cue, 
tigua; 29th, harke Falmouth, Harvey, for R L Тау, E Waterman, all coastwise. 
Montreal; Grace Lynwood, Gilley, tor Trln- | Portland, Me, May 13-rArd. sch Ssrish В 
ldad; 30th, brig Arbutus, McLeod, tor Rum I Palmer; Whittier, from Loulsbug, CB.
Cw. Lynn. Mass, May 13-Ard, sch Prohibition,

From Cardiff, May 8, ship Loanda, Dodge, trom-Weymouth, NS. 
tor Montevideo: Uth, barks A W Singleton, Vineyard Haven, May 13—Ard, schs Gyp- 
tor Bridgewater; Huano, Christensen, tor eum Princess, from New York tor Parra- 
Matane. boro, NS, and sailed; H A Holder, tor St

From Valentia, May 10, bark Nadia, tor John for Providence; Wascano, from St John 
Pugwash. 1 for New Haven; Urbain, from Stamford,

From Belfast, May 11, bark Hydra, Chris- Conn, tor Parraboro, NS; Abble G Cole ot 
tensen, tor Dalhousle. Marhlasport, trom Ponce, PR, tor Boston.

From Ardrossan, May U, str Bengore Head, .Boston, May 13-Ard, str Olivette, from 
Brennan, from Belfast tor Montreal; Inlsh- Halifax; Yarmouth, from Yarmouth, NS; 
owen Head, Suffren, from do tor do. *ch« Avalon, from Weymouth, NS; L В

From Newcastle, NSW, May 7, bark Mary Sargent, from Calais: Stephen J Watts, from 
A Troop, Baker, tor Manila. Shulee, N8.

From Demerara, April 14, sch Brudeneti, Cld, schs Магу T Corson, tor St John, 
King, for Porto Rico. Tay, for do; Annie Maud, tor do; Cathie C

From Liverpool, May 10, barks Gulnare, I Berry; tor do; Susie Pearl, for do: Maud 
tor Shedlac; Uth, Bertha, Jemsen, tor Beth- Carter, tor Halifax, NS; Ella Maud, for 
u»t. Quaco, NS; Frederick Roessner, for Hills-

Cork May U—Sld, Hugln, tor Canada. boro, NB; Sadie Wilcutt, for do; Belmont, 
Liverpool, May 13—Sld, bark Ophtr, for St fOT Weymouth, NS.

John. Sld, str Ladoga, tor West Bay, NS; Ball-
Ard 12th, str Majestic, from New York. I wln, for Sierra Leone; schs Dreadneught, 
Queenstown, May 13-Sld, Canada, tor Bos- *gr Loulstetrg, CB; Herbert Rice, tor 

too. Meteghan NS: Hattie P, tor Salmon River,
From Glasgow, May 14, Charles Lotle, for NS; Muriel, tor Bear River, NS; Sandal- 

Bale Verte. phon. for Weymouth, N3/Heather Bell, tor
„From Turks Island, April 20, sch Clayola, 81 John; C J Colwèll, tor do.
Maxwel, tor New York via Caicos. I - At Manila, May 10, bark Highlands, Owen.

From Liverpool, May U. ship BUerille, from Newcastle. NSW.
Stone, tor Rto Janeiro via Cardiff; harks At Port Reading, NJ, May 13, sch Nelllè F 
Augusta, Bergh, for Dalhousle; Blskop Brun, Sawyer, trom Hillsboro.
Nielsen, for St John; Bugen, Boche, tor I , A* Port Reeding, May 18, sch Quetay, Ham- 
Halifax; Johannes, Bvgge, for Quebec. I Uton, from New York.

Ь°?Юп, May 14—Sailed, str Damira, for At Port Elisabeth, May 13, sch Nellie Held, 
Halifax and 8t. John. Reid, from New York.

Greenock, May 14.—Sailed, str Anacee, tor _At Vineyard Haven, May 12, sch Stephen 
Mftamlchl. I Bennett, Glass, from Philadelphia for Boston.

Prom Liverpool, May 13, ship P G Blanch- . Boeton, May 14.-----Cleared, schs Energy,
Bacharlasen, tor Bay Verte; harks Mahone Bay; Veto, tor Port Hawkesbury, 

D»sny, Gertsen, for Cape Torment ins; Ophtr, j CB; Karaite, ter Quaeo, NB; Brenton, for 
Hansen, for St John, N.B; 13th, Edda, Lar- Cheverle, NS; Uranus, tor Htileboro, NB; D 
«en, tor Dalhousle; Paulsen, tor Grindstone I euford. Clifford C, and Rewâ, for 8t John, 
Islmid, to load tor W. C. E.

From Glasgow, May fi, bark Charles Tot-

-

from
Kent-

Manan; -BRITISH PORTS. 
Arrived. r

;

їЛчі Olaoreo.
At Portland, May 10, brig Edward D, tor 

Meteghan.
At Pensacola, May , bark Mary A Law, 

O’Brien, for Buenos Ayres, and sailed.
Baltimore, May U—Cld, str South Cam

bria, tor St John.
New York, May 11—Cld, sirs Noordland, 

tor Antwerp; Germanic, tor Liverpool; St 
Louis, tor Southampton; John Bnglis, for 
Portland; sch Garfleld White, tor Bt. John.

At Pensacola, May 10, berk Assyria, Den- 
nler, for Greenock.

At Singapore, March 25 (not 80), bark 
Austria, Anderson, tor Liverpool.

Portsmouth, N H, May 12—Cld, sch Аппіз 
A Booth, trom St John.

At Mobile, May 11, brig Estella, O’Neill, 
tor Havana.

At Philadelphia, May U, tug Eureka, Des- 
rochers, for Quebec.

New York, May 11, bark Strathern, Flem
ing, for Saigon; sch Santa Marie, Vaille, tor 
Bermuda.

At Baltimore, May 12, bark Severn, Reid, 
ter Rio Jareiro.

At Philadelphia, May 12, sch Therese,. Ma
theson, for New York.

At New York, May 18, hark W В Flint, 
Pearson, for East London; schs M J Soley, 
Cochran, tor Port Grevllle, NS; Nellie Reid, 
Reid, tor BUzabethport.

New York, May 14,—Sailed, str Rhoslna, 
trom St John.

Calais, May 13,—Sailed, str Dacia, tor Hal-

New York, May 15,—Cld, brig H C Sibley, 
for Halifax, NS; scha Nellie Reid, for Char
lottetown, PEI; Eric, for St John, N B.
:■ At New York, May 14, hark Bristol, Law
rence, for Port Elizabeth; schs Mola, Parker, 
for Demerara; Beesle Parker, Carter,
Perth Amboy; 15th, echs Erie, tor St John; 
Keewaydln, tor BUzabethport.
1 At Philadelphia, May 14, str Mercedes, 
Tait, tor Port Medway, NS. 
і At Darien, May 14, bark Sagona, Thomp
son, tor Garston Dock.

At Ship Island, Mass, May 14, bark Kata- 
din, Swatridge, for Buenos Ayres.

New York; May 17,-Cld, achs Ella H 
Barnes, for Halifax, NS; Gypsum King, tor 
Windsor, NS.

MEMORANDA.It
Passed Dover, May 10, str Chtcklade, from 

Baltimore tor Copenhagen.
.In port at Hlogo, April 14, ship William 

Law, Abbott, tor Manila; bark Samaritan,
Dexter, frem Yokohama.

Passed Tarifa, April 16, bark Genitorl F,
Oneto, trom Genoa tor Sabine Pass.

In port at Iquique, April 3, bark Alex 
Black, Dunn, dis.

Passed Klnoale, May 7, bark Nor, from
----- tor Halifax; 10th, str Musician.

Malta, May 12—Pad, str Wraggle, from 
Trieste tor St John.

In port at Barbados, May 2, schs Nelly,. _______ _
Sheppard, to." Quebec; Mystery, Richards, I REPORTS,
tor do; Severn, Langeller, for Montreal; St Johns, N F, May U—The French fishing 
Fred H. Gibson, Mllbury, tor do. schooner St Clair arrived at St Pierre today,

Passed down at Marcus Hook, May 10, I bringing 32 men, comprising the crew of the 
ship Ellen A Read, for Herring Cove, NB. ] French bark St Joan, Captain Millard, trim 

Passed St Helena, previous to April 15, I Fecamp, which collided on the Grand Banka 
ships Celeste Burrill, Tretry, trom Manila I on May 6 with the Norwegian bark Loinlng, 
tor New Ybrk; Honolulu, Dexter; from I from Christina tor Canada, a vessel ot 1800 
Manila tor Delaware Breakwater; Somali, I tons, during the dense tog.
Hannay, from Calcutta for New York; Way- | leaked so badly that the crew took to the 
tarer, Dunning, do tor do. dories and the vessel sank tour hours after.

Passed St Helena, April' 23, bark Masam- I The St Clair picked the crew up the next 
blque, Strochan, from Calcutta for United morning. The Norwegian vessel was even 
Kingdom, і " more damaged than the St Jeon, and It Is

In port at Brisbane, April 10, bark Star ot I feared that «he sank shortly* after the ac- 
tbe East, Rogers, for Newcastle. I ctdent, nor la It known whether the crew

In port at Sydney, NSW, April 12, ships I escaped. She drifted away In the tog and 
Anarus, Davidson, tor Newcastle and San I when the weather cleared the next morn- 
Franclsco; Andromeda, Klerstead, tor San j lng neither the vessel nor any ot her boats 
Francisco. I could be sighted.

Tory Island, May 14,—Passed, str Manuka, I Boston, May 14—On or about Jane 4th the 
from Halifax for Glasgow. I color of the * whistling buoy off Gurnet,

Passed Lundy Island, May 12, bark A W I Plymouth, will be changed from red to black 
Singleton,Taraldsen, from Cardiff tor Bridge- I and white, perpendicular stripes, 
water, N S. I Halifax, May 16.—Str Diana, which ar-

ІП port at Buenos Ayres, April 7, bark I rived today from St Johns, N. F., will take 
Barbadian, Balmer, for Mauritius; 10th, ship I a scientific expedition from here to Hudson’s 
Annie M Law. Bain, tor Rosario and Rk> I Bay.
Janeiro or Santos; barks John S Emery, 1 New York, May 16,—In a collision, which 
Wooster, tor New York or Boston; J H Bow- occurred this morning off Homer Shoal, jhe 
era, Magune, tor do or do via Rosario; W W sch. Julia S. Bailey lost headgear and sails 
McLaughlan, Wells, tor Rosario, to load tor I and the sch. Sierra ot Parrsbo-o, N. S., lost 
Rio Janeiro or Santos. I her maintop mast, has a broken foremost, a

In port at Barbados, May 2, barks Ivy, і large hole In her port bow and her deck 
. . Caron, tor Quebec, ldg; Ocean, Taraldsen, I tom' up by a broken spar. Capti Morris of

SaUed- lor Montreal, ldg the Sierra, which was towed Into Erie Basin
From Havana, May 8, sch B R Woodslde, I City Island, May 16.—Bound south, schs this afternoon, told the following story at the 

McLean, tor Рзпвасоїа. Ella H Barnes, from Liverpool, NS, via New I Çomslon^JWe had almost completed our
From Salem, May 8, schs N..ellle F Saw- I Haven; Gypsum King, from Windsor, N S. 1 voyage from Mayaguez, P. R., trom which

yer, for Jersey City; Three Slaters, tor Vine- Passed Deal, May 14, bark Avoca, Smith, I port we sailed 14 days ago with a cargo ot 
yard Haven; 9th, sch Susie Prescott, for New trom Pensacola tor Dundee. I cocoanuts. The weather throughout was
Ycrk. I In port at Iquique, April 15, bark Alex- | very pleasant. We passed Sandy Hook

From Charleston, May 9, str Glenlsle, ! under Black, Dur n—discharged I shortly after midnight. The weather was
Morris, tor Musquash. I Passed out at Cape Henry, May 14, bark I clear and moonlight, the wind was trom the

From Port Gamble, May 6, ship Andrino, Severn, from Baltimore tor Rio Janeiro; 15th, I N.N.E., a fair breeze. About 2 a. m. we
Smith, for Plymouth. I bark Haydon Brown, from do for Tacoma. I were abreast of the Romer Shoal, close

From Turk’s Island, April 15, brig Jose- I Passed Glbraltra May 15, str Rockcliff, I hauled on the starboard tack and making
phlne, McKay, tor Lockeport. I from Genoa tor West Bay. 1 about six knots per hour, when, without a

From Baltimore, May 12, 6.. a m, str South ] In port at Rio Grande Do Sul, March 31, I moment’s warning, w» were run into by a
Cambria, Parry, tor St John. brig Electric Light, Edwards, from New I light, three-masted schooner .bound down

From Genoa, May U, str Rockcliff, Whit- I York. I the bay and running tree. The schooner
tingham, tor West Bay. s I Tory Islapd, May 15.—Passed, stra Mon- I Struck our little vessel on the port bow with

From Macoris, April 17, brig Bertha Gray, l gollan, from Liverpool and Greenock tor I tremendous force, cutting right into her
Ellis, tor New York. I New York (not for Halifax as previously re- I topsides and breaking the foremast off about

IQom Pernambuco, April 10, bark Prêt- I ported). I 15 feet above the deck. The spar in falling,
■ence. Baxter, tor Barbados 1 At Harwich port-In port sch J J Little, I crashed through the deck Into the hold and'
Boothhay, May 12—Sld, ech Myosotis, for I from Calais (to discharge). I was held by the rigging across the deck.

Boston. I Boothhay, Me, May 17.—Below: sch A. Gib- I The main topmast was
From New York, May U, schs Gypeum I son, from Boston for St John. I decks tom and windlass

Princess and CMtton, tor Windsor; Garfleld — I ately after the collision
White, tor St John; Winnie Lowry, tor Bos- SPOKEN. and wore held together by the broken rig-
t°From Montevideo, May 6, ship Coringa. for I May^98tet°40tone'llY°rk <<>Г И*1****’ several ’Moura" to ’clea^^h^'wreci^e Є<іa’nd
BpJS£°Havanx Mays sirs Serra Luzar Ship’ BrenhtidtL, Baxter, from Liverpool tor Г^тоІШ® Jr^1’’' Thc Slerra almo3t| 
rmlor Mriiiiu MadrtteMCLÎsa^L" Honolulu, April 21, lot 8 S, Ion 81 W. a complete wreck.d£ 6th, Saturnin* Bengoa, ter MatomST’ 1 a^' ^ ^ 4? '°Г I Marria*ee *nd Deaths see page 9.
St^John;6bark*St Ghen? for’ Dal- ,
sch Beaver, for St John. * ’ I bot*»1®- Hay 6, lot 43.59, Ion 44.09. Nearly aU women have good hair,
JohWJItiîn K brlg <teletea’ tor 81 f=rasted^2S шТЛ L1Venro01 end flew are
J Calais * Me ’ May 14-Ard schs Maazle Norwegian bark H W M R, bound W, bald- HaHa Hair Renewer restores 
Todd and Gracie, coastwlie Maggle I (letters of Veronica) from Brest for Shedlac, I the natural color, and thickens the
NSdled, sch Henry Sawyer, tor Send River, “^’chL&^C^’L Barr, trom Rto 1 gIWth the Mlr’

^or. Me, Ma, 14-—Ard, str Magda, trom ХГут^Шк^ S*ïw tor Bel- 
Moss, Norway, May 14,—Ard, ich Hattie I a,,*,

'«ГшЛау ?4L^,8t5nt0rj1' I b9U6'
Crqsby, to load salt tor LaHave, NS. ' BchN^}3T?lum ^Horrts^from^Wlnd-

Selled, sch Myosotis, tor Liverpool, N S. shin^JkLmni *^ÎÎm^'v^v 
Salem, Mass., May 14,—Ard, schs Heather J l ut in' 5*5-45 ®rkBell, from. Boston for St John (returned)- 1 Й5 shangbl1’ M“y 4* ш 10 N* lon !4 w- 

Three Sisters, trom St John and Vineyard 1 
Haven. ‘f- 1 1

Newburyport, Mass., May 14-Ard, seh 
Nellie J Crocker, from St Johr, NB.

§’
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:
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№ ■«

The St Jean
13th—Str St Crbix, Pike, tor Boston.
Sch Speedwell, Glaspy, tor Vineyard Ha

ven, to.
Coastwise—Sch Economist, Ogilvie, tor 

Harborvlile; Genes ta, pabllcover, tor Fred
ericton; Zina M, Wasson, tor Parraboro; Mi
randa B, Day, tor Quaco; Joele L Day, 
Keans, tor Dlgby; Fred and Norman, Trask, 
for Sandy Cove; Economist, Ogilvie, tor 
Harborvlile.

14th—S S Duart Castle, Seeley, for West 
Indies via Halifax.

Sch Elttta, Maxwell, for Salem, f o 
^Coastwise—Schs Silxer Cloud, Bain, for 
Dlgby; Westfield, Cameron, for Quaco; Bear 
River, Woodworth, tor Bear River; Levuka, 
Roberts, tor Parraboro; Maitland, Merriarn, 
for Port Grevllle; Citizen, Wcodworth, tor 
Bear River.

15th—Seh Lizzie B, Belyea, for Thomaston.
Sch Annie Harper, Golding, tor Boston.
Sch Sea Bird, Andrews, tor RocklaïS.
Sch Frank and Ira, Alcorn, for Middleton.
Coastwise—Schs J W Durant, Durant, for 

Parraboro; Spinnaker. Mills, tor Advocate 
Harbor; Lennle and Edna, Halns, ter Free
port; Bertha Maud, Ward, for Rockport ; 

Smith, for Quaco; Rebecca W, Black,

У 17,—Bark Ruby, Ferguson, tor Wex-

Ш - if ax.

F for
!

-

в do
bk. -

ford.
Sch Cerdic, French, for Pcrtiand.» aM^sscAssr-
Ie? C°tnrade, Akerley, for Rockland. 
Sch Myra B, Wasson, tor Boston.

«
-

Sailed.
Bark Ruby, tor Wexjord; sch Chas J Wil

lard, tor Barbados.
P

CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Fredericton, May 10, schs Progress,
Sgypisuz*
gins, Ingalls, trom North Head.

At Hillsboro. May 1», echo Harry, Pattis, 
from Yarmouth; William Jones, McLane, 
from Boston; Lewantko, Williams, from St 
John; (Had Tidings, Ohrletopher, ftom Hope- 
well Cape; Helen M, Hatfield, from St John: 
Lyra, Wood, from Harvey. ■
JShu*6®. НіУП-АМ. stra Cohan. Lake 
Winnipeg, OSmanli, Formoor, Akaba and 
Huron a.

Halifax, N 6, May И—Ard, str Arecuma, 
Houston, trom Grsseook; Senior, Hansen, 
from New York.

Sld, str Halifax City, Newton, tor Lon
don; Portia, Farrell, for St Johns, NF.

Cld, bark Highflyer, Brlcksen. tor Fleet- 
wood.

At Yarmouth, May U,' s s Yarmouth, from
LouU hom ’now Ybrk’ ,ГОШ НаП,ах; 

Fredericton, May 11, sch Levuka, Rob-

tSk
both

carried away, 
en. Immedi- 
vewela fouled

m ù

-■ ■■

m

щ
E

The Sun’s Hopewell correspondent writes 
under date of May 16th: The «. s. Dedding- 

rrived at Grindstone Island yesterday 
d deals. This is the fourth steamer of 
•son. The bark Sigurd finished loading 
Hay and is ready tor see. The Lut*, 
has arrived from St. John with freight.

The bark Westmorland hsa arrived trom 
the south. Ship Annie B. Wright, Captain 
Davis, is ready tor sea, and -wflp sail the 
first opportunity. She was loaded by--her 
owners. J. Nelson Smith and-Copt. John 
Wright

Boston; e e 
brlgt

ton
tor- і At the

BÈ erts, from

Palmer, trom Harvey,
Montreal, May 12—Ard Util, stra GreylandS,

At
m

ш і NOTE* TO MARINERS.
Portland, May 10—Ames Ledge Light. 

Maine—Notice is hereby given that the fixed
Gifford, Clifford C, and Rewâ, for St J, 
NB: Veeto/Pearl, for Thomas Cove, N S. 

Sailed, strs Yarmouth, NS; Storm Kingw , for
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